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Council m ay repla
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Bobby West, Big Spring's municipal 

court judge, is expected to be out of 
that job soon due to what city coun
cilman are calling an “ economic 
revamping’ ’ of municipal court.

West, who also is a Howard County 
justice of the p ^ c e , has been the 
municipal court judge on a part-time 
basis since his appointment by the 
city council two years ago.

According to Councilman Larry 
M iller, the council fee ls  it is 
"beneficial to the city to go to a full

time judge.”  Miller estimated the 
move would save the city between 
$6,000 and $7,000 a year.

The savings would come since the 
full-time pc^tion has been offered to 
a current city employee. M iller said. 
He declined to name the employee, 
since that person was considering 
whether or not to accept.

Councilman Russ McEwen said the 
council has taken "no formal action 
whatsoever”  on the municipal court 
situation but is “ contemplating some 
th ii^ ... different alternatives fw  the 
position.”

Asked about the reason for West’s 
possible release, McEwen also said 
the move was economic.

“ S p ik in g  for myself. I ’m satisfied 
with his work,”  McEwen said. “ We’re 
not disappointed in West’s job.”

Miller stressed the planned changes 
have “ nothing to do with West — it’s 
no reflection on him whatsoever.”  

West said he had been contacted by 
the council Friday about its im
pending plans.

“ It was kind of a shock to me, but I 
don’t stand in the way of progress,”  he 
said Saturday, adding he would not

resign his peace justice position to 
devote more time to the municipal 
court job.

West said he felt no animosity 
toward the city, nor did he disagree 
with the move to a full-time judge.

“ The workload (in city court) is 
increasing more and more each 
week,”  West said. “ It's high time they 
had a full-time judge”  He said he 
expected the city’s decision to be 
official by Nov. 1.

The municipal judge is responsible 
for all Class C misdemeanors that are 
fines only, mostly traffic violations.

West said. Although the) municipal 
judge and the justice of the peace 
have shared jurisdiction, the 
municipal judge is lim ited  to 
disposing of city violations only. A 
peace justice’s responsibilities are 
broader, he said.

Councilman Jack Y. Smith said the 
issue will be discussed at the next 
council meeting The regular Tuesday 
night meeting of the council has been 
re scheduled for 1 p.m. Friday due to 
several councilmen’s plans to attend 
another function Tuesday, McEwen 
said.

BOBBY WEST 
Out as city Judge?

Herald psetoby cits Co*n

EBULLIENCE ENVELOPES EUDY — More than 1,100 supporters of the 
Big Spring High School football team crammed into the high school gym 
Friday afternoon in a community show of support for the team. Part of

the crowd can be seen demonstrating around the head football coach. 
Quinn Eudy. who’s the somewhat dazed one in the dark shirt at (he 
microphone.

City catches Steer fever
Bv C LIFF  (XIAN 

Staff Writer
They came in screaming, carrying placards, signs and effigies They 

ringed their targets and shouted
The scene?
Not a lynch mob. not a band of marauding vigilantes — it was a pep ral 

ly for the Big Spring Steers
The screaming, shouting mob was not bent on destruction and 

mayhem. Instead, hundreds of Steer fans turned out Friday to show their 
support for their football heroes at an afternoon pep rally

Students, businesspeople, townspeople, proud mommas and proud pop̂

pas turned out in droves at the high school to back their Steers in a scene 
not observed in Big Spring for years

Coaches and players stood silent and shook their heads in wonderment 
as the fans filed in and fed an uproar the varsity cheerleaders had started 
earlier

The Steers, perennial doormats of District 4 AAAAA, are in the thick of 
things midway through the season, and Big Springers were justly proud 
of their team

The pep rally may not have sparked their Steers to another win (they 
lost that night to Abilene Cooper. 37-15), but the players knew they were 
appreciated.

U.S. may pull out 
of UN assembly

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The United 
States threatened Saturday to halt 
payments to the United Nations and 
withdraw from the U N. General 
Assembly if the assembly votes to ex
pel Israel

“ Such action would do grave 
damage to the entire United Nations 
system and it would hurt us all.”  
Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
said in a strongly worded statement 
issued Saturday He called on U.N 
members to “ turn aside such in
itiatives”

“ If Israel were excluded from the 
General Assembly, the United States 
would withdraw from participation in 
(he assembly and would withhold 
payments to the United Nations, until 
Israe l’s right to participate is 
restored.”  tlw statement saief

It reinforced a similar threat voiced 
Wednesday by U S. Ambassador 
Jeane K irk p a tr ic k , who sa id  
American diplomats are employing a 
“ full-court press” in lobbying against 
the ouster campaign, mounted by 
Iraq and Libya against Israel in the 
157-member assembly 

U.S participation in the 15-member 
U N S^urity Council, which Ischarg 
ed with maintaining peace and securi 
ty in the world, would not be affected 
by a withdrawal from the General 
Assembly, the United Nations’ main 
forum for discussion. Neither would 
U S. participation come into question 
in other U N bodies, such as UNESCO 
or UNICEF, in which there Is "no 
wrongful action against a legitimate 
member.”  American officials said 

See United, page 2-A

Arts, crafts festival haŝ ---
'anything hands can make'

Candidates 
debate again

D A LLA S  (A P )  -  Gov. B ill 
Clements continued to stress what he 
called his opponent’s incompetence, 
while challenger Mark White harped 
on the state’s 600,000 unemployed 
Saturday night during a third, and 
possibly final, face-to-face meeting in 
the gidiematorial campaign.

men claimed victory after the 
hour-long, somewl^t subdued, ex- 
c h a i^ , which was hosted by KERA- 
TVofOiallas and beamed to nine other 
public television stations statewide 

Clements, a Republican, openeu the 
debate with a list of endoraemento — 
which he said included T exas  
newspapers, rou* former Texas at
torney generak and three former 
Democrat governors.

‘TM s gubernatorial election w ill set 
an all-tinie historic record fbr ticket- 
sp littii«.”  ClemenU said. “ Why? 
Becauw I 'v e  bean a governor aU all 
Texans; Republican, Democrat or in
dependent — blade, white or brown.”  

WMte, a Democrat and the stale’s 
attorney general, opened with a salvo 
against Clmncnls on the nsues of utili
ty refulation, the economy, educa- 
tkm, tax Increaae i and ■ »  envirsB:

He coa tended dem etils has ap- 
tneompetent people to tte  

Utility C om m iss i^  saying 
‘ENery housewife in Texas is more 

than Bill Cheia iiti’ ap-

candldatai aecbacd (he other 
of favoring an increase in stale taxes.

Hightower: aid the 
farm er, beat the GOP

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SUff Writer

Query- Where would one find a 
framed seashell. a barbed wire wall 
hanging, an almoet-edible ceramic 
pie. an Aggie switchblade and a bull 
excrement award'

Answer; The sixth annual Big Spr
ing Arts and Crafta Featival at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Actually, the first day of the festival 
is over, but today the festival ia open 
from 1 to 6 p m

Entenng the (x>liseum at any en 
trance, the eyes are met with literally 
“ everything the hands of mankind 
can imagine to make”  The range of 
the items arrayed In the bMths 
around the coliseum and on the fl(x>r 
a ’ e from wood to metal to cloth, from 
wax tod ay  tq ceramic, from painting 
to photograph to sculpture.

A brief tour of only the tip of the 
iceberg yields these dielighta: the wry 
humor of Erma (klhoun's painted and 
mounted awards of cattle droppings, 
the astonishing clarity of (iieorge 
Boutwell’s water colors, the delightful 
expreasiveness of a Bill Smith metal 
figure depicting a golfer missing a 
putt

(Kher pleasures at the festival In
clude ceramic pumpkins and pies (hat 
cry out to be eaten. qu ilM  dolls 
awaiting the clutch of little arms, 
wooden toys poised for play, color

photographs astounding in their clari
ty and lamps shaped of the Old West 
cowboys to light the nights.

One booth it selling an Aggie swit
chblade. a complicated Contraption 
made of rubber bands and ice cream 
sticks that would not scare a two- 
year-old A painter stands putting the 
finishing touches on anothw work. A 
potter molds wet clay to fashion a 
delicate piece of functional and 
decorative art A sculpture wields a 
wand of fire to braze together a wire 
piece of art

And the paintings.
The painting range from huge pain

tings to fill a living room's wall to 
thumbnail etchings to fill a comer of a 
jewelry bcx. The subjects vary, but 
most are concerned with the great 
Texas outdoors, its men and women 
and the creaturea that inhabit it. 
Windmills, bams and other buildings 
are also popular topics

The styles range from water colors 
to oils to razor-siwrp pencil drawings 
Some paintings can be found on 
candles, slabs of wood and even saw 
blades

The list of items goes on and on, but 
the beat part is that all of theae goods 
are for sale

The Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival concludM its two-day run 
Sunday Admission is free The doors 
open at 1 p.m until 6 p.m

H IG H T O W E R H O M E —

Mg tar T Ita s  agrfcvHarc ee «n ils - 
■psfce le a gatherhig at the 

Howard Cawrty cenrlbense hi Big gpr- 
iag Selarday afleneaw. Mghtower
dalegled le o w h e e l ReeeeiflirewB  M 
tb «  Mpjr f M w i r j r  JadeiT 
RepabBcaa r r ^
Nev. I  elcctlM .

By MIKE DOWNEY 
SU ff Writer

Jim Hightower, Democratic can
didate for Texas agriculture com
missioner, swung through Big Spring 
Saturday afternoon to promise aid for 
family farmera and victory for 
DemocraU in November

Hightower met with a small group 
of local Democrats in the county 
courthouse.

The Democrats are “ going w eil" 
towards victory in the November 
election, Hightower said. “ People are 
fed up with it and th ev 'r^ o tn g  to vote 
Democratic," he said. ‘ ”m y 'r e  going 
to surprise Bill O m e n U  ”

Farmers are the hardeat-hlt group 
as a result of the current ao- 
ministratian's policiet, HigUower 
Mid. Production cosU  on all 
agriculture product! are now higher 
than the p r iM  the farm er reoeivea, 
be Mid.

Hightower M id  hU  opponont,- 
Republican W ed TV-m berry, doee 
not believe fanners are "dep reaaioo- 

Pulinw out a oliMt of 
n iom berry ’s c a r '- i » f ”  literature, 
UlMitowvi That 10,000 farmera

noChwiDeaa’ d H rtif iha laM  
f i t e  Taara prove* that Texas 
agricuttura ia etrong. ”

Hightower added: 
oneofthe 10,000 ’ ’

“ Unless you’re F o c a lp o in t
Thomberry, his opponent said, just 

is not aware of what is happening in 
agriculture

I f  elected agricu lture com 
missioner, Hightower pledged to help 
the family fanner recover

“ W e’ ve got to clean up the 
marketplace to allow farmers to 
market directly to consumers. I f  we 
don’ t move quickly to help our family 
farmers, it won’t matter — there 
won't be any left.”

As agriculture com m issioner, 
Hightower said he woitld become 
involved in policy-'no kins on the state 
and federal lev<;'' to aid farmera. He 
noted that fanners are making leas to 
sell their goods, but consumera are 
not paying leas at the supermarkets.

“ Farmers and consumers have got 
to get together,”  he Hid.

Hightower damiased what he called 
RapoMlcan attempts to diacradit htai, 
atlempta that M y he opposm 4-H, 
Texas ARM, and the extanston ser
vice. “ I ’m for all this UiinM; I can 
out-American them,”  he Hid.

The Democrat cloaed Ms brief talk 
by repeating Mb motto, OM ha la id  ha 
borrowed from an Auatta moviog 
Arm: “ I f we can get tt looae, we’lT 
move it.”

A ction /reac tion : Burger King
Q. If the new Burger King going to put up a fence around lu  playground 

equipment?
A. Yes, the fence is already up and encloses the playground area

Calendar.Combat shoot
TODAY

•  Big Spring Handgun Association sponsors combat shoot at their 
range on (k>lf Qxirse Road at 1:30 p.m. Open to the public.

MONDAY
a Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary meets 

at 7:30 p.m. in the VFW hall on Driver Road

Tops on TV: W ailin ' W illie
At 6 p.m. on charnel 5, It's Willie Nelson and Guy Clark on public televi

sion’s “ Austin a iy  Limits.”  Two movies contend at 8 p.m with the 
hilariom “ The Bhies Brothers”  starring the late John Behishi and Dan 
Akyroyd on channel 2 wMIe beefcake Erik Estrada and beauty Morgan 
Fairchild star in “ Honeyboy”  on channel 18.

Outside: Nice
Temperalaras are expected to be 

in the mid-Ses wMJi saaay sktaa all 
day. The wlads w n  be eat af the 

Bi fiva la  tea atHca par
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Howard College 
enrollm ent up
1.8% this year

By Harte-Hanks AaaUn Bureau
AUSTIN — At least 47,000 more students enrolled in 

Texas colleges and universities this fall than fall 1981 — 
with 21 of them in the Howard Community College 
District, according to preliminary figures reported to the 
Coordinating Board, Texas College and University 
System.

That 6.75 percent statewide increase compares with a 
3.7 percent jump for the same period last year, bringing 
total enrollment for the 1982 fall semester to 748,499, the 
board report said.

Preliminary enrollment totals for the Howard Com
munity College District showed 1,144 students enrolled 
this fall, a 1.8 percent increase.

The preliminary enrollment data is based on 12th day 
class figures, the report said, and is subject to revision 
when offlcial reports from the colleges and universities 
are certified.

The largest increases occurred at public institutions. 
Enrollments rose 4.1 percent to 356,203 at public four-year 
institutions.

Although the report said enrollment remained 
relatively stable at independent schools, the number of 
students attending 18 of the 39 four-year independent 
institutions declined. Enrollments at public community 
colleges grew 11.8 percent to 291,810 students, with four oi 
the state’s 47 community college districts reporting a 
decline since 1981.

Firearms safety class held
The Howard College Continuing Education Department 

announced a firearms safety course, covering topics such 
as firearm safety and range commands.

The lecture part of the course will be held on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 7-9 p.m., Oct. 19-28, in room A-10 in 
the south £inex of the administration building.

On Saturday, Oct. 30, demonstrations and performance 
practice will be held from 9 a m. until 1 p.m. at the police 
practice range.

Students must furnish their own weapons and 50 rounds 
of ammunition. Cost for the course will be $18. Instructor 
for the course is Ed Wright. For further information call 
267-6311, extension 220

Absentee voting under way
Absentee voting for the Nov. 2 general election began 

Oct. 13 and 80 persons already have cast ballots, ac
cording to Howard County Clerk Margaret Ray 

Mrs. Ray said, in addition to the 80 persons voting in the 
county clerk's office, 54 ballots have been mailed to 
prospective voters.

Absentee voting continues through Oct. 29 in the county 
clerk'suffice.

BSA makes 
2 promotions

Two promotions have been 
announced by officials at Big 
Spring Skvinga Association.

Mrs. Sue Balios has been 
appointed loan supervisor, 
and Ms. Mary Herrera has 
been appointed savings 
sig>ervisor.

SUE BAUaS 
New loan supervisor

Mrs. Balioa has been with 
the association for one year 
and will be responsible for 
servicing of loans

Ms Herrera has been with 
Big Spring Savings 
Association for two years. 
Her responsibilities include 
supervision of savings ac
counts

M ARY HERRERA 
New savings supervisor

Rodeo planning gets started
It's not too early to be thinking of next year’s Big Spring 

rodeo, says rodM  President Charles Creighton, even 
though the dust has barely settled from this year’s 
summer rope-and-ride extravaganza

The 1983 rodeo will be held from June 22 to June 25, and 
ii should be a bigger show than usual, Creighton says, 
since 1983 marks the SOth anniversary of the renowned 
local rodeo

Creighton, one of the founders of Big Spring's rodeo, 
says now is the time to start thinking alxxit things like 
getting into the rodeo parade.

And if you’d like to help with the planning, you can 
contact rodeo officials, he says.

Class of 1932 reunion looms
Mack Underwood reminds folks planning to attend the 

Big Spring High class o f 1932 50th anidversary that 
reunion-goers will meet at the home of Drs. V irgil and 
Nell Sanders at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 22.

The Sanders live on Old San Angelo Highway across 
from thefirestation, he said.

The classes of 1931 and 1933 also are invited to the 
festivities.

For more information, you can call Mrs. Alden Ryan at 
399-4772, Underwood said.

Sands honor roll announced
ACKERLY — The Sands Consolidated Schoola recently 

announced their honor roll for the first six weeks. School 
counselor Marianne Jones said 17 high achool and 
elementary school students made straight As.
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MEDIC! — It looks like a war scene, but in reality it’s 
an attempt to dramatize the need for blood. Preparing 
for a "M ASH” -8tyle blood drive to be held Oct. 23 are

National Guardsman Noel Sanchez, on cot, Isaac Low 
of Malone-Hogan Hospital, Gilbert Padilla of the guard 
and Rebecca Powell of KBST.

'MASH' comes to Big Spring
’ ’M A S H.”  may leave the tube this fall, but Big 

Spring will resurrect it in October for a day at least. 
Radio station KBST, Malone-Hogan Hospital and Co. 
D, 111th Engineer Battallion of the National Guard, 
will set up a giant army tent amid the cedar scrub west 
of town to stage the first “ M.A.S.H.”  community blood 
drive. The event is scheduled for Oct. 23 from 8 a m. to 
6 p.m. near the National Guard Armory.

Recruiters for the drive plan to sign up donors before 
Saturday, where possible, to steady the flow of donors 
throughwt the day. Donors may sign up at KBST by 
calling 263-6391 between the hours of 8 a m. to 5 p.m 
Malone-Hogan Hospital w ill be conduction pre
registration of donors Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, planning to recruit two donors for 15 minutes of 
each hour of the drive. Civic groups have been 
challenged to recruit their members to sign up for the 
drive, at cording to drive spokesmen.

“ KBST will g ive a donation of $100 to the group 
signing up the largest percentage of their mem

bership,’ ’ said Rebecca Powell, one of the organizers of 
the drive. The radio station will also give “ I Gave 
Blood At M.A.S.H”  T-shirts to all donors.

Emily Ward, public relations director at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, said the war-zone setting is an ap
propriate, as well as fun, setting for the drive.

“ Those of us who take responsibility f c  hosting a 
blood drive tend to blur the real need for blood — either 
covering it up with gimmicks to attract donors or 
announcing it and letting it happen as it will. This 
M.A.S.H. setting makes us realize that blood, or the 
lack of it, is a real need in this community," said Mrs. 
Ward.

Army cots, trucks, ambulances, and a medivac 
helicopter — the type used to evacuate soldiers from 
war zones — will be a part of the “ M.A.S.H”  set. 
Volunteers and technicians will be dressed in army 
fatigues and surgical scrub suits.

All Big Spring hospitals will benefit from the drive.

Police Beat

Man heid in drug arrest
Police say they arrested Anselmo 

H Hilario. 28, of 1708 W Third, on 
suspicion of possession of marijuana 
Police report they found approx 
imately four ounces of marijuana in 
Hilario’s apartment during a search 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday. Hilario was ar
raigned before Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin and released after 
posting a $5,000 bond, records show.

•  Jack Hanson. 3708 W. Highway 
80, told police someone took items, 
valued at $540, from a transport truck 
at his residence between 2 and 4 a.m. 
Thursday night. He said a tire, a fire 
extinguisher and a citizens band radio 
had been removed from the locked 
truck although police say they found 
no evidence of forced entry

•  Mrs. Dennis Heffington, 200 Cir
cle Drive, complained to police so
meone removed her husband’s tool 
box from their truck while it was

parked at The Other Place on 800 W 
Fourth She placed the value of the 
box and its contents at $250.

•  The manager of the Jet Drive-In 
turned in a rifle he took from a 
juvenile suspect Friday to the police 
d«|nrhnent. Police report the rifle 
was checked through files but is not 
listed as stolen. No other action is 
planned, police say.

•  Nelson Eddie Smith, 1904 E. 25th, 
reported to police a person he knew 
left his apartment following an argu
ment and broke a window Smith 
valued the window at $40 The incident 
occurred at 1:10 a m Saturday, 
records show

•  A woman on North West Third 
reported to police someone entered 
her home through the bathroom win
dow between noon and 3 p.m. Friday 
and scattered everything in the house

•  Donnie Hale, 102 E. lOth, told

police a person known to him 
assaulted him by kicking him with the 
feet.

•  Police say they arrested David 
Leon Rodell, 22, of 203 W. 18th, on 
suspicion of putiUc intoxication. The 
arrest took place at tlie 7-filcvcn store 
on the corner of Gregg and 18th, 
records show.

•  Vehicles driven by Kimberly 
Wright Jones of 2505 Gunter and Oley 
C. Petty of Arnold Road were in a col
lision St 1600 E. Fourth at 10:38 a.m. 
Saturday. No injuries were reported 
and no citations were issued, police 
say.

a A minor accident Friday after
noon in the Cowper G inic and 
Hospital parking lot involved a park
ed vehicle owned by Mrs. Bobby 
Dykes, 1604 E. I6th. and a vehicle 
driven by Winnie E Smith, 1209 Mon- 
ticello

Sheriff’s Log

Arrest made in bad-check case
Howard County sheriff’s deputies 

say they arrested Maria Escanuelas, 
51, of 706 Douglas, on a county war
rant for issuance of bad checks. 
Records show Ms. Escanuelas was ar 
raigned before Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin and released after 
posting a $200 bond.

«  Kenneth Wayne Martindale, 27, 
of 24 November G rcle, posted bonds 
totalling $2,000 to be released from 
custody after being charged before 
peace justice Bobby West with posses
sion of marijuana under two ounces 
and driving while intoxicated.

•  Domingo Perez Jr., 18, of Stan
ton, pasted a $1,000 bond to be releas
ed after being charged before Heflin 
withDWI

•  ITiomas George Neldner, 29, of 
1300 E. Fourth, pasted a $1,000 bond to 
be released after being transferred 
from city custody on a DWI charge 
Bond was set by Heflin

•  Walter Scott, 45, of 701 Oio, 
posted a $1,000 bond to be released 
after his police arrest on suspicion of 
DWI Bond was set by Heflin.

•  Fred Escobedo, 21. of 311 N.E. 
Eighth, posted a $5,000 bond after be

ing arraigned before West in connec
tion with a charge of possession of 
marijuana over four ounces

•  Jan Lewellyn Krauss, 31, of San
dra Gale Apartments on 2911 W. 
Highway 80, posted a $1,000 bond to be 
released in connection with a charge 
of possession of marijuana under two 
ounces

•  Michael David Pachl, 19, who 
listed his address as Travel Inn. 
posted a $2,500 bond after being ar
raigned before Heflin on a charge of 
possession of marijuana over four 
ounces

United
ContiiiRed from page one 

U N. observers have said hardline 
Arab nations succeeded last week in 
getting a credentials vote on the mat
ter postponed until Oct. 25, to allow 
them more time to swing African, 
Asian and other Third World coun
tries behind their drive.

that polices the use of nuclear 
techne^ogy around the world.

In the statement, Shultz also said 
the United States would recall its 
delegation to the U.N.-afniiated Inter
national Telecommunication Union 
Conference in Nairobi, Kenya, and 
end further paymenta to it if the ex- 
pulaicn attempt is approved.

Susan Pittman, a State Department 
press officer, said the U n iM  States, 
which contributes about 2S percent of 
the United Nations’ annual budget, 
currently owes the world body $149.4 
million for the balance of 1982.

Charter,”  he said.
Shultz said the recent moves to oust 

Israel also threaten progress being 
made toward bringing peace to the 
Middle East, a goal to which he said 
the United States and virtually all 
U.N. members are committed.

The U.S. portion is the largest single 
amount contributed by any member 
nation.

“ It would be a tragic irony, if such 
moves against Israel in the United 
NsUons system were to succeed just 
St the time where there is renewed 
hope for progress in the Mitkfle East,” 
he said.

Just three weeks ago, U.S. 
delegates walked out of a 
U.N.-afnUated International Atomic 
Energy Agency conference In Vienna, 
Auatria, following a vote to deny 
Israel credentials..

“Hie IAEA is owed |8.S million for 
the balance of the year,”  the am owt 
now suspended. Miss Pittman said. 
She said a U.S. contribution of $2.4 
miUkm is duo the ITU for 1183 
sometime before next Jan. 1.

M at Pittman said that if the 
General Assembly does vote to expel 
Israel, the United States will consider 
exactly what U.S. contributfonn win 
be wimbeld.

”1116 United States views tbeee 
tbrents with grave concern,”  Sbultx 
said of the propoaals to exclude Israel. 
“We wUl take... action in other United 
Nations orgaMiaUons if there are 
similar moves.”

But, one offldnl cautfoned, “na you 
can see, we are obviously taUng thia 
very aerioualy.” ' '

H w  U.S. contribution helps make 
up the U.N. regular program bodgat 
which funds tha ongoing activities of
the organiutioa-

Hieaecretary added that the United 
SUtea la wlthholdiM all farther 

IAEA p n d ^

Shidlx said efforts to exclude Israel 
from U .N . boefiea and agencies 
“defeat the very purpose of the United 
Nationa — to rsaolve dlaputes among 
nationa — by creating further conflict 
anddvirion.”

pnymenta to the IAEA pndBng a 
reoMsaament of U.S. partidpation. 
Tba agency ie e U.N. orgeniiaUon

"In  the cast of the General 
Asaemhly, it would be a clear-cut 
viotaUou of the United Nationa

IlMae Include tha coats of inaintaie-' 
ing the General Asaemhly, tha Securi
ty OoiaicU, the U.N. aecieinriat and 
«M h other pn vem s as live regioaal 
economic comndaeionB, the U.N. Con
ference on Trade and Devalopment, 
the U.N. InduMrial Develepment 
Orfndxatkm, theU.N. He 
Conunlaion, and U.N. | 
mation activiUm.

I

Westside water to
be shut off Monday

Water service will be shut off for residents near the dty  
industrial park Monday while water line repairs are 
made, aocoitling to the dty utiliUea department.

Water will be shut off for residents between Harding on 
the west and M eu  on the east, and between 14th on the 
north and 18th on the south.

The shutoff will start at 9 a.m., a dqiartment 
qiokesman said FViday afternoon, adding the water 
probably will be of f all day.

Hie repair work — to be performed on a line at the in
tersection of 16th and Bluebird — was dracribed as 
“major.”

Elks readying for their

'Chili Super Bowl Cookoff'
The Past Exalted Rulers Assodation of the Big Spring 

Elks Lodge will sponsor its first annual Chili Super Bowl 
cookoff h m  Oct. 23.

Prizes totaling $500 will be paid to the winning cooks, 
with $175 for flrst, $125 second and $100 third. Two $50 
showmanship awards aloe are offered.

John Fort, president of PE R A , said W. D. Berry is 
coordinator for the event, and proceeds will be used for 
various charities.

Entries are limited to Howard County residents and 
Elks from West Texas lodges. Due to space limitations, 
only 50 teams can enter. An arts and crafts show also will 
be featured during the one-day event.

Entry blanks are availble at the Elks lodge, 601 E. 
Marcy, after 3 p.m. daily. Entry fee is $10 and must be 
paid at registration. Deadline is Oct. 21 at 5 p.m. Complete 
rules are available at the lodge.

Austin apartment topples
AUSTIN (A P ) — An Austin man was killed and another 

injured Saturday when a south Austin garage apartment 
fell on them as they worked to renovate it.

Authorities identified the dead man as Alvin Burrows, 
67. Joe Burrows, 20, was in stable condition at 
Brackenridge Hospital.

A neighbor said the two men were in the garage, under 
the apartment, when it fell onto them. They had removed 
a lot of wood from underneath the apartment, and it gave 
way, the neighbor said.

Coahoma carnival scheduled
A Halloween carnival sponsored by Coahoma parents 

will be held Oct. 30from 7-10 p.m. Booth space is availaUe 
and anyone interested in setting up a b o ^  may call 263- 
2654,263-7346 and 394-4749.

Deaths
Joe
Paul
Joe E. Paul, 67, died at 3 

p.m. Friday in a Big Spring 
hospital, ^ v i c e s  will be 
held at noon Monday in 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick of the First Baptist 
Churebofficiating.. >

Burial will be In Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

In addition, a memorial 
service will be held at 3 p.m. 
today at Rosewood Chapd.

Born March 17, 1915, in 
Caldwell, Texas, he served 
in the Army in Europe in 
World War II. He was in the 
service company of the SSOth 
Infantry. He was awarded 
three bronze stars, the 
American Theater Cam
paign medal, the E.A.M.E. 
medal, a Good Conduct 
medal, the Meritorious Unit 
award and the V ictory  
medal.

He married Evelyn Macik 
Oct. 6, 1946, in Snook, Texas. 
They came to Big Spring in 
1948. He began work for the 
Neel Feed Store. Later, it 
became the Neel Motor Co., 
then the Eakar Motor Co., 
the Hughes Motor Co. and 
finally B id) Motor Co. He 
stayed with the company and 
retired in 1976 after 28 years 
as a mechaitic.

Survivors include his wife, 
Evelyn, of Big Spring; six 
daughters, Mrs. Dwight 
(B e tty ) Henderson o f 
M ich i^n  Center, Mich., 
Evelyn Baker, Mrs. Marvin 
(Shirley) Boyd, and Mrs. 
Jim (Joyce) Wilson, all of 
Big Spring, Mrs. David 
(M i ld r ^ )  Warren of 
Washington D.C. and Mrs. 
Michael (Doris) Leash of 
York, Pa.; one son and 
dsu^ter-in-law, Ervin and

JOB P A M . <wob(iiw 
D M  Friday

Monday In Nalley-Pickk 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Keith Wiseman of First 
United Methodst Church 
officiating.

Masonic graveside rites at 
Trinity Memorial Park will 
be conducted by Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598, 
A.F.AA.M.

Pallbearers will be Ben 
Boadle, Ernest Key, Marvin 
Watson, Howard Walker, 
Grover Wayland and Lee 
Porter.

A ll members o f the 
Masonic bodies w ill be
c o n s id e r e d
pallbearers.

h o n o ra r y

Bronze
Memorials
NaNey Pickle

n7-«$$i

Katy Paul of Big S ^ n g ;  
three brothers, Ed and John
Paul, both of Big Spring, and 
Melvin Paul of Slaton; one 
sister, Lydte Simonek of Big 
Spring; and 10 grand- 
chikhrm.

He waa preceded in death 
by two brathers, Frank and 
Bill Paul.

MJt
IMJI)

la Tm m  M .n  MMMr; W7 J t  y « F r  
■Mlt Wm . N.M aaNr IM.M

.......................................
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Wayne
Parish
Funeral services for 

Wayne Parish, 77, who dted 
Hiursday, will be at 2 p.m.

Wayne Parish, n .

Memofidli

ayne Pa
died'Hiuraday morning. 
Funeral servicaB will be 
at 8:00 P.M. Mond^r at 
the N a l le y -P ic k le  
Roaewood Chapel, frith 
interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Joe E. Paul, 88, died 
F r id a y  ‘ e v en in g !  
FUaaral services will M

FlINFRAl HOMF
I CFMtTfRY I

CRIMAFORY >

at 18:00 noon Monday at 
the N a l le y -P ic k le
Roeewood Chapel, with 

atM t. (

too FM m  eumwt cay at. 
ow issm i

INTERMENT: 
D E L B E R T  W A Y N E  
PARISH
8:00 P.M., Ootober It, 
1888

tohrment at lit . OUve 
M e m o ria l P a rk .  
Mamerial servioea wiU 
be held at 8:00 P.M. 
Sunday In the NaBey- 
P ic k le  Rosewood  
ChapM.
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Ex-cop held in shooting 
of former Pioneer official

m

; t r '

•t

SEARCHED AFTER SURRENDER — Larry Van 
Dyke is searched by police at the conclusion of a 46- 
hour hostage drama in a New York hospital, in which

Akaocl«l«d P r*» t photo

five persons were held against their will and eventually 
were freed unharmed.

Freedom-seeking convict 
frees hostages, surrenders

HOUSTON (A P ) — A former police 
captain offered no resistance when 
officers arrested him at a hotel early 
Saturday in connection with the 
shooting o f a retired businessman at a 
downtown Amarillo intersection, a 
homicide detective said.

L.R. Wynne, chief of detectives for 
the Amarillo Police Department until 
1971, was arrested at the Ramada Inn 
Southwest about 12:20 am ., said 
officer Ken Williamson.

ITie arrest came 11 hours after a 
gunman stopped beside a pickup 
driven by Erie Winston Mathis, 63, 
fired at least three shots from a large- 
caliber pistol through the pickup 
window, then sped away.

Mathis, a former vice president of 
Pioneer Production Corp., an oil and 
gas exploration subsidiary of Pioneer 
Corp., died Friday afternoon at 
Northwest Texas Hospital from 
wounds suffered in the 1:20 pm  
shooting, police said.

“ There wasn’t much to it ,”  
Williamson said of Wynne's arrest. He 
said Amarillo police notified his 
department that Wynne probably was 
in Houston.

Williamson said he did not know 
how or why Wynne traveled to 
Houston and could not say when 
Wynne would be returned to the 
Panhandle.

Potter County Peace Justice L.B 
Bartlett issued a murder warrant 
after the shooting, naming Wynne as 
Mathis' killer.

Police said they believed the 
shooting erupted over a business deal 
that went sour However, Amarillo 
police Lt. Jimmy Boydston said that is 
only speculation at this point.

“ Anything I said right now would 
not be concrete,’’ Boydston said. 
“ We’ve got some leads but nothing 
very solid.”

Wynne, who recently sold a security 
company, and Mathis were described 
as prominent Amarillo businessmen.

I^ lice  said the gunman fired a 
large-caliber revolver at least three 
times into the truck’s window, then 
sped away.

A 1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass, rented in 
Wynne’s name, was later recovered at 
the Amarillo International Airport 
where witnesses said the driver 
switched to a 1982 Cadillac and drove 
away.

The Cadillac, registered to Wynne, 
was found about8 p.m at the Lubbock 
airport.

Mathis, who was hit once in the arm 
and twice in the chest during the 
shooting, died while in surgery, 
authorities said

Pioneer Corp, spokesman Jerry 
Searcy said company officials did not 
know if the shooting was related to 
Mathis' job.

“ Everybody in the world knows 
more about this than we do right 
now,”  Searcy said.

Mathis served as a consultant to 
Pioneer Natural Gas following his 
retirement last fall, Searcy said

Mathis joined the energy 
conglom erate in 1974 and was 
promoted to vice president a year 
later, a position in which he was 
responsible for the acquisition of 
drilling rights

A

\

L.R. W YNNE 
Ex-Amarillo detective

Wynne resigned from the police 
department under pressure in 1971 
after his supervisors said his private 
detective agency and security firm 
presented a conflict of interest. He 
sold Amarillo Security Control Co. six 
months ago.

NEW YORK (A P ) — A 33-year-old convict who took 
five people hostage in a hospital basement during an 
escape attempt released his remaining hostage and 
surrendered Saturday, ending a 46-hour siege.

Larry Van Dyke, a “ career criminal”  who was to 
have been sentenced Friday on an armed robbery 
charge, agreed to give up in exchange for making a 
final statement to reporters on prison conditions

“ 1 am not a madman,”  Van Dyke told reporters 
through a window shortly before giving up. ‘T m  a man 
that was trying to get freedom .. I got caught. I ’m 
here.”

The ordeal began at 10 a m. Thursday when Van 
Dyke, who had gotten a cast removed from a broken 
hand, seized a prison guard’s gun, wounded the guard 
in the arm and holed up with five hospital employees in 
a basement locker room at Brooklyn’s Kings County 
Hospital, the nation’s second-largest hospital after 
Cook County Hospital in Chicago.

At 8:25 a.m. Saturday, Elton Smith, 28, a clerk, was 
released. Five minutes later, Van Dyke, who is called 
Larry Gardner in court papers, put his gun on the 
window M g e  and clambered out of the baaem ent, 
surr^nderiiig to heavily armed police and negotiators 
, It was not immediately clear what criminal charges 
Van Dyke \rould face. Police said a complaint would be 
drawn ig) by the Brooklyn district attorney’s office 
after interviews with everyone involved in the case.

In explaining his bid for freedom. Van Dyke told 
police early in the negotiations that he did not want to 
spend the rest of his life in prison. 'Diat was the 
maximum term he was to have faced Friday if sen
tenced as a “ persistent felon”  on a robbery charge.

However, while in Attica prison in the late 1970s, Van 
Dyke was pinpointed as an informer on fellow guards 
and inmates He denied informing on inmates, but said 
such reports made his prospects for survival slim if 
returned to state custody.

He released Smith, who had a pocketknife 
throughout the incident but chose not to use it, and 
surrendered after extracting promises he would be 
held in a federal facility and after alerting reporters to

his complaints about prison.
All along. Van Dyke linked his actions to promises of 

media coverage, repeatedly trading hostages for 
television and radio time. Various local broadcast 
stations complied with police requests for help, in one 
case even to the extent of rerunning a 10-minute 
statement by the convict during the prime-time news

Van Dyke, who has spent much of his life behind bars 
for crimes ranging from car theft to kidnapping, 
constantly complained the state prison system was rife 
with corruption and incapable of rehabilitation. He 
said he also had been used by white prison officials to 
frame black prison guards on narcotics charges

Police negotiators who clustered around an 8-foot 
well leading down to the window of the locker room 
rode an ennotional roller coaster with Van Dyke as the 
hours passed and he did not sleep. He threatened 
suicide several times, at one point having Smith tell 
police, “ You’re gonna hear a shot It won't be me He 
said the minute you hear the shot you can come and get 
m e "

Another time he told police connected with him by 
ctoaed-drciiit television and telephone, *T v e  got 
nothihg toloSe. We'r^ going to play Russian roulette~’

'That was the only time police considered rtshing 
Van Dyke They called it o ff when the convict spotted 
movement.

Police Lt. Robert Louden, chief of the Hostage 
Negotiation Team that says it has never lost a hostage, 
said after Van Dyke was in custody that those periods 
were “ the most tense for me”  because “ suicidal 
persons may also be homicidal persons"

Three hostages were released during the first 14 
hours, each after officials complied with demands for 
food, a radio, a television and media access

The fourth was freed Friday afternoon after a 
television station agreed to broadcast the release live 
and gave Van Dyke the opportunity to air grievances 
about prison life “ I have been beat up. 1 have been set 
up," he said.

Rebels hit 
Salvador capital

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) — Guerrillas 
launched their biggest attacks on San Salvador in six 
months, and 4.0(X) troops were battling leftists in a nor
thern pn)vince where an American was reported killed 
fighting with the rebels, military sources said Saturday.

Judicial authorities said six people were found dead in 
the capital, but it was not im m ^iately  known how or 
when they died Many of the bodies found in this country 
are believed to be victims of right-wing death squads who 
allegedly collaborate with the government.

Residents of Usuluan, 68 miles east of the capital, said 
three students were shot to death Friday and a school 
administrator on Thursday, apparently victims of death 
squads

Guerrillas believed to have entered San Salvador from 
bases on the Guazapa volcano 15 miles to the north at 
tacked at 10 spots around the capital late Friday

The drive was the leftists' most serious assault on the 
capital since their unsuccessful attempt to disrupt March 
28 elections for a Constituent Assembly

Combined army and national police drove off guerrillas 
from the northern, working-class suburb of Ayutux- 
tepeque after they attacked from sniping positions for 
about 40 minutes, a local civil defense patrolman said

Police said guerrillas ambushed a treasury police 
patrol Saturday in the center of the city, injuring one 
policeman

The rebels also bombed five telephone exchange boxes 
and dynamited two power poles in northern and central 
San Salvador late Friday, blacking out part of the capital 
for a short period

Official reports gathered from military commanders 
around the country said guerrillas have killed or wounded 
at least 122 troops in their week-long offensive

Guerrillas claim to have killed or wounded 163 troops in 
the same period, while official reports claim at least 153 
rebels killed.

Reagan fells unemployed to ‘hang in there'
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prwident Reagan 

told jobless Americans on Saturday to 
“ hang in there”  because the economy is 
getting better

Reagan accused opponents of his program 
of exploiting the fear that comes in troubled 
times, and he recalled the famous line from 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 1933 inaugural 
address. “ The only thing we have to fear is 
fear itself.”

In his weekly radio address, which itself is 
reminiscent of Roosevelt’s broadcast 
“ fireside chats,”  Reagan said, “ U nm - 
ployment such as we have now is a terrible 
thing, but it may not be our No. 1 problem. 
Our No. 1 problem may be fear — fear that 
we’re achift, that there is no plan, that no 
one is doing anything to make things bet
ter.”

"Hang in there,”  said Reagan, who 
graduated from college and went looking for 
work in the depths of the Great Depression. 
" I  know from personal experience how 
tough it can be, but don’t give up. The time 
for confidence, the time for courage, is 
now,”

A lthoi«h  he said he didn't mean “ to 
minimize the very real plight of the 
unem ployed,”  Reagan suggested the 
government's Jobless figures may not be as 
bod as they appear.

“ When we’re told over and over again, as 
we have been in the last few days, that as of

Sept 25, 682,500 new claims for unem
ployment insurance were filed,”  Reagan 
asked, “ shouldn’t we also be told that at the 
same time, 618.000 left the list?”

Although the Labor Department’s weekly 
claims figures do indicate that 618.000 
people left the unemployment compensation 
rolls that week, that does not mean they 
found jobs. Some may have gone to work, 
but most simply exhausted their regular 26 
weeks of unemployment compensation 
checks and ceased drawing benefit checks. 
The department’s weekly publication of new 
claims figures, however, does not survey 
those leaving the relief rolls to determine 
why they stopped getting benefits.

Reagan cautioned his audience not to 
listen to his political opponents, whom he 
called “ those c r ^  hangers who are 
howling like a dog sitting on a sharp rock "

“ They howl,”  Reagan said, “ but they 
haven’t proposed one thing they’d do to 
make things better

“ The truth is things are being done, with 
no help from them, and things are getting 
better.”

Giving the Democratic response to 
Reagan’s speech. Sen. Bill Bradley of New 
Jersey acknow le^ed that interest rates and 
inflation have fa llm , but said the price has 
been too high.

"Businesses are failing at the fastest rate 
in 50 years," he said. "O ver 30 percent of our

nation's productive capacity lies idle Most 
companies have slashed their capital in
vestment budget So much for rebuilding 
America

“ And 11 million Americans are out of 
work. That’s more Americans unemployed 
than at any time since the Great Depression, 
and those are not statistics, but men and 
women suffering because they can’t find a 
job In contrast to the 19 million new jobs 
created in the I970’s, over 3 million
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Balmy autumn w eekend
By Asssctaled Press

A high pressure system over 'Texas brought a balmy 
autumn weekend to Texas, with only a few high clouds 
generated by weak upper air disturbance over West 
Texas

Temperatures Saturday were in the 70s and 80s over 
the state, after early morning lows that ranged from 38 
at Dalhart to61 at Galveston

No rain was forecast
More mild temperatures and fair weather 

forecast for Sunday
were
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Americans have moved to unemployment 
lines in the last 13 months"

.Speaking from Camp David, his moun- 
taintop retreat in Maryland, the president 
told his listeners. “ 'Thanks to you, we're 
neanng the end of a long and painful or
d ea l"

“ As for the 11 million Americans still out 
of work, they will find jobs as the economy 
continues to heal,”  he said.

^ 0*1 p lannin g
c '  o c

R K T IR E M K N T  P L A N S  
( len der th e  N ew  L a w )
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f The new tax act makes several significant 
changes affecting rebrement plans Differences 
between corporate pension and profit sharing plans 
and thoae of self-employed individuals are. in 
general, eliminated

Rules have been made more liberal for Keogh 
(HR-10) plans and more restrictive for corporate 

• plans Annual contributions to corporate "ewfined 
contribution plans’ ' have been reduced from $45,475 
to $10,000 Benefits that can be provided from cor
porate “ defined benefit plans”  have been decreased 
from the current annual $136,425 to $90,000

On the other hand, the allowable contributions to 
Keogh plans are increased from a current max
imum of 15Y. of earned income or $15,000 to 20% of 
earned income or $30,000 for 1964

The increase allowed Keogh Plans applies also to 
.Sub-chapter S plans and .Simplified Employee Pen
sion plans

Another significant change is the reduction of the 
previous “ unlimited exclusion”  from your gross 
estate of retirement benefits under qualified plans 
to an exclusion of only $100,000 of such benefits. If 
you have more than $100,000 in one of these plana, 
you will and your estate plan should be reviewed

Ixians from retirement plans are subject to 
stricter rules. A participant is permitted to borrow 
up to one-half of his vested benefits, not to exceed 
$.50,000 He can borrow up to $10,000 without regard 
to his vested level l^oans outside these limits are 
comidered distributions and taxable as income.

I/oans in excess of five years will be treated as 
taxable distribution regardless of size. There are 
exceptions for certain mortgage loans and residen
tial pirchases Check with your accountant or pen
sion plan administrator if you borrow ntoney from 
your retirement plan

LEE ,

CERTIFIED PUBUC  ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 
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Ejditoria]
Editor’s Column

B\ I.INDA \I) \MS

r \  Reporting on the folks next door
You may be receiving a phone call from the 

Herald any day now
“ Hello, this is the Big Spring Herald, and you’ve 

just been selected for our newest feature, The 
Folks Next Door ’

A reporter will ask to come to your house to in
terview you and your family and to shoot pictures.

Why’
Because we think everyone has a unique story to 

tell, and we want to share that story with the rest 
of our readers

How will your name be chosen’

We’U pick It at random out of a telephone book.
That’s the beauty part of It — each new selection 

will be a mystery, a surprise. And we’re willing to 
bet that the stories will be some o f the best w e ’ve 
ever printed.

a a professional coach.
a a person from the north who had spent all her 

money on a bus Ucket to the farthest destinaUon 
possible and had wound up in El Paso, where she 
was undergoing total culture shock.

THIS T Y P E  OF random story selection was 
done by a journalism class in El Paso wdth amaz
ing results. Among the people they chanced to in
terview were:

a a woman who had been the first WAC in 
California.

WE DON’T  CARE If you’re rich, poor, brilliant, 
average, squinty-eyed or cute. We want your 
story.

With a town as full of character as Big Spring is, 
we’re sure to hit gold

Mailbag
Chapman and his 
ha lf tru th s ...

The article by Steve Chapman 
highly infurtiated me with the half 
truths and distorted views 

. The other questions Americans 
: should be asking is what other country 
in this world provides as cheap a food 

•and feeds half the rest of the world? 
The American farmer feeds himself 
and 76 others for 16.7% of their 
disposable income compared to the 
United Kingdom at 19.3%, France at 

• 20 1%, West Germany at 22.0%, Japan 
at 23 3%, Israel at 24 9%, Finland at 
27 7%, Soviet Union at 34.0%, 
Venezuela at 38.0%, Thailand at 
46 7%, India at 59.3%.

Cost too high in the U S.?’  Com
pared to what? Salary — takes less 
hourly wage to buy more food than 
ever before. Compared to what the 
farmer gets? Who are you trying to 
fool’  THE BEST VALUE TODAY IS 
THE B EST IN V E S T M E N T  IN  
TOMORROW

Another question: What else does 
this country have to export to other 
countries for a balance of trade?

Why should the federal government 
provide so much help’  Would you 
rather have a food cartel similar to oil 
or have the largest industry in this 
country, next to finance, go broke and 
depend on another country tohave the 
generosity of the U S ? The fruits of 
the labor of the American farmer. I ’m 
sure would sell cheap like imported 
oil What other country can boast that 
1.7 million commercial farms feed

and clothe the U S and half the 
world?

Russia subsidizes its farmers 27 to 
28 billion a year and invested 290 
billion from 1966-76 on their farmers 
with very little results. Their farm 
profitability from 1970-1977 fell 70%. 
The Eluropean Common Market coun
tries give their farmers more in sub
sidies than the U S. farmers sell their 
crops for just so they can under bid us 
on price on the world market.

Can any of the other U S. industries 
compete with this practice and sur
vive? The result of farmproduct 
specialization over the last two 
decades was that farm productivity 
increased nearly twice as fast as that 
of the industrial worker The average 
farmer took in nearly 60% of his total 
income from sources other than farm 
ing

In Mr. Chapman’s little scenario, 
instead of conscientious objectors, 
they should declare the American 
farmer an endangered species and 
open hunting season on farmers with 
no bag limit and wipe all of us out. The 
statonent that all price support levels 
have been raised for nearly every 
crop the government subsidizes is an 
outright lie. The price support level is 
not a guaranteed income but a price 
floor that is less than 60% of cost of 
production. I f  the farm er uses the 
price support to borrow on his crop, he 
repays storage plus interest and this 
doesn’t cost the taxpayer one red 
cent.

The total outlay for farm programs 
is in fact less than 2% of the total 
budget. Higher price supports have 
not been what has put farmers in the 
worse condition in years by encourag

ing over production. Agriculture can
not regulate production to domestic 
demand because the elements are a 
factor and there is no coordination 
among among the producing units. 
We can cut our production acres but 
we are not like General Motors, we do 
not know when we plant seed whether 
or not it w ill grow or make a bumper 
crop.

Sure we are not the only people in 
economic trouble these days. Can any 
other industry buy retail and sell 
wholesale? Are our prices loo high to
day or were they too high in 1920 when 
wheat sold for $2.94 a bushel, cotton 
37’/lb. Today cotton is about 48’/lb.

Although I question Mr Chapman’s 
analysis of our annual income and our 
net worth, you cannot compare a 
farmer to a laborer and expect them 
to have the same income level and be 
able to replace and update equipment 
on the same income scale. You cannot 
compare gross income of my profes
sion to that of any other industry 
unless you know what my imput costs 
are. A farmer, farming 4,000 acres, 
loses just as much per acre as a 
farmer who farms 1,000, especially if 
he hires all labor because of shorter 
machinery life. Large companies or 
corporations failed because they 
couldn't compete with the efficiency 
of the American farmer.

You can’t judge from my equipment 
or home whether it is paid for. a gift or 
I have an oil well or got rich in the 
stock market

Mr Chapman’s little article about 
sugar reminds me of a short memory 
when about three years ago the floor 
price to the producer or support price 
was about eight qents a pound and the

farmers quit raising sugar beets and 
the price went through the ceiling and 
buyers boycotted. Would it be better 
to be at the mercy of other countries 
to supply our food?

I ’m not mad at my city cousins and 
need their support but I am sick and 
tired of misinformed people who cuss 
me with their month full. If you doubt 
my facts I can verify them with USD A 
fact sheets. Hostile reporting such as 
Mr. Chapman’s only poisons our im 
age and misinforms the public.

Sincerely, 
DONNIE REID  

Rt 3, Box 252

Litter prob lem

thi Middle
but think (jT whffv Mfi if 0ur 

A n b  h r td K iK  

hoa^usihishact.:

Dear Editor,
My hat is off to Mr. Tommy Hart for 

the Editor’s Column that was in the 
paper. Big Spring could be a beautiful 
town if people would get together and 
insist that something be done about 
the people that litter and destroy 
public and private property.

I would like to see a law passed. 
Everyone caught littering would have 
to work 1 or 2 days picking up cans, 
bottles and trash and anyone caught 
destroying city signs on any property 
would have to fix it back just like they 
found it. Not only our parks but our 
streets are a disgrace to drive up or 
down with bottles broke all over them 
and cans and bottles on all sides 

We the taxpayers have to pay the 
state or city workers to clean up after 
them. Don’t the city manager or chief 
of police have any authority in our 
city? Or who does? They have to kick 
down your door before you can defend 
yoursaM. Get their license plate 
number, turn It in and see what 
happens. Someone stole the stop sign t. 
on 23rd and Main Saturday night and 
it still has not been replaced. I 
reported it Sunday morning.

Thank you 
V L CUTHBERTSON 

lOSE. 23St

Out o f touch

HQMEUKD

Dear Editor.
As the political campaigns come 

down to the finish line, the Republican 
candidates are becom ing more 
desperate by the day. Most of them 
have no record to run on, and the few 
who have a record don’t i i r e  mention 
it.

Jim Reese, the republican can
didate for the Texas State Senate in 
the 28th District, has become so 
confused that he is running ads in the 
newspapers telling everyone that his 
Democratic opponent is endorsed by 
labor. 'Hiis should be a great asset to 
John Montford’s cause.

It seems that Jim has been out of 
touch with the people for so long that 
he doesn’t realize that the w ee in g  
men and women still out number the 
fat cats by a ratio of at least 40 to l .

I am sire  that John Montford is 
very happy to know that the working 
people of this West Texas area are 
backing him in this race.

Sincerely, 
H M (M ACK) UNDERWOOD 

142SE. Sixth St.

> <2 Around the Rim
H\ ( AKOI. DANIEL

A  third party to freshen the air
A peek into a crystal ball revealed 

so m ^ in g  startlli^ recently In the 
year 3000 there will be, not just two, 
but three presidential party conven
tions.

By the end of this century, the U.S. 
political body will consist of three 
equ a lly  s tron g  p a r t ie s : the 
Democratic, the Republican and the 
Third (or as some oldsters may still 
call it then, the Women's Party. >

The 'Ihird Party w ill be bom and 
survive on its own merits because it 
will have no connection with what is 
now loosely called women’s liberation 
or plain lib, male chauvinism and 
othw shrill clichas.

fact that men and women are dif
ferent. It does not mean that no more 
females will be good Republicans or 
Democrats, any more than it does 
that fine men not work with and 
for the Third Party.

It will be the natural result of 
several decades of resurgent changes 
in the status of women, and it will be 
the equally natural result of a tadt 
a id  peaceable acceptance of the ̂ I n  
fact tlMt women are different from 
men.

IT SIMPLY means that we as a na
tion will have recognized that, 
because the approach of the two sexes 
to raiiipon, sex, love, art, money and 
politics is completely different, we 
can uee the s p e ^  inner language of 
the female mind to help clear up a few 
ever-present issues like war and 
peace, corruption and the price of 
beans.

It seems highly probable that by 
then we will have agreed, with some 
relief, that the basic dlHerence bet
ween the sexes is a vital asset that can 
be shaped as such and not distorted or ’ 
pushw under the mg.

Women’s skUls in diplomacy, in

most females can be relied on to vote 
for men whose hair styling they like, 
or whose face reminds them of their 
favorite uncle. As many men are 
believed to favor a candidate who is 
reputed to tell a dam good story at the 
local chib’s smokers.

Probably it is nearer the truth to 
say that most voters of both sexes 

, think well beyond such cosmetic 
vahios, but that women need to reflect 
lees vfMO what they have reed and 
heard in politics. They dare to rely 
more upon gut reactions to honesty 
and strength than clubhouse  
charisma.

own tamer vocabularieB while doing 
perforce what men have told them to 
do — and even learning how to reply 
gracchiUy in the (fletated formulas of 
language.

Ihey have learned how to sing the 
way men wish they would, as any 
great diva can prove. But when 
women sing their own songs, and 
write their own phrases, they are dif
ferent

FOR CENTURIES, women have 
ahnoat Hterally held the purse strings 
to find food for thalrhouseholdi. They 
cof^taaie to feed and clothe their 
familiee with bland if dogged

By the end of the tenth decade, the 
old stridency and anger, and words 
like “ feminist,”  “ militant”  and 
“ liberation," wlD have been discard
ed in a full acceptance of the basic

handtaig money, in being females In
stead of i i ...........................imitatioo males, in language 
and behavior, can be of value to aiw 
country, and e^wdally to one still 
strugptate to amarge from dscades of 
hlstericarpuixioiiiant.

In the I9MS it is still bsBsved that

Women direct Industry dffkrently 
and know in their seem ingly  
simplistic ways how to hante strikes, 
and even to nmant revokitlom, in a 
nonantagonlstic fashion.

All this is true because they have 
eonfiaued, through centuries of 
mascuUoe tralidne to listen to their

This is true in many arts. Although 
Mary Ckssatt was taught to by men, 
she painted in a way no man has ever 
tried to copy. When she got post her 
assumption of a masculine approach 
to the palette and its powers, she at
tained something she never could 
have reached otherwise.

Men and women work well together, 
once stripped of their built-in suspi- 
ciona. The Third Party, based on how 
the tanale talka, thinks and acta, will 
freshen the air and free us from a few 
morediches. n

SOy fears and frantic rivalries will 
have changed into a frank apeement 
that we are iastriasically dUlMrent but 
that we can and do collaborate for the 
common good: each other.

J^*Billy Grahain'
-,'x\ O'

starting over

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Is H possible 
to begin life over all again? I have 
made such a mess of things that I 
would give anything to start all over 
again with a clean slate. — Mrs. 
B.M.A.

DEAR MRS. B.M A.: Let me tell 
you about a woman that Jesus met on 
one occasion. Her situation nnay not 
be identical to yours, but she also had 
made a mess o f her life  and 
desperately needed to start all over 
again. And that is exactly what hap
pened to her when she met Christ, and 
the same thing can happen to you.

You can read about her in the fourth 
chapter of the Gospel of John. She liv
ed in an area known as Samaria, and 
one day Jesus and his disciples were 
passing through there. Jesus met her 
by a well and began to talk with her. 
Jesus lovingly, yet firm ly, made her 
face her need of forgiveness and new 
life from God. She had been married 
five times, and was living outside of 
marriage with another man. Yet 
Jesus told her that if she beleived in 
him and followed him she could have 
new life. She believed, and her life

was changed.
Yes, you can start all over again 

with a clean slate. How is tis possible? 
It is not possible by making new 
resolutions or trying in your own 
strength to change your life — you 
have probably tried that and failed. 
But it is possible with God. God can 
wipe away the past by forgiving you of 
your sins, and (kxl can redirect your 
life as you learn to walk with Christ 
every day. That does not mean it is 
always easy to follow Christ instead of 
our own desires, but he can g ive us 
stength and new goals and wisdom if 
we will but let him.

Right nows I urge you to get on your 
knees and confess your need of 
forgiveness to God. Ask Christ to 
come into your heart and cleanse you, 
then tell him that by his grace you 
want to follow him and make him the 
center of your life. The Bible says, “ If 
anyone is in Christ, he is a new crea
tion; the old has gone, the new has 
com e!’ ’ (2 Corinthians 5:17). This is 
the experience of countless people 
throughout the ages, and it can be 
yours as well if you w ill turn to Christ.

Steve Chapman

Meltdown
The nuclear power industry has had 

more than its share of hea^ches in 
recent years — vocal public opposi
tion, regulatory delays, rising costs 
and the near-tbsaster at Three Mile 
Island. Now it is faced with the 
legislative equivalent of a meltdown.

The danger comes from an odd 
source: Sen. Pete Domenici, a New 
Mexico Republican, who is trying to 
help the uranium mining industry. A 
powerful industry in his home state, it 
is plagued by low prices that have 
forced widespread layoffs of miners. 
So he’s tucked an arcane amendment
into a routine Nuclear Regulatory 
Comhgtibon authorization btU. In tite

Political troubles in South Africa 
could disrupt its production, and there 
has been talk in Australia of outlaw
ing uranium exports. So presumably 
utilities w ill pay some premium for 
American uranium they know they’ll 
get.

How much uranium imports will 
rise is anyone’s guess. A Domenici 
aide notes one study suggesting that 
they could take 80 percent of the U.S. 
market by the end of this decade. But 
the American Nuclear Energy Coun
cil, a trade group representing both 
mining firms and utilities, doubts that

name of national security, it would 
allow the president to slap quotas on 
imported uranium if its share of U.S. 
demand is projected to reach 37.5 per
cent for any two consecutive years.

What's good for uranium miners 
would be awful for the nuclear power 
industry. Increasingly strict safety 
standards and endless lawsuits have 
raised its costs at an alarming rate, a 
restniction on imported uranium 
would raise them still further. The 
result would be to make nuclear 
power even less competitive than to
day — and possibly to doom it.

Aides to Domenici deny that his 
amendment establishes an import 
quota Hitting the ceiling merely re
quires the secretary of Commerce to 
make a study of the “ national securi
t y "  dangers posed by imported 
uranium If he finds a threat, the 
president may then impose duties or

they will even attain the trigger level 
of 37.5 percent. A stii<ljrTb<'’ 'the

outright limity — if he chooses.
But this flM ibility is tactical, not

philosophical. The only reason 
Domenici isn’ t pressing for an 
automatic quota is that his colleagues 
wouldn’t approve it, particularly 
since the White House is opposed to 
such measures. Half a loaf is the best 
he can hope for.

Uranium miners might like to 
return to the good old days, when 
federal law banned all uranium im
ports. That didn’t change until 1977, 
when a phase-out of the ban began. 
Imparts now provide about 14 percent 
of our domestic needs. Thanks to the 
price advantage enjoyed by foreign 
producers, that share te bound to rise. 
Canada, our biggest outside supplier 
sells its uranium for $30 or le u  per 
pound — compared to anywhere from 
$24 to $30 for American prtxkicers. 
Australia and South Africa, the two 
other major sources, enjoy a similar 
price advantage.

American suppliers, however, have 
an advantage of their own, namely 
that their supplies are more reliable 
than those of producers elsewhere.

Department of Energy projected im
ports at 34 percent of domestic use in 
1990.

Domenici thinks that dependence on 
foreign uranium is just as dangerous 
to national security as dependence on 
foreign oil. Well, why? Since it’s 
cheaper than the homegrown stuff, it 
keeps electricity bills down. If foreign 
companies should organize their own 
OPEC to boost uranium prices, we 
can use our enormous domestic sup
plies. The United States has a third of 
all the w orld ’s known uranium 
reserves. That is also enough to keep 
producing nuclear weapons, in case 
anyone is worried abmt the Pen
tagon’s plutonium needs.

In any case, we’re less vulnerable to 
supply disruptions in uranium thanin 
oil, b ^ u s e  we rely much more heavi
ly on oil. More than 40 percent of all 
U.S. energy comes from oil and less 
than 4 percent from nuclear power 
There’s no practical substitute for oil 
in transportation, but electricity can 
be generated by coal, gas, oil and 
water (in  hydroelectric plants). 
Three-quarters of our electricity 
comes from non-nucier sources.

Ironically, the same U.S. mining 
firms that are supporting Domenici 
are responsible for much of the in
crease in imports; many have filled 
their contracts by buying uranium on 
the spot market, which these days is 
cheaper than producing it here at 
home. And the bill won’t achieve 
anything for at least three years, 
since dm estic  suppliers can fill that 
demand out of thc^ inventory.

But there is no danger to Americans 
from uranium imports and no reason 
to restrict them. Domenici’s amend- 
meirt is purely a means of propping up 
American mining companies and pro
viding mining j i t e  — particularly in 
New Mexico. Its only value is to 
validate Chapman’s Principle; When 
doctors mention ethics or politicians 
talk about “ national security,”  you’d 
best keep an eye on your wallet.

Thoughts
The more f sea o f fha raprasanfofivas o f paopla, fha more f odm iro  

my dogs.
— Alphonsada, Lotnartlna 

1 om on ly  on avorago man but, by Gaorpa, I w o rk  hordor a t It than 
fha ovaropa man.

— Thaodora Rotwevelf
V ia ; .

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to aay, txit I will dafand to 
tha daath your right to aay H.”  — 
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Paintings bring lofty prices
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — At a recent fund-raising dinner in the heart 
of super-conservative Midland County, U.S. Rep. Jim 
Collins was asked whether the media have been fair to his 
campaign for the U.S. Senate.

“ The press is really rough on conservatives,”  Collins 
answered. He then launched an attack on the media for 
wanting special privileges and pointed out that his op
ponent, incumbent Lloyd Bentsen, supported legislation to 
help tl>e nonprofit foundation that owns The Houston 
Chronicle.

If looks from the audience members could have killed, 
the reporters sitting at the press table — yours truly, 
George Kuempel of The Dallas Morning News and some 
local TV folk — would have been zapped into puddles in 
our foldingchairs.

Earlier that afternoon, I spent some time telling Collins’ 
press aide how I really have no personal animosity toward 
her boss or any other candidate. I don’t think I convinced 
her.

Probably, it would be difficult to convince some people 
in the Bentsen camp that I ’m not out to destroy thieir 
man’s hopes for a third term. Some undoubtedly 
remember a story I wrote about Bentsen arguing for 
reduced federal spending on the same day he was 
dedicating a fishing pier financed with a Bentsen- 
supported federal grant.

As election day approaches, the tension between can
didates and reporters naturally increases.

In a state as large and diverse as Texas, almost every 
candidate must rely on the news media to a large extent to 
get out his or her campaign message.

An exception might be Gov. Bill Clements, who can 
afford to buy every voter’s attention. But even in that 
super-rich cam pai^ , a lot o f effort goes into maximizing 
press coverage.

Most candidates look for any way to produce a story in 
the newspapers and a spot on the six o ’clock news. It ’s 
part of the campaign strategy, and, of course, they want 
favorable stories about themselves and unfavorable ones 
about their opponents.

They don’t care how true a story is or how well written

Legislator surrenders 
to cattle theft charge

SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas (A P ) — A la m ^ u ck  
legislator indicted on cattle theft charges turned himself 
in Saturday, then was released on bond, sheriffs deputies
said.

Rep. Dave London, D-Leonard, was accompanied by his 
attorney when he arrived at the Hopkins County Sheriff’s 
Office about 11 a m., said deputy R.J. Shackleford. 
London posted a $10,000 bond that had been set following 
his indictmentearlier inthe week.

London, who claims the charges against him are pert of 
a political vendetta, had no comment at his surrender. On 
Friday, he told the Sulphur Springs News-Telegram he 
was willing to take a Department of Public Safety 
polygraph test to prove his innocence.

He said he wanted District Attorney Jim Chapman to 
.agree to drop the charges should Lwdon pass the lie 
detector test.

Chapnuin said he had no objection to the polygraph test 
but w (^ d  not make any deals based on the outcome.

Grand jurors accuse London, a one-term lawmaker and 
livestock broker, of stealing five head of cattle from a 
Wills Point rancher on June 1 and selling them at auction 
here for $1,000

“ This is political,”  London said earlier. “ It is 
ridiculous. Any time you get an indictment against a man 
in Texas politics, he can’t run again. 'They want to get me 
out of East Texas politics and they are doing a pretty good
job”

“ I think that is absolutely hogwash,”  Chapman replied. 
“ Based on what I knowabwt it, they (grand jurors) acted 
properly ”

Londm claims the indictment shocked him. He said he 
never appeared before the grand jury and only learned of 
its action when he heard it reported on radio.

London was elected to the 23rd District seat in the Texas 
House in I960, but his re-election bid was defeated in the 
May Democratic primary -
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or how interesting. ITie only thing that counts is whether it 
helps.

Reporters look at a story’s goal differently. A good story 
in the journalistic sense is interesting, informative and 
well writtoi, even if it brings cries of anguish from a 
candidate who the writer supports. Any reporter who has 
been around for a while can list several stories that 
produced such results.

On several occasions during my 18 years in the 
business, I have been criticized as biased by candidates 
whom I liked and who received my vote. It would have

A  good sto ry  in th e  jo u rn a lis t ic  
se n se  is in te re s t in g , e v e n  if it 
b rin g s c r ie s  o f a n g u ish  fro m  th e  
c a n d id a te .

been easy to tell them my personal feelings and tried to 
explain that those feelings have nothing to do with jour
nalistic instincts, but that wouldn’t have been the rig^t 
way. For a reporter to express his or her preferences for a 
candidate is as bad as expressing dislike.

Often when a reporter claims to be impartial, others 
snicker. The reporter is human and must favor one 
candidate over another in a race, they will say.

They are right. And sometimes bad reporters let their 
feelings affect their stories.

But a good reporter will put those preferences aside 
until it’s time to step into the voting booth and will not let 
them affect how stories are written.

But,we’ll never convince the candidates or their key 
supporters of that. Their view is coming from too different 
a direction.

HOUSTON (A P ) — A print of John James Audubon's 
painting of the great blue heron sold for $26,000 Saturday, 
failing to break a |^ce record set the previous night when 
an Austin physician paid $32,000 for the naturalist’s 
depiction of a male wild turkey.

“ That rather restores the order,”  auctioneer Nicholas 
Stogdon said. “ Traditionaily the turkey’s always been the 
most expensive.”

Stogdm declined to release the buyer’s name im
mediately.

Dr. C. Dale Parker set the new price record Friday 
night. He paid $35,200 including the seller’s premium. The 
great blue heron had brought $33,000, including the 
premiian, at a 1980 sale in New York, where the turkey 
sold for only $20,000, Parker said.

The auction oif 291 of the 434 hand-colored engravings, 
made between 1827 and 1838 for inclusion in Audubon’s 
folio “ Birds in America,”  had raised about $900,000 by 
mid-afternoon Saturday, Stogdon said.

Officials of Christie’s, the art firm conducting the 
auction, had predicted the sale would bring between 
$800,000 and $1.2 million.

“ We had quite a lot of spectacular prices,”  Stogdon 
said. Both the Louisiana heron and the Canada goose 
brought $20,000. A trumpeter swan surprised everyone by 
bringing $30,000.

“ I ’d never have guessed that one,”  auctioneer Stephen 
Massey said. The presale estimate predicted a price 
between $7,000 and $9,000.

The long-billed curlew print, which showed the city of 
Charleston, S.C., in the background, was sold for $19,000, 
Stogdon said. The snowy heron — “ with a portrait of John 
James himself”  — sold for $18,000.

John Connally, former governor of Texas and former 
secretary of the Treasury, bought two prints, bidding 
$1,650 each for a plate with the mountain mockingbird and 
the varied thrush and for a plate with the evening 
grosbeak and the spotted grosbeak.

The 27-by-40-inch prints are being sold by the Delaware 
Art Museum The engravings were given to the museum 
by Francis V. DuPont

Robert Seaver, coordinator of sales outside New York 
for the auction firm Christie’s, said about 165 complete 
sets of the folio were made and approximately 130 are 
known to exist He said 420 of the prints in this set had 
never been bound or trimmed for inclusion in a book

The turkey is the first picture in the folio. It and the

great blue heron are among four birds which each cover 
an entire plate.

Bob FTankel, director of the Delaware Art Museum, 
said the collection is being sold because his faciliy lacks 
room to display it

“ This will create an accessions fund which will allow us 
to make other purchases,”  he said.

“ It seemed appropriate to hold this auction in Texas 
where we know many people are interested in these works 
acclaimed by artists, scientists and collectors for more 
than 140 years,”  said David Bathurst, president of 
Christie’s.

Audubon began wiring birds in lifelike positions as a 
New York taxidermist in 1806. Shortly after moving to 
Cincinnati in 1820, he became obsessed with painting all 
the birds he could identify and document in North 
America.

Audubon, who had limited training in art, found, killed 
and mounted the birds. He also supervised the engraving 
and coloring and acted as publisher, salesman and bill 
collector for the folios

By L ILA  ESTES

Q. We’ve waited for the housing market to improve 
to sell our home. Now that I believe the time is near, 
how do I determine the best selling price?

A. You AIT right in giving this qunUion a great deal of thought An in 
Hated ptmt tag benefits no one. you kiae time and money, proapective 
buyers shy away from a house that is way over their price range and your 
broker can’t aggressively promote the sale of overpriced property jUso. 
if the house remains on the market too long and you eventually reckicethe 
price, prospective buyers may think there is something wrong with the 
house Hecause your broker has built his business on know how, customer 
satisfaction and market trends, use this expert in the important matter of 
pricing
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After Braniff: A coupon bonanza
By PH IL IP  BRASHER 

Atsocialni Press Writer
GARLAND. Texas (A P ) — Max Bryan 

liked making money too much to put up with 
cleaning toilets and washing diapers fulLtime 
when she quit her job at Braniff Airways four 
years ago to start a family.

So she started clipping grocery coupons and 
redeeming refund offers.

Hardly a grand entrepreneurial scheme, to 
be sure.

But it saves $2,800 a year on the fam ily's 
$400-a-month food budget. And now that 
exercise in thrift has bloomed into a 
nationwide bi-monthly newsletter that is 
finally in the black and a computer service on 
which she will clear $20,000 this year — pretty 
good pay for an part-time job at home.

Mrs. Bryan, a flight attendant supervisor at 
Braniff, stumbled into the new-found oc
cupation through a fellow worker, Jeanni 
Lawson, who had figured out how much 
money could be saved on manufacturers' 
refunds.

By last November the two women were 
saving so much money that they published 
advertisements for a newsletter on refund 
and coupon redeeming before they had ever 
publish^ a single issue.

By this summer the subscription list built to 
4.U00 and tripled after Mrs. Bryan's July 
appearance on the Phil Donahue Show in 
Chicago

"W e just wanted to have an outlet," Mrs. 
Bryan said of the newsletter as she fed her 
eight-month-old daughter lunch. One of two 
full-time secretaries filed through a sub
scription list at the kitchen table.

"W e were tired of floors and windows and 
we didn't want to go to work for anyone else."

Mrs Lawson was making $80 to $90 a 
month, turning in proof-of-purchase labels 
from empty packages when Mrs. Bryati 
became interested.

"Finally, 1 started getting a little curious,”  
Mrs. Bryan said “ I finally said, 'You can't 
have my labels. I'm  going to do it myself.

"Everybody we told about it said that it was 
too much hassle. But most consumers will do 
anything they can to save a buck.”

^  it wasn't long before requests for the 
Salvage and Save Gazette — a 24-page 
magazine that every two months lists several 
dozen refund offers and pig>lishes ad- 
vertisments from readers wanting to trade 
coupons and refund slips — began coming into 
the Garland home. Mrs. Bryan said.

But relatively few shoppers began sub
scribing until Mrs. Bryan begin telling her 
inflation-fighting story on television talk 
shows like ABC'S Good Morning America. 
NBC's Real People and Donahue 

The idea of making money — or at least 
paying relatively little — on the family 
grocery shopping trip obviously is attractive.

For the Donahue segment Mrs. Bryan 
bought $191 in groceries for S2 cents. And she 
likes to tell about the time she bought 24 rolls 
of paper towels for a net profit of $1 26 

The Bryans don't often save that much 
money on shopping trips, but it isn't im
possible to do when you consider that the 
family saves empty packages religiously and 
only shops on double-value coupon days at 
grocery stores that offer refund slips.

Mrs. Bryan claims save to ig> to $150 on 
refunding and another $80 with coupons.

" It 's  almost a racket, but it's a way for the 
consumer to save some money and do it at 
home," she said "Peop le are fools if they

don't.
She dennooBtrates little patience for other 

women who don't show some of her aeal.
A Fort Worth woman wrote the newsletter, 

complaining that her husband had thrown 
away the packages she was saving for 
refunds because Mrs. Bryan had not replied 
to an earlier letter with ideas for filing the 
empty boxes

“ ¥fhat a wimpy broad that coukfei’t figure 
out how to file away labels?”  Mrs. Bryan 
said

Mrs. Bryan used the money she saved from 
refunding to buy a $6,400 Apple home com
puter that turns out 75,000 to 80,000 mailing 
labels a month for Dallas-area business.

" I  dicki't even know how to turn on a 
computer when I got it ,"  she said.

But now she has trained a half-rlozen other 
women to operate terminals o f their own and 
the business has expanded.

So the m o i^  the refunding is saving the 
family now is “ a drop in the bucket,”  she 
acknowledged.

She and Mrs Lawson still keep up with the 
coupon dipping and label saving, however, 
she said. “ We have to know what we're doing 
for the newsletter

" I t  really does work and for people who 
don't have a lot I can't imagine thieir excuses 
for not doing it." she said.

Of course, she couldn't return to Braniff 
even if she wanted to now that the airline has 
suspended operations But Mrs Bryan said 
she has had offers to take jobs outside the 
home. And some people have suggested she 
open an office for her mailing service.

She won't have anything to do with it.
"That would cancel out everything Lstarted 

it for," she said

Man jailed for parakeet slaying
HOUSTON (A P ) — An unemployed 

welder will be a jailbird fiar 10 days bwause 
of his admission that he killed the fam ily 
parakeet.

Mark A. Tripp, 86, o f Pasadena, pleaded 
guilty Friday to cbarges of anima) cnielty in 
exchange for the sentence, which also 
carries a $800 fine. The bird was shot 
Tuesday night.

Assistant District Attorney John Phillips 
said Tripp apparently became depressed

because he didn't have a job and poiiked a 
23-caliber pistol at the bird. The gun went 

off and the parakeet died.

Tripp’s mother, Gloria Pena, said her son 
killed the bird because she criticized him for 
firing the gun in their yard. To teach Tripp a 
lesson, the fam ily refined to post $800 bail.

Tripp was given credit for the four days he 
has spent behind bars and will have only six 
days remaining on his sentence.

EPA checks 
Dallas schools 
for asbestos

DALLAS (A P ) — School 
officials have enlisted the aid 
of the Environm ental 
Protection Agency to inspect 
school buildings for 
asbestos, an examinabon 
prompted by news reports of 
dangerous levels of asbestos 
in classrooms

The inspections will begin 
Monday. Representatives of 
the EPA. critical of past 
inspections for asbestos in 
Dallas schools, agreed to 
monitor this week's project 
after a meeting Friday

“ The EPA will go along to 
make sure our inspection 
procedures are correct," 
said Deputy Superintendent 
OttoFridia

“ They made it clear they 
are ready to offer us any 
assistance they can," he 
added

Pridla said the inspacUon ? 
program will last through 
Dec. 18 and will include 183 
buildings

Administrators decided to 
make the inspections after 
the Dallas 'Times Herald 
hired an independent con
sultant whofound potenbally 
dangerous asbestos in 
c la ssroom s, h a llw a ys , 
auditoriums, offices and 
other areas

The consultant reported 
finding “ friable”  asbestos — 
m ateria l that easily  
crumbled into small par
ticles — in 10 schools c h ^ n  
at random. The consultant 
took 30 samples and the 
newspaper said 29 of them 
showed asbestos above the 
level considered hazardous 
by the EPA.

"W e are going to go into 
the first 10 s c h o ^  identified 
in the news media where we 
m i^ t  have an immediate 
problem.”  Fridia said after 
Friday's meeting.

Asbatos was widely used 
as an insulating and 
fireproofing material until 
1978, when it was identified 
as a cancer-causing agent. 
Medical experts have not 
established a safe level of 
exposure to asbestos and it 
can take as long as IS years 
for the material to produce a 
medical problem
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Barnyard politicking
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Hightower, Thornberry 
take agriculture race 
out for an earthy turn

By KATH Y BAKER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN — Republican Fred  Thcmberry 
calls Ms opponent, Jim Hightower, a 
“ charlatan" backed by “ liberal agitator 
groups.”  Hightower responds that Thorn- 
berry is “ seriously dumb.”

Harsh words in a campaign for agriculture 
commissioner, by all accounts one of the most 
boring jobs in the Texas state government.

But the race to determine who gets to 
calibrate gasoline pumps and inspect sweet 
potatoes has produced the best campaign 
rhetoric, faux pas and one-liners o f an 
otherwise routine political season in the Lone 
Star State.

Democrat Hightower, 39, former editor of 
the liberal weekly Texas Observer, has 
emerged as a kind of born-again redneck and 
standup comic. He says things like, “ I f  you 
were to lay all the experts end to end, it would 
beagoodtM ng.”

His staff calls him “ Whole Hog.”
Thornberry, 45, is a Texas A<iM alumnus 

and chicken expert who quotes G^-man 
philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche in his 
cam pa i^  press releases. He entered the race 
afta- Hightower defeated state Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan Brown in the 
Democratic primary on May 1.

Brown was no slouch at making headlines, 
either.

He once accidentally cut o ff a finger with a 
chain saw while building a “ Safety on the 
Farm ”  exhibtion booth. He battled the fire 
ant with such religious fervor that stuck his 
hand in an ant hole so television cameramen 
could get footage of him being stung.

Just before the primary. Brown stumbled 
before TV cameras when he referred to 
renowned educator Booker T. Washington as 
“ that great black nigger.”

In the primary cam pa i^ . Brown traveled 
the state charging that Hightower’s support 
came from “ socialistic punks up East.”  But 
Hightower soundly defeated Brown by 
promising to save family farms and reduce 
supermarket prices.

“ There’s a lot more to being agriculture 
commissioner than putting a straw in your 
mouth and humming "niank God I ’m a
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JIM HIGHTOWER 
A liberal agitator?

Country Boy’,”  Hightower says. It ’s a line he 
used against Brown, and he likes it so much 
he has revived it for the campaign against 
Thornberry.

Hightower says he wants to use the job to 
influence farm legislation in Washington, but 
Thornberry — as Brown did in the primary — 
warns that Hightower is a “ political op
portunist" who is seeking a steppingstone to 
higher office and who would turn the state 
agriculture department into “ a training 
ground for political radicals. ”

Hightower, once an aide to liberal former 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Texas, ran a 
losing campaign for state railroad com
missioner four years ago as a “ populist.”  He 
has written two books on agricultural policy, 
“ Eat Your Heart Out”  and “ Hard Tomatoes, 
Hard Times.”

This year, Hightower is believed to be the 
beneficiary of voter discontent over record 
farm bankruptcies, idled grain elevators and 
low farm prices, and is regarded as a shoo-in

FRED THORNBERRY 
Seriously dumb?

to succeed Brown.
“ It ’s time to raise less corn and more hell,”  

Hightower says, as he lambastes President 
Reagan and Republican economics.

“ Old Ronnie Reagan is sitting up there 
eating cav iar and sipping Cabernet 
Sauvignon,”  he tells farm audiences. “ We’ve 
had about as much Reaganomics as we can 
stand. ‘Reaga-mortis’ is beginning to set in 
out there in the countryside. ’ ’

ThornbeiTy accuses H i^ tbw er of using 
false or misleading statistics to exaggerate 
the plight of farmers and consumers. He is, 
says the GOP candidate, “ a charlatan who 
uses the populist label to camouflage his 
strong ties with the AFL-CIO and with liberal 
agitator groups on both the East and West 
coasts.”

Replies Hightower: “ Thornberry says 
there is no e x o ^  from the farms. You’ve got 
to be seriously dumb to make a comment like 
that. Everytime he stands up, his mind sits 
down.”
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W olf Brand Chili ^  

cans are recalled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A Texas company has volun

tarily recalled nearly 2,500 cases of cann^ chili that may 
contain food poisoning organisms, the Agriculture 
aaparUnentsaidFoday,. ^

Axfflcials said the l5-ouhce cans are labeled Wolf 
Chili Without Beans and were produced by Wolf Brand 
Products, Corsicana, Texas.

Merlin A. Nelson of the department’s Food Safety and 
Inspection Service said two lots of the suspected chili were 
prcduced on Aug. 2 and distributed in Texas and 
Louisiana.

No illnesses have been reported, he said.
H ie cans can be id en tifi^  by the code numbers PC2H2 

and AC2H2, and the official establishment number, 1057, 
which are embossed on their lids. No other codes or 
products made by the company are involved in the recall.

Consumers who have bought the canned chili should 
return it to the store w h «e  purchased.

“ Under no circumstances should the product be opened 
or eaten, even if it looks and smells normal,”  Nelson said.

The problem was brought to the agency’s attention after 
a distributor in Garland, Texas, reported swollen cans. 
Tests at USDA laboratories “ confirmed the presence of 
clostridia-type organisms which could be of potential 
public health significance,”  the announcement said.

Clostridia-type organisms includes those which can 
produce botulism, a deadly form of food poisoning. 
However, a spokeswoman, Karen Stuck, said the kind of 
organisms found in the cMli were not the type which result 
in botulism.
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After Braniff: A coupon bonanza
By PH IL IP  BRASHER 

Associated Press Writer
GARLAND, Texas (A P ) — Max Bryan 

liked making money too much to put up with 
cleaning toilets and washing diapers full-time 
when she quit her job at Braniff Airways four 
years ago to start a family.

So she started clipping grocery coupons and 
redeeming refund ^fers.

Hardly a grand entrepreneurial scheme, to 
be sure.

But it saves (2,800 a year on the fam ily’s 
$400-a-month food budget. And now that 
exercise in thrift has bloomed into a 
nationwide bi-monthly newsletter that is 
finally in the black and a computer service on 
which she will clear (20,000 this year — pretty 
good pay for an part-time job at home.

Mrs. Bryan, a flight attendant supervisor at 
Braniff, stumbled into the new-found oc
cupation through a fellow worker, Jeanni 
Lawson, who had figured out how much 
money could be saved on manufacturers' 
refunds

By last November the two women were 
saving so much money that they published 
advertisements for a newsletter on refund 
and coupon redeeming before they had ever 
publish^ a single issue.

By this summer the subscription list built to 
4.UU0 and tripled after Mrs. Bryan’s July 
appearance on the Phil Donahue Show in 
Chicago.

“ We just wanted to have an outlet,’ ’ Mrs. 
Bryan said of the newsletter as she fed her 
eight-month-old daughter lunch. One of two 
full-time secretaries filed through a sub
scription list at the kitchen table.

“We were tired of floors and windows and 
we didn’t want to go to work for anyone else”

Mrs Lawson was making (80 to (90 a 
month, turning in proof-of-purchase labels 
from empty packages when Mrs. Bryaii 
became interested.

“ Finally, I started getting a little curious," 
Mrs. Bryan said. “ I finally said, 'You can’t 
have my labels. I ’m going to do it myself.

“ Everybody we told a l ^ t  it said that it was 
too much hassle. But most consumers will do 
anything they can to save a buck.”

So it wasn’t long before requests for the 
Salvage and Save Gazette — a 24-page 
magazine that every two months lists several 
dozen refund offers and publishes ad- 
vertisments from readers wanting to trade 
coupons and refund slips — began coming into 
the Garland home, Mrs. Bryan said.

But relatively few shoppers began sub
scribing until Mrs. Bryan begin telling her 
inflation-fighting story on television talk 
shows like ABC’S Good Morning America, 
NBC’s Real People and Donahue

The idea of making money — or at least 
paying relatively little — on the family 
grocery shopping trip obviously is attractive.

For the Donahue segment Mrs. Bryan 
bought (191 in groceries for 52 cents. And she 
likes to tell about the time she bought 24 rolls 
of paper towels for a net profit of (1.26.

The Bryans don’t often save that much 
money on shopping trips, but it isn’t im
possible to do when you consider that the 
family saves empty packages religiously and 
only shops on double-value coupon days at 
grocery stores that offer refund slips.

Mrs. Bryan claims save to up to (150 on 
refunding and another (80 with coupons.

“ It’s almost a racket, but it ’s a way for the 
consumer to save some money and do it at 
home,”  she said. “ People are fools if they

don’t.
She demonstrates little patience for other 

women who don’t show some of her zeal.
A Fort Worth woman wrote the newsletter, 

complaining that her husband had thrown 
away the packages she was saving for 
refunds because Mrs. Bryan had not replied 
to an earlier letter with ideas for filing the 
empty boxes

“ What a wimpy broad that couldn’t figure 
out how to file away labels?”  Mrs. Bryan 
said.

Mrs. Bryan used the money she saved from 
refunding to buy a (5,400 Apple home com
puter that turns out 75,000 to 80,000 mailing 
labels a month for Dallas-area business.

“ I didn’t even know how to turn on a 
computer when I got it,”  she said.

But now she has trained a half-dozen other 
women to operate terminals o f their own and 
the business has expanded.

So the money the refunding is saving the 
family now is “ a drop in the bucket,”  she 
acknowledged

She and Mrs. Lawson still keep up with the 
coupon clipping and label saving, however, 
she said. “ We have to know what we’re doing 
for the newsletter.

“ It really does work and for people who 
don’t have a lot I can’t imagine their excuses 
for not doing it,”  she said.

Of course, she couldn’t return to Braniff 
even if she wanted to now that the airline has 
suspended operations. But Mrs. Bryan said 
she has had offers to take jobs outside the 
home. And some people have suggested she 
open an office for her mailing service.

She won’t have anything to do with it.
“ That would cancel out everything Lstarted 

it for,”  she said.

Man jailed for parakeet slaying
HOUSTON (A P ) — An unemployed 

welder will be a jailbird for 10 days bwause 
of his admission that he killed the family 
parakeet.

Mark A. Tripp, 25, of Pasadena, pleaded 
guilty Friday to charges of animal cnielty in 
exdumge for the sentence, which also 
carries a (200 fine. Tite bird was shot 
Tuesday night.

Assistant District Attorney John Phillips 
said Tripp apparently became depress^

because he didn’t have a job and pointed a 
.22-caliber pistol at the bird. The gun went 
off and the parakeet died.

'Tripp’s mother, Gloria Pena, said her son 
killed the bird because she criticized him for 
firing the gun in their yard. To teach Tripp a 
lesson, the fam ily refused to post (800 bail.

Tripp was given credit for the four days he 
has spent behind bars and will have only six 
days remaining on his sentence.

EPA checks 
Dallas schools 
for asbestos

DALLAS (A P ) — School 
officials have enlisted the aid 
of the Environm ental 
protection Agency to inspect 
school buildings for 
asbestos, an examination 
prompted by news reports of 
dangerous levels of asbestos 
in classrooms.

11)6 inspections will begin 
Monday Representatives of 
the EPA, critical of past 
inspections for asbestos in 
Dallas schools, agreed to 
monitor this week’s project 
after a meeting Friday

“ The EPA will go along to 
make sure our inspection 
procedures are correct," 
said Deputy Superintendent 
Otto Fridia

“ They made it clear they 
are ready to offer us any 
assistance they can,”  he 
added
• PrUBa said the inspacUon 
program will last through

1

Dec. 18 and will include 183 
buildings

Administrators decided to 
make the inspections after 
the Dallas Times Herald 
hired an independent con
sultant who found potentially 
dangerous asbestos in 
c la ssroom s, h a llw a ys , 
auditoriums, offices and 
other areas.

The consultant reported 
finding “ friable”  asbestos — 
m ateria l that easily  
crumbled into small par
ticles — in 10 schools chosen 
at random. The consultant 
took 30 samples and the 
newspaper said 29 of them 
showed asbestos above the 
level considered hazardous 
by the EPA

“ We are going to go into 
the first 10 schools idmtified 
in the news media where we 
might have an immediate 
problem,”  Fridia said after 
Friday’s meeting.

Asb «tas was widely used 
as an insulating and 
fireproofing material until 
1978, when it was identified 
as a cancer-causing agent. 
Medical experts have not 
established a safe level of 
exposure to asbestos and it 
can take as long as 15 years 
for the material to produce a 
medical problem.
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Bornyard politicking
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Hightower, Thornberry 
take agriculture race 
out for an earthy turn

By KATH Y BAKER 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN — Republican Fred Thornberry 
calls his opponent, Jim Hightower, a 
“ charlatan" backed by “ liberal agitator 
groups.”  Hightower responds that Thorn- 
berry is “ seriously dumb."

Harsh words in a campaign for agriculture 
commissioner, by all accounts one of the most 
boring jobs in the Texas state government.

But the race to determine who gets to 
calibrate gasoline pumps and inspect sweet 
potatoes has produced the best campaign 
rhetoric, faux pas and one-liners of an 
otherwise routine political season in the Lone 
Star State.

Democrat Hightower, 39, former editor of 
the liberal weekly Texas Observer, has 
em «^ ed  as a kind of bom-again redneck and 
standup comic. He says things like, “ I f  you 
were to lay all the experts end to end, it would 
be a good thing."

His staff calls him “ Whole Hog."
Thornberry, 45, is a Texas AftM  alumnus 

and chicken expert who quotes German 
philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche in his 
cam pa i^  press releases. He entered the race 
after Hightower defeated state Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan  Brown in the 
Democratic primary on May 1.

Brown was no slouch at making headlines, 
either.

He once accidentally cut o ff a finger with a 
chain saw while building a “ Safety on the 
Farm " exhibtion booth. He battled the fire 
ant with such religious fervor that stuck his 
hand in an ant hole so television cameramen 
could get footage of him being stung.

Just before the primary. Brown stumbled 
before TV  cameras when he referred to 
renowned educator Booker T. Washington as 
“ that greatblack nigger."

In the primai7  campaign. Brown traveled 
the state charging that Hightower’s support 
came from “ socialistic punks up East." But 
Hightower soundly defeated Brown by 
promising to save family farms and reduce 
supermarket prices.

“ There's a lot more to being agriculture 
commissioner than putting a straw in your 
mouth and humming “Iliank God I ’m a
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JIM HIGHTOWER 
A liberal agitator?

Country Boy’ ,”  Hightower says. It’s a line he 
used against Brown, and he likes it so much 
he has revived it for the campaign against 
Thornberry.

Hightower says he wants to use the job to 
influence farm legislation in Washington, but 
Thornberry - -  as Brown did in the primary — 
warns that Hightower is a “ political op
portunist’ ’ who is seeking a steppingstone to 
higher office and who would turn the state 
agriculture department into “ a training 
ground for political radicals”

Hightower, once an aide to liberal former 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Texas, ran a 
losing campaign for state railroad com
missioner four years ago as a “ populist.”  He 
has written two books on agricultural policy, 
“ Eat Your Heart Out”  and “ Hard Tomatoes, 
Hard Times”

This year, Hightower is believed to be the 
beneficiary of voter discontent over record 
farm bankruptcies, idled grain elevators and 
low farm prices, and is regarded as a shoo-in

FRED THORNBERRY 
Seriously dumb?

to succeed Brown.
“ It ’s time to raise less corn and more hell,”  

Hightower says, as he lambastes President 
Reagan and Republican economics.

“ Old Ronnie Reagan is sitting up there 
eating caviar and sipping Cabernet 
Sauvignon,”  he tells farm audiences. “ We’ve 
had about as much Reaganomics as we can 
stand. ‘Reaga-mortis’ is beginning to set in 
out there in the countryside. ’ ’

ThornbeiTy accuses H i^ tbw er of using 
false or misleading statistics to exaggerate 
the plight of farmers and consumers. He is, 
says the GOP candidate, “ a charlatan who 
uses the populist label to camouflage his 
strong ties with the AFL-CIO and with liberal 
agitator groups on both the East and West 
coasts.”

Replies Hightower: “ Thornberry says 
there is no e x o ^  from the farms. You’ve got 
to be seriously dumb to make a comment like 
that. Every time he stands up, his mind sits 
down”
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W olf Brand Chili ^  

cans are recalled
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A Texas company has volun

tarily recalled nearly 2,500 cases o f cann^ chili that may 
contain food poisoning organisms, the Agriculture 
Oroertment saidFnday.
* ^ ^ c ia ls  said the iS-oiwce cans are labeled Woff 
Chili Without Beans and were produced by Wolf Brand 
Products, Corsicana, Texas.

Merlin A. Nelson of the department’s Food Safety and 
Inspection Service said two lots of the suspected d iili were 
produced on Aug. 2 and distributed in Texas and 
Louisiana.

No illnesses have been reported, he said.
H ie cans can be identified by the code numbers PC2H2 

and AC2H2, and the official establishment number, 1057, 
which are embossed on their lids. No other codes or 
products made by the company are involved in the recall.

Consumers who have bought the canned chili should 
return it to the store where purchased.

“ Under no circumstances should the product be opened 
or eaten, even if it looks and smells normal,”  Nelson said.

The problem was brought to the agency’s attention after 
a distributor in Garland, Texas, reported swollen cans.
Tests at USDA laboratories “ confirmed the presence of 
clostridia-type organisms which could be of potential 
public health significance," the announcement said.

Clostridia-type organisms includes those which can 
produce botidism, a deadly form of food poisoning.
However, a spokeswoman, Karen Stuck, said the kind ol 
organisms found in the chili were not the type which result 
in botulism.
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M e g a p h o n e
News from area schools

Big Spring

Students try out for play
The Theatre Department at Big Spring High School is 

proud to announce that the preparations for their annual 
musical, comical, melodrama "A  Drift In New York,”  is 
now in progress. The auditions for this are open to all 
students at BSHS. They will take place this coming 
Monday, October 18, Tuesday, October 19, and Wed
nesday, October 20. Good luck to everyone trying out for a 
part!

Does your child plan to go to college? Well, if they do 
and they are a sophomore or junior at BSHS, they can take 
the PSATNMSQT. This test is designed to enable 
students, who are academically inclined, to compete for 
one of over 5,000 Merit Scholorships. The test will be 
administered in the high school auditorium and will cost 
(4.50.

The Mighty Steers had an outstanding victory over the 
Odessa Broncos on Friday, October 8. TTie score was 10-7. 
The awards for this game are as follows: Top Steer 
Award- Monty Lamb; Golden Spike Award- Eric Sher
man ; Bullet Award- Gmrge Bancroft; Hawk Award- Scott 
Eggleston; and the Conan Award- David Moore. The 
Steers took on Abilene Cooper Friday, October 15. The 
whole team was really fired up and ready to bring home 
another win!

The Varsity girls volleyball team had a great win over 
the Odessa Broncos on lliursday, October 14. The score 
was 15-2,9-15, and 15-4. The high point servers were: first 
game- Sylvia Randle: 7 points; second game- Leslye 
Overman: 6 points; and third game- Sylvia Randle: 4

points.
The Junior Varsity girls volleyball team also defeated 

the Odessa Bronco JV team. The scores were 15-11 and 15- 
4. The high point servers for these games were Beverly 
Tubb with 7 points in the first game and Debbie Holguin 
with 7 points in the second game. Debbie Donelson was 
the defensive player for the night and Sheri Graham was 
the offensive ^ayer. The JV are competing in a District 
Tournament in Big Spring on Saturday, October 16. Let’s 
all come and give our support!

The Freshmen girls won on Thursday, October 14, 
against Lamesa. The score was 15-11 and 15-12. Tami 
Green and Monique Jones were outstanding offensive 
players. Keri Myrick and Carletta Lewis had great sets. 
The freshmen record is now 10 wins and 5 defeats.

All BASIC students went to Coahoma on Monday, 
October 11, to attend a regular meeting. They ate lunch 
with Coahoma students then held their meeting in the 
Elementary library.

The Tri-Hi-Y held their weekly Monday night meeting at 
7:00 on October 11.

The FFA held a meeting on Tuesday, October 12, to 
elect their 1982-83 sweetheart. Dana Cannon was the 
lucky winner

The Junior Class is now selling Homecoming mums 
from Rita's Flowers.

To start off the Homecoming week, Monday, October 18, 
will be tie ig> the Rebels day, so students should show their 
spirit by wearing their favorite tie.
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Garden Citv
By BRVA,\ STRIM ltUt

Good students are praised
V

What would you think if you saw a list of the following 
names Brenda Havlak, Marianne Hoelscher, Debbie 
Bednar, Cecelia Hirt, E>oug Hoelscher, Jana Hunter, 
Rodney Beasley, Greg Stringer, and Dana Hoelscher? Of 
course you would instantly think that this was the straight 
A list for the Garden City Schools. And, of course, you 
would be right. Slay tuned next week when we publish the 
failure list.

Well, it had to happen. In a fourth quarter ralley. Sands 
upset the previously undefeated Jr. High Bearkats. Jr. 
High coach, Thom Vines, could not be reached for com
ment! However, the Garden City community is eagerly 
awaiting the next game with Sterling City as the Jr. Kats 
try to makeammends for their loss

In an aspiring effort, this writer has contacted an 
elementary source on the progress of the QUEST 
program. This year this program for the gifted students 
includes eleven pupils from the elementary grades 2-6. 
The program is headed by Mrs. Faye Welch. She is 
responsible for providing two half-day seminars per week 
for the eleven. TTie objective of this higher academically 
inclined program is to spur the students on through higher 
levels of thinking. Incidentally, Mrs. Welch was quick to 
inform us that the topic under discussion in this chapter 
was Indians. The recent rains have been attributed to the 
mysterious rain dances taking place in the QUEST room.

Following our lead story t^ a y ,  and running a close 
second in the elementary, has to be the presence of a huge 
orange pumpkin surrounding the door of Mrs. Johnson (rf 
6-B. P r^ ra t io n s  are still under way for making the pie 
crust!

Tuesday, the 12th, the Geology class took a field trip to

Sonora Caverns in an effort to enhance their geological 
intellect. At press time, the several students lost in the 
caverns had not been located. When the Geology teacher. 
Miss Greenwood, was asked about this unfortunate in
cident she was quoted to say, “ Easy come, easy g o !”  

Rumors are running rampant on the campus that Bryan 
Stringer is receiving outside help on the weekly 
megaphone. It would seem a logical assumption as it is a 
well-known fact that Bryan’s vocabulary only credits 50 
words to lis  usage. So lets put all rumors to rest. The 
blame for this brutal assault on the English language lies 
with Staci Wilderson. Staci has a distinct advantage in 
journalistic skills as she knows most of the alphabet by 
heart and can speak in broken English!

.Until we meet again. Happy ’Trailsl 
From the desk of G a r t ^  City M gh  School Principal, 

Jack Asbill, comes the academic excellence report for the 
first six weeks of the 1962-83 fiscal year. A-Honor Roll 
includes Brenda Havlek, Marianne Hoelscher, Debbie 
Bednar, Cecelia Hirt, Douglas Horischer, Jana Hunter, 
Rodney Beasley, Greg Stringer, Dana Hoelscher. The A 
average Honor Roll includes Brenda Bruton, Karen 
Halfmann, Grace Hernandez, Barry Holdampf, Erbey 
Lopez, Jose Lopez, Darla Plagens, Bryan Stringer, Jesse 
Trevino, Staci Wilkerson, Scott Anderson, Richard Batla, 
Todd Schafer, Robert Hefner, Laura Kerby, Douglas 
Schaefer, Lynn Sparks, Gina Wilde, Jackie Halfmann, 
Thomas Halfmann, Carol Hoelscher, Laurel McDowell, 
Gena Schaefer, Susan Blalock, Holly Hare, Wendi Hillger, 
Danette Holdampf, Jacque Jost, Tavie Murphy, Bill 
Romine, Charlene Schraeder, Joan Braden, Elizabeth 
Glass, Suzanne Halfmann, Amber Pike, and last but not 
least LeAnn Seidenberger.
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CHARLESCALVERT Annual smiling day set

October 21st and 22nd will be picture day at Coabama 
Independent School District. The elementary pictures 
will be made on Thursday, October 22, along with the 
junior high cheerleaders, junior high pep squad, high 
school mugs (grades 9-11), senior enviromental and 
retakes, and varsity football. On Friday, October 22nd 
group pictures will be taken.

The V.O.E. recently installed officers at a candlelight 
ceremony, with Mrs. Marie Ethridge as installing officer. 
Installed as President was Lucy Flores, Vice President- 
Pam  Riddle, Secretary-Treasurer- Terri Torres, 
Historian- Shanna C a llow ay, Reporter- Tom m y 
McDaniel.

Professional (Committee members include Pam Rickfle- 
Chairman, Susan Padron, Donna Myers, Bobby Capps, 
Alicia Barnes, Darren Zitterkopf.

Civic Service Committee consists of Shana Calaway- 
Chairman, Ron Clanton, Leslie Hale, Georgia Uranga, 
Joey McMahan, and Rosie Padilla.

Social Committee members appointed are Tommy 
McDaniel- Chairman, Cheryl McCoy, Angela Smith, Julie 
Naim, and Candi Word.

They received a charm signifying their office. Long
stemmed carnations in green and gold were also 
presented to the new officers by Mrs. Ethridge. The next 
meeting will be held Monday, November 8, at 7 :30 p.m.

Student OMincil met with Mrs. Cook to discuss M&M 
Candy sales. A student assembly on November 24 was 
planned by the council. A movie will be shown courtsey of 
the council. Plans were made to attend a Fall Forum 
October 23 in Midland.

The Coahoma Jr. High Homecoming was held October 
7, at Bulldog Stadium. Elected Football Sweetheart was 
Robin McDaniel and Football Hero elect was Lance Reed. 
During half time the pep squad performed a routine to 
Pac Man Fever and presented a pair of slacks to their 
sponsor, Mrs. Gordon, and a vest to Mr. Ethridge, 
F^ndpal, as gifts of appreciation.

The A Honor Roll students at Coahoma Junior High for 
the first six weeks are Nancy Hardison, Jo Hudson, Jesse 
Powell, Patrick Salazar, Tate West, Colleen Melissa, 
Melissa Jones, Karen Mc(3oy, Nancy Newman, Stacey 
Ream, ’Tina Robertson, and Dixie Shaw.

Runnels
By AMY cox

Performance from the voice
The Runnels choirs held a concert on Monday night in 

the Runnels gym. Some of the many songs p ^ o rm ed  
were “ Cannon of Praise” , “ Guitar Man” , “ Good Friend” , 
and “ This Train”  All choirs are directed by Mrs. Jeanine 
Fishback.

Fourth and fifth grade Signal classes have begun 
meeting at Runnnels for their English class. 'The Signal 
Program is designed for gifted and talented students. 
Mrs. Archer teaches these groups.

Eighth grade Signal class, taught by Mrs Taylor, is now 
studying about the Middle Age. Students presented 
several projects related to the subject. Some of them 
included a banquet, a play, and presentation on subjects 
of the Middle Ages.

Calender Clue winners for last week were Danny Wise, 
Scott Ferguson, and Randy Odom. ’The category was 
Authors.

Selling spirit ribbons for students on Wednesday 13, 
were Denise Sherman, Dawn Sampley, Delia Ortiz, and 
Charlotte L a i« .  Selling on Thursday 14, were James 
Ingram, Lynatte Smith, Gregg Newton, an Sheri Myrick.

A pep-rally was held on Thursday to encourage spirit. 
Balloons were used to show that our team would pop the 
Lamesa Whirlwinds. ’The Yearlingettes won the Spirit 
Stick for showing the most spirit during the pep-rally. 
Mary Anita Trevino announced the names of the tennis 
team. Lizzie Yanez and Angelica Sanchez won prizes for 
having specially marked ribbons.

The White Football team stomped Pecos 46-8 on 
Saturday, at Blankenship Field.

Both teams took on Lamesa on Thursday 14, at 
Blankenship Field. The White team was victorious with a 
score 0 22-0 and the Red team won , scoring 20-14 The C 
team played Greenwood, at Greenwood, a i^  lost scoring 
0-38.

Both volleyball teams played Sweetwater on Monday 11, 
in Sweetwater. The Red team was defeated with the 
scores of 9-15, 15-12, and 4-15. The White team won with 
scores of 15^ and 15-6.

Volleyball was also played on 'Thursday 14, against 
Andrews in the Runnels gym . The White team was vic
torious with the scores of 15-11 and 15-10. ’The Red team 
won scaring 16-14 and 15-1.

7N£ SALE VWTH THE RANCHER IN MIND..

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH
EIGHTH ANNUAL

'PnadueUoK Sciic

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1982

Time: Lunch * 11:30 aon. Sale - 12:30 pjn.

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
WEST 13TH STREET
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Goliad
By MELISSA WILSON

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Oct. 17.1982

MIKE V A L U

Servants serve students
. The Signal program had a special banquet last w> .jfc as 
a group project. It was in a Medival theme with the 
students dressed in Medival costumes and servants to 
carry in the food.

Mrs. Warren has announced that there have been 578 
annuals sold this year, and the sales are continuing. The 
last day to buy an annual will be November 2.

The sixth-grade language arts computer winners are 
Danny Jowers, Nancy Martinez, Sylvia Viera, Arturo 
Lxipez, Crystal Hicks, and Greg Sims. The seventh-grade 
winners were Unis Drew, Sonny DeLa Cruz, Nadine 
Marquez. Bobby Parra, Kevin Ward, and Leticia Her
nandez.

The computer math winners are Geneva Waight, Rosie 
Vanderbilt, Maggie Zapata, Marie Pennington, W ^ e y  
Warrington, and Teddy Rios.

The Goliad girls volleyball team captured third place 
last weekend at the Plains tournament. They lost their 
tirst game to Lamesa but came back to beat L ev^an d  15- 
13 and 15-8. They also won a game against Sweetwater on 
Thursday.

Goliad’s Black and White football teams played in 
Lamesa on Thursday. The Black team won 22-6. The 
White team lost in a tough game, 6-14. The Gold team 
played Forsan and was tied 6-6 at the half, although they 
suffered final defeat 26-6.

Arm chopped off, but he survives
TEXARKANA, Texas (A P ) — For nearly five hours 

Robert Renfrew lay unconscious under a broiling July 
sun.

His arm had been chopped off at the shoulder by a 
hay bailer and he was severely sunburned.

Doctors gave the 42-year-old Locksburg, Ark., 
farmer a two percent chance of survival, said Dr. 
Michael Blankenship, one of four physicians who 
treated him at Wadley Regional Medical Center.

But Renfrow beat tte  odds.
He was discharged this week from Wadely, without 

an arm, but otherwise fully recovered.
The accident happened July 24, Renfrow said slowly. 

Gently combing his sandy hair, his wife Lavem e 
helped him reconstruct the events.

Renfrow said his long-sleeved shirt got caught in the 
bailer.

“ I don’t know how long it (the arm) stayed,”  he said.
The powerful machine also clasped Renfrew’s face 

and trunk to it, Mrs. Renfrow said.
“ I just knew something had happened by the time I 

got there,”  she said.
Renfrow said he had managed to crawl closer to the 

road, hoping people would see him, but it was four or 
five hours before his wife found him.

He was first taken by ambulance to De Queen 
General Hospital and then transferred to Wadley 
where he spent most of his stay in the Surgical 
Intensive Care Unit.

“ He certainly was in the thoes of death,”  Blanken

ship said.
Within a day of his arrival at Wadley, his kidneys 

gave out, the doctor said.
Renfrow underwent daily dialysis and was treated 

with a new antibiotic because of a resistant bacteria 
infecting his blood.

“ Within a few days, he started to bleed from the 
(amputated) arm. We had to transfuse him a lot,”  the 
doctor said.

Renfrow also had seizures, which may have resulted 
from the July accident or from a fall on his had about 
two years earlier, the physician said.

His memory of time spent in the hospital are Uurred.
‘ ”rhe doctors and nurses worked diligently,”  Mrs. 

Renfrow said. “ He had 24-hour care. It c o u l^ ’t have 
been better.”

Looking out his window from his fifth floor room, 
Renfrow said, “ I ’m ready to go! I want to see my cows 
and everything else I used to have.”

Mrs. Renfrow is a little anxious about her husband 
coming home.

“ He’s been gone three months. I ’m nervous in a 
sense. The responsibility is mine now. Down here he 
had doctors and nurses.”

Sometime after Jan l, Renfrow will probably be 
fitted with an artificial arm, Mrs. Renfrow said. By the 
spring he should be able to do what he used to do, she 
said — “ bail our hay, tend his own cows. He’ll pick up 
where he left off before.”

Big Spring Herald
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING
267-4867 10:00-5:30 1002-B11th PLACE

Home Furniture
In Abilene has

Purchased Riverside Furniture 
in Big Spring, Texas also Snyder, Texas. 

As an introduction offer to Big Spring, 
All merchandise now in stock 

Will be offered to the General Public at

4 0 “ / . 0  off regular price

This offer will be good until the 2 1s t of October.

Mr. Von Marr, the new owner, is proud to be in 
Big Spring and invites everyone to shop all loca
tions of Home Furniture Stores located in Abilene, 
Haskell, Monday, Snyder and Big Spring, Texas.

New merchandise 
arrived at our 

Big Spring store 
the 8th of October.
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IB 1.08
GROUND BEEF
70’/. LEAN -  FAMILY PAK

1 0 L B .
BAG

RUSSET POTATOES
ALL PURPOSE

i a t a n

1.49
T E A  BAGS
LIPTON 24-CT.

SCOT TOW ELS
ARTS a FLOWERS

HORMEL

LB. -

FLOUR TORILLAS
COUNTRY PRIDE GRADE “A”

CHICKEN HENS -
DANKWORTH -  READY TO EAT

SUMMER SAUSAGE
FISHER BOY BRAND

FISH STEAKS -

MR. P’S

25-OZ. 10-0Z. -

-L B .

32-OZ.

FROZEN PIZZA
BALLARD

BISCUITS - . . .
ATKINS

W HOLE DILL PICKLES
KRAR

MIRACLE WHIP
32 0Z.

32-OZ.

69^
I

5 ..1.0 0  
99' 

1.29

LB 1.98
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
BONELESS -  U S.D.A. CHOCE BEEF

LB 2.58
CHARCOAL STEAKS
BONELESS -  U.S.D.A. CHOCE BEEF

LB.

TURKEY
LI'L BUTTERBALL

LB 1 .9 9
V E L V E E T A  CHEESE
JALAPENO OR PLAIN

16 OZ 2.39

BUNCHES 
FOR 1 . 0 0

C ELER Y

LB.

GRAPEFRUIT
RUBY RED

LB.

ROME APPLES
newgror
SWST a  CRISPY

CHEESE SLICES
KRAFAT VELVSTA -

3 . . 1 . 0 0
TEXAS ORANGES

SWEET MIOJUCY

P A R K A Y MARGARINE
KRAR -  1-LB. QUARTERS

GOLD M ED AL FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

GATORADE
LEMON/UME OR ORANGE 
32-OZ. BTL.

CRISCO
SHORTENING

1.99

STAR-KIST TUNA
m WATER OR ON. -  6V -̂0Z.

FOR 1 .0 9
PORK AND BEANS
VAN CAMP'S -  1S-0Z.

3.59
DOG CHOW
PURMA -  10-LB. BAG

6.49
OXYD OL
70' OFF LBEL -  171-OZ.

3.59
CASCADE
85-OZ. BOX

FOR

SAFEGUARD
5-OZ. BAR

YOUR
C H O I C E 1 . 3 9

SHAM POO OR CONDITIONER
ENHANCE -  84)Z.

C P

2309 Scurry St.
Stora Hours 9 A M  to 9 PM — Sunday 10  to 7  PM

PRCES EFFECTIVE SUNDA Y OCT. 1 Z  HH W  iU ES O A V  OCT. 19
M O N D A Y  «  W ED N ES D A Y  A R E  D 0 U 6 U  Y A I U E  C O y W R  D A Y t  -

W E  B E L IE V E  IN BIG SPRING!
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ATARI NO 
BEW AREO 
THE KRYL 
TORPEDO! 
ACTION. 
COMES C( 
UNIQUE VI 
U SE IT IN 
JOYSTICK 
SHIELDS I

COMPir

VIDEO
PANASONK
REG. 629.S



ER

S T A R
RAIDERS

ATARI NO. CX 2660 REG. 36.99 
BEW AREO F M UTANTS. L E T  
TH E KR YLO NS E A T  PHOTONS 
TORPEDOS & ROCKET INTQI 
ACTION.
COMES COM PLETE WITH ITS 
UNIQUE VIDEOI TOUCH PAD 
U SE IT IN ADDITION TO YOUR 
JOYSTICK TO A C TIVATE YOUR 
SM ELOS & ENGAGE YOUR TRACKING

COMPUTER

499.99
VIDEO TAPE RECORDER
PANASOMC NO. PV-1270 
REG. 629.97

12 .9 9
CLOCKS
W EtiaOX M  B0I A 
BABY »  -

3.99
PHONE QUIET SWITCH

BIBI NO. 1520 REG. 4.97 
FITS ALMOST ANY PHONE. 
WHEN ACTIVATED THE BELL 
WN. NOT RING BUT THE AMBER 
LIGHT BLINKS TO TELL YOU 
THERE IS A CALL

1 0 . 8 8
WONDER BLOCKS 
COWBOY P LA Y S E T
M A Tia  NO. 3671 >  REG. 13.99

1 2 .4 4
TOOT L-OO LOCO
DEAL NO. 4291-9 
RE6. 17.99

19.99
TOUCH TOP THERMOS
THERMOS -  2-UTER 
REG. 29.29

14 .3 3
BLOWING BAG
AJAY -  JUMBO SIZE 
NO. 69499 -  REG. 19.67

2 .1 9
TENNIS
B A LLS
WHOM CAN OF 3 
TEILOW m  ONANOE

10 .4 5
SOCCER SET
3 PC.-SET RE6. 19.66 
NO. 4 6291

'In r a B l
------------------ : _

2 , „ 1 . 0 0
GASOLINE ANTI FR EEZE
UNION CARBIDE NO. A5132 
REG. 69*

QT.
CAN 73

CMD MOTOR OIL 
CHAMPLIN
30 9  40W -  REG 69*

89
DOT-3
BRAKE FLUID
12 AZ -  REG. 1.19

8 8
10-MINUTE 
RADIATOR FLUSH
UNDN CARBDE -  12-OZ.
REB. 1.29

«MM/W

U S

6 . 8 8
KEROSENE
MARK. 2-GALLON 
TAKE4L0NG SIZE -  REG. 6.68

S AVE
$30 139.88

KEROSENE HEATER
TURCO PLANTATION #2015 
REG. 169.81

99.88
KEROSENE HEATER
TURCO VH.LA6BI #2001 
REG. 119.18

2309 SCURRY
W E  B E U E V E  
IN BIG SPRING!
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LIK E SAVE R  — Korm er w eigh tlifter George 
Winkleman yanks open the door of a burning truck cab 
to save the trapped driver. John Perry, minutes before

A t»oc>1»d PrM « pho<«

the cab became engulfed in fiames. H ie rescue oc
curred near Indianapolis Friday.

Dramatic rescue
Man saves fellow trucker from flaming wreck

INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — A former weightlifter 
helped rip the steering column from the cab of a 
burning truck and f r e ^  the trapped driver minutes 
before flames engulfed the cab, police said.

" I  was scared to death.”  said George L. Winkleman, 
29, of Morristown, who pulled his own truck across two 
lanes of Interstate 70 traffic Friday to go to the aid of 
John Perry, 39, Dayton, Ohio.

Winkleman p u ll^  his rig to the curb, ran to Perry ’s 
overturned semi and began tugging on the door.

“ I could see the flames come up around his face,”  he 
said. “ I didn’t want to see this man bum.”

The door was pulled o ff with a chain attached to 
another truck, and Winkleman wrapped a chain 
around the steering column so it also could be pulled 
away from Perry.

Police said Perry veered into the median of the in
terstate to avoid another motorist, and his truck hit a 
drainage ditch, tipped over and burst into flames.

Winkleman said he knew as he was slowing his rig 
the other trucker was trapped, and noticed small 
flames emerging from spilled fuel.

“ It was just a snap thing. I saw the thing turn over, 
and I stopped,”  he said

State police said the rescue took about five minutes.
Afterward, Winkleman got back in his truck and 

went to work.

’ ’They were calling me a hero or man of the hour. It 
makes me feel funny,”  he said.

Perry was listed in critical condition in Methodist 
Hospital with second-and third-degree burns.

Klan clashes near Boston City Hall
BOSTON (A P ) •— ’Two doten robed Ku Klux Klan 

members were taken away in police vans Saturday after a 
screaming mob o f 1,000 people broke up a Klan rally in 
front of Boston City Hall.

At least IS people ware injured in the resulting con
frontation between protesters and police, authorities said.

Police Superintendent John F. Gcagan said police 
decided to remove the Klan members for their own safety. 
He said the Klansmen were taken back to their cars and 
released.

Police spokesman Brian McMasters said two men were 
arrested at the scene, one on charges of disorderly con
duct and the other on charges of illegal possession of a 
switchblade.

The Klan rally was called by Bill Wilkinson, the im
perial wizard of the Invisible Empire, Knights ol the Ku 
Klux Klan, after he was attacked during a television talk 
sh ow T h u r^y .

Wilkinson, 40, of Denham Springs, La., and A i^ e  
Stringer, a member of the K K K  Youth C orp , were p^ted 
with e g ^  during the live “ People A re Talking”  show on

WBZ-TV.
Wilkinson was punched by one demonstrator and said 

he was kicked by another person. The Klan leader filed a 
complaint against three people Friday in Brighton 
District Court.

His call for a demonstration sparked plans for counto*- 
demonstrations by groups that included the International 
Committee Against Racism, which claimed responsibility 
for disrupting the television show.

A racially mixed crowd o f about 400 people, ranging 
from priests and nuns to teen-agers, rallied at Govern
ment Center in downtown Boston an hour before the 
scheduled Klan rally.

The crowd grew, with demonstrators waving signs 
reading, “ Death to the K K K ”  and “ The KKK Shoots To 
Kill, The FB I Foote ’The B ill.”

j
Geagan said the 22 Klan members, wearing white hoods 

and robes, marched to the plaza under police escort and 
were escorted through the crowd.

s

Causing quite a stir. Countess Itserlyn's famous two- 
part makeup formulo. You stir the two ports together, 
each and every lime before applying. So the mokeup 
is aiways perfectiy fresh. Perfectly balonced.
That's why Countess Isserlyn Liquid Makeup doesn't 
fade or tire, but goes on making you beoutiful. Glow
ing hour after hour.
$35.(X) on ounce.

Upset rancher to leave missile base
WHITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE, N M. (A P ) -  An81- 

year-old rancher left this top-secret U S. Army base 
Saturday, ending a standoff that began four dajn ago 
when he gather^  guns and food and went to reclaim his 
homestead

Dave McDonald and his niece, Mary McDonald, left the 
range about 10:30 a m. after meeting with two members 
of New Mexico’s congressional ^ legation , a state 
legislator and the state’s Cattle Growers Association 
president, said White Sands spokesman Jim Eckles.

The McDonalds sneaked on to the missile-testing 
facility land early Wednesday morning and set up camp at 
an old homestead McDonald says the Army took from him 
40 years ago. 'The Army ordered them to leave but the 
McDonalds refused.

McDonald's departure was a relief to Army officials, 
Eckles said.

“ Now we can get back to business,”  he said.
Eckles wasn’t sure if the McDonalds would be 

prosecuted for going onto the restricted range. That 
decision, he said, would be made by base commander 
Maj Gen. Niles Fulwyler.

Eckles said Fulwyler agreed to send letters to the 
Defense Department “ informing them of Mr. McDonald’s 
concerns.”

1110 rancher was angered by a dispute over his claim to 
the ranch. 'The Arm y took the land in 1942 for a bombing 
range and the atomic bomb development program known 
as the Manhattan Project. For years, McDonald was paid 
for the lease on the desolate grasslamls.

But in I960, lease extensions expired and the U.S. Corps 
of Engineers began eminent domain hearings in which the 
land was condemned and McDonald was to be paid.

McDonald has not received lease payments and or with
drawn any money from the $35,(X)0 escrow account the 
corps placed with the federal district court clerk, although 
some of his relatives apparently have withdrawn about 
$22,000, said corps spokeswoman Kay Peterson.

McDonald had asked $960,000 for the 640 acres, or about 
$1.500 an acre. The dispute remains with the federal court, 
which Eckles said is trying to reach a middle ground 
through an appraisal committee.

The McDonalds were armed with two rifles, an old 
pistol and provisions for a month when they drove onto the 
range in two pickup trucks. But in talks with Army of
ficials, McDonald agreed not to use his weapons.

They refused several times to leave the area. Army 
officials served papers on McDonald on Thursday and 
reputed  their demands Friday, to no avail.

The group that helped briru the stalemate to an end 
included R ^ .  Joe Skeen and Sen. Harrison “ Jack”  Sch
mitt, both R^ublicans. The others were state Rep. James 
Martin of Socorro and Bob Jones, president of the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Association.
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THE C IT Y /C O U N T R Y  C A R R Y A LL
from Aloxandro do Markoff tokos you from city chic to 
country casual in groot stylo. This roomy toto of classic 
ologanco comos pockod with tho boauty ossontiols 
you'll wont along on your trovols: Daytime AAolsture. 
Enrichod Night Care. Luna Highlightor, Luna 
Highlighter Pencil. Premiere Lip Colour, and Enigma 
Natural Spray Concentrate. Just $30.00 with any Alex
andra do Markoff purchase. (Products rotoil value 
$59 00)

ALEXANDRA
dcMARf̂ OFF

sell something?

List with Us 
Herald Classified

263-7331

JU ST ARRIVED
Benchcraft Sofa — Loveseat

2 pc.
S O FA  O N LY  
*4 7 9 ”

A . Brandt Sofa — Love Seat

2 pc. ‘ 748 00 SO FA O N LY  
*399”

E L R O D ’ S

Persotialized Alterations

donts^ta !Q & a u ty eSaC on
267*2187 

1508 Marcy

Elrod’s
&

Spring Air’s BEST
I have been active in furniture 
business in Big Spring 37 years 
now, and this is the best value on 
bedding I’ ve ever seen.

OAVIO ELROO

SPRING 
AiR

T H E  TW O M OST LU XU R IO U S  BEDDING S ET S  SPRING AIR
M A K E S  A R E  T H E P ILLO W  TOP & T H E  M A JES T IC  
(INNERSPRING OR FO A M )

Regular-4/6 Size List

Pillow T o p . . 
Maiestic . . .

Queen—5/0 Size
Pillow T o p . . 
Mai esti c. . .

King—6/6 Size
Pillow T o p . 
M ajestic. .

Our Rtguter Price 

619.00.......................................... 539 .00 ...

479.00 ..........................................  419.00.

S A L E
359“"
319""

719.00 .......................................... 829.00.

569.00 .......................................... 499.00.

499""
399""

......................9 M .0 0 . . . .V ................................  I75.a0.

• • 7 9 t . e e . iH.08.

599""
499""

Hg Spring’s Oldest 
Fw n. Store 
E s t1 9 2 6 e l r o d : s

S O S L S id  
Pbn. S$7-A^®^ 
H | f p t o « . t b s .
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Putt Choate: Football 
past, present, future

Putt Choate is ready to play some football 
again. And he doesn’t have to wait on the 
pros to do it, either.

Choate has been busy in the past few 
weeks organizing a semipro football team 
for oil czar Grady Cunningham. After wat
ching the West Texas Stockmen fold, spin
dle and otherwise mutilate the confidence of 
area football fans, Cunningham has given 
Choate a free hand — and oversized wallet 
— to put together a legitimate organization.

The Oilers (of the CXinningham variety) 
seem to be the lead for Choate to return to 
football. Since a broken leg sidelined his 
rookie year with the Atlanta Falcons and 
things didn’t work out with Oilers (of the 
Houston variety), Choate has been away 
from the game he played so well in high 
school and college.

A standout at Coahoma, this hard-hitter 
went on to become a two-time all-SWC 
choice and AP all-American his senior year. 
Without football, he turned to power-lifting 
and became one of the top 50 in the nation. 
But he got tired of the total abuse the sport 
put on his body and has retired.

Lifting all that weight built up his legs and 
now that he’s training again, he’s just as 
fast — if not faster — than he was in college. 
Working out with the Oilers, he’s feeling 
like his old mean self, that self who refused 
to let running backs or quarterbacks get 
more than an inch a play.

Already the Denver Gold (coached by 
Red Miller) and the Boston Breakers 
(coached by Dick Cbrley) of the United 
States Football League have made contract

H>ffere» And now with the N FL players strik- 
may be m-itot item again.

His recent interest has been with “ Putt’s 
Olympic Gym,’ ’ and he has one each in 
Odessa and Midland. He also worked for an 
oil company before (Xinningham hired him 
as the Oilers’ GM.

Besides building the Oilers into a 
legitimate business operation, Choate has 
kept on eye on the NF^ strike, entering its 
fourth Sunday today.

“ As an ex-player, I definitely feel like 
football players are worth more money than 
they’re making right now,’ ’ he says. 
“ Unless you are Terry Bradshaw or so
meone, they are grossly underpaid as a pro
fessional athlete. $40 or 50,000 in the real 
world is a lot of money but for the pro 
athlete who plays for an average of four 
years, that’s not much money”

But that’s are lar as (Thoate goes. “ What 
they’re asking for is totally ridiculous. I ’m 
against that 100 per cent. You know who it’s 
hurting? The second and third year guys. 
Gene Upshaw is making 
what...$150,000...it ’s not hurting him. But a 
guy like Tony Dickerson — a friend of mine 
from SMU — who’s hurting. The second, 
third and fourth year guys who get a new 
car and nice $150,000 house and are married 
and have a couple of kids. They’re not get
ting paid right now and it’s hurting.’ ’

He doesn’t want to see free agency 
dominate football like it has other sports. “ I 
don’t see how Dave Winfield is worth $l 
milliwi or Moses Malone $2 million a year 
Gosh almighty,’ ’ he shakes his head.

Does he think football will return this 
fall?

“ I think this season is over. If it’s not set
tled in two weeks, it’s over,’’ he said Mon
day. He said when contract talks go public, 
it’s a sure sign negotiations are log- 
jammed. “Things have to be settled in the 
back room...in private.” And it seems 
negotiators took his advice this week.

He adds the players are not 100 per cent 
behind union negotiator Ed Garvey. “ It’s 
bad for football. This is the worst of all 
possible years to go on strike because the 
nation is in economic turmoil,” he said. 
Looking ahead, he thinks the strike will 
clean some house in the NFL and give the 
USFLa new look.

“I wasn’t a member of the union when I 
was with Atlanta because it’s an open-shop 
state,” he added. “ I caught a lot of flack for 
that. It was mostly because the dues were 
too high,” he laughed.

One thing Putt Choate is serious about * 
though is his association with football. Pro 
or seniipro, he’s returning to his native en
vironment. And soon.
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JLST l.\ THF; .n ic k  o k  TIMK — Kif( Spring High fullback Danny Strphrn gaine<l six yards ladore pitching to Stephen m I i o  rambled 17 more yards In- 
Cll) brings in a last-second pitch from quarterback Dean fiartman (mi to Cougar territory. The drive ended in a missed field goal, however, and 
ground) during the second quarter against Abilene Cooper, (iartnian had the Coogs went on to claim a decisive victory over the .Steers.

Zealous Cougars claw  
lethargic Steers, 37-15

Brews 
tie up
Series

MILWAUKEE (A P ) — 
Gorman Thomas and Robin 
Yount each tfrove in two runs 
in M ilwaukee's six-run 
seventh inning, and the 
Brewers, their backs to the 
wall once again, charged to a 
7-S victory over the St. Louis 
(Ordinals Saturday to even 
baseball’s 79th World Series 
at two games apiece.

Trailing 5-1, the Brewers 
were headed for a third loss 
in four 1962 World Series 
games — a deficit from 
which only four teams have 
recovered — when they sent 
12 men to the plate in the 
seventh.

“ Hopefully, this will give 
us a lift for the rest of the 
Series,”  said Paul Molitor, 
who walked and eventually 
scored the tying run in 
Milwaukee's big inning. “ We 
didn't want to be staring into 
a situation of having to win 
three in a row.”

Such a predicament would 
have been nothing new. They 
had to beat Baltimore on the 
last day of the regular 
season — after losing three 
in a row to the Orioles — to 
win the American League 
East . They did.

In the AL playoffs, the 
Brewers fell behind West 
champion California 0-2 and 
had to win three straight 
games for their first 
American League pennant. 
They did.

“ 'hie attitude of this team 
very seldom changes, no 
matter what the situation," 
said Yount, whose two-run, 
check-swing single drew the 
Brewers to within one run, 5-' 
4

“ When you play In a World 
Series, every game is im
portant,”  Yount continued 
“ This took this game the 
same as any, with the at
titude that we want to win ”

(See ‘ 'niomai' on page ll-R)
------ "By carec JA K L E W IC Z

Sports Editor
ABILENE — Players with sweat-mopped 

heads and grass-stained jerseys ringed the Big 
Spring dressing room in tomb-like silence. All 
that could be heard were muffled victory chants 
seeping through the walls from the Cooper 
Cougars locker room, a hard reminder of what 
had just taken place on the turf at P.E. Shotwell 
Stadium

The Steers had just learned a valuable lesson
Utilizing both the pass and the run as big plays, 

the Cougars piled up 310 total yards and got three 
short touchdown dives from Allen Gunter to 
corral the Steers 37-15 before a crowd of 7,000 
here Friday night

The win by the Coogs snapped a four-game 
losing streak and capped homecoming 
ceremonies before an enthusiastic crowd. Big 
Spring dropped to 4-3 for the year and an even 2-2 
markin district while Cooper surged to 2-5 and 1- 
3

“ We dicki’t come over here ready to play I 
guess,”  said defensive tackle Monty Lamb when 
the silence broke “ I tell you what Starting 
tomorrow I'm going to work my butt off to get 
ready for Lee”

“ I can’t believe we came over here over 
condifent,”  continued linebacker Danny 
Stephen “ I guess the defense expected them to 
lay down for us. It's good to be confident but we 
were overconfident ”

Thus, the Steers — only moments after ab
sorbing their hardest loss of the year — had 
learned their lesson.

On the other side of the coin, the Cougars cast 
aside their lackluster play of late and showed 
signs of their old selves Cooper executed the big 
play when it was needed and that impressed Big 
Spring coach Quinn Eudy

“ They didn’t do anything out of the ordinary,”  
Eudy said, “ but they executed better than we 
did That was the difference This team has the 
best talent of any team we’ve played this year”

The third quarter performance of the Q ^ a r s  
turned a heated battle into a one-sided affair

S tg tlit ic i •g J lM ’ng

F I r t t  D o w m U 1l
Running 4l Its
''gkfttng 143 115

9C4JJ 6o< 11
In t  By } 1
Runtk. A vg 7 fo r I f 6 for 14
P gn., YO% 5 for 60 U fo r  124
F um b N tL o g t 0 7

A poor start on the opening kickoff return by 
Eric Sherman put Big Spring in a hole and the 
Steers couldn't get out Jay Pirkle punted out of 
trouble but Cougar Bill A l^ id g e  returned to the 
Steer 37

On third and short from the 24, quarterback 
Tommy Tarr looked for Scott Kendrick and 
found him open over two Steer defenders First 
and goal at the one The ball went to the bullish 
Gunter and Cooper had a 22-9 lead after Dan 
Worsham's extra point kick

Later in the quarter. Cooper started in Steer 
country again after a punt and personal foul on 
Big Spring Tarr passed 12 yards to MikeKrnold 
and then kept it himself for 14 yards to the seven. 
On third down from the five, he floated a pass 
over Sherman to Derrick Wilson in the right 
corner of the end zone and the Cougar's had 
turned the game into a landslide with one 
quarter to play

While the Coogs didn't do as much different on 
offense as predicted, their extra point tries were 
another story. Twice (hooper succeeded on a 
trick play with Gunter running in a two point 
conversion. With the center, holder and Wor
sham lined up in front of the goal posts, the rest 
of the team huddled off to the side The ball was 
quickly snapped to Gunter who ran past the 
napping Steers.

The first half was a free-for-all of activity 
Both teams missed early chances of taking full 
control of the ballgame

On Cooper's very first play, Tarr lobbed a 
short out pass that cornerback Scott Eggleston 
read perfectly, intercepted at the 40 and 
return^ to the Cougar nine Three plays netted a

minus yard and Big Spring had to aatUa Cor Carl 
Green’s 27-yard field goal

Despite the mistake. Cooper had shown it had 
come to play

While Cooper had twice as many penalties in 
the game as Big Spring, Big Spring errors played 
an important part in setting up ('ougar scores 

A late hit charged after the kickoff set up 
Cooper at the Steer 46 Gunter bulled straight 
ahead fur 11 yards and then Tarr — showing none 
of the slow motion that critics have mticed 
recently — cut inside on an option and dashed 31 
yards to the Steer 4 On third and one. Gunter 
.scored He scored again seconds later on the first 
successful conversion trickery and Cooper led 8- 
3

Kig Spring had a second big chance near the 
end of the quarter Pirkle punted out-of-bounds 
at the Cougar one and the defense poised for a 
strong stand

Hut Gunter got 16 yards on a draw and Tarr 
passed 18 y a r^  to Allen Colyer and the Coogs 
were xit of trouble The drive continu^ 
downfield further when Tarr firqd a short pass 
just over the fingertips of Stephen and into the 
hands of Kendrick who then escaped to the Steer 
seven On fourth and one, Gunter dove and was 
stopped He rolled over the stack, however, and 
had his second touchdown 

Worsham kicked this time and Cooper led 15-3 
with nine minutes left in the quarter 

Midway through the period. Big Spring got 
going Starting at their own 14, Dean Gartman 
entered the game and got a first down on a 
keeper He passed 15 yards to Dale Crenshaw 
and nine to John Roeiner On third and two from 
his 49, he kept again After getting six yards and 
about to be wrapped up and tossed to Stephen 
who went 17 more steps.

A spearing call on Cooper put the ball at the 13 
with 2:54 to go The momentum fizzled when 
.Sherman was nailed by Kent Strain for a five 
yard loss Again Big Spring had to try the field 
goal but Green's 32-yard effort was short with 
I 26 to go

(.See‘S te rn i’ on page3-H l

How Top 20 Fared
1. Washington played 
Oregon Nt. night
2. Alabama 'Volunleer'- 
ed to lose to Tennessee,
35-28
3. Pitt toppled Temple,
38-7
4. Georgia vanquished 
Vanderbilt, n -13
5. SMU drove through 
Houston, 20-14
a. Nebraska harvested 
Kansas St.. 42-13
7. Arkansas was Idle
8. Penn St. wrote off 
Syracuse, 28-7
I. Notre Dame was 
clawed by Arizona, 18-11 
18. Arizona St. played 
UTEP at night
II , North Carolina stack 
North Carollaa SL, 41-8 
12. UCLA bear-led 
Washington State, 42-17 
II. Weal Virginia vexed 
Va.Tech, 18-8
14. use lanced Stan
ford. 41-21
15. Illinois M l ill to Ohio 
State.28-21
18. IJtU netted Ken
tucky, 34-18
17. Miami marched on 
Mbs State, 11-14
18. Texas was Idle
It. Florida St. flailed 
East Carolina, 18-17 
28. Clemsan pul up their 
Duke. 48-17

‘Puft'-ing your best foot forward
Former All-American huddles up semipros

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Whatever happened to the West Texas Stockmen, 
you ask? Putt Qioate knows but he would rather people 
forget that fiiuco and support the new semipro team he 
has organiaed for this part of West Texas.

The Cunningham (Miers opened play last night in 
Oklahoma City, playing the first o f  seven games for 
this fall. The team is being backed financially by 
wealthy oilman Grady Cunningham and Choate, the 
former all-American at SMU and NFL Joimeyman, 
serving as the organization's first gmeral m ana^r 

The idea of a semip 
the summer by Clifn 
with the idea. Cunningham thought enough of the plan 
to salvage it and aued the former Coahoma High 
football standout to head things up.

“He called me tg> and asked me if a viable project is 
backed properly, would it work and can you rui it?” 
Choate recalls. But he already had his hands full 
running two health spas and working an oil-related job. 
“He toM me to quit my job and makesthismy job . Now 
I'm the general manager.”

And eo aemipro football returned to this area.
The nucleus of the team are former Stockmen but 

Choate will now accept players with a minimum of two 
years coUage experteiKe. AtanoetlOO players came out

inization's first general manager 
(lipro team was first proposed during 
itford Bamea but he ta iM  miserably

for the team but the traveling squad has been cut down 
to the 4(M5 level.

The Oilers went before the BSHS School Board 
Thursday hoping to gain access to Memorial Stadium 
And if the crow ^ are good here, the team will play in 
Big Spring

“ If the support is here, we’ll stay here," Choate 
promiaed. “ If we give them a good product to see, all 
we ask b  for them to support us and we'll be here "

The organization is honoring those fans buying ad
vertisements and-or tickets for the Stockmen Ti^eta 
for the Nov 20 (Dallas Texans), Nov 27 (Oklahoma 
City) and Dec. 4 (Dallas Outlaws) home games will be 
near the 84 mark.

The Oilers are members of the United Football 
Teanu of America, picking up the schedule of a team 
in Shreveport, La. which went out of busineas.

Next year, the Oilers will go through a soriea of pre- 
seaaon tryouts that will narrow the field of candidates 
quickly “We want to run it really profoMionally,” 
Choate stressed

Choate will coach the defense along with former 
Texas Thch receiver Don Earl. Buck Bucola is the 
offemive coordinator with RMny Williama helping 
with the linemen. All but Bucola (formerly with 
Phildelphia Eaglet) will play and coach.

A SMILE OF CONFIDENCE  
.PeUCkeeleBkeseemIpree' fatare
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Roscoe plows by Buffaloes

« Jt .a.
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H e ra ld  photo by Jame« I ley

Kl'KK.AM) INTO THE OPEN — Kortan running back Brad Jenkins (21) bursts into the 
clear for a good gainer Friday night against Roscoe. The Plowboys, however, scored late in 
the game and nipped the Buffs 21-18 in a key District 7-A game.

Ybarra lifts Sands by Roby
ROBY — .Santos Ybarra ran for a two- 

point conversion with 1:20 left in the game to 
iift the .Sands Mustangs to a thrilling 14-13 
victory over the Roby Lions here FYiday 
night

The win evens the Mustangs at 1-1 in 
league play while Roby drops to 0-2. Sands is 
now 6-1 for the year, doubling their previous 
high win total in 11-man football. R ^ y  falls 
to 3-4 with the loss

Sanik trailed 13-0 after three quarters but 
Tinally got on the scoreboard with 6:30 left to 
play when Alden Franco passed 37 yards to 
Johnny Rodriquez The kick was blocked, 
leaving Sands seven points down.

Roby took the kickoff and gained one flrst 
down before quarterback John Ethridge 
fumbled the football aw ay to Chris 
Wigington at the Mustang 40 l lw  Mustangs 
used nine plays on the winning touchdown 
drive, mixing up both the pass and the run
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By RiCTlARO HORN 
Staff Writer

FORSAN — It was an 
outcome you woukki’t dare 
pred ict before the last 
seconds. Both the Forsan 
Buffaloes and the Roscoe 
Plowfooys were hungry. Both 
considered it a must-win. 
But it was Roscoe that came 
out ahead in the end Friday 
night, edging Forsan 21-lg.

The win pushes Roscoe's 
record to 6-2 and (hops 
Forsan to 4-2-1.

The Buffaloes dkki’t give 
the game away. They kicked 
off to Roscoe and Jimmy 
Cannon recovered a Plowboy 
fumble two plays later. 
Forsan <kove the ball 40 
yards in 6 plays to move 
ahead 6-0 with a long 8:19 to 
play in the first quarter.

Here is where the Buf
faloes met their stumbling 
block for the game Forsan 
was unable to convert a 
conversion play in three 
attempts When the game is 
lost by three points, it's 
obvious how much those 
misses hurt.

The Plowfooys came right 
back after that first touch
down and launched a scoring 
dnve of their own. Junior 
running back Rudy Guzman, 
who could not be stopped all 
night, picked up 19,15 and 11 
yards in three ^ays and then 
grabbed an 8-yard pass from 
quarterback Matt Denman 
to tie the score with 2:47 to 
go

But Tommy Williams' kick 
was on target, and Roscoe 
moved ahead 7-6. Forsan 
struck first, but they would 
be chasing all night

Both defenses were strong 
F riday The Buffaloes, 
thanks to the work of Jerry 
Price, Daniel Bristow and

Ray Alacanter, were ahle to 
hold the Plowfoo)«, par
ticu larly a fte r  Roscoe 
recovered Forsan fumbles.

The one weak spot in tht 
Forsan defense was the 
middle. The P low boys 
plowed r i ^  through it most 
of the n i^ t, except when 
confronted with tibe per
suasive blocking of Tony 
Miranda.

Roscoe held the Bidfaloes 
to 197 yards total rushing. 
Quarterback Todd East 
attempted six passes, but 
was o ^  able to connect with 
one. gaining 16 yank  in the 
air. Neither team , however, 
came to the field looking to 
pass the ball. Roscoe 
completed four of 10 passes, 
but chalked up only 26 yards.

Instead, the Plowboys ran. 
Forsan scored again on the 
fuxt poaseasion of the second 
quarter. From their own 10 
yard line East moved the 
Buffaloes slow ly, until 
Bristow found Roscoe's first 
defensive hole of the night 
and broke for a 43-yard run 
to place the ball on the 38.

Two plays later Bristow 
caught East's 16 yard pass 
and Lewis Boeker followed 
with a 14-yard escape to put 
the Buffaloes at the 
Plowboys' door. East got the 
ball across, but Bristow’s 
pass on the tw o -p ^ t  con
version try missed its mark. 
The half ended with Forsan 
leading by 12-7.

A short Fbrsan punt set the 
Plowboys up for a score 
early in the second telf. 
Starting with the ball on the 
Buffalo 38, Roscoe had little 
trouble moving downfield. 
Denman. Guzman and Britt 
Pieper took turns running 
the ball for short gains, the 
Guzman made his way

Ozona edges C-City

and scampered 62 yards for a TD, breaking 
two tackles along the way The kick failed

With less than two minutes remaining 
before the half, Ethridge took advantage of 
a mix-up in Sands pass coverage and fired a 
64-yard bomb to Lance Green. Terry Coker 
kicked the PAT  and the score stayed 13-0 
until Sands mounted in late-gam e 
comeback

COLORADO C ITY  — A fumbled punt late in the third 
q^orter proved fatal for Colorado City as Ozona nipped 
the Wolves 26-21 in a 6-AAA district contest Friday night.

Colorado City drops to 3-4 on the year while Ozona 
climbs to6-1

Colorado City scored on its first possession when Larry 
Hamilton capped a 13-play drive with a five-yard run. Tim 
Chaney kickeid the point-after Ozona scored late in the 
quarter when quarterback David Badillo ran over from 
the five

A big play was a three and eight com 
pletian of 14 yards fram  W anco to 
Rodriquez That put the ball at the Lion 28 
and seconds later, Ybarra burst to the 
seven Robby Creswell got the touchdown on 
a three-yard dive, setting the stage for the 
two-point conversion

The Lions held Creswell to his first sub-100 
yard game of the year as the junior back 
managed )ust 61 yards on 23 carries Ybarr 
took up some of the slack with 67 yards but 
the story was Franco who hit 10 of 17 throws 
for 188 yards. It was the best passing per 
formance of the year for the Mustangs.
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Roby had scored both its touchdowns in 
the first half, each coming on a big play 
agaiiwt the Mustangs.

With five minutes left in the first quarter, 
Benny Putnam ran by defensive overpursuit

After Sands scored with 1:20 to go, the 
Mustangs squib-kicked and Roby had its 
final try at midfield. Four passes by 
Ethridge, however, went incomplete 

Sands hosts Roscoe — 21-18 winner over 
Forsan — this Friday.

The half ended with a 14-14 deadlock after the Wolves' 
Jerry Hamilton scored from the three-yard line following 
an Ozona touchdown. Chaney added the PAT  kick.

Ozona added two touchdowns in the third quarter in
cluding a fourth-down plunge after a 15-yard drive 
following a Colorado City fumble of a punt. With 47 
seconds left in the third quarter, Larry Hamilton sprinted 
for a 55-yard touchdown Chaney kickAl the PAT  

Both teams did not score in the fourth quarter

Lynn ‘Key’s Grady win over Eagles
GRADY — Lyixi Key and 

Kevin Bedwell led the Grady 
W ildcats to a 38-22

homecoming victory over 
the McCaulley Eagles 
Friday night in 2-A District

six-man action.
Key galloped for 145 yarck 

including a 53-yard touch

down sprint in the first 
quarter. Bedwell tossed two 
scaring passes in a crucial

second quarter that allowed 
Grady to pull away in the 
game

Grady is now 3-1 in district 
and sports a 4-2 season 
record McCaulley drops to 
1-2 in district and 3-3 for the 
season.

McCaulley scored in the 
first quarter when Scott 
Stevenson hit Roy Gardener 
with a 15yard scoring toss.
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(ailed to get the needed 
point. Boeker’s kick hit the 
crossbar, leaving the Forsan 
team with only a 5-point 
lead. Entering the fourth 
quarter, Forsan led 18-13.

Plowboys pulled o ff a two- 
point conversian |riay to 
make the score 21-18.

Kevin Lafler kicked the 
point-after. Key's touchdown 
run tied the score as Fred 
Garza added the point-after 
kick.

Grady pulled ahead in the 
second quarter with two 
touchdown passes from  
Bedwell, a 28-yard strike to 
Garza aixl a 51-yard bomb to 
Dennis Sawyer. Garza added 
both PATs. M cCaulley 
scored a lone touchdown 
when Gordon Pippin ran 
over from the two-yard Hne. 
The PA T  was blocked by 
Randy Gutierrea to end the 
half with O a d y  leading 24- 
M.

Key boosted Grady to 36-14 
over MeCkuiey in the third 
quarter as be hit Lino Cantu 
with a 25-yard touchdown 
pass. Gardener Mocked the 
PAT.

McCauUw struck back In 
the fourth quarter as 
Stevenson hit Raul 
Benavidm with a five-yard 
aeoring paas. Lafler added 
the PAT. Howaver, Grady 
answered inunediateiy as 
Matt McClure returned the 
kick-off 60 yards for a touch
down.

Randy Onittarrai led 
Grady’s defense as he make 
ei|d8 eolo tacklea with seven 
assists and three quar
terback sacks. Leadiag 
rusher for McCaulley was 
Pipfito wKh IS rushes for SO 
yarda ''

acroBs to put the score at 13- 
12. Roscoe missed the kick.

But as they did all night, 
and have done all season. 
Forsan fought back. Brad 
Jenkins caught the Roscoe 
kickoff and ran it back to the 
Plowboy 43. Forsan picked 
up s b ^  ya rdage  until 
Boeker moved the ball 14 
yards on a piteb-out.

East carried  the ball 
across from the 5-yard line, 
but again the Buffaloes

Roscoe picked up the 
points they needed with 
three minutes left in the 
game. Beginning on their 
own 25, Denman and Guz
man mmle short gains until 
Guzman found the hole in 
Forsan’s defensive middle 
and broke for 50 yards. An 
illegal procedure penalty set 
Roscoe back momentarily, 
but Guzman found that hole 
again and scared from the 
11-yard line.

Forsan received  the 
kickoff, tad East gave iq> an 
interception to Danny R ich  
burg with only 2 minutes left. 
Roscoe moved Uk  ball just 
enough to not run out of 
downs. They kept the ball for 
the rest of the game.
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Then, as if to rub salt in 
Forsan ’s wounds, the
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NEW yirestone 36 
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Trust us 
to save you 
money, too.
From coast to coast, 
the neighborhood car 
care expert people 
trust IS Firestone Not 
)ust for tires But (or 
quality service, too 
WhettWr service 
means a simple fan 
belt replacement, a 
lube and oil change a 
complete tune-up. or a 
major brake overhaul
At a Firestone Service 
Center, you'll (irrd an 
outstanding combina 
tion of skilled 
mechanics and modern 
service aquiprrrent To 
give you complete car 
care you can trust 
And because we want 
you to come back the 
next time you need 
service, you can trust 
us to give you a great 
price, too. Because at 
Firestone, we don't 
believe the measure of 
top service Is paying a 
top price to get it
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We II check camoe' 
caste* anO toe a*xl 
set those angles that 
are adiustabie
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Front diac brake aarvica 
tar Amartcan cara 
(amgla praton ayaram).*
5-fOMT
BRAKE OVERHAUL
• Install front pads
• Resurface rotors
• Inspect the system
•  Bleed system
e  Overhaul calipers
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Some sales are Just worth waiting 
for. This is one of them. Right now, 
save up to $36 (xt a set of four gas
saving, long-wearing, sure-traction 
721 tires— our most popular radials.

721 steal baited n
Regular $61 NOW

195
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P17MOR13 362 $99.96 81 78
P17V70R13 61 64.95 1 73
P18M0P13 63 57J6 1 92
POT70P13 71 64.99 2 14
P17V75RU 67 91.99 1 83
PiaVTVIU 66 94.19 204
PitVTWU 70 99.95 2 18
P30̂ 75«14 77 71.99 234
Pa0V70R»4 76 71.99 273
P3lV7yi14 77 79.99 246
P22V75RU 80 72.99 266

74 2 47
P2IV75R15 79 75.99 2S»
P22W75R15 as 71.99 278
P23̂ 75R15 94 93.95 • 301

No tradH in i A ll p n e a t p k i t  lAK
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If we should soil out o t your sizo, 
ws'll give you a “ n incheck"sssurtng  
leter delhm y e t the edvertlsed price.

S T E E L  B ELT ED  721* M ETR IX
Yestaiday's radials Just won't do for

today's re-errgineered 
cars. The harxtllng 
and styling of the 
new 721 Metrtxcorrv 
piement tfte newer 
Imports. Allsssson 
traction delivers 
Metrtx pertormarree 

I year'round.

Steett ex
Radial conatuctlon. «*ith 
•trorrg stMl stabilizer 
boTts. haipe provWo 
poaitivo steering control, 
cornering and low tuel 
consumption.
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Designed for use where 
extra traction Is needed. 
TNe tire features steal 
belts tor strength and 
resistance to impacts.
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Cougars lash Loraine, 42-6
KLONDIKE — Mike B^rkowsky 

blasted the Loraine defense for 194 
yards and four touchdowns to lead the 
Klondike Cougars to a 42-6 victory 
over Loraine Friday night, capping 
homecoming cerem onies at the 
school.

Klondike ups its district record to 2- 
0 and a &-1-1 season mark. Loraine 
drops to 1-6 for the year.

Klondike scored first with 5 minutes 
left in the first quarter when Tim Cope 
hit Blaine Todd with a 25-yard scoring 
pass. Todd followed with the point- 
after kick. Late in the quarter, 
Barkowsky plunged over from the two
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for his first touchdown. Todd kicked 
the PAT.

Barkowsky topped a nine-play, 87- 
yard Klondike dkive with a three-yard 
run at the 6:11 mark in the second 
quarter to put the Cougars ahead 21-0. 
Klondike led 28-0 at halftime after 
Barkowsky scored again on an 11-

yard run with 1:39 left in the half. 
Todd kicked both PATs.

The Cougar back finished his 
scoring in the third quarter when he 
broke away for a 60-yard gallop to put 
Klondike ahead 35-0. Todd again 
added the PAT.

Loraine finally got on the board 
when quarterbrck Adam Merket 
sneaked over from the one, but the 
point-after attempt failed. Cope hit 
Kent Airhart with a 14-yard scoring 
pass with 5:54 remaining in the fourth 
quarter to end Klondike’s scoring.

Bearkats rumble by Bronte

BARRELING RIGHT ALONG— Klondike running back 
Robert Guerra (35) rumbles for big yardage Friday 
nigbt against l.oraine. In position to stop bis progress

photo by CNff Coon

are Bulldogs Adam Merket (12) and Ruben Garza (KU). 
Tbe Cougars won their homecoming game 42-6.

Steers not ready for Cougars
(Continued from page 1-B)

Cooper decided to sit on the ball and the plan backfired. 
Gunter fumbled on third and Green recovered. Rodriquez 
came back in and promptly hit Pirkle for a 13-yard gain to 
the Coog 22. Then Crenshaw hauled in a slant-in at the 
seven despite a vicious hit and the Steers 12 seconds to 
score.

Rodriquez looked to Roeiner but Aldridge was called for 
interference. First and goal at the one, six second left. 
Rodriquez rolled right, faked the pitch and dove into the 
end zone. Green's PAT try was blocked but Big Spring 
was back in it, trailing 13-9 at halftime.

After Cooper went ahead 30-9 after three quarters, the 
Steers went solely to the air. With nine minutes to go, 
Sherman broke loose down the middle and Rodriquez 
pegged a perfect strike that went through the junior 
running back's hands

After Rodriquez was intercepted by Dean Berry later in 
that drive, the Steers held Cooper and forced a punting 
situation. A stampede of Steers rushed kicker Blane 
Barnes and Eggleston got there first to block the kick at 
the Cooper four. Two plays later, Stephen scored with 5:14 
left in the game

C(X)per was stopped again after an unsuccesful onsides 
kick but Barnes t(iok out of frustration by punting to the 
Steer one. Three passes to Crenshaw went incomplete and 
after the Big Spring punt. Cooper drove three 44 yards to 
M ore the last touchdown of the night as Gunter romped S3 
yards to the one. Tarr kept the ball and his TD and Wor
sham’s EP made it 37-lS.

"What can I say?" slirugged linebacker George Ban
croft "W e just got beat, that's all 1 can say. I don't like it 
but I m not going to make any excuse ” •

“ We let them build it to an emotional high,”  Eudy ad
ded “ We had good individual hits but the kids weren't 
playing together as a group 1 tell you what . We’re going to 
show the film, tell them what they did wrong and forget 
about it. Midland Lee is the most important game in the 
world this week."

For the night. Gunter had 106 yards — 33 coming on his 
final run — to become the first Steer opponent to record a

100-yard game. Cooper had 195 yards on the ground as 
Tarr added 62 more Big Michael T Royals — the 
district's No. 7 rusher — got just 10 yards on seven 
carries.

Rodriquez scrambled out of the danger and threw the 
football better than he has all year but hit only 7 of 28 
throws Many of his passes were tries for the long gainer 
late in the game but five were dropped

"1 thought some of them should have been caught,”  he 
said later “ We just had some misexecution Everyone 
made mistakes and we just had too many of them in the 
game. We didn't come prepared to play. They wanted to 
win bad. We learned a lesson , that it pays to be ready. 
They did a super job and we didn't.

A pair of junior receivers did shine for the Steers. 
Crenshaw caught four passes for 63 yards despite taking 
hard licks on each one. Robert Porras caught three more 
for 83 yards and almost broke one for a TD in the first 
quarter.

“ In the first half, they were hitting me good,”  Crenshaw 
said. “ After 1 miss some in the first half. I made up my 
mind that I was going tocatch everything e ls e "

"A ll I try to do is concentrate and hold (xi to the ball.”  
Porras explained his success “ Adam or Dean can put it in 
threre You can't almost get it in there and ttam Icxik away 
atthesecond You need to concentrate"

Tarr passed for 115 yards with Kendrick catching two 
for t;i yards, both setting up Cooper touchdowns
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Mojo magic lives; SAC squeaks by
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Permian surprised no one San 

Angelo made it surprisingly close 
And Midand High continued to be a 
surprise

liia l 's  the way the fourth Friday of 
District 4-AAAAA football went 
Permain continued its march with 
another district shutout, this time by a 
27-0 count over Midland I.«e  Lee's 
loss and Cooper's 37 IS pounding of 
Big Spring leaves no team in the 
district with a better record of 2-2 
other than Mojo, now standing at 4-0

Here's how they went F riday:

PERM IAN 27, LEEO

MIDLAND — Mojo turned three Lee 
mistakes into touchdowns to remain 
unbeaten at 7-0 this year Richie 
Keller did moat of the work for Per 
mian as starters Britt Hager and Mike 
Troglin sat out with injuries Bobby 
Knott booted two field goals and Dion 
Delao picked up a blocked punt and 
scored.

MIDLAND to. ODESSA 0 

ODESSA — Chuck Dickenson

Barnes brothers leacJ Buffalo charge, 43-0
F irtt Oowng
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PpSSing
Passes
In t  By 
Punty . A v g  
P e n . V<H  
Fum bles  Lost

MIIJIS — The Barnes Bros teamed 
for three touchdowns and Stanton had 
three more called back in a 43-0 
demolition of Miles here Friday night 

Rocky Barnes scored  two 
touchdowns and gained lOB yards on 
just six rushes His touchdown runs 
covered 65 and eight yards Brother 
Robbie scored on a four yard run as

Bulldogs almost pull 
off upset of Crane

CRANE — Coahoma’s Richard Seals scored on a three 
yard run with 49 seconds left but the Bulldogs missed a 
conversion attempt allowing the Crane Golden Cranes to ' 
salvage a 19-18 victory Friday night 

James Sanders booted field goals of 35 and 19 yards and 
John Wilson scooted 73 yards for another touchdown as 
the underdog Bulldogs gave undefeated Crane all it cfzuld 
handle before falling
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the Buffaloes improved to 4-3 for the 
.season and 2 0 in District 8AA play

Bobby Barnhill rushed for 90 more 
yards and a touchdown while quarter
back Darren Sorley and Mark Helms 
each recorded touchdowns Three ad- 
diticxial Stanton scores were called 
back because of penalties
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Coahoma niihed for 284 yards in tbe game to Juat i t f  far 
the home team but O a M  dominated Um paaaing stata, 
out-thrawing tfaeBidldoff U8-B.

Junior Sana aoored twice for Crane, once on a 51-yard 
I on a two-yard nm.
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BRONTE — Taking a different 
route this week, the Garden City 
Bearkats still managed to chalk up a 
District 7-A victory with a 2(M) shutout 
of the Bronte Longhorns here Friday 
night.

The victory improves the Bearkats 
to 5-2 on the season and more impor
tantly to 4-0 in league play before this 
week’s showdown with state-ranked 
Eden at Garden City. Bronte falls to 
2-5 and 1-4 in district play.

After burning Irion County with the 
pass last week, the Bearkats tried the 
land route this week and were just as 
successful. Quarterback Richard 
Batia — who threw for over 200 yards 
the week before — tried just four 
passes and hit one for four yards.

The Garden City rushing attack was 
potent, however, as Batia gained 116

a-C llv  ■ rw it*

F Iro fD o w n s  19 9
R u tb in g  247 41
P aM ing  4 73
P0»M9 I Of 4 4 0 f i
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P 9n..Y d»  « fo r4 0  4 fo r3 0
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yards on 14 carries and Doug 
Hoelscher added 81 more on 16 tries.

The (Xily score of the first half came 
late in the first quarter when 
Hoelscher took it in from seven yards 
away and then added the PAT

Bronte had one good scoring chance 
all night and that came in the second 
quarter when the Longhorns drove in
side the Bearkat 10 The 'Horns then

fumbled the ball into the end zone and 
Batia recovered to thwart the drive.

Following a script that has worked 
for the past several weeks. Garden Ci
ty waited until the second half to real
ly crank up the offense. Hoelscher got 
his seconii TD midway through the 
third quarter to boost the score to 13-0.

IXKig Schaefer got the final points of 
the night when he ran two runs for a 
touchdown late in the gam e. 
Hoelscher added his second PAT  of 
the game to round out the scoring.

The Bearkats piled up 247 yards on 
the ground and held Bronte to just 121 
y a r i i  total offense, with only 48 com
ing on the ground

Garden City controled possession of 
the football, grounding out 19 first 
downs to just nine for Bronte and hav
ing to punt the f(x>tball only once.

Burleson guieJes Greenwooid to third win
MERTZON — Quarterback Stuart 

Burleson threw for two touchdowns 
and ran for a third to guide the Green- 
wo(xi Rangers to a 21-7 victory over 
Irion Co here F'riday night.

Burleson passed 42 yards to John 
Ellis in the second quarter and then 
hit Marc Colburn with a 28yarder in 
the fourth quarter as Greenwood won 
for the third straight time
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He also scored on a two-yard run in 
the second period, kicked on PAT and

threw for two points to Bill Franks. On 
the night, Burleson hit 10 of 14 passes 
for 178 yards.

Irion Co scored in the fourth 
quarter on a one-yard run by Ruben 
Flores to cut the score to 13-7 on Bryon 
Larson’s kick. Burleson then found 
Colburn open to secure the win which 
boosts the Rangers to 3-1 in District 
7 A play

Boysaw runs wild in as Tors tumble 44-0
MONAHANS — Ricky Boysaw. District 

2 AAAA's leading rusher, gained 138 yards 
on 17 carries to lead the Ixiboes to a 44-0 
squashing of the l.amesa Golden Tornadoes 
here F'riday nighi

Boysaw now has 1,129 yards on the year in

just seven games and led to his team to a 493 
total offense total against the Tors, now 1-5 
on the season

Quarterback Jeff Stevenaon hit four of 
five passes for 176 yards and three 
touchdowns One was a-73-yarder to Steven
son. Boysaw scored three times in the game
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PRAGER’S Storewide

kicked a 38-yard field goal and john 
Hibbitts returned a pass interception 
37 yards to lead the Bulldogs to their 
second straight win and hand Odessa 
it's second successive loss.

Odessa managed only 122 total 
yards.

CENTRAL 8. A B ILE N E 0

SAN ANGELO — Quarterback 
Greg Thomas burst 27 yards to cap an 
80 yard drive in the fourth quarter and 
lift the Bobcats to the win. snappii^ a 
two-game losing streak

Ron I>ewis had 1.37 yards for 
Abilene

OUR EN TIR E STOCK 
OF FIN E M EN ’ S AND 
B O Y’ S CLOTHING 
has been reduced

Save Now On Men’s Suits, Sportcoats, 
Slacks, Winter Coats, Shoes, Shirts and 
Accessories -  AN From Our Regular 
Stock.

S A L E  EN D S OCTOBER 20.

We Believe in Big Spring

~Prjog£fH^
Mens & Boys fl^ear, Inc.

10 2-10 4  East TMrd
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football
CAST

A lbany. N Y 37. C o rtland St 20 
A llegbeny 7. Jobn C a rro ll 3 
A m h e r tt  U . H a m ilto n  lO 
A rm y  30. P nrice ton l4 
Batat 16. WMlayani 
B a than y.w  Va 3t, Th ia l 7 
B o a ton u  36. R h o d t is ’and 16 
B row n M. C orna ll I t  
B uckna lllO . RochattarO  
B oH aioS t 15, Low aM i 
C a lifo rn ia , Pa. U , Lock Havan St 10 
O alaw ara 40. C P o tt 7 
O alaw araS f 30, N C a ro lm a A A T l 
E S troudtburg33, M a n tfia ld S t 13 
E d inbo roS t. 6, Ind iana, Pa 3 
F a irm o n tS t 3S,W V iro ln ia S t 31 
F o rdbam  3|. M a r i t t  7 
F rn k in  A M a rV ill 10, A lb r ig h t 7 
F ro ttb u rg S t 39, W a y n a tb u rg 39, tia  
Ganava l4, G ro va C ity  0 
Gaorgatown, O C 33. St P a ta r 't  19 
M o fttra  35, A fo rca tfa r Tach 31 
H o lyC ro M  H), Corm acticut 7 
H ow ard U. 13, V irg in ia  St. 9 
jo h m  H o g lu n tt ,  U r t in u tO  
Jun ia ta  3 4 ,W ilka t7  
Kaan 10, Ja rta y  C ity  St 0 
Ku titcm m S t 3 /,C haynayS t 0 
La faya tta  35. Penn 30 
LabanonV al lO .M uh lanbarg  7 
Lah igh 30. Naw H a m p th ira  17 
Lycom ing  36, U p ta ia  0 
M am a 43, M a tta c h u ta t t t  34 
M a m a M a rit im a  33, N ich o it i t  
M a ry  land S3. W aka F o ra tt 31 
M a tt  M a rltim a  34, W a ttf ia id  St o 
M a rc y h u rtt  2|. N iagara  13 
M il la r tv i i la S t  3a. B toom tbM rgS t I 4 
M o ra v ia n l4 .W  M a ry la n d ! !
N avy 39, W illia m  B M a ry  3 
Naw Havan 19, D i t t  of Co lum bia  9 
N C  C anfra l 37. M org anS t. 7 
N o rth a a tta rn 3 D ,A m a rk a n ln t l 10 
Parm St 3t. S yracu ta7  
P itt tb u rg h 3 t,  Tam pla 17 
P lym o u th S t 37, F ra m in g h a m  St 0 
R a m ap oU . G la ttb o ro S f. 7 
St Law ranca 39. N o rw ich  3t 
S haphard31,w  Va W a t ly n t  

'S h ippa n tbu rg  St 3o, w  C h a tta r St
Tfl
. Slippery Rock 3$. Clarion St 17 
S Connecticut 37, Towton St 7 
Sprir>gftatd I4. Cant Conrtacticut 6 

I Stor>y Brook 30, BrooklynCol. 11 
, Sutquahanna 4B. St Francis. Pa 0 
Swarthmor# 39, Gatty tbuf g 7 

■TrantonSt 3t. N Y TachO 
Trinity.Conn l3,Cotby7 
Tuftt 17, Middlabury I 4 
Wagnar 17, Kmgt Point 0 
W Naw England 36. Curry 3 
W idanar 43, O k  k inton 6 
W illiam t 36. Bowdom I4 
Yala 36. Columbia 10 

I M ID W C ST
'  Adfian43, Kaiamaroo I4 

A IbionX, Olivet 13 
Andarton 47, Earlham6 
Aniona 16. Notre Oanna 13 
Athland 33, Franklin 31 
Auguttana.lIt 49,MilllkinO 
Auguttana.SO 10, Morningaida 6 
Baldwin waMaca 17, Mount Union 7
•  a l lS t  31. K a n tS t 3
•  am »d)iSt 31. N o rth e rn  S t..S O  30
•  a n a d ic t in a .K a n  37, C a n t 

M a th o d itt 10
l la c k H i lH S t  2t, S. D ako ta  S p rg fld  

14*
io w B n g G ro a o tO , N . IM lnoH 1|
C a p ita l 14, M wtA inBum  10 
C p r|« to n 3 7 .K fW B  
Cant M ich igpn  16,Totado 13 

'  Cant St .OMoSO. K a n tu ckyS t 0 
‘'C e n tra  30. O barlln  I  

*  C h ad 'onS t. 37, P e ru  St 0 
fo a 4 9 . G rinna ll 1|

Concordia. i M 30. E v ro ka  7 
C o n co rd ia . Nab. 3B. N e b ra s k a  

W a t ly n i
D ayton  63, M o ry v illa  •
DaPauw 3B Othrat 14 
O kfcinaonS f. 10. JamaatoomO 
Oubuqu# 3B. U ppar Iow a 6 
E I liino la  M. I ndlana St. 13 
E im h u rs t 14, Carthage 0 
F in d la y  31. T a y lo r l4 
F t  H a y tS t 17,W ayne. Nab 6 
F r  la n d t 37, S tarting  13 
H anovar 33, M anchastar 0 
Ha ida lbarg  31. W ooa ttr 0 
H ill«dala53. F a r r i tS t  0 
H ira m C o l. 13 ,C aaaW attarn 13 
Hope 31, A lm a  7 
I ndiana 40. M innaaota 31 
ln d ia n a C # n tra l9 , St. Joaaph, in d  7 
io w a S r 17.M lM Ouri 17,tla 
K a n ta tW a a fyn  17, TaborB  
L a k e la n d X , M arquattaO  
Law ranca 30, St N o rba rt IS 
LincotnSB. N W M la a o u riS t 31, tie  
L u th e r X ,  Simpaan 14 
M ich igan  39, Iowa 7 
M inn . D u lu th  35, M m n M o rr la 1 7  
M ita a u r i RoH a61,C ulver StocktonO 
M o S o u th trn 3 4 ,E m p o ria  St 2 t 
N tbraaka43, KanaaaSt 13 
N D akota 34, S D akota St 13 
N D akota St. 31. S D akota  14 
N E M iaaou ri33 ,C an t M la a o u r iX  
NE O klahom a 34. E vange l 39 
N M k h ig a n 4 7 ,G ra n d V a iia y  St. 39 
N o rttiw d , M k h . 3S. Saginaw V a i $t

Taxaa A rU nglon 10, SW Lou is iana  X  
Taxaa A S M  X ,  B a y to r 23 
Tamaa L u ilw ra n  17. P ra ir la V k a w i 
Texas Tach 23, R k a  21

F A R  W BST
A d am s St 3a N .M ax.H lgh land a7  
Azusa P acR k 27. Podtands X  
B rig h a m  Young X ,  H a w a ii X  
C a lifo rn ia  X . Oregon 7 
Cant W ashington 24, W O ra g o n U  
ColoraOoSt. 21, A i r  F o rce  11 
F t  Lew is  27, c o io r  ado M inas  14 
F u lla rto n S t. X ,  W yom ing  16 
H a yw ardS t. X ,  Ca l P o ty Pam ona 17 
AAontana 4a  I daho 16 
M ontana  St. 37, Boisa St. I4 
Navada R a n o X , F rasnoS t. X  
O regon Tach 4 l.  W W ashington 3 
Pac Lu theran  m . Lew is  B C la rk  0 
Rocky M ounta in  34, C a rro il.  M on t

G roa w rs  G M . 6-2; Hoad H u n te rs  over 
A ndorson T ru ck in g , 6>3, » p w t A -O rU l 
over Hoatars O ffk a  S upp ly , 6>3; BaP 
B rock  F o rd  w w r G la n n 's B o ^  Shop, 6- 
2; Thom pson E lo c lr lc  T IS O  Sandars 
F a rm . 4 4 ;  Cowttnantpl  W a ta r T IE D  
M a s te rs  W e ld in g , 4 4 ; A r r o w  
R a fr lg a ra t lo n T IE D  Sports Toggery, 4

SoutharnC al 4 l,  S tanford  21 
S U tah  X  Sonoma St. 17 
U C LA 42. W ashington St. 17 
U tah  34. Nav Las Vegas 14 
W M ontana X , M ontana Tach X

O h lo U .l4 .E  M ich igan  13 
O hio N o rthern  X .  M a rie tta  0 
Ohio St. X , IMInois31 
O k la h o m o X  Kansas 14 
O ttaw a, Kan. X , Bethel. K a n  19 
O tta rba in  X . Ohio W asiyn 6 
P itts b u rg S t X ,  W ashburn I 4 
Purdue 34, N orthw asfarn  31 
R ipon 34. Lake F orast 0 
St M a ry 's . Kan. 24, M cP herson 3 
St Thomas X . St O la f 14 
S O akotaTach to, Sioux F a ils  7 
V a ip a ra is o ll .  E va n sv ille  17 
Wabash 34. Rosa H u im an 0 
W a rtb u f9 4 l.C a n t. Iowa 14 
Wayne. M k h . 45. M k h ig a n  Tach X  
w  M k h ig a n  10,M ia m i, OhioO 
W k h ita S t X . N a w M a x k o S t X  
W ilm in g to n 24, D a fianca6 
W isconsin 24, M k h ig a n  St 23 
W is Lacrosse 17. WIs. Stout9 
W is. P ia t ta v i lia X .  W is Oshkosh 16 
Wis. R iv  F a ils  X .  W is Eau C la ire

b o w lin g

W is S te va m P t X .W ls  Superio r 0 
Y ankton 56. Dakota W aslyn 7

SOUTH
A u b u rn  34. G eorgia Tach 0 
C inc inna ti 16. M em phis St 7 
C lamson 49, Duka l4  
D e lta  St 13. T roy St 10 
E liza b a th C lty  St H . St P a u l's 0 
Fk>rida77. w T axasS t I4 
F io rid a S t 56, E C a ro lina17  
F t  V a lle y  St 49. M ilas  0 
F u r n u n X .  S C a ro iin a X  
Gardr>er Webb X ,  Ca taw ba 31 
G eorgia 77, V a n d e rb ilt 13 
G u iH ord  27, B rdgw a ta r.V a  13 
H am pden Sydney 3, W ash B  LaaO 
Lou is ianaS t. X ,  K en tucky  lo  
L o u is v il t t  X .  ft  kh m o n d  0 
M ia m i. F la  31. M iss isa ipp i St 14 
M id d le  Tann. 27, M u rra y  St. 9 
M iss iss ipp i 27, Texas C h ris tia n  9 
M iss iss ipp i Col. 42, O uach ita  U  
N o rto tk  St. X , H am pton In s t 7 
N A labam a X ,  Tann M a r t in  10 
N C a ro lin a 4 l,N  C a ro lin a S t 9 
Praaby la rla n  31. E Ion 16 
R a n d o lp h  M acon  34, E m o ry  I  

H enry X
S a lisbury St. X ,  P a c t 36 
SavannahSt U .C la rk C o l 13 
S C a ro lina S t 34. Davidson 7 
SE Louis iana 31, Texas Southern 0 
Tannassaa X .  A labam a  X  
V M i X . Jam asM adiaon 7 
W G a o rg ia X . K n o xv ille  3 
W V irg in ia  H .V Irg in ia T a c h S  
W C a ro lln a 4 3 .M a rsh a li 10 
w  K entucky 2s. Tanrwsaaa Tach I 4 
W offo rd  X ,  N ew berry  6

TUCSOAY COUPLES
R ESU LTS — G ra h a m 's  Business 

M a in tenance (war R obey's Gun B  P ro  
Shop. BP; G ibbs B Weeks over S onk 
D r iv e  I n ,  10 ; Shade W estern  over 
F ra s e r H a il Designs. 7 1. H a rd in g  
W a ll S a rv k a  over Sh iva 's G in  Co., 6-3; 
Fash ion  C laanars over H B M  A v ia tio n . 
6 3, C am eron In su la tio n  o ve r A rro w  
R a fr ig a ra tio n  Co., B 3 ; B ow l A  G r i l l  
ove r T ha C o rra l, 6 3; B ig  S p ring  M u s k  
Co over H o s ie rs  Supply Co.. 6 3. 
Saunders OEO over W a te rh o ie  N o 3 
Steak House, B3, C aubla G arage over 
LaneA A a in tanancaP roducts .6-3; F irs t  
N a tiona l Bank Lam asa ove r D oub le  R 
C a ttle . 6 3; B ra n d in  Iro n  In n  T IE D  
Team  33,4 4

H i . sc . ind. gam e —  m on. B il l 
M oser; h i. sc. Ind. series m an, Neel 
W ayne H u ll, sb7, hi. sc ind. gam e and 
series — woman, Joyces D a v is , 314 
544; hi. hdcp Ind. panse — nsan. B i l l 
M oser, X 3 . h i hdcp ind series — 
m an. Noel W ayne H u ll;  h i. hdcp ind. 
gam e and la r lo s  — w om an, jo y c a e  
D a v is , 333A43. hi sc team  gam e. B ig  
S p riftg  M u s k  Co.. X13; hi. hdcp X a m  
gan w  and sa fe s , H a rd in g  W e ll Ser 
v k e ,  B53 3373

STAN D IN G S — F irs t N a tionA l Bank 
Lam asa (Unopposed), 43 U ; Shade 
W estern . 47 17; B ig  S p ring  M u s k  Co., 
44 X .  B rand in  ir o n  in n , 42 22. A rro w  
R e fr ig e ra tio n  C o , 42 22; W aterho i#  
No 3 Steak House, 4024, G ibbs B 
W eeks, X X ;  C aubla G arage, X  X ;  
G re h a m 's  Business M a in tenance , X  
X ;  H a rd ing  W e ll S a rv k a , 32 32; 
F ash ion Cleaners, 32 32. D ouble R 
C a ttle  Co . 32 32; C am eron Insu la tion , 
31 33; The C o rra l (Postponed), 27 X .  
Saunders OED. X  X .  H B M  A v ia tio n , 
X  X ,  S h iv rs  cm Co , X  X .  H e s te rs  
S u p p ly  Co., 27 37; F ra s e r  H a ll 
Designs, X  X .  Bow l A G r i l l .  24 40, 
S o nk D r iv e  In ., 24 4O; Lane M a in  
tenance Products. X 4 4 .  Team  23. IB 
X .  Robey's Gun B P ro  Shop, 12-52

STANOlM GS ^  Andarsan  T ru ck in g ,
X  14; A rro w  Raf.. X  U ;  G la n ffs  Body 
Shop^ X  I 4. Rogars Food S loro. S3 M , 
H o o fttiF o o d C o n ia r. ST'M; S ubsurfaca 
Spacia tty  Co.. Si 1>; H B M  M oaonry 
C o n tra c fo n , X - X ;  Hood Mo n X fs, X  
X ;  K uykondo fl I n c  Sb-13; K n o ft 
P ro d u co rsG lfL  X - X ;  S ports  Toggary. 
X 3 4 ;  B o w l A -G rIII. 33 X ;  Thompaon 
E la c tr k .  23-X ;  C o n tln a n lp l W a ta r. 23- 
X ,  Sanders F a rm . 23-X ; Bob B rock  
F o rd . 31 37; H o s to rs O ffk o S u p p ly , 31 
27; Tom  Boy Shop, 30-X ; M oote rs  
W e ld ing , X X ;  M id w a y  G row ers  G k i, 
10 X ;  B e n n e tt P h a rm a c y .  B S3; 
C a id w e ll E la c tr k ,  4 X .

GUYS BOOLLS
R E S U L T S — J a m a r Const. o v e rU J p  

B  A fe n v  M ;  Honson T ru c k in g  ovor 
T oa m N o. a B d ;  P a isa n o sp ve f C , P 's , 
6  3; M u lla n  Lodga ove r A nderson
T ru ck in g C o ., 6-3; V a n 's  W e ll Service, 
in c  o v e rP a rtu O ilC o .,B -3 .

H i. sc md gam e and series — m en, 
Steve B o ker, X 3  513; hi. tc . ind. gam e 

wom an, Lou isa Booth, 1 X ; hi. sc. 
ind. series — wom an. La th e  H ill,  490; 
hi hdcp md. gam e and sa rios  — m en, 
C lyde  Thomaa, 2S3-6X; hi. sc. team  
gam e and sarios, Honson T ru ck in g ,
X I  2X3.

STAND IN G S — Polsonos, 40-B; 
V a n 's  W a ll S e rv k t  Inc ., 36-12; Jo m a r 
Const., X  X ;  Hanson T ru ck in g , X  30; 
P o rk s  O il Co . X -3 3 ;  A n d o rs o n  
T ru c k in g  Co., 24-X ; M u llo n  Lodge. X  
X ;  U P B - A t  'E m , U  X .  D  Ps., 12 
X ;  Team  N o .a

TRAIL BLAZERS
R ESU LTS — Team  No. 3 ove r F if th  

Wheels, BHt; C o un try  over One Hour 
M a rtin iz ln g , B d ; A  1 Rof. o ve r T .S .T., 
6 3; Taco V illa  over A  Touch of 
C o un try , 6 3.

Lad ies  h igh gam e and  sarios. L i la  
D unnom , X I  44B; m ens h igh gom e and 
series, F o rfo c to C o u d lllo . 369 706, h igh  
team  gon w  and sarios. A  1 R o f.. BB6; 
and Taam  No. 3. 2451; P o rtac to  
C aud lllobow tod , H I  337,1b3—6 X  

STAN D IN G S — F if th  W haots, 33 16. 
Team  No. 3. 33 16; A  t R o f.. 33 16, 
T S T .. X 3 3 ;  Taco  V illa ,  3B33; A 
Taste of C ountry , X X ;  One Hour 
M a rtm iz in g , 6-43.

S L E E P Y  TR IO 'S
R E SU LTS — M anuaf‘ s B a rb e r Shop 

over H e n ry 's  E xxo n . B 3 ; Team  No. 2 
over Team  No. 3 ,6  2; Taam  N o 5 over 
R B K  T ra n s p o rts ,  6 2; B y n u m 's  
Beauties. 6 2

H ig h  gam e  a n d  s e r ie s . K e ily  
O ve rton  X I  and L in d a  Hanoon. 6 X ; 
h igh  taam  gam e and sarles R B k  
T ra n s p o rt^  621 and Team  No. S. 1776 

STAND IN G S — Team  No. 2. X  U ; 
Best W estern , 33 16; Taam  No 3, 2b 
X ;  B yrw m rs  Baawties. 33 X ;  H e n ry 's  
E xxon , X X ;  M a n u e l's  B a rb e r S h ^ ,  
IB X ;  RBK T ranspo rts . X  X  

HOLY ROLLRRt
R ESU LTS — O dd Couples ever in  

Law s, B O; No Shows over R e jects. 6 3, 
G u tte r Buddies over H o p e ^ ls . 6 3; 
Tum bleweeds end D re a m e rs  S P L IT . 
4 4; F i f  th  W heels and G u tte r O usters 
S P L IT . 4 4.

Lad les high gam e and series. Nancy 
W o k o tt, 240 6 X ; m ens h X h  gam e end 
series. T K. P rk e .  324, and S id C la rk . 
652; h igh  taam  gam e and sartes. 
Hopefu ls B37 906 G u tte r  Buddies 324 

STAND IN G S — F if th  Wheels. 42 6; 
Odd Couples, X  10; G u tte r O usters, X  
IB, N o Shows, 37 31; H opefu ls, X  33, 
Tum bleweeds, X  X ;  C u tte r  Buddies. 
X  X ;  Rejects. X  X ;  O reem ers. B X ;
I n Laws. 6 42

SOUTHWEST
A n g e X S t. 24. A b lX n a C h r ls t ia n  U  
A fkanse6 T ech37 ,H enge rsenS t 31 
Co lorado X , O kX hom a St. X ,  t x  
P anhandX  St. 24. Langston 6 
SW Ok X hom a 43. SE Oh lahom a 16 
SMU X ,  Houston 14 
S u lR oasS t 35, T a rX to n S t 9

P IN P O P P B R S
R E SU LTS T am  Gpy Shag avar 

Subsurface S p ecX ity , 6 3; Regers 
F ood S tore over Bennett P h a rm a cy . 6 
2, H e a lth  F o o d  C e n te r o v e r 
K u ykenda ll Inc , 6 3, H B M  M asonary 
C o n trac to rs  over Calchvell E ie c t rk ,  6 
7. K n o tt Prcxfucers O m  over M idw ay

M E N 'S  M AJO R
R ESU LTS — W astam  Cerfta inar 

over Jones C anstructlen , B-0; G rta a e tt 
GuH S a rv k a  evar R eW B roa O llC a  .B 
0; Bob B rock  F o rd  ovar B u rg t r  Chat, 
6-2; Caoatal O il B  Gaa ava r C e n tu ry  
'3 1 ", 6-3; B rew a B rp ttio ra  S P L IT  

Coots D X t. C o . 4-4; Shada W astem  
over Sub Surface S p ^cX tty , 4 4.

HI. hdcp md gam e and sarles. Bob 
A ye rs . XB 703; h i hdcp team  gam e. 
Bob B rock  Ford , 1099; h i. hdcp team  
te ries , ShadeW esterrv 3P63

H  w i l l  s e t  y a 4
.IT

•4 fu ll f l a v o r e d ,  a l l  t o b a c c o  
c i g a r s , o r

^ • 4  o u n c e s  (V 4  l b .)  o f  i t o h . 
c u s t o m - b l e n d e d  p i p e  t o b a c c o

The Amazing $1 O ffe r: What's the 
j catch? Absolutely nonel Yoj see, Pip>e 
\ Pub is a chain of some 20 pip>e and 

tobacco shops located In cities 
; throughout Texas and s<xith Lojlsiana. 

And, for over a decade, we've pro
vided (Xjr (xistcxners with fine tobaccos 
and exceptloTkil gifts.

Now, we'd like to Introchx^ our
selves to those folks who haven't en- > 
joyed the fine products and services of 

; / ^Plpe Pub. So. fa  a  limited time, take 
advantage of cxir amazing $1 offer

* a ' and enjoy 4 superb cigars a  4 outk ôs

* of smoottvsmokhx), custom-blended
j pipe tobccco. 

r  Do It today.

\

Hne t<Xxx»o* CT)d «x<»p«onal gifts

You bet 111 take odvontoge oT your Amazing 
SI Offer. iVe checked my selectkxi beksv. and 
I also understand If I'm not comptetety sotls- 
fled. youll nfyjnd my money Immedkately.
□  4 Pipe Pub Special Selection cigars 

$1.00 plus 35ff pottage and horrdling
□  4 ounces [V* lb.) of custom-blended 

Special Na1
$1.00 plus 3Sff pcttoge and harxJIng

□  All of the abo/e
$2.00 plus SOff pottage and handling

I Prim)

Chy

Send to:
Pipe h ib , Dept. 7C
saonwcheUdole. SuHe A9 
HouUon. «HOi 77092

S p o rts S h o rts
BSHS runs in Lubbock

STANOINO* — tw av CM, a  Ul 
SIM* MiaMinv V 21; Cmn OM. Co.. 
2*B; COTiury "2V', M-U; M  »nck 
Ford, 1*11; ContaUmr, l * l k
Jm* CoralniclM M-M; Ciwtil Oil 
t  a*^ SH; S<i* Swflac* $MCI*lty, 
2. 11; R*W tro* Oil C*l, 1*1*; tm n  
B ra M n .9 ^ 1 *.

*UN FOURSOME
RESULTS — W « i . r n C 0M*MMr No. 

I o v w  P * r d m  w *u  Sarvica, M ;  RaM 
Ero*. O il Co. avar ChaparraN^ 0-1; 
Pollard ChavroM  avar Van’s Wall 
Sarvica, 4-2; E ra* . Nall avar M a d * 
W M »m , 41; Parco avar OHIMi m  
Adoton, 4-2; CaOR CafM t Oln avar 
S ro M  St. EIOML 42; Nuire ovar Star 
Com. Inc., 42; WmtcanmSVall Sarvica 
T ie o  C.J. *  A t ta c la l* * ,  4-4; 
L a C o n tn u  Eoauty Salon T IE O  EoE 
Erock T-EIrdA 4-4; WaatamContalnar 
N a  1 T IE O  SEM F toor CovarkiE. 4-4; 
BruIon  Rantal P rop a rtla * T IE D  
W aatarn Contalnar No. 1, 4-4; 
Andaraon Truck ing Co. T IE D  
StagltanaVandingCa, 4-4

HI. tc. md. gam* — man, Andy 
Andarsoa W ;  hi. ac. ind. tarlaa — 
man, Gaylan Harding, S44; M. tc. Ind. 
gam* and tarioa — woman. Ham  
HoMor, 2«I-S»; M. hdcp Ind. gam* — 
man, Jahfmi* Camaron, 244; hi. hdcp 
Ind. tarlaa — man. Jack Stovall, 44t; 
M. hdcp Ind. gam* and aarlaa — 
woman, Lori Marin, 147-442; M. tc. 
taam gam* Sttphana Vandhig Co., 4tl; 
hi. 1C. taam tarlaa, Pollard Chavrolat, 
nso, M. hdcp taam gam*, Sttphana 
VandIngCo., 127; M. hdcp taam tarlaa, 
AndaraonTruckIngCo., 22M.

STANOINCS —  C aO p Cation Gin. 
4214; Raid Broa. Oil C*., 4*14; 
PollardChovraM , l i - l * ;  BoEBrockT- 
B lrdi. 2 * It ;  Braia Nall, 14 » ;  Parco, 
14 22; W tila m  Contalnar No. 1, 12 24; 
W ticom * Wall Sarvica, 22 24. Waatarn 
Contalnar No. 1, 1) 2S; C.J. A 
Ataoclataa. 21 3$; Andarton Trucking 
Co., l a l t ;  Gragg St. Exxon, 2*24; 
Bruton Ranlal Propartiaa, 27-2V; Star 
Com, Inc., 14W, Chaptrralt, I t  X ; 
Slaphant Vtnding Co., 24 22,- Wattam 
Contalnar No. 1, 24 12; Pardnar MItll 
Sarvka, 24 32; La Contttta Baauty 
Salon, 22 14. S4H Floor Covaring, 22 
14. Nutro, 22 14; Shade Waatarn, 14 40. 
GIMIhan Molort, Is 4 ); Van-t Wall 
Servka, I nc.. 14-42.

INOUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Th* Slat* National 

Bank ovar CampOall Concrata, 10; 
P a r r y 't  Pum ping Sarvica  ovar 
C t ld w a ll E lactrlc , 0 0; Coadan 
E x p rt i*  ovar Chuck't Oil Co.. 4 2, 
Coora over Coadan Storm. 4 2; Coodon 
B oo ion  ovor R B.C. P ip * 1  Supply. 4 
2; CaidvnII E lactrk No. 2 ovor P rk o  
Conat., 4 2; O'Danlal Truckino Co. 
ovor OorcKatlar Gaa. 4  2.

Hi. ac Ind gam * 2 way II* -  Gary 
Stephana, Marcua Philllpa 4 Jim 
Parry, 21t; hi. tc. Ind. tarlat. Jim 
Perry, stt; hi hdcp ind. game, W illie 
Forman. 2S2; m. hdcp Ind. terlat. Joe 
Werd, tgt; lx. tc. loam gam * and 
tariet. Tn* Stale Nallonel Bank, «S1 
274; hi. hdcp loam gam * and tarlat, 
ThaStaiaNaiionalBank. 1072 21)7

STANDINGS — aO an la l Trucking 
C o . 2t20, Coora. 20 20; CaMwall 
E lactrk No. 2, 14 22,- Coadon Expratt, 
14 22. Th* Stele Nanonel Bank. 12 l4, 
Dorchtttar Cat. 12 24; R B C P ip* 4  
Supply, 2*24; Coadan storm, 20 20; 
P e rry 't  PumpMg Sorvko, I t  n,- 
Cotden Boceort, I t  M, CampOell 
Concreta, 24 22, P r k *  Conti., 22 14, 
Ctldwall E Nctrk No 1, I t  30, Chuck-i 
OIICO , l4 42

MALONE HOGAN HOSPITAL 
M IXED LEAGUE

RESULTS — Team No. 7 ovor Taam 
No. ), 4 2; Tearn No 2 over Team No 
S, • 0, Taom No 0 ovor Team No. 3, 0 
0, Team No. t  ovar Taam No 4,4 2,-

H ign gam * and tarlat — man. Ward 
Booth 247 and 473; high gam * taam 
oam * and tarlaa Taam No 4. 0*7 and 
Team No 4  1112

s t a n d in g s  — Team No 0. I t  12, 
Toom No. <  14 )4; Toam No. 1, 24 14;
T#*m No. 2, 10 22; Toam No. 7, 10-22; 
Taam N a  4  1*21; Toam N*. 4, 14-24;
Taam Na 4 <1-1*

LUBB(X3C — John DeLeon ran a 17:30 
three-mile to pace Big Spring High at the 
Lubbock Invitational Cross Coiaitry Meet at 
MaeSimmcais Park here Saturday.

Other Big Spring boy’s varsity times were 
Lupe Garza, 17:58; Gene Warren. 19:03; 
Bret Crenwelge, 19:06; Preston Harrison, 
19:01; Dam y Rubio, 19:25; and Teddy 
Hernandez, 19:37. DeLeon finished 40th 
overall to pace the Steers as 196 participated 
in the boy’s division.

Big Spring did not field a complete girl’s 
team but several competed in the two-mile 
event. Leading the way was Cynthia Keutz 
in 14:51.5 with Anita Flores r i ^ t  behind in 
14:53.1. Mai Lan rana 16:16.

Big Spring was eighth among nine junior 
varsity boy’s teams as Billy Helm ran an 
18:50, Quang Mai a 19:30 and Rod Rodriquez 
a 19:37.

touchdown.
In the fourth quarter, Yanez kicked an 18- 

yard field goal and Brian Calloway scored 
on a 14-yard nm.

Musser added 97 yards on the ground 
while Bobby Henry M  the defense with 17 
tackles and three interceptions.

Coahonui plays again Thursday in Ker- 
mit, freshman at 5 p.m. and J Vs at 7 p.m.

Forsan wins tw ice

Bernard Williams ran for touchdowns of 
42 and 20 yards and Paul Decker threw a ’l l )  
pass to lead the Runnels White team to 2 22-0 
victory over Lamesa Thursday.

Decker fired a 25-yard scoring pass to 
Mitch Griffin. Runnels also trapped the 
Lamesa quarterback for a safety and Mike 
Cahill blocked a punt. Williams and David 
Rodriquez ran two-point conversions.

The White team is now 6-0 and battles at 
Monahans Thursday.

The Red (or B) team also won, downing 
Lamesa 2(h6 to improve to 5-1 for the year.

Fullback Benny Smithwick ran three 
yards for one touchdown while quarterback 
Joe Beasley tossed scoring passes of 70 and 
42 yards to end Jimmy Casey. Beasley also 
ran a two-point conversion.

The Red team also plays at Monahans

FORSAN — Ttte Forsan junior varsity 
edged Robert Lee 8-2 as Thomas Thompson 
sneaked over for the gam e’s only touch
down.

Loraine topped Forsan 6^) in the eighth 
grade game whUe the seventh graders 
whipped the Goliad Gold team 26-6.

Byron McElreath, John Roman and Alike 
Chandler scared TDs while Lathy Williams 
got an extra point and Michael Self recorded 
a safety for Forsan.

The JVs are now 5-0, eighth grade 2-3 and 
seventh grade 3-1. All three teams play 
again Thursday, the junior high teams 
against Garden City and JVs against 
Sterling City.

Runnels, G o liad  w in  
vo lleyba ll matches

Coahoma JVs w in
COAHOMA — The O>ahoma junior 

varsity drilled Crane 26-6 Thursday as 
Jimmy Yanez rushed for 107 yards and 
scored one touchdown.

Yanez broke loose ona 21-yard run and 
Ronnie Musser ran the PA T  to give 
O>ahoma a 15-0 lead at halftime. Clifford 
McCartney had kicked a 21-yard field goal 
and (Coahoma had a safety prior to Yanez’s

Goliad and Runnels both swept to big 
victories over Andrews Thursday.

The Goliad A team won a three-setter, 15- 
5, 10-15, 17-15 as Michelle Chapoy scored 
nine, Lori Gonzales seven and Katrina 
Thompson six points from the service line. 
Setters Brenda Hernandez and Gonzales 
sparkled as did spiker Eunice Drew.

The Goliad B team also won, taking a 15-4, 
15-11 decision behind Kris Connell’s seven 
and Debbie Bradbury’s six points.

Both teams play Lamesa Thursday
The Runnels A team downed Andrews 16- 

14, 15-1. Theresa Pruitt, Deborah Lemaster 
and Paula Jolley each scored six points. The 
A team won 15-11, 15-10 as Tabitha Green 
scored 14 and Kelly Preston seven points 
Lisa Hale performed well as a setter.

Both teams play Snyder Monday.

Hayes acquitted in trial
DALLAS ( A P ) — Form er Dallas Cowboys 

wide receiver Bob Hayes has been found in
nocent of a charge of driving while intox 
icated.

A four-man, two-woman jury deliberated 
less than three hours Friday before return
ing the verdict.

Big Sprint

ACROSS

6  A b to n v ta t  
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10 Paitlots 
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d B -”
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IS Cloaaby 
, 19 Nawabrlt 
20 Habraw

21 L ig h t  and 
dark 
ahading 

24  C o u p ig *  
26 1002

Y g a tg rd a

33

37

w

1\
M

M

53

The jurors spent most of the four-day trial 
outside the courtroom as attorneys argued 
points of law before County Criminal Court 
JudBE Gtatm  B. Sbapherd Jr

Prosecutors attempted to introduce into 
evidence testimony about a white pill found 
on Hayes after his arrest in Dallas June 7 
Hayes’ lawyers argued there was no 
evidence that Hayes had taken medication 
that would have affected his driving ability 
and said the pill had not been analy2:ed for 
chemical content.

"This is so inadmissible, it stinks," the 
former football s ta r ’s lawyer, FYank 
Jackson, said of evidence about the pill. " It  
couM twv* baan m b M  8Enp|»ltitT»

F L E E T  TIRE & SERVICE, INC.
HBBSlURaun /rasMi

B K M

All Michelin 
Passenger Tires 

In Stock
“ I

O F F
*  FR EE MOUNTING
*  FR EE BALANCING
OFFBI UMTED 
TO nCSENT MVBfTORY

You Can Alw ays Save 
A t R e e fs  Sale Of Service 

Take Your Pick
Oil-Lube & RHtr Service............................... *11.88
Front End AIgn (most cars)..........................*11.88
Service AirCond. (3 cans Freon)..................... *11.88
Ropack front wboel btarings (stale eittra). . *11.88
Rotate 4 tires, balance 2.............................. *11.88
THESE SERVCES U M IED  TO MOST CARS

For your 
Convenience
•Tune-up 
•Brake Repair 
• M , Lube & RNer 

Service
•A ir Conditioning 

Service 
•Sbocks 
•Belts 
•Hoses
•U n ive ru l Joints 
•General RepRr

F L E E T  TfflE & SERVICE,
944, . . . . . . . . .  ‘SERVICE IS OUR L A S T  N A M E’

SERVICE-raUCKS A R E RAMO DBPATCHED

^  Hov 
u i  ihai

ISi

\
Vl
' 9

■ auiRpRn

16 0 7 East Sid Phone 267-3651
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7 Traveling, 
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walara
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warfara
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'1 DONt LIKE ANV7HIN6 1 CAnY EAT 0Y HAND!'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

und«rtl»nd olhtrg tn»lMd of boing 
critfcol.

TAURUS (Apr. 3* •• May H ) UM 
your good |ud»mtnt today and don't 
r«ly M ntucA on fht advict of omara 
Incroata harmony with family 
mambaro.

OCMINI (May II to Jana 11 > Study 
ovary aapact of your raguiar wortt and 
know how to ba mora tffkiant in tha 
day* ahaad and gain mora banaf Ito.

MOON CH4LORRN Uoaa II  H  July 
I I ) Taka ttma to ahow appracitation to 
thoaa who hova baan l^a l frianda in 
tha paat Oorrt duck any raapon 
aipilitiaa.

LRO (July t l  to Aag. H i ta  mora 
concarnad with tha wanta of cioaa tioa 
and try to maka tham happlar Don't 
loaa your tampar wilth anyona.

VIROO (Aug n  ta Sapt. ttl Study 
tha phiioaophy that will bring you tha 
graataat aatiafaction. Saak tha com 
pony of paraona you truly ilka.

LIRRA (Sapt. 1| ta Oct. t l )  A good 
day to anatyia your financial poaition 
and know luttwharayou 8tond. Obtain 
information from ono who d auc 
caaaful

SCORPIO (Oct. l3 taN ov.lt) Think 
of battar waya toaconomiia inataad of 
apanding monay foollahly Taka tima 
(or maditation. Plan for tha tutura

SAOITTARIUI ( Nav. tItaOac. H) 
Gain tha advka of axparta In aoma 
fiald you want to know mora about. 
Avoid gropa whart argumanta could 
anaua

CAPRICORN (Oac. »  ta Jan. 3«)
Gat In touch with thoaa who can aaalat 
you in gaining your paraonal alma 
Show mort thought tor tha ona you 
lova.

AQUARIUS ( Jan. H ta Pab t«) 
Study outaida aftaira and know how to 
handia tham to you can bacoma mora 
auccaaaful in tha tutura i t  wlaa

PISetS (Pab. la ta Mar. It )  Don't 
taka any rtaka whara your raputatlon 
la concornad or you* could rograt It 
latar Follow rvlaa that apply to you

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY 
... ha or aha will ba ona who will 
poaaaaa n^ny talanta that could bring 
•bout much auccoaa during tha 
iifatima, providad a good oducation la 
givan AAaka aura that railgloua 
traning la not naglactad. Much intaraat 
In aportahara

"Tha Stara impai. thay do not 
compai "  What you ntaka of your Ufa la 
largaly up to you I

naw vonturaa trhat cauM ba prof itabia.
TAURUS (A pr. H  la M ay S|) Coma 

to a naw agroamant wtth highar-up ae 
that you can maka tha (v lu rt brightar 
I ntprova haallh and appaaranca.

M M I M  (M a y t l  ta J o n a li)  Handia 
rtgutar routtnaa aarty to  you w ill havo 
mora fraa tIma for important paraonal 
mattara that crop u p  

MOON CHILO RB N (Juna H  ta July 
I t )  Bagin tha naw waak proparly by 
bringing your talanta to tha aftantion 
of Infiuantlai poraona who can ba 
haipfultoyou.

LBO (July t l  ta Aag. H )  Show mora 
thought tor fontlty mambara and try  to 
piaaaa tham and you gain harmony 
Study a naw intaraat bafora dalving 
Into It

VIROO  (Aag. I I  ta Sapt I I )  Ditcuaa 
with aaaoclataa yaur ktaaa for Im
prov mg tha raiatlonahipa and gat good 
raaulta. Handia cradit mattara wlaaly.

LIBRA (Sapt. 3} fa Oct. I I )  Uaa 
poaitiva mathoda and good raaaoning 
in taking cara of im p la n t  bualnaaa 
matttrB Conault monatary axpart for 
advka.

SCORPIO (Oct. IS ta Nav. H )  Know 
what you paraonal alma ara and you 
will hava an opporunity to gain tham 
Uaa axtrama cora mtravai.

SABITTARIUS (Nav. I I  taO ac. H )  
Thara ara many dutlaa ahaad of you 
wich ahouid ba handiad with a 
minimum of daiay Taka naadad 
axtrclaa

CAPRICORN (Oac. t l  ta Jaa. H )
Maka aura you afudy tvary  phaM of a 
naw prolact bafora putting ft in 
oparation. Show ofhara you hava 
comnion aanaa

AQUARIUS (Jan. I t  taFab . I f )  Uaa 
good ludgamant lhataad of ralying ae 
much on your Intuition, w hkh could ba 
arronaoua today Sidaatap an
argumant

PISCRS (Fab. H  fa M ar. H )  You 
hava tina idaaa today w hkh can halp 
you advance in caraar mattara, to  put 
tham In motion without dalay 

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY  
ha or aha will wont to farrat out tho 

truth of any aituahen and would do 
vary wall In invaatlgatlva profaaatona. 
ao diract tha education along linaa of 
poaaibla govarnmant work or a big 
bualnaaa organiiation Sporta are a 
muat

'Tha Stara impel, they do not 
compai ’ What you maka of your Ufa la 
largely up toyoul

IT 'SD A lSy^
B lfm C A V

‘ s o x  BikKHlMEQ A ^  
CAKE IN THE SHAPE 

OP ABONS

SHE EAT 
U P ’

IT ALL

'We need it to put stripes on the field.'

7

% into 
found 

fune 7 
as no 
ication 
ability 
*d  for

the 
Prank 
ill. ‘ ‘ It

IO U .V, 
TDtSN OFT 
THAT 

feAIXO ' J

WMT? 1
rA H T  HEAP OFF im r

m > i o /

m r .
IV

BETTEP 
6ll?7y TVDNOFF 

THE tSAt>IO 
I CAN 

HEAPH/AI.

I  5 A I P  

WUhlCfF
m m i

P A W O , ' '

1/

AT/ME.^fe.
'.eW/FF.-^OB
vou wewT
UAVBTDVFLL
;‘ ^ (F F r$ op .

iM u c r  
PETIPE 

BER3PE/T?: 
TOO LATE

MET, H I - I  F ie U R E O
IT o u r -

IF 't'ou HEVER HAP 
ANY Kip s , b y  now
VOU'P BE p  0 9 .5 0  

T D T H E  © O O P ^ I

ANP Tt) 
TVIIHK I  let 
HIM BORROW

W
CALCUUTDR

H i  O O T h u r t  b a d  BV  
A R B A T  T A K B
H IM  TO  C R O W  C A / V \ P „ 
T A K B  C A M  O R  HIA"

COI.B.,^^AUt.Be 
• V  A  J 5 B A R  P  

yO U 'R B  eSRTAIN 
h B ' I - 1 .  m  A U U  

R iB H T f

^WMATS THE»!E 
TD CRY AOOOT, 

GLORIA?

PAPA'S SOT 
MCART OF A SAt A/r

IM A N U D s e rs

^ YOUR CRC7S THE BfSG C ST MAN 
I  EVER KNEW.

I  JUST MORE HIS 
SRANPCHLO tMLLBE 

A6 BIG

^  How about 'T ' And she Slihat? KLJtose works mahts 
is a woman.'/ at City Hall.'

! i | ^

I  WASN'T TALKIN' 
ABOUT SHERIFF TAIT

f  r  APPRaciArra -roum
oapuTy_CMiaF*, i u T

! ALL gone over
, vJHe. Miu-.

THE STORCS MA/IN6 A" Z  FOR 1' f'*txi KhkyAt;0u i< > iB ,(s a ro N e  frec*' T  I  0OLK&WT TM I5  ONE, AMO 
i  (GOT THE OTHEB O NE  
( 7 . . ^  F R E B /

SPBeO lT  JFf JOMNl
I TH/NKlSce A'CMOtfeY' 
BBHINPTHAT BlLLBCttRp 
UPAH6AD

TD BE THE BEST TOP 
RICK IN t h e  a r m y

MERE >IDU eO..

r

r ' A < t A a - <

WHATSTHE MATTER? 
60 AHEAP AND EAT

-------------

p i t -

TMBtE'5 ^  
N0THM6 UIR0N6 

,WITHMPMNBt. 
ITS ME.

I  THINK I’M  A  I  
, OVERQUkUFlEP i

V ** 4a»«4- ®  I
v 4 *

C
T

7
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H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

Jirr A $UI BROWN— BROKERS- -MLS

Kay Moora 
Kotota Carlila 
Wanda Owana 
Sharon Maalar

Janta Clwnanta 267-3354 
Doris Huibraylsa2B3-B52S 
Sua Brown 2B7-B230
JaH Brown 267-6230

Commorcial,

■flAND NEW IISTMO — Located tn CoH»o« PwR EstalM Lovely outSKtoap- I 
peel 3 bedroom, 2 betti rar>ch brick wAerge kitchen dkur>g. You ebeotutely I 
cannot beet the price on this nice livable home Must see to appreciale this { 
value %iKy%
STEP MTO AMOTHER WORLD — When you open the front door of this lovely I 
home Extra spacious throughout Huge den with 1V6 story fireplace. 3 
bedrooms. 2 decorative baths, plus a custom designed ar3d equipped kit
chen. Large covered petio with a parvxamic view of Highiar>d South Moun- | 
tain side Custom bit & designed for owr>er 
PLEASAffT SURPfttSES ^  Are in store when you see this traditionei brick I 
homa New carpet and vinyl in this 3 bedroom 2 bath Owfier ready to sell I 
arid it is only priced in iow OO's Huge beck yard for ctwklren and pets, this j 
one a muel to seel
LOMQ GONE — Are the days you could afford to replaca this spadoua 
3-bedroom homell Completely redecorated w/lots of decorator waSpeper 
and other accents that make it a true home Located near shopping center | 
and schools S30's
DON’T RB4T FOR EVBI •» Take adrentage of the benefits with home- 
owr>ership and think about starling by iooking at this t r a c t iv e  2-bedroom 
horrte in Washington Place area Super country kitchen, ar>d new carpet in 
living end bedroom aree Low t30's
READ THBi ALL — Than come beck to this one The best buy in today's 
paper Low S20’s artd you can assume for a small equity The loan is carried 
by the owner 2 bedrooms with a den on a quiet street. Owner In a hurry, 
make offers!
NEW CONSTRUCTION — Our builder is reedy to talk turkey about a rtew 
homa for you We have site locations in Kentwood. Highlartd South, Cor 
onado HiHs. and other areas Pick your location and plan, then our buNder 
will build your dream home Call one of our real estate agents for further 
details Interest is down — hurry and take advantage of the lowest rale in

INQIULND SOUTH LOT — This lot tor resale by owner Below market price 
arKf comer lot, excellent location SI5.000.
K  A HAOCtAN — Transform your rent money into a good investment Buy 
this three bedroom and make it into a happy home All types of financing 
availaMa. $22,500
NEAR COLLEQE — Wartt the convenierxce of shopping and school This is 
HI Very cheerful end neet 3 bedrooms or 2 bedrooms snd den Quiet 
neighbiarhood Owner ready to sell, make an offer S2D’s 
GEI ISRi SETTER — As homes cloe# In, artd quiet neighborhoods become 
hard to find, tha value in this well-kapt 3 bedroom home in Washington 
Ptace bacomas more obvious See to appreciate
PRKES ARE NOT FOREVER — They seam to rise dady However, this is a 
pleasant surprise in a nice 3 bedroom 2 bath home that is priced right in the
sao’s  _____
«V E  m TNE -  Relax in tha privecy of your own yard, or around
the woodbumif>g firaplace in this spacKMw 2 bedroom horrw located north 
o f town Aaaurrtable loan A raasorUbly pricad at $3^300 
YOURS FOR TME ABKMO — Ar>d all wa are askirtg is for you lo  sae this 3 
bdnm harm Warm youraalf by the Franklin atove in tha dan with loft ttwt 
could ba a 4th badroom.
TO SEE fT «  TO WANT TT ~  Beautiful quality built Westam Hills horm with 
formal IMng A dining, dan with ftraplace. spacious master suite, and a love
ly khchan with bay area dkun^
HORREA IOW . HOUH LATER — Particularty beautiful acreage lo  irweat in 
now lor your future rrSnleetate CaN for dataita

Intoresl rates are coming DOWN, DOWN. 
Now is the time to buy!!

CHARtaULN O f T tc  BOARD — ExacutW* brick in 
HIghlartd South in an outstanding neighborhood. 
This gracious home has 4 bedrooms or 3 and a 
game room. Beautiful den and formal dining, plus 
super size master suite. Lovely manicured end 
sprinklered grounds. Live where the successful 
people live In Highland South. SIOO's.

w r a w f l  WITM A UUMC FAMSTT — 0 ««r  7100 W). ft 0< IWIng l(a c * . 4 
badrooms, 2 baths, lergs dan w/llraplace, large couniry kitchen has oookirtg 
IslarMl A bullt-irts Pvtoad In the SRO’a with an assumable FHA loan. 
PARDON OUR ENTHUtULMI — Bettar yat. coma ahara It «R h  us. stnI sae this 
four badroom baauty In Worth Paslsr addition Horm Is fust s faw months 
oM and has sU the extras, sarlh iom  colors to go  with any decor 
PVT TOUR MARK ON T X  MAR. BOX And en|oy the privacy of an axtra 
large lot fWed with trass This baautiful custom home has hugs fsiTWy room 
w/firaptsca. aurtksn IMng or library, dining room with lovely chandsUar. 
huga mastar aulte wfhia srtd her b a t ^  braakfaat room wfpenorantic tdaw of

O B W M L Y  LOVED >  College Park brick is In Immaculals condittorv tws 2 
large badrooms. 2 baths, family room, phis spacious IMng room Nios back 
y v d  WANs lar>cs and dbis gw sgs WCTt
DOBiW*T COBT A M alaw i ^  But lt*tt bring a miWon compitments. Brand 
naw oualom brick in beautiful CoHsga f^rk aras Hugs master badroom has 
drsssirtg eras wNarVty, lamlly room has woodbuming ftrsptacs. bR-ln kit- 
chart with aM the modem touches, osMing fans an added feature to this 
arxergy sfWcIsnt horm CaN lor appointment ISO’s.
NEW HOME ON CENTRAL DRIVE ~  Largs family room wfcsthedral oaNino 
arMf firapiact. baautlful custom kitchan. 3 badroorm. 2 baths, A dble 
garaga H wNi ba a rmatarplacs Corm by and pick your plan today 
PJLO. — Put down quickly whatever you're dolrtg and can lor details on this 
thrsa badroom brick horm in good location New carpel, feryced backyard, 
rsfrigsralsd sN. ANTs
WNOBB LAND W TIRBt — All yours If you choose Almost 2 ecres nmr city 
limits, paved on 3 sides I7.S00
ECOMMCAL CHARM Is yours for the assumption of low payments on 
this lovely 2 bdrm moblls home Located at mobile park or may be moved
$iA,ooa
A m u m  $.%% VA LOAN WITH i m  PWT -  This 3 bedroom 2 bath Norm is 
ready for you to move right into Mid 130's
OWNER REDUCED MB PRKE ~  On this gorgeous Highland South horm 
Nested In a cove against the mountain, this sxscutkm baauty gives you sH 
the serenity sr»d class any home could 2 bedrooms. dinir>g. and Bsultsd- 
celling great room aH look out over scenic swimming poof aree. $300,000 
OENMRFMANCE AVARABLE AT 1 1 H ~  3 bedroom 2 bath older Norm has 
rvaw oarpst snd sorm  updstirvg Large rooms. Ig mstN atg bldg Make us an 
offer Low $40‘s
PICTURB YOURBEIF — In your favorite chsif In front of your fireplaoe m this 
lovsfy 3-2 double wide mobile home New eerthtorw carpet, beeutifui panel
ing. arrd lots of room — on 1 ♦ acre Asaumabla loan arej low pymts. Mid 
$40'S

COMMERCIAL
• or M l*  M Can our OFLANOi OOMMinCUU. BJM. — W m I Mtgftwy lor I 

ftc* lor d*t*H*
Oun U A iR  MLK — Looking for •  a m m a n M t >lt*7 O ft ocm o f our agant* 
lo M fa e lt  lof foryournnrbualtwM on FM TOO. W * h *«* many locaftanaan 
botti aMM o f tfta MglMioy Wong Ifta Magic MIM RouM This la Ifto now 
growlft aroa In Big Sprtna Join a g rowing numbar of buokwat aa In INa now

0 W I 1  FW AWCK — Sarvlca •lafton locafan on IS-IO Sarvica naad. Sand 
Sgrlngt aria. auM ramp In front o f praparty. Cook) ba utad for a vartaly el 
bu iln M iM  2 aotoa and 2 housaa alao M HaM a.

W uit Ads s m i G t l l s u i ^

RRS^EALTY it
m  W. I N I  SL 2 t 3 - 1 » 3

L e n d  C o m m e r c W

FREE MARKET ANALYStSAFfRAISAUI
Ig RT B  THAT 0 0 0  AQAM 2
bdr. needs lo lt  o f wortL Sallsr 
wM took al any offer.
JUST u m o  ^  **Cuts as a but
ton** 3 bdrm, Ir, nIos kitchan

homa In super location ^  owner

1 BA
•RCR «  In a vary dsabad loca
tion, msamaMs loan, owner wiN 
carry saoond
o w c o v a i  COUMmV U M M  — In 
till* nawfy raanodalkd 3 bdnn
homo on Ikia aeiaa €pmg<*** wKk
bama, water watt, ate. Owner *41

■ A6 CAN M  — 3 bdrm. In a i- 
■pa. Pricad lo  aall for 

only 626.060
■MOK — 3 bdrm, 1.3M bn. oaniral 
looMlon. oountry klMfitn, lancad 
ynid, lo f*  o f  axlfaa, owner

fli
LAKICAMH — On OoioM la CNy 
Lahn IB MM waMr fnml daadad 
land. T aw  price IldBOO.

TVWTT — 166 X 180 Mnead tola

open a haMnaaa. Owner wM oarry

W EK U E VE M M SH W Q
STL

NHaOunto 263-S72S
J-C-MgraNi 267-2617

h ra ' Don Yaton,
SSS4S7S

FANM6, FAN6H AU. 0M.T1VA- 
n O N — n  aoraa, HawwO OMMly;

I Ceiiniy. M l iftaaa 
Ibf r̂o ftp^b Bfo^niawon iMa ynnf. 
CaBeeHordMalM.

1 ofty bmfta. 
cW  an IB M  ns-

Big Spring Herald Real
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OdMi Johnson . . 263-1B37 
Undo WMIamt 267-6422 
JnnoM Dnvis,
BratMT, QRI....... 267-2656

PaM Horton,

Broknr, QRI......... 263-2742 b
JanoNo Britton, K
Broknr................. 263-6692 9

Lm  Long............. 263-3214 9
Hsion BIzznII. LMIng Agont S

WE'VE RESERVED THIS SPOT FOR YOUR HOUSE. 
INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN AND WE*VE BEEN 
SELUNQ HOUSES. WE NEED MORE LISTINGS! NOW 
MIQKT BE JUST THE TIME FOR YOU TO CONSIDER 
A MOVE!

CORONADO CUL4M AC 
Room for the big fsmify in this 
spac ious. 3 bedroom. 2ik bath 
executive brick, sep Mving, dkv 
ing, den w/firepisce, large, 
gsmeroorrt Multi car storage 
yard sprkWIsrs.

QUAUTY A W O RM M NM P 
3 bedroom. 2tk bath homa. 
surwoom, large being arm and 
sap lormN dinkvg. S K V a

AH of IMS for under 190.000 3 
bdrms, 2 bths. dan vrtih fbaplacs. 
sarthtom carpet brick, a good 
buyl

PARRHBJ. M C R
This 3 bedroom sits atop a MN ort 
a dead and strsat. Big ywd with 
tils fsnos. utMIty room, new 
carpet in 2 bedrooms. L s ^  liv
ing arse.

POR TOUR LAflQB FAMLY 
Ws offer IMS vpaN kept horns with 
3 bdrms. A dsn or 4 bdnm. Lots 
of storage space, 2 bails, hugs 
utWfty room A kitchen suNBbfs for
the sndrs fsmify to 
o f cabkwts. dbl

Lots
vkis
MW

fort Isa
VA fWPNAMCO AMMKADY

For occupancy, 3 bdrma bricfc In

IfvktQ, gPBol kitoharv lovsty back

HOT. DOOD LOCATION 
Two bedroom ParkMIl home, Mca 
dan A formal living A dining 
rsffsir-oswbhsaf ssaumabts loan. 
ThkUaa

COSYFWVIACC 
In epaclous Mvfng araa In ttds 
nica 3 badroom, 2 bath home, 
w orkshop  In n ice  fe n c e d

badroom homa on oonwr lo l eon- 
vantsnt to shopping osnisr. tw nlr

single garags. TMrtlsa 
OWNMWKXPRT
CtORDMOOBIB

And sell FHA A VA three 
badroom 1H bath brtck wttfi can- 
irai nsBi wm sw. mmiy rwrowooo 
floova Move In for Iftils money. 
Low tS P a

M0UNBLOCA1KM 
Idsal spot for young ooupls or

bsd fooma, attaehad gpraga.

Three badroom , t  btba, In

Live in tMs three bedroom, 2 bath 
brick In dasIrsM s HIghlsrMf 
South. Graceful torrml rooms 
that can be compiststy closad 
off. homey family room with 
fireplace adfoinlng kitchen with 
su per ca b in e t  space . A ll 
ovsrtooking canyort, dbl. garage, 
ovrrwr wW consWsr sorm fkumc 
Ing

LUXURY CONDOtRNMi 
G racious d e c o r  in this 3 
bedroom. 2 both, Iskssids. formal 
IMrtg A dkVrni. btt In kit. upslatrs 
sitting room with firsplacs 
Atrium, gsiege

AND APOOl
Super locstion in ParkhMI is s 
hom e w ith  eve ry th in g ! 4 
bedroom. 3 beths, kitchen with 
everything! Orw bedrom aiW beth 
is upstairs JacuLtl tub k> orre 
bath. 2 car garags

STATELY TWO STORY 
On Vk acre. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
2 fireplaces, double carport, 
owner fkwnca

CUBTOWUED TOWIPfOME 
All the latest feetures come in 
this 2 bedroom. 2 beth Spanish 
style horm by Comanche Trail 
Lake Ref sir. fireplace in kit., 
den. professionaHy decorated 
Possibis owner finarvce. Obi 
garags
CTTY CLOgE—COUNTRY CLASS 

You*H hme a bseutiful view 
omhookktg goh course if you 
make IMS 3 bodroom, 2 Mil brick 
your own Secluded master 
hsdmum suite. Large open Mving 
aree wllh hrepiscs la perfec t for 
your family or en ierlaln ing 
fdarvaa. SSO’s.

APOTLlDABRfCKONVKKV 
Two IMng areas, pkia oallir>g 
fans, new bedroom, carpet, three 
bedroorm. 2 baths, covered 
patio Big private beckyeni Dou
ble garage Must sea to ap- 
praclats

COUPLES DREAM HOIK 
N ear ly  new  brick w ith  3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace in 
den reUsk. double carport m xt to 
sun yard, bit-ln kit. Owner 
firtartoe

AMBRTKS GALORE 
Newly oom trvcted 9 bdrm suite,
2 Mha, large Hvir>g araa with cor
ner firep la ce  Dining araa 
overlooka private courtyard 
$ « r s

NEW NOUDE WITHOUT 
THE BOTHER OF BUBJMNg 

Pretty brovm carpel throughout
3 bdnm 2 bth brick on comer lot 
neer Moss Elementary Doubla 
garaga Flfllaa

FOUR BEDROOMS 
Three baths, tree ihadad older 
horm on comer tot on kAaln For- 
mN IMng A dining aaparelad by 
Frerroh doors, sun room off 
specloua Mtchon. Apartment In 
rear. Mao greanhousa Owner wNi 
fmarroa FIfttea.

•UPERLOCATKM 
3 bedroorm. 2 batha Baautlful

TWOFORTHEBK3NEY 
Duplex with one bednxim. each 
aide, both fumlahad. owrter wHi 
finonoa with $5,000 down 

PfVESTMENT OFPORTUNTTY 
Three badroom horm d o se  to 
ahoppkxQ center Owrter will 
finarroa vMth $5,000 down #  
12% kilaraat

M ED  YOUR OWN 
Talk with our custom buMdar . He 
will build on your kk or on Ms lo 
ba movod Many o p t io n s  
avNlobla

O V 9  N M ’S YOUR PENSION 
Live in this all brick. 3 badroom. 2 
bath horm on corner lot. zoned 
commercial, and hove sorm  In- 
corm from the apertment in rear 
Owmr will financa ~  rMd-fortlea.

QET AWAY FROM rr A U
Hkfaewey in your own lake cabin 
on two daadad lota on lake Col
orado CRy.

Already equip gad 
staNa, ropmg arena, pfua a tile 
bldg, of approx 1490 aq. ft water 
wall, moke it a horm or recreation 
spot

UVEMONE —
R0IT THE O T te i 

For peyments. three badroom 
mobUa orwl orw bedroom rrtobila 
both furnished on H  ac. comer 
seat of town. Coahoma Sohool 
District. Owrrar wIM financa 
$27,000 Total

KAUTWULYARD 
Surrounds this 3 badnxirrK 2 bath 
horm on super siasd lot In 
Coahoma School District Formal 
living A d in ing, den with 
firep la ce . w orkshop s A 
graeimouaa. good 
Ownor WMI tmarrce

LOTS
Good buy on West 9n1

Can ba turned Into ofhcea or 
shop. Owner wIN ftnonoa Fiftiea 

POUR APARTM fTS  
On corner tot on MMn Street 
Priced In the rrUd-flftlas  Owrrer 
win finarrce

CORNER LOT
Good location, oommerdel. H 
Block on Scurry

0NIB4S
1f2 acre comer with 2 mobllaa 
Owner vHM fkianca. S27D00

Idaal for many other commerc tel 
uses, om  Mock o ff ID20. $5,000

In charming rock buNdkig. leases 
for $100 par month, stock arrd fix 
turaa for sola, owner vMl finance 
at t0%, KOOO down.

LOTS AMO ACREAGE

BBAimPUL LAKE XO NT 
Lola on LMie Amiatail $ acres 
each loL $20,000 LottnEIDWblo 
Estates on Lake Amiatari. S acres 
I15JX»

MCE LOT
On Main Street, torrad oorrwrrer 
del.

PKARLY M  ACRES
With pretty view and good water

ABBUM ABLE LOAN 
Low Intareal Chotca horm alts. 
SH acres, scenic area, sea to ap-

Two large lots with boouHfui view 
for your dream horm. sold 
separatafy or together.

O W XR WBJ. FSIAMCt
Raaidanhat loL toM  prioa of only 
$4.soa

OM QAIW M  CTTY MWAV 
Land In ouNtvatlon. Wool Spot for 
a mobSa, 7B acraa at Leas Comer 

Ion Htwey 33

nenmen mamon ana oiy aprmg. 
Fanoad, good «ra6. Oanar *rM

C lW lO l t  
jt t * t  o1 » 6 *  • !  Coaftom a.

(n lw I a iM F O l  Ctaaaia 
la  Bay IMa

3 l o «  a i f t  aa
Softoat DMM. 67JOO Taw. 

I  io n  ON
6TB166W 61

.g iU X IO TaW .

C oaaay Ckto Qalt Caara*. 9 lea  
by m l  t o t  Ifta p w  at taaaHftil

!

For a 3 badroom homa In Coltege 
Park. Owner will sell FHA-VA, a 
good deal.

2 rantata on one corner lo t  one 2 
bedroom, one  3 bedroom s. 
Owner finance.

BCOME POTSfTIAL 
Largs otdar horm could be 
restored oriented os 3 aftori- 
merda, near downtovm. Currently 
producing Income of $650 per 
mo.

OWN0I WAX DEAL 
Meet 2 bedroom near ooNege has 
large bedrooms, fieoh paint 
Skvgla gwaga. gold carpet, atove 
A washer stay, creatkm ftnertclng 

HMS>Y WON A H A IM m  
Fixing A painting gala you this 
large oklar home on 3M acre 
Three big bedrooms, 2 baths, lota 
of work but it wNI ba worth H. Low

s

^ R E A  ONE m  DPr/V I TV LI3
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

M E M B E R  OF  M U L T I P L E  LISTING 
L A V E R N E  G A R Y . B R O K E R

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ATTENTION
All Hcana Buyan or Sallan 

DON’T MISS THE BOAT
Tht* may ba tha baal Urns lo  Buy or Sail Evarlll IntarasI rates are 
OOiaN TBmNtAfXLV. If you thcsjgftt about buying or M lling but 
thougftl kKarasI rate* war* too high — TMaat AQ aai CNI on* o l 
XftXA ONE’ S FflOFESatoNALS NOW and find out how w* can help 
youl

ALMOST NEW H06K — One living area with frpi, 3 
bdrms, 1-3/4 bath. Pretty kitchen with all built-ins, 
plus bay window, breakfast area. Assumable loan. 
Well laiKiscaped fenced yd. Low $60’s.

toSTUSTED — Spadoua home iM itaidactly on 13S r>  264 tot Almoataooo
sq ft. Brtck with 20 >26 baaament. and 32 >24 living araa Swimming pool 
and good water w * «  naaumable loan al 12Vy % Raf Nr. Owner will laaaa 
with option to buy. Lai u* ahow you thia homa lodayt 
FOft HB4T — To apacW family Nice horn* in tWaahlriglon P lac* 3725 mo 
with $30a dapoait Saa Lavam*
COLLEGE PARK — Now's the firm  to buy this specloua horrta on YNa In
terest rata is dowrY and tfua horm needs new loan. Owner will help with 
cloakig coat at listed price o f IB7JXXI Great horm for large family with 
large Ivg area plus hugs connecting den Largs oountry kitchan with 
breskfsat araa Bit in oven rar>ge. Rat afr
R 8N IC a>~  Owner has reduced tMs kwefy brick horm to $90,000 plus will
carry a $20,000 note on S(k*ity Immaculate inside M  out with forrrrN Mvkrg
P*«k <Mn wtth^^m -ln  ber. 3 bdrma 2 beths Wall decorated
FOtK B R O O M S  — And 3 beths in tMs pretty Bhck In Kentwood. Den
w/wooctxjming trpi plue formal livingdming room. Breakfast area fust off
nice khchan with Nl btt-lm Ref air Many cloaels and storage Asaumeble
loan. Dbl gar
SE-VOtHOLt
Lovely red brtck custom built by owner with formal Imng rm plus tonml din
ing Baoamani type bomb shelter 3 bdrms 2 baths Lovely grounds with ck 
cular drive in front end drive around with dbl carport in beck On aknoat 2 
acrea Great water weH

Nice 2 bdrm with a 12 x 20 den Owner will install new cwpet Will seN VA • 
FHA or oonv loan Mid $20’s 
CAROMAL ST.
2 bdnm wAarge IMng room plus huga den Pretty rm New hot water heater 
Mid $2aa

For quick sMe Owner says sell this like new 14x80 Brack Mobile h rm  3 
bdrma 2 beths WeM dpcorated with many extras Ref air Wall ineuleied 
with storm wtndowa Sewer and water Unas and porch. Only $23 000 
M  YOUR OB-----------------
IHqa Isrge home for the lam My 3 bdnm  wHh vinyl akMno. Greet buy tor
$22,000.
BEAUTMUL
Hardwood floors throughout this stirdy older horm on Johnson Living 
room with mock trpt. phis formal dlrung 2 bedroorm and bath updated 
Large kitchen with breMitast space UtMIty room Paved perking area 
APARTMDfT M BACK
Of this nice 2 bd, 2 both home on Slate Large L shaped living area large 
utiNty room Pretty grounds with co vered petto Pwking space in rev  
FORSAN SCHOOL
Mobile Horm on 100x150 lot with city water 3 bdrm, 2 beth fully furmshed
Waaeon Rd
PRCE
One badroom home on Stale St $14,000 
JUSTUBTED
Low. tow. low assumption on this nice 3 bdrm 1 beth on Bluebird No quMi 
tying and no aaculotton of totereat rata Here's your cfm ice to hove your 
first horm

OPPORTUNITIES 
S ACREAGE

•CEIftC a* ACftES ON LONOBH04IE — Taal arafi, good watar on praparty 
Good InvaaHnanl for buHdlng ail*. Aaeumabi* loan 
E. IMO 6T. — Good comnarclal property Large btdg and lot AddIHonal 
y ra a ga alao avallaM* CaN for data**
TtftENTy K A U T W L  — Acraa on RatNft Rd Good vratar walla aurroundlng 
land. wM * * «  In to acre tract* Laval acraag* ovartookino city 
FOUft — Camatary apaca* Garden of Gaffiaaman*. TiMty Mamortal Park 
CUT ■ . ( » (  — (Formar Cedar Craal acft toe ) Graal opportunfty for

I W  A 8CIWRV ST. — (Formerly TWy Car) SarvIceSlallon Great commareW 
•ocaHorv 632.000
ONEAT OOMftKftCIAL 6LOCX — On 3rd 81 (tft Haqr 001 block na>t to Coca- 
Cola BoftNng Co.
M ora l — For Sal* 27 unit* plu* 3 apartmant* and on* 1 bartroom 
Oamat vNN financa wifft large down paytnani Alao 3 bad living quartara 
MEW Uftraagi N X  3RD 6T. — so I  140 Lof pftia 20 > 20 foundation akaady 
poured Pftimbino iiia  baan tougftad m slab 33.S00

CAU  AREA ONE'S SLATE OT PROFESSIONALS

Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears' 
Rhonda Rothell

267-3103
263-4884
2630940

Mary Z. Hale 304-4581 
Harvey Rothell 2630940 
Elaine Laughner 267-1479

LaveTna Gary, Broker 263-2318

lYhnt Ads W ill Get R E S U I^

RAINBOW R EALTY
2 t 7 - M 1 t

S N J W msr
Soy BBtfttov 3S34245 

PMcy 2S39S43
6m  Zftek m  U45 M LS
OPEN WEEKENDS 

LOOK NO LOMQSa 
Orew oonen, ralee eoaiK ftereee, • * « » •  In your cam homa wftft a»
cftlcftana. Do ft a «  on thIa 300

I o f <

I DOWN

anri aapHc H r*  on 20 
aero* aoulft o f loam.
LOtft i t «  L o c a n o N  
On M ga  ootnar la t  Baoultful 3

For Mftar o iw  o« Ian mobHa bdrm..2 taalftftofBahas«arylaroa 
homaa wftft la frigatalad aft.

■ a i dryftf . Oamar

S11M.1WiaBAL
______________  Onftr6I7ADOftiro*ai2XX>tq. ft..

2 i . t f i i . c J n s . i s :  f t - »  — W 4 .4 b - L .  *  twH,

OKTBiaANLT 
On 6M
gooK lo e a llM . Oamar w ill far 
Iftwnen. 6 M In wftft aftnwty

LOTaaMMET
giagany ftt On ynnr ftaraaftnani o l Bwoa 6 

Na alrooity ramtd. Oom*

To|mremorremm ■ ___________________
Hava cMMran g o  to  Para an ana aom M  on Wnaaon M . 
auftnoN amii ftua pW i M  flSft* *1
yoorfionl4aar. Q o lIn M a M H a r ______
tftara Iw  7000011 om but aim To aM^iftnoi l  3 1 

------- -1-  loom. Mnnd aar

on m l*

turn out o f

U M 6IO O M M N M  
lftl*4  tnM aSbm m ., 1 ftoViftom* < 

Out el don. ana ona Wrta M*.
tLOAM

O o H M to llo m  m M aaftdnn.. 1 
ftatfi on W n on  M . Hm  tnill

la M M W L ffM O T
o o %  arani, 6 t a n  I

yaa aar N  • iraV V y n s taW lea ed . O n ly  
M. atajno

BUY NOW WHILE INTEREST IS LOWl 
FR EE MARKET ANALYSIS

Qt*xfai MUS

S F I I N G  C ITY  l E A l T Y
300 W . 9th m

263-8402
APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

»7 -2 t6 a  Reba I 
2a$-tS31 MeMa 
2 «$ -2 fie  OrvtBx

2B$-M2f
$$$4$M

OfftCR Hours: Mon.-Sat 8:30-5:30

RELOCAT1NQ???
NGGd housing info from ANYWHERE In th« U.SJL? 

No coRt or obligation <no rentals) —
CALL TOU FREE—1-800«2S-8910, Ext 4321H

300 RD. “  Suburban living at 
its bast Beautiful ana^y effi 
dent total alec. homa. Built In 
1976 and situated on 10 .ecraa 
with good soil, plenty o f water, 
lota of fruit tress, and well- 
constructed outbuildings for 
livestock. Owrtars leaving the 
stale and anxious to aaN. $S7,S0S 

A RKAL WDRKW with axceHant 
terms avallahla. 4 bdrm brtck on 
over Vk a c re  w ith  w a ll. 
nadecorated with new eerthtona 
carpeting, tinted storm windowa. 
petto Inside fenced yard. Dbl car
port l2x1S shop and 10x30 bam. 
Covarad by Century 21 Homa Pro-

LOT — arto mobile home In Col- 
oredo City $1S.fW0
FIT FOR A FAMKV — LMge 3 
bdrm 2 be with den on a comer 
lol in Parkhili. Owner financing
avallabla...........................S47.S00
EYE CATCMNO — 1700 aq ft. 3 
bdrm, 2 ba. Irg famMy room, ret. 
air. beautifully landacopad with
tile fertoe..........................saa.sso
RV TRAVBv PARK ~  Good invest 
m ent op p ortu n ity . T erm s 
availMMe.
4 BDRM S7JOO EQUmr — on 
th ia ou tstan d ing value in
Acfcefty............................ SU.SO0.
LOT ~  And mobile home in Col
orado Q ty ....................... Stt.000

12Vt % Interest 
FHA and VA Loans Available

KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, den with 
fireplace, ref air, bathrooms 
decorated with lovely import
ed  tile, fe n c e d  yard, s tg
bldg, patio..............  SSS.OOO

COAHOSM SCHOOLS — 2 Story, 3 
bdrm brick, total elec, on large
comer tot......................... $40,000
MOOSE HOMES -  We have six — 
2 artd 3 bdrm, smaii acreage 
Terms available.
COMMBICtAL SUSOMO •  In ax 
cellant oortoitton Good E. 4tn St. 
location with 97 ft. frontage 
Owner ftoartced et 10% interest

LAKE CASmS: We have three 
from $13,500 to $16,000 
ONE OF OUR fRCEST 3 bdrm bricfc 
on comer lot. Beautifully main
tained with separate laundry 
room-ahop bldg. Large tree shad
ed fenced yard................ f$1,SS>
MSTORk : HOME — 3 bdrm 2 bath 
on Scurry. Beautiful hardwood 
ftoora. beaernem. large fenced 
tot. See to appreciate. .. .tOSySSS 
• fV E S n W T  OFFORTUMmr -  3 
bdrm 2 both home plua four fur
nished rental units. . .

kMBUUlSWMBESt}
TORSBiBt^

. a r t  (Vuv.M iiN ivevln is liY - | i«  i Ih \ A f  
21 lYiiiittlinl SA

1 |*ei| ( 21 N* 4l KslaMrt
• .iimI w - lr.H|i-i-Mrk'>'4( tiNur\

BACH OPPICE IRDCPBNDUrnLT OWNED 
ANDOHDRATBO* i.i|iMiiiiRrsMi|(ti|aKviiMuiv

cDONAlD REALTY •«>‘ - - o  ‘
611  R u n n

263^761

• ' *  a i A i i l T a i i  f T T 'S, ^  .... LU
I FARRHSL — UNDER S4S9SS
! Outstartotog buyMI Specious. rr>oderrv 3br. 2 bath, brick, den. fireplace 
I Assunrwble 8vt%  loan Very reesorwble owners equity You could search 
I for years to get a " fk a r  Hka this Ona of Big Spring ftoaot n/hooda. 

COAHOMA
I Gee this is niceM Charming 2br, 1 beth. beeutifulty perreled den. Cheerful 
I home that says "Welcome." New vinyl siding Neer echool $32,500 
I CRACKiJNO LOO$ -  $360.00 DOWN 

With new FHA loan $ usual closirrg coats buys tMs cuts as a button 2br. 
' 1W beth with pretty dan & corrrer firaplace Quiet street rrear Mercy School 
I $30.000

COUNTRY ACREAGE ^  MOBR.E $ HOME STTES 
1 1. UnopoMed boauty $ rtaor town. 30 ft. lo  water — $2,500 acre mirumum 
I o f 3 aoraa. ) *•%

2. Complated sits, dty water, septic system. Foraan School $7,000 
I 3. Mkkeey Rd.. city vseter. good soil 1^700 
I JUST NOW
I VecankB awaiting your inapeetton No waiting — aaauma exist FHA ioar« $
I move in rtow Raeaonebla equity ^etty ranch styta brick, iga famity rm.

covered petto. $39,000 Priced to sea Excellent neighborhood
I $14ja0 4 f1$vm.M $ $34,606.00
I A rMce aaleetton of economy priced homes In 3 different locattona. Use a 
I new FHA or VA loan for tittle coats to move in

Stra Bradbury 
PaiilBtolwp

263-7537
267-3155

Bob McDonald 263-4635 
Tad Hull 263-7667

c Want Ads W ill Get Results! 1

ft 01 C E R T W K O  A P P R A IS A L S  1 S 3 4 S 6 1

R u lu a  R oaN an d , A p p ra la a f .  Q R L  Brofcar

Z-SZ64 Dorothy Jonaa 7-1364
aniAN MBxa—axccu n vc
3 BR. 2 Both, formal HvMto. den 
fkepfaoa. etudy. kg kitchen, tik 
fartoe 4 atorage bfdg.. 2 cm  
garage wM lic. opanara, carpel 
thru oiM, drapes, saa to ap

W. 161 
3 BR. 
a hartc S O L I E naao*

Eowaaoa ca iC L i 
Oamar (Inane* 2 or 4 BR. 2H 
balftt, tomi*( ((vMtn. itan. larg* 
kltcftofL W* lane*, eftd * <>rt 
gardan araa. arorkiftop. patto 
M M ft- lM . 2 BA1M 
A turn akBno, r*( am. storm wtn 
dovr* 6 doora. larg* opan patio 
onftr 6SM00 Near L u x

3 BR.( 23M Balft*. onto*, sun 
deck. 4 .to acraa. eatWrig Ian* thru 
out. ftist out o< efty Nmfta, gat* 
ftoua* antranca . drftm tftni 2 car 
garage A mutt to *** (
ZONED COMKRCIAL
2 BR, tormat Itv, itln, 2 atrxaga
bldg. «n (4  batft Idaal orricaftlv 
mg OMTIara. oarnar ftnanoal 
WA6MT---------------
3 Badr e ^ V I  n k * * * *  bouaa 
ganbe 3 V L U n * r l o t  N s «  
loan or aesunre

r GMsoaethla' 
y a t o t  w s a t r

W e-nukeX ! 
List wits

H « r « M C U  M i l l e d  

L »-7331

S H A FFER  
V  263-62511JS

H
I liS IIS in gn

itas SBliilf?
267 -9411-217-4633

M C I FAMB.T BETTEM -  For Iftta 
tadorr. 5aor* ham* In ift* For-

atoaggraolraaBBPa.
I  ABEEMFTIONI — Cftacfc

Tout atac. vftft earn hUaft Good 
Softool N M  640*.
NOil ON

|a.T*roftF

M  b M  adEi 3H fta. Oamar anx- 
loaa la  **■ to ta iBiiala 64(ra 
0 0  OOEMIET — On Eds 61k acn* 
wmi imB or wnrea. xmorm 

plua

tOTSf •TIeea We oaSB Sewry 
1*0. CrB Nr lolaHR*-.

O O U A O $T.-3bdrm  2 bth brk , 
Iga dan. tNa tones.
3017 COWWLLY -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk.. ref ok. fence.

320 AC. •  St. Lawrarree area. 
grass land, good water $290 ac 

11TH 4 JOHNDON — 3600 Sq Ft 
Onty $70,000 with owrrar ftoorvea 

to  AC. SEVER NBXS — Dairy 
bam. oom ia 4 2 water wells 

QREOO ST. — 190' front Sta with 
rrew aquipmant Owner financa

M7-4140

Castle IP
^ R e o / f o r s l k
V  OM ICIOM ICI

raaNETMMUHO -OgporlunNy.

LOCATION — and 
ftoiwa. baaulWal ytd. targ. room*. 
AtaftaraaSL
TWO NOM Et — M o *  e l  on* 
doaa  to loian on kWa. Good buy

1 S ( f i S r R , 3 4 L 0 N a » T L E « .  
apedoae iw a w , Ffte Uv 6 Oftt.

k M o M M M " n M n .  Maaltor

UNELT Cdaafty ftaaaa an 2 ae. I  
ear gai; EDaE a « a r  anN. Farai 
SekJJI*. 6 4 U 6 6  
U m O R - T S S E n a t

HsMsnfBr:

FORSAL£:63 
hath, fkapiau 
Would trade o  
tocolion. 2B3^

ft ,  f *

V
r

f
7-

,1

I*
I *



B402
IS

m-Mit
»»4M t

5JL?

!1H

B In Col- 
$1t.000 
Urg« 3 
• comor 
ifw»cing 
M7.SM  

aq ft. 3 
om. rof. 
•d  with 
m .s« o  

d Invost- 
Term a

f — on 
ilu a  in 
$3i.500.

a tn Cd-

B throe

rm brtcfc 
fy moln- 
Imj ndry

fi2 bath 
rthBOod 
foncad

TY -  3 
our fur-

m

firoplaca | 
Id aaarch |

Chaarful
UO

utton 2br 
;y School

HA loan t  
amity rm.

h4S3S
V>7M7

N M S t l

7-13«4
X
 ̂naada
n
M LT 
aa. aun 
ma thru 
% oata 
u 2 car

Btocaga
ftcalthr
aaf

I houaa 
ot New

3290 ac
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Big Spring Herald 
Classified Ads 
Do The Trick 

263-7331
H a n t s  I r  S a i l 0 0 2  H n n t t f i r S a l i 0 0 2  H a n t s  f i r  S a i l 002 0 0 2  L t l s I v S a i i

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ms mUm d w iB c n n  
tM ta y  — 3 s -a . F iM n  
SMlay Tm  LMm  -  5 |.m. FriSay 

UMlay dMtluilwi 
I t M w S a M a y  

T a in t s - 1
M  n k tr  toys. 3:36 s - * .

Tm  L t t t i - 1 u i .  SMM Say

C al 263-7331

0 0 3  F a m s  0  R a a c k is

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Oct 17,1982 7-8

FOR 8Al£: (35,000 MNai 4 tMdroom. 3 
bam, Hraplac*. dan.. (15,000 nqidly. 
Mould tnd* on wnaHnr houM Cnntnl 
lociSlan. 2(3-3514 at 2630513

3.400 SQUARE FEET ladnontnd »o«1 
IM I m PwWiUl. 4 -3  2, formal*, hue* 
<l*n l4>0* yard, two oo>«r*d pMlo*. 
2670572

LOVELY OME bodroom houM lor u Ia  
E lbooT For*«n *cliool*. W rit* R  
ZnpMa. RO . Box 767

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
swE.4«i 2 6 7-8 2 6 6  2 6 7 -1 2 5 2

TTYawaaAiLE 2 6 7 -8 3 7 7  ^
If w e d o n ’t se ll your h o m e, w e ll buy it .^
So you're sure from the start your home will sell.

Call today for a tree evaluation of your Home's market value by one of our | 
profes&ior3al Realtors. W e're cKangirsg the way America fir^ances homes.
ANYONE OF THESE H 0 »  CAN BE HNANCED AT ON B .m V .

iCli Attention: Real estate professionals. If you
want a change in your direction and income, 
call for a confidential interview. LMa Estes.

3 BEOHCXM. 2 NATH modom •nmgf 
•fftcWni Oom* fMMn« located A rrWM 
•M l ol Big SfKtrtg. HugB Ifvfng aiM  
k>l« of mtfm. Prtoad In MM •Uittee. 
ConaMar oar. plokup, van as down 
paymant. Also conaMar laaaa or laaaa 
purrhaaa to roHaMa party. PHona SOS

BY O M lb t  AssumitM tonn, (37.500 
In Cdxmrd* HnlgM*. Spnclou* 2 bad- 
room, 1 bath, large fMng and courrtry 
kitchen with lota of atoraga. naw 
cantrai rafrtgaratad air arM haat Mwa 
atorni wtndowa and doora Larga alor- 
aga buNdIng or shop. Fanoad yard wfth 
•atabHahad traaa. Shown by appolnl- 
mant, 2630637 _______
NO YA K) work Prhala wtd aafa WaM 
bum lownhoma at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING. A vahia that's anargy af- 
fldant, compact yat apadoua. High 
caMkiga with tana, 2 badroom/ bath, 
garaga In raar with automatic opanar. 
haautlful cablnata Qty and waN watar 
plpad tot Advantagaa you daaacva Can 
JERRY WORTHY for Unit G. 267-1122 or 
267-6004.

RESIOENTIAL SITES now avatlabla M 
Big Spring's nawaat aubdhrlalon. Laka 
acoaaa for all lota. VHlaga At The 
Sprine. oall 267 1122 or 267-60»4 for

CHURCH BUILDING wsd ona acra ol 
land for la ia  good waiar wall Call 
2636046

0 0 6
640 ACRES CRA SS Lnnd. BoKin. 
County N*ar Snydw Portion ol 
im nants b*lng conv*y*d Rob Rwnby 
Brolwr. 2626 Soutti Ctack. AbHans 
T*xa* 9156M-4440 or 9I5662-6235

0 0 8
CABIN FOR Sala to ba movad 066 
aquara taat Laka Colorado City Can 
MidUfM 1663-3766 or 1464 9725

0 0 4  H w s t s  te  m ovB

Ac im p  tor salt 0 0 5  It o U a H w n t s

A P P R A IS A L S  -  F R E E  M A R K ET  A N A L Y S IS  
O F F IC E  H O U R S : M O N .-SA T . —  8 :3 0  A .M .— 5 :3 0  P .M .

L i la
B ro kar
D U ia H a ll

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
2 6 7 -M 5 0_  D ab b y F a ir ia

E i t a a .
267-6657 C lln ic a c a la i 267-7338
2 6 7-6400  L a R u a L o v a la c a  263-6956

B M ty S o ra n a a n  267-5926  
O orto M H slaad , L is lin g  A g an t 
J a n ic a  P itta , L ia tin g  A g an t

. Ta Baa N yaa qaaMty, ca6 yaar 0 IA  Naaf I

W ERA PROTECTION PLAN
it EOWANDS BLVO — AU806T

NEW — Lovingly daaignad 
wfovar 4,000 aq. ft. maaalva 
family dan whral bar 6 rock 
frpic, 4 bdrm, 2 bCh. prlvata 
maatar aoita. Erwrgy affi- 
clant. oaatlad on woodad 
craak lot

*CU 6TO M  6EAUTY — 
HUMLANO SOUTH -  Wail 
daaignad fam ily hom a 
faaturaa huga dan wltrplc. 
frmla, push button k it. bay 
wmdowad braaklaat rm plus 
tarHaalic rtaw pool PncaMaa

i t  FABULOUS tMHLAND SOUTH 
~  SpacKMia 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
homa with avary aartra you’H 
avar want It's aN dorta up 
right BO you can mova right 
tn Spaclal balow markat 
tirwricing it  avatlabla

i t  A PAIKMLL DBEAM — Pictura 
parfact, warm tamtiy rm 
wffrpic. frmi Mv-din 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lovaly pool Asauma 
loan

*  BEAUT SPACIOUS PARKHCL
Hoac — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
wffrmla. dan 6 dbl gar 
OorgaouB location 6 onty 
StOSwOOO

*  HMvkAND SOUTH — S1M.6Mt
— Omr 2400 aq ft. of tusury 
»  raducadi Dan wdrptc. frml 
Hv rm. aap dtoi.. gardan rm 3 
huga bdrma Ownar will 
finanoa w 120.000 down 
Low. low. tniacaat

KEHTWOOO — 4 bdrm, 1-3M bth, 
f p., aun rm STD's

WORTH PCELEB — NEW ON 
MAMRET -  Lovaty 3 bdrm. 2 
bth homa that’s Hka r»aw 
Spacioua maatar awda. hay 
window dintng 6 dbl gar..
snra

i t  M VOUB CA6TU A HASBLE? — 
H ao, call to aaa ttita 3 bdrm. 
2 bth homa in ttp-top ahapa 
OaMghMulty daooratad with 
tog gama rm. wat bar, aap 
dan. 3 gar Ownar flnar>ca 
S7Q.000

JUST UBTH> — 3 bdrm. 2 bth In 
Kantwood Baauttful oomar 
M i Hla fanca. bM rww ap 
pllancaa. naw cant, hf 6 rat 
air mafcaa thia homa a must 
to aaa

WFABu T  WELCOaK -  SparkI 
tng 3 bdrm. «  bth faaturaa big 
gama rm., aap dan, Hv rm. all 
naw kBchan wRHt-ln D/W. 
Com ing cook top Traah 
compactor Ptua 3(7 X 60’ 
workatiop JuW 166.000

*  FAMLT^STYU -  Sp^^M a 3
bdrm 2 bth. tog country k it . 
glani dan w wfb fvpic Cant 
h tS ra fa Ir Oht carport Low,

*  FANTASTIC 4 BOBM — Kant
wood location 6 totally 
radacoratad DM gar 6 raf 
■Ir — a ataai at 166.900

UKE OLD WONU) O M M Tf -  
Baauttful naw hard wood 
ftoora. good araa. 3 bdrm. 2 
bm  F P . dan

YOU OEBOtVE THE » T  -  
Baautlfui homa toi CoBaga 
Park Larga 2 bdrm 2 bth 
t ovaty aarthtona carpal Hv- 
toig rm.. dlntoig rm tog dan 
wHrpic. atoraga bldgs. 6 
much more

LOOK NO MOKE -  Oiack thIa 
naw oonatrwcHon in choica 
achooi araa, a 4 bdrm 2 bth 
beauty In low tSCTa

EAST MDi — 3 bdrm has W/B 
trpic., good araa, loaaly yard, 
could ba 2 bdrm uPdan

$18*660 DOWN P A T IIfT  On 
thia sp acla l W ashington 
Place homa. 3 bdrm with aa- 
cond bth atubbad toi Con>ar 
lot arM fancad yard

WALK TO NEW MAU ~  NIca 3
bdrm 1-3H bth. blt̂ n China 
hutch, bit-ln bookahahrat. 
farioad ~  won’t last long

it aupei ASSUMPTION — Low. 
low, down arid aaauma 6303 
pymta, 2 bdrm, 1W bth brick 
doH houaa on nica comar lot

it OWtWR MAKES A DEAL — No 
cMatoio coats on this rtaat 3 
bdrm homa with all rtaw 
carpal 6 paint

*  pk :tu ke p e r f e c t  — Naat 2 
bWm homa wTaii naw sMIog. 
traah paint Gar 6 storaga 
Low down — 120's

it SPAM6M STYLE M CK  ~  WArg 
rma. 2 bdrms. 2 bth, rraat k it , 
sap dtoi. plus gangs apt tor 
rantal Both for |uat $26,000 
FHAor VA

AKXAL FOB NEWLYWEDS OB 
BETVtED COUPLE -  Spaclal 2 
bdrm riaar coBaga wfsap 
dan. Juat $26*900 WHI FHA 
or VA.

OWNBt FtNANCf SUPEP BUY — 
Spadoua 2 bdrm homa that's 
toi graat corxfltlon with naat 
sun rm. Onty 626.000 E stn  
lot can  ba purch asad  
wlhouaa or sapa^aty for on
ty H.2S0

BEOUC8D TO A BABQAM -  SolM  
3 Ulmi homa with naw siding 
6 naw roof PHia 12 X 30 
workshop AasumaPla loan 
Only $66,000

DEUQKTFULLY FtX0l UPPER — 
Twoatory homa. aaoaHani 
sraa. has to ba cash — S20's 
— turn a profit quick whan 
you rafurblah this loaaly 4 
bdrm. Waahtoigton Plaoa

»NCE STARTIN NOBK -  Good 
location, cant hUato wBrg itv 
Mg araa

OWNBI PB4ANCE 2 bdrm 
houaa wHh 2 lots, larga kit 
chan 6 lots of storaga

QNSAT POTENTIAL On this 2 
bdrm startar homa arid only 
$16,900

OBEAT BUYI — Larga 2 bdrm 
homa with high oailMgs 
Lota of poaaibimtaa CouM 
ba good commardal Mcâ  
tion. too

COUNTRY HOMES
*  T1WE6 ON LOVB.T CBBV LOT 

On 17 woodad aoraa In

laNiioriad 2 alory oomplataty 
raatond OffarsSbdrm a. 4H  
btha. dan wdrplc, frml Hv , 
aap din 4 car garaga 
Workshop

COANOaiA SCHOOLS — Country 
Hfa on your own land — 4 
bdrm homa. country dan 6 
kit — guaat houaa. bama. 
oallar 6 much mora

WOT TUB* POOL -  And avaryNiIng 
alaa M this baauttful homa M 
Sand Sprlfiga 4 bdrm 2 bth. 
frmla. huga dan 6 frpic 6 
gourm at k it In clu d in g  
mlcfowaua A raW *eem  arWi 
oamar ftnarica. $106j000

*  WHOPPH4Q BEDUCTIOM -  
Atonoat r>aw 3 bWm 2 bth

atova. ahIny-brtgM kHoBan 
wNH btt-Hia. 6 aatMg bar All 
on 10 lantaatic aoraa South 
of Town Owfior says SELL

PRETTY AS A PICTUBE — Ralaad
maslar suita highllghi this 3 
bdrm 2 bth mobiia

COAHOBM SPECIAL — 2 bdrm. 
funilahad. workshop, apart- 
marit. taricad yard, wonY laat 
long

THREE FOR ONE — Ovar t/2 acra 
with hoiiaa arM 2 mobllas 
Storaga bldg and shad  
Ownar will finanoa

CLEAN 6 SHWY -  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
nobila. sparkling atonorM ap 
pliaricas. fully turnishad 
Cant hUalr Mova to your 
land

TIBS — AMordsbia homa 
on Jonasboro Rd m low 
$20s

BEAUTWUL MOBAE — 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lots of cabinats 6 
storaga. waNt-toi doaat in 
maatar bdrm. cant hUato. 
paymanis ara $297.00

SUP0I MOBILE -  Ntoa 2 bdrm 
fumiahad mobila homa — 
poaalbla ownar financa

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION •  
Aaauma StO.OOO 1o pay only 

.  $3,900 for this 3 bdrm. 1VI 
bth, mobila homa No fur- 
rwtura toictudad

COMMERaAL

OBEOO ST CnaWNTtriM — Big 
oomar lot wf2 alary brick 
building wMvar 12400 sq ft 
Valuabla location S oppor 
tunity Ownar aHN Ftoitncai

34 ACKCB ON M -tt — Zoiiad 
hsavy commard ai on busy 
iniarssction

O W N t FB4ANCE — MobMa homa 
park. 17 spacas. 4 acraa. 
idtal lor raftoaa

SUPOI CMUnCtTFAaUTY^
brick In cantrai location
wr%

ONEOO ST. — Ownar aaya aaM 
thia btdg In buay location 
Ownar finanoa ~  140’s

STABT TOUB OWN BUSMBrSS -  
On this S acraa oommarc ial 
tract airaady fancad with 
larga btdg

LOCAT10N.~L^AT10N -  1/4 
block on buay oomar naar 
Gragg St Juat S2S.000 
Ownar Finarioa'

TABLE m — SL0STB4TXM 
PUBLISHES $ NOTE

AM fsa bsun schsrmad m 
sanpBpar is wNsct to Mis Fsdaa 
Hsusmg Act ol 19S8 wfsck sakss 
bgii N atfwrksB say prsNra 
bwtBasn a  dwrnwamMae boast 
raca. cdtr leSgen w aabonal engs 
SR istanliaii to msks say 
prsWrancs NmAmon a  

Tint
ospi any advarittMg la  rsal ssuN 
» w vehaen el M» bw Oar 
lisfsby wfsnusd fta s i SwsNngi 
Sad m Mas navspipa as 
Sfi saasl cppsrtanty bsas 
(FS Dec 77 i  4983 FIM S 31 77 
aw)

SALE OR Trade 5. tO or 16 acra tracta, 
2 mHaa of city. Highway frontaga. wata 
guarantaad Ownar financa at 10%. 
2634437 ________________________

TAKE OVER 

40 acres of
West Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
$59.00 monthly

(Owner) 213-988-7738

LAW-LANO-LANO

015
R L OUNKIN Horn** ol 1*x*«. Inc 
South Sarvica Road. 1-20, Big Spring. 
Texas Is an authortxad Schult Homa 
daatar 5 Schulte now In stock. Coma 
on out arM compare 913267 3SS3

ONE ONLY: Dealer rapo, 2 badroom 
ona bath. $760 arM asauma payments 
R .L Dunktoi Homes of Texas. Itk 
South Sarvica Road. IB20. Big Sprir>g 
Texas CNI 913267 3B65

N ATIO N A l^Y  KNOWN Town end 
Country Homes at 14% Interest OastA 
Homaa, Snyder, 1-6734624

of good farm larM with 
4 wMar wails end ona-fourth of 
the mlnarals' ft.OOOfacra »  good 
financing

86 ACRES Forsan School Dlst A 
baauttful place for a hbma and It 
atoaady haa a water waM and ax 
IstMg VLB loan

$18 ACRES (190 cultivallon) on 
pavamant 7 ml N.E S400fac

18 ACRE LEASE Forswi School, 
watar. mobila home aai-up. lots 
of traaa St9ftomo

SCV»AL CHOICE LOT8 in town 
— up to 9 acres Good locations 
arM thaaa can ba tlr>aricad

booscw eavbi
REAL ESTATE

2 I7 -S S 41I

NOW
A V A ILA B LE

14%
M TER ES T
On My Htw

CaN
Rod

9 15/5 73 49 24 
Oasis Homes 

Snyder

5 WHO’S WHO -< 
V FOR SERVICE

T r  l i s t  \ o u r  s*M v u * i *  in  W h o N  W h o

A ir C o n d itio n in g
MARQUeZ FEN Ct Co. Fm o m . Ito. 
Cham NfMi. fanca rapaira Alee 
ponctaia work 2676714

Auto Paint
LONCBTAR PAINT end Bady BBop. 

work at 8 fair prtoa.
w io m m  
kaW Ry 
j l M ^  1

REOWOOO. CEDAR. Spruca. Chain 
Ltoik. Compara quality pricad before 
buMdlng Brown Farsoa Sarvica. 283 
SS17 anyttona

Fu rn itu re
COMPLETE FURNfTVJRE repair vM  

aattonalaa R arM B 
1103

b

fBRnMtWtg Free aatimaa 
Purwibaa Rapair. caft M 3

B a ck h o e  S e rv ic e

THE STRM Sfiop- FumNufa, atrippMg 
srood and metal, raaldanttal arM oorw 
marolai Compiata repair arM rahruah- 
mg CaM Jan. 2676111. Bob a Cuafom

IK EN N EO Y  BA CKH O E Sarvlaa- 
j  bi quMRy aapifc 

rSnad CaM Si760B6
C arp e n try

PWt ON 11THPL •  Acres 
Matows Hogan — ax- 

B.OOO

FIRmACfB~BAY
WINOOWB-ADOmONB

Alao. car
ports. pfumbfng. pafnllng. Worm 
windowa, arM doore. Inaulation 
arM roonng OuMRy work arM 
raaaonabla rafaa Praaeatton 

CSOCarpanby 
2676)83

________AflarSpm  lt)67D 3
STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpanfry 

rM repair- 
irig No ^  too omNl PHona 2S34N7

GARCIA AND Bona Carpentry, oorv 
craia work, additiona. ramodallng 
conatfuction Proa aaftmaisa Cot 
4638

TURN VOUR houaa todo your dream 
homa CMalom i amudaSfig. your oam-

G en era l C o n tracto r
B/A GENERAL CO N TR ACTO R S 
Bftoktaytoig Painting Pfooflng, Ra 
iwooaung rm a aanrnama \>an mw ai

HANDY MAN No M  too smaH. or 100 
ta rge  Ca ll 267 1426 fo r  mora

HOME REPAIRS 
ahafvaa. fibarglaaa repair, waldirig 
Proa aaftorwfaa CaR 2B31576 ahar

tov
outdoor pafnttoig. remodNing 
nd M M. acouattc oafffnga Proa 

. R arid R OonalrueHon 263

Hom e M ain te n a n ce
SAW M ON EY. towMB alorm wtoidowa

Thia la wHat you have baan 
aaRtng for ~  mom your 
buaifiaaa today Ownar

pt««* rwwKMHf^ **»»Ji:* R « ^  Ml(5 » « l Q l lly  **» ll» » l» . rr»*
M l nwii OTAAOTA ifwaaNBlIon- aatfaiabaa, loar prioaa.

SS76231 3E3
C arp e t S e rv ic e

CARPCTB AND

COBRM CIAl FROP1 TY -  W
4th location. 2 iota wRiouaa

6KX» COt— E R ria i LOCATION 
— W ith ch urch  bldg . 
au liab la  for m any 

Great W 4th St.

SaMBS ACREAGE ~  Locatad
on buay tith  S FM 700 Pric
ed to aaM

LOTS S  ACREAGE

11 ACRBtOMKNOTTin. — r>o**«-

I
Ne>«i AuMln Fra*ôooo.'oo cn m Mil

------- BIGSFAin G
S T E A M A T 1 C

-A I lypa* o* c liT In j C*rp*1 
lumNura. tH duel*. **c 
Compran  IfiMirano* C1*nn* 
Fra* Em m im **

Carpal*, m
•M lmalM  Op*n

M oving

sad.
pro-
oMI

PARM CR BSM TRM L — 123S
aoraa on Lamaaa Hwy with 
lo leof poaafbBRfaa ~S 20 'a

Call:
267-4851

C o m p uter S e rv ic e s
AOew m  OOM W im W . » io o iporal« l|  
Big gpring’a nmaaad oonmvMf 
fasaloRatK Por an agpoffitmaRt* 
S676nB

C o n cre te  W ork
VCNTUM OOMMNV- e— i M ararti. 
1H* laneM, paNo*. <rHraa« Y*. Mp 
bvlMhia. Mmooo. pl**Mr twlmramg 
poo», a b 4 M 5 or a (7 4 m  _______

COMCnCTE w orn- no lob too N ff*  or 
i*m rai C*« alMr JtSO. J*V 
M W  1 ^  itlm ra**

JOHNNY (  PAUL- OWMfll irark,
L CM MS-TTM V MM040

c m  DRAreR- Mo** lunwrara *nd 
W pINna** VYW mora on* Hwn «  
oomplM* heuaahoM an-221S. (A *

P ain tin g  P ap erin g
PARTLOW N in i Naw oon  ̂

atrucRon, raaioBal. aoouafioai caifirigs. 
painMng taping, baddtoig sheet rook 
ing No )ob too big or smaN Satiafac- 

i  283«D4- 363

R e n ta ls

CURTIS
MATHIS

t in  iN (t (IpM NNP W lVttlM
ip An iUc i m t • •rtk  N.

RENT TO 
OWN P LA N  

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN  

LE A S E  OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN  

Rtlal

■ fm  wmt a
m tt M M* *(.

PAINTB1- TtXTONCR. p*m*Hy rallr*i) 
If YO* (D nl IMnk I an  raaaonabt*. ca« 
m» OM Mm*r. U7*ma
OANNSON PAHTTINO Banrlc* PHM 
inQ, iraB p*p*r1nfl. and ralalad aanrtoa* 
Wa— eNl JPPdfao tar Ira* aaltraai**
FAINTINa. PAPCn lian^na taping and 
batfdino, tax toning. o*rp*nln apodi 
Fra* aallrapln  Can Ottaari Paradat

$lMpptaf C66tof 
Bi| Sprtaf, T ins  

7 5 3 -1 5 2 5
Rooting

NEED A Naw Noor> CaM Ooldan OaM 
swing tar Ira* aaiiraaiaa AM wor* 
guaianiaad 20 r*ar* a ip a iian c*  
Finwidng availapt*
O LE SANOE roolMig compoaitMn 
buHd up Naw or rapam Ira* a* 
iim ata* CM  anyiwn* X r-U 0(
NOOriNa AND REMOOCLINO Cora 
marcitr atW raaWanilai YN can pro«W* 
an* horn* impro«*m*ni or rapatr *ou 
ma* raquir* For quaMI* and raatoni 
bta rata*. g«v* ut a It* Kan^Na Rodtna 
and Aan«>d*< M r lOST alt*i *-00
n (  M noO FIN O  Com m arciai 
Raaidaniial MoPiia Homa* Maiai 
Root* Fra* aalimaM* CaM altar 500 
M 535B(. ((7 4 (7 7 ____________________ ___

NEVER PAIKT AGAIN)
umtad Biaiaa Super Biaai Sfdiqg

40 yre haU 8 labor guaranlaa 
Brick homaowfiars — nmmr paint

PR O P EB SIO N A L PAIN TIN G ra 
L aarM biaattoig
Low rotas, fraa

CLASSIFIED m OEX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Cara 375

, Houses lor Solo 002 Laundry 380 ,
Lots lor Sale 003 Housecleanmg 390 ,
Bushwss Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sale OOS FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

. Resort Property OOT Farm Setlice 425 ,
' Houses to TTKjve 008 Gratn$Hay§Fead 430 '

Wanted to buy 009 Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes 01S Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 '
' Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unfurnished Apartmenis 0S3 BuMing Materials 508 ,

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unturmshod Houses 061 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
HousMig Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Otfico Equipment 517
Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 1

1 Business Buildings 070 Ponabte Buildings 523 '
Ollice Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 MusKal Instruments 530
Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531

' T railer Space 099 TVs & Stereos 533 '
Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Spocial Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 I
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recroallonal 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Tiailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580

, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto SuppliesfRopair 583
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
loans 325 OM Equipmenl 587
Invesiments 349 Oillield Service 590

1 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Avtahon 599 1
' CosmelKS 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

M e M h H iiM i 01 5  Ito to n W M  A y a to w m  053

ONE ONLY Olaoonttnuad floor plOT 
U'xTO'. 3 bodroom, 2 bath anargy 
packaga. storm wtoMows, carpal, T/0. 
gardan tub. air conditioning, aform 
door. i r  froat fraa rafrfgorator arM fully 
fumiahad 8296 month, ISO rrsonths, 
S240a 16% APR R.L Ounkin Homaa 
of Toxaa. Inc South Barvloa Road. 160. 
Big Spring Tax^a 916197-3993_______

DEALER R E P a  2B‘»46' doubla wfda by 
Paton Harbor. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, no 
doom paymant If your land la paid for 
R L DuOTtoi Homes of Taxaa, Inc 
South Sarvtca Road IS20, Big Spring 
Texas t16 6 6 7 —

VERY NCE 14x7S mobMa homa tot 
beautiful Country Club MobMa Homa 
Park 2 bedrooms, f  fuS balhs ParHMty 
fumiahad Por further Information caN

14 WIDE. 2 BEDROOM fumiahad. SBSB 
doam. 1132 tS morith lor ISO monitia al
15 paieant APR Ca« 9163S2 26B4 »
9 l6 2 B M re ___________

REPO BROKER haa rapossaaaad 
homes for as Httla m  t i90  month P w  
tax. mia and tranafar to aaauma low 
monthly paymanis CaN Rod for ap 
p ^ tm an l 1-6734694

AVAILABLE NOW Bamriffiil three bo 
droom. two bath, wood aiding mobNa 
home wfth gardan tub, dtahwaahar. 
daluxa tumiahtoiga 11496 down, 6)47 
par month 160 months, IS 46 APR 
616332 7062 _

POR S A U  1673 OmarMHai mobNa 
home, three badroom. two bath, urv 
fumiahad Good ahapa. 612.900 1 367 
2462

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. UMO. RCRO H O M «
FHA FtNANCMO AVAIL

FRCE oeuvcRv ( ter OR
M tU NANC t
a n c h o m h q

P H O N E  2 8 3 S B 3 1
/ * V  SALES. IN c "  

8  ft S E R V IC E
M«nul*ctur«d Housing 

N EW  U S E D -R E P O  
F H A -V A -B iv ik  

F  In a n c ln g -ln su rw io *  
P A R T S  S T O R E  

3 8 1 0 W  H w y  8 0 2 8 7 -6 S 4 8

ACCEPT LOSS
Good, Little  
or No Credit

Bm u IiIuI 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobila 11,500 
down, $249 month. Alao 
2 badroom, 1 bath moMla 
homa S800 down. $169 
month Will trada (or 
anything o f valua 
towarda down paymant

W ill dallvar. Call 
gi5^3ee5Q7B from 12 to 8 
p m

18 montha at 18% APR

NEWLY REMODELED apanmanlt Naw 
stoves OTd rafrfgaraieie. Etdarty i 
larica subaidKao by HUO. 1 Sadi 
S6^. I  badroom670.3 badreem-tM) AM 
Mils paid 1003 NoNh MMn. Norttioraal 
Aparbwawig 1676161* tO H ___________
ONE BEDROOM uMumlahad g m ^  
apartmani srith stove tnd lafrtgareSor 
6200 month, $100 <Mpoalt Rafarenoaa. 
no pam HUD walooma 3644743
CLEM4 ONE Badnaom unhimlahad 
dupfax Soma fumlehtoigs for aafa 
Good looalton 1236 month, 1160 da- 
poalt ̂  bMis paM Phone 3662863
r a tU W H H ftM e i  OSO
ONE aEOHOOM iMuaa SOt Yaw «  
Raniaa* himtahad. (HO monUi. (WO 
daaoaiL j (7 7*aa ot m jB ii
ONE H OROOM . raRaata, m alun

ooueta No aia a * ii at aai* 
wa Balora 7 am  at74417

THREE BEDROOM tamtalwa houa* 
waatiatf dt*at Watat tiantaRaO. aoRoot 
but roHl* (100 OagoaM. (aOO moMM 
107-— .__________________________________
ONE BEOROOM FuratahaO M 71I07 
ParM* tanoad. (775 moMh, (100 da 
poaR. watar p*M Attar I I . K 5M 75
(M ALL TWO badrooitr luralaMad houa*
lor I 
CaM 1
TWO BEbROOM traar InduairlM Ratli 
(TOO pMi* dapaaR. Aooaal atwaM cmm . 
n a a * 1 * M 5 7 1 M ______________
FURNWHeOHOUBEtarrarR C aual* or 
tingl* paraon onl* No oRRaran or a*1* 
CaM lB7«M a _  _____
OME BIOROOM. MtB* Ban. CMaalad. 
ooupia qmy ivo oma pam rva onaoran 
or M*la CaM (051774 Batata B IB  am

TWO 7 BEDROOM Roaaa* tar tala or 
raiN Orw on Colotaao OR* Laka. (BBO 
mondi plu* dapaaR CM  (ar-tBBS or 
70540(1

~  NEW-REMOOELEO
IB O a i—  — M i
W aehers-dryerB
n a w n T - H M

b t i
FOR RENT (  k i i raaML 15M BMRa
MOO. (500 BaaoiR 
Bar 1M m i4 5 *
OHE 5 BBDROOM *iMl*i Ona 
candHionad, tnclasad^jparah.
Rafaranoaa raqufrad A fia rit 
167 ■
TM R« BEDROOM ^  
and palm CradN ralamnoaa and 
poaM raqufrad CiM Bab MoOonaid. 
toSqidy 8B67617 __________________

10

fH P f i BEDROOM , oarpatad. ra- 
ngaraiaa aw, omn m warwpaanar. otwv

i mu
CMonly Mo pass.

3B6 in s  bMorq 630 pm  ‘

met
RAINTIMa MTERKTR and axwrtar I 

ran s. fraa aaltmau a CaM I

CALVIN MKXER- POTiPng Irdartor OTd 
Owatfly workman ship COT

w k im ______________________
JERRY OUOAN PMnl Compan*- Or* 
vdM, dtaaaltaal oaRMg*. tiaooo 

wtH RtH dintlal Cad 7B5

100% Nnanctng
QotdBn Qata Siding Co 

a»4-481t
'>eptic S y s t e m s

GARY BCLEW CONSTRUCTION SMI* 
appRwad BtRiic S>ai*m* ORcRar tar 
vtaa CaM Mtdwa* RRaidirng 5B557B*.

a  D aiONB- Fraa taum ata* CM lI 
KDM anylM M . AdktarOavM. I

S p a s  & Hot Tubs

CHRANE BOAT and Baa Oomaan* tar 
tamd* aniatitm  

itian l 1700 Eaal 4« i 7» 4N ai.
i T B n a s T i E n ¥

USED HOMES 
A T

R B C U LO U S

PRICES
Taaaa 
—  N M  $ I,N 8

a— ba

V a v s e te a i

2M2ltofairyMt
Sm  ANfeto, Texas

•1 5 /1 5 3 -3 4 2 1

HOW "
L E A S iN I

* 3 2 5

6 A EEN B ELT
MANOR
2 8 M

B |lp to |.T e iM
N »44e im-rm

I naga, 7074711, wooBtaat «m BBaal 
ONE FURMBHCO

T ree  S e r v ic e

TR8E FRUNINO I  Fra* oeHmele* Flo* 
**tr* •oartatw * Conacl Dan r 
iar47Voraa5—

Fin n  Land Cad 30047*5 ot la r-iT H  nrnnm , Mtahan. 
aHardOO taiB*aW a* aaata M ap arktaf. CM

D e e rL a e ttt  0 *1
EXeSLLENT HUNTINO Laaaa Now 

tar Ita7 taaaon. Daar. Iwka*. 
and bm M wRNn tut naur* fram Bie 
BartaB 714434141t

082

CHOICC DOWNTOWN 
o m c c  SPACE

CUI26S1461 
Parmian Building

7

0c
T

ONE 5 BBOROOM dMtaa On* Balk AM -
candHlonaO. inclaaad ooraR. 01*- S
BaratRar (410 monOv t m  OaBdaR. ■
Ratatanca* taguitad A R trK n aano M  1

----------------- I
T H W  BEDROOM. lOTS Naw oarpai ^

7
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Its 080 Htip Watltd 270 Help Wanted 270 Farm Equlpmciit 420 PntOreeming S19 Oarage Sales

RENT OR S M  10x90 2 badroon Sm  
• I Suburban Eaat Park. Lot 20 attar I

MeMi Heme Space 081
LOT IN Country Club Mobil# Horn* 
Porti accomodai# up to 14 xQ6' 
fnobIM. AOulto only Prwt«f modur# or 
rotirod CoH 2e3'base

Ledges 101

.CALLED MEETING, Big Spr 
^ng Lodg# No 1340 A F and 

J a  M , Tuesday, October 10th, 
|7 30 pm  WofK In MM 
’ o egree  2101 Lancaster 
Richard Knous, W M , Gor 
don Hughes. Sac.

SpmM  Notices 102
WHEN YOU think of toys, think of us 
Layaways- Visa Mastercard Walcoma 
TOYLANO. 1206 Qregg. 263^21______

Lest 8 Feend
RpuiAon I n cT  colofed Peek-a-
P c f f * A | | M n f  15th and Scurry. 
U r r U U R U  Cal' 267 1371 or
26r-.k«M .— .... ur -rav p  ITi

LOST MALE Siamese cat wearing blue 
collar If found call 2634203

FOUND ONE small brown puppy 
Brown, female. 1600 Sunset Avenue 
Access 4 30 p m or 263>4141

6200 REWARD LOST rad. mala Chow 
Chow. 1 year old around Stadium 
Street Call 2674206 or 267 2041

$25 RE W ARD
LOST CHOW/ 
BOXER MIX

Black and has scars on 
front legs Answers to 
"Skippier "

267^508 or 267^395 
Return to 

703 N San Antonio

Persenal 1 1 0
MEN! Becom e IRRESISTIBLE to 
woman! The new pharorrsone spray. 
ATTRACTANT 10. a aaxual attractant 
which has taken Europe by storm, is 
now avaMabla In the UnHad Slates! For 
FREE Information wrtta. U 8 Ole 
trtbutors. Box 61B0. Odessa. Texas 
70762

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely pragrv 
ancy Cali THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME. Texas toll free 1400-772-2740

NEEDED: RacquatbaH playar Courts 
availabla Call 267-3720 Tor mors 
Information.

UPPER ECHELON Maasaga FaclM. 
raflaxotogy arid maasaga All three for 
$10 TOO 1/2 East I2th.0acmil

ROOM AND BOARD In prtvats horn# tor 
senior clflMn For appoinimant. ceil 
267 7162

EASY MONTHLY Payments on car and 
hom e IN SU R A N C E  C a ll Oaaly 
Blacfcahaar at 267-5176. day night

Card •fThwiks 115

In the midst oT our sor
rows, we wish to express 
our heertfelt thanks and 
appreciation to our many 
relatives; friends and 
neighbors for the kind- 
naaa an d  sym p ath y  
shown ua in the loss ol 
our beloved husband, 
brother and lather. We 
especially wish to thank 
the Rev. Bill Ballard for 
his consoling words and 
to all the dortors of the 
many beautiful floral of- 
ferirtgs.

The Family of 
Rufus Rogers

BUSM ESS
OPPORTUNm ES 150
r e s t a u r a n t  f o r  s m  Futly «)u*|>
P*V. 901X1 locMIon. ibMonAbl*. good 
buy RMdy to o « « i  CaM 2t7 S910

AETIREMCNT i s ... bWnQ tInanclaMy 
't v *  and Indapandant I «M| achlava 
thta goal wWiln two yaara I am looking 
for lour aaaoclalaa wdli a alrong daaira 
to acNaoa Iba aama goal Saa Dick 
Raaoaa al Iha MMOonilnani 
day tram 2- 7 p m

. Morv

PAFTT/FULLTIME 
12,000 PER MONTH

Own and oparata an alactronic 
game bualnass Work your own 
hours. Our saw buslnaat oppor 
tunlty oNars unHmitad incoma 
Minimum raquirarriant $1,300 ~  
$4,500 taourad by meanlory For 
mors irtformallon caH floli fraaf

Len Worsham
1-800-227-1617 

Ext. 127

WARNING
INVESTIGATE

Before You Invest

TIh  Mg Spring HarM don warytMng 
pottBb It kelp iktai cakimnt Irsi if 
fiMMMmg ymcfMpuiwii m tnuduiair  
eNertWng W m  i  tnudilint id a 
dbcaarid m any pipir n tm caBMry 
m  i iw iy  Ham i i i i a  wm n  fskm IN 
tim i Id a  Mr papa HowMir, 4 a Im- 
pomba a  icmn an id i m  daroughiy 
at « •  amid Mti N. lo wi urgi « h 
nidan li  ckick THOROUSHIY any pre 
poadlirta nqutnng xweatmint

WBWIww 270

BUSMESS
BB00MM6

$Me$4sa pm
mm tMtoi.

■ V  d e v k M  e

aaFsanvATn. u a nxiut.

j i i r t M r  « * «

TMVa « ffT  IfXM  MM

t w i y .

512-441-P7II

GILL'S FRIED Chrckan It now taktng 
appUcationi Prafar hard working, ra 
i i^ ia  individuafa. Muat ba 18. No 
phona calii. 1101 Gragg.

POSITION OPEN For Uoanaed HAIR 
DRESSER 267 2167

FREE ROOM and board lor houiafcaap- 
ing and light cooking. Call ifta r 5:00 
p m , 383-5317

EARN 1600 TO $1,000 par month part 
tima sailing tha workfi iaading bac- 
tanoatalic watar flliar Saa Dick Raavaa 
al MiOContInani Inn. Monday. 200- 
7:00 p m

FOR SALE Maaaay Farguaon 
tractor, $1,700 2703 Eaat 24th. 
6632

FOR f^N T  or ieaat 
1961 modal CMC 
nighti

Moduta buildar. 
544-3601 Phona

r i5 k I3 "STATED M EETING !
Plains Lodgi Mo. $df evary

■j 2nd rlhT  nor*., 7:300 m 7iy
I 'M « ln .  Tommy Wttcb W M . 

T R Morri», Sot

M A I D S
NEEDED

5 days a week
Paid Hospital Insurance 
Paid Vacation After 1 
Year
Other Company Benefits

Contact;
Mrs. Smith, 

267-1601 
BEST WESTERN 
MID-CONTINENT 

INN

CORPORATION EXPANDING Into 
Texai Looking tor man or woman who 
era very aarioui about having a high 
personal iricoma. Part tima work No 
saMing 915-267 3290

Horses 445

SCHOOL STUDENTS Mak* t it r *  
monay for your ciuba or youraatvas 
sailing pat and Chrlitmai Itami 267 
3290

HORSES FOR SALE Ragiatarad Ouar 
tarhoraa, 16 montha. 3 yaa/ ofd Mack 
fitly: 10 year oid paint mara; Mack 
ShatlMid, 3 yaara 394-4716, 394-4564

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Rldgarobd Ortva 
All Braad pat grooming Pat ac- 
caaaortaa 267 1371.

105 BIG SPRING
11 EMPLOYMENT

BOOK SALES 
E xperienced  En
cyclopedia sales people 
ONLY $749.50 Pkg 
$240.00 im m ediate 
comm For into call Mr. 
B leber c o lle c t
3 1 2 - 6 4 1 1 4 1 4  
(Metropolitan). Mgmt. 
opportunities available.

Job$ Wanted 299

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2835

ANY X>6. carpantry, wood rafiniahing, 
cablnats ara my apaclalty. plumbing, 
painting Fraa aatimatee. low ratal 
267 3233 and 263-3464

SALES — Experience needed in retail 
ladies clothing
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with icierKe interest, oil testing ex 
penence.
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Need 
Girl Friday with secretarial ik ilii 
SALES ~  Men's Clothing beckground 
m a n a g e m e n t  TRAINEE SALES -  
Must be over 21 with at itest 1 year ex 
penence Should be wilting to relocate

HOME REPAIR: Painting, roof patch
ing. floor iavellng. foundation repair, 
trae trimming and ramoval No job too 
small or large Discount to Senior 
Citizana Free Estimataa 267 1679

Loans 325

AUCTION
S A L E

Leland Walace 
Hereford Ranch
*4 0  HMbiwV BbOs 

•8 HwtfwV FtiMiti 
•2 LMfhoni Obit

Thursday, October 21 
10 mles Northeast 

of Bif) Spring

Lunch at 11:30 

SALE Starts at 12

915-399-4370 
for catalog

1044

Metal BuNdlNgs

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W E LL  
. BROS. & CO.
2nd 4 Gregg St.,267-7011

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Piano ac- 
casaorlaa A lso  accepting guitar 
atudanis. Cali Marthall Horn at 267 
3312.

PIANO TUNING and repair. Discounts 
avsJtabfa. Ray Wood, 394-4464

Musical Instruments 530

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $245 CfC 
FinarKa. 406 Runnels. 263-7336 Sub
ject to approval

Antiques 503

Cosmetics 370

WALNLTT FULL bed in excellent condi
tion. Proceeds toward local club's 
scholarship fund Cali after 6:00. 263 
8266

DONT BUY a new or used orggm or 
piano until you check with Lea White 
for tha beat buy on Baldwin Pianos snd 
Organs Sales and sarvica regular In 
Big Spring. Laa White Mualc, 4090 
D invilla , A b ilene. Texas, phona 
913672-9781

TAKING
APPLICATIONS

FOR
DEDICATED

7-3ar>d 3-11 LVN’s

Apply in person 
please. S tanton  
View Manor, 1100 
W est Broadw ay, 
S tan to n , Texas.

C o n tact W anda  
Brock, DON or 
Mildred Parnell, Ad
ministrator.

MARY KAY Cosmetics- Compllmarv 
tsry facials given Emma Spivey, Call 
after llJOp.m , 267 5027. 1301 Madison

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Household Goods 531

Chid Care 375
1/2 BORDER COLLIE puppies for safe 
$5 each Weaned Call 263-6346 after 
6:30 p.m.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firat, 117 Main. 267-6266.

GOLDEN RULE" Day Care Canter 
Now open 1200 Runnels Ages 21/2 7 
Call today. 2632976

PRECIOUS KITTENS. Need warm 
homes before winter. Call 394 4376

REGISTERED BABYSITTING 6 30 a m. 
6:30 p.m Monday- Friday $6 pat child 
Call 2633697

FULL BLOOD Doberman Pinachar 
pupplea for aala $50 each Call 263 
4267

VELOUR COUCH and love seat. 2 
matching and tablet and co ffee  tabia 
with heavy glass InaarSa and crush 
velvet bottoms Excellant condition. 
R aaaon^e 263-6690

CHILD CARE in my home Nina month 
to three year Call 2630991 for more 
information

HAVE OPENING for Infant. 0 6 montha 
in licensed day care center Call 263 
4666

TWO MALE kittens: one yellow, one 
beige One female, multi- color to give 
a w ^  267T774 or M7 7060

FOR SALE: Young Cockatiela. For 
more information, call 267-2364

CHRISTIAN WOMAN would like to 
keep working woman a children tn my 
home Kentwood area 2636767

CUTE KITTENS lo give away Make 
good chHdrena pats Call 263-6679

FOR SALE: Gold valval Early American 
divan, good condition, $190; Custom 
made solid pine living room suite 
Divan and chair covered in green velvet 
Two end tablet and targe round coffee 
table Included, $300; Onm and French 
Provancial sectional divan, gold velvet, 
fits In corner, $76 Call 2634566

BIG SPRING 
S T A T E HOSPITAL

Has openings for
Nurse 9 ,

3 to 1 1  Shift 
$ 1, 78 5 
Monthly

n iM f kbbtM t Ib cM b: vacaHbb 

iM b t, tick Ibbbb. hbMHallu- 

gbb M brcbC t. mbit V  tcc iti 

MCbrttv pm t. 13 kbM ayt. 

tsbfbvNy mV blktn. EEO-AAP 
iwptbybf. CbbU d PbrtbbiMl. 

LbMtM Hl|lwiy. BH Spiltf 
PlMbb M 7 - «2 1 i.

LI’L RASCALS 
DAY CARE

State Licensed Chris
tian home care. 102 
North Ash. Coahoma

394-4596 
Verna Smith

OUACKLESS DUCKS Grown, mbdium 
and baby Hanray Coffman. 354-2294 
Garden City Highway

SAND SPRINGS Kannaiil Has AKC 
Beaglaa. Poodles, and Pomaraniana 
puppies Call 393-5259. 267 2665

THREE 7 1/2 WEEK old kittens to give 
away 267 5863 Coma by 103 North 
Goliad

FOR SALE Ragiatarad Airadaia famaia 
Poaaibty have pupa for Christmas Cali 
2630484 after 5:30 p .m . ___________ __

Housadtaning 390
WILL DO housaclaaning. Monday
through Friday For more Informatfon 

hit 2832V2369 or 267 1560

Farm Equtpment 420

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT  W RIGHT’S

41C Main Downtown t t l - t z U

H A R O LD  G R IFH T H  
F LY IN G  SERV IC E

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton Oefoiliation

PHONE:
394-4608 or 353-4749

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE
• PAYOFF OPTION
• RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
W H IRLPO O L AP 
PLIAN C E S , LIV ING  
ROOM. BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS 

“TRY US”

C I C
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
Garagt Salat
BACKYARD SALS Friday. Saturday and 
Monday Lota of everything, paint, 
clothaa, 2302 Roamar

OARAGE SALE Sofa, clothing and 
mlacaftanaoua Saturd^ and Sunday 
from 9 tit 7. 2518 L«>gtay

GIANT OARAGE Saia- Highland South. 
2807 Goliad Lota of toys, clothaa and 
mtacallanaoua Saturday and SurxSay. 
9 00- 6:00 No salaa before 9:00

SHIFT SUPERVISOR
W ANTED

If You Are;
A saN startar, paapte ariented, career minded and able tn 
wark nights, wt hava tha positian tar ynul Gnnd starting 
satary, goad campany banaits, paid vacalian, nppartunity 
far advancemaat. Ex parlance prtlerred, but net 
aacttsary. We wS train the rtgtit parsan.

Far appakitment caB:

263-8381
G O D FA T H E R ’ S P IZ Z A

NOTICE!
Soma "Hamtworfctr Ntadtd” advtr- 
hsaments m y  kivatva la m  lavastmaat aa 
llw pan af Nw aatwailag party.
Plaasa chack carafuly bafnrt kivastkig any

M A L O N E  and H O G AN 
CLINIC

Has immediate opening for a
Medical Transcilptionist

WHO H A S .......
Go  ̂^

W HO W A N T S ..

F fl oM-Expar1enc8 
^ ^ ^ A s c r lp t io n is t  

^  ^Tjead la Madteal ‘

4 ^  ilpfiil But Not Mandatory)
. . .  To6oPartOf A 

Prolossloaal Toam 
To 8o Cbalongod

J a b  lacailly >  Oppartaally Far AOvaacMMat ~

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
15 0 1 W .lltfc P Ia c o  

Big Spring. T X  79 7 2 0  
267-6361 E x t. 3 3 7

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

S20.500
1977 JD 484 cotton harvester

w/cab. air ...........................................
1978 JD 8630 w/20.8x38 duals. 8640 eng

& Irene, program...............................................37,950
1981 Case 4890. 750 hrs. 20.8 duels 58,500
1980Case4890.1380 hrs. 20.8 tires 49.500
1981 Case 4490. 775 hrs, 20 8 tires........................ 41,500

42,950

15.750 
16,000
19.750
14.750

1981 Cese 4490. 750 hrs. 20.8 radials
1976 IHC 1066 w/c*b, air. 3000

Hesston stripper............................
1974 JD 7520 w/duals
1975 Case 2670, 20.8x34 tires
1977 MF 1805, nev» Cat. engine
1974 JD 4430 w/283 stripper 14,950
1972 JD 4620, cab, air 10,500
1972 IHC 1066 w/cab 8,500
1976 Case 1570, cab, air 15,500
1963 MM M5 LPG tractor 1,650
1974 David Brown 1212............................................6,850
1976 Case 1175, cab. air, new overhaul............... 14,950
1976 Cese 1370, cab, air new overhaul....................16,500
1973 Case 1370, cab, air..........................................8,750
1977 AC 7040, cab, air............................................ 13,500
4010 JD W/24A Hesaton stripper............................5,700
706 IHC LPG w/Hesston stripper............................ 2.950
1968 Cese 1030 diesel..............................................4,250
1968 AC 190XT, series III 4,950
1968 MM 670 Super..................................................4,950
1976 IHC 1468, cab, air.......................................... 10,250
1977 IHC 1088 w/cab, air 16,500
9N Ford tractor....................................................... 1,800
8 bfm. rev M&M plow................................................8,1(X)
7 btm. rev M & M plow...............................................6,500
5 disc rev Baker plow................................................8,500
5 btm. rev 18" Case plow.........................................3,250
9' IHC PTO windrower, 1 yr. old.............................. 4,700
Reg. Caldwell boll buggy........................................3,750
Eversman 55’ landplane, 14’ bowl...........................6,000
New Caldwell super boll buggy...............................9,000
New Caldwell 3000 stripper.....................  8,000

USED FARM EQUMMENT 
USED CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

1972 JD 644A loader................................................. 22,500
1980 Casa 1450 crawler loader, 220 hrs..................56,000
1976 Case 1450 crawler loader, 4 In

1 bucket, 1125 hrs..................................................41,500
1981 Case 11506 crawler dozer w/cab,

825 hrs.................................................................... 56,500
1960 Case W18 loader w/cab, 1000 hrs...................30.960
1961 Casa W14 loadar, cab, air................................ 36,000
1961 Casa 580C loader backhoe w/ROPS,

300 hrs.................................................................... 22,500
1961 Casa 6800 loadar backhoa w/canopy............. 24,000
1977 Casa 580C loadar backhoa............................... 17,000
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhoa................................... 7,860
1966 JO 2010 loadar backhoa..................................... 4,500
1971 JD 300 loadar backhoa.......................................7,500
1977 MF 50C loadar backhoa................................... 11,500
1981 Caaa 850 dozar, 6 way blada. 290 hrs..........36,000
1979 Casa 586 Forklift, 80008, 14’ mast............. 17,200
1978 Caaa 586 Forklift, 50008, 14' meat.............. 16,500
1978 Caaa 380 loadar................................ 8 , ^
1981 Ford 340 toadar................................................ 10^50
1986 Casa 500 LK loadar.......................................... 4,250 '
1962 Caaa 450 Ooxar, 6 way blade.......................... 29,500

FEAGINS 
IMPLEMENT

»8gtM»y8T North 
81MS38S48 8loiprti>o, Tasas 81S-287-18B3

535 Product 536 MisctBaneous 537
POOOU OnOOMINO- I do thwn ttw 
way you IMa tham. Call Ann Frttzlar,
zsscsTa

O AR AO e ‘s a l e  *10 Scum, TOMATOES. PEPPERS Banny t  Gar r e n t  yWTH option h) b u y^ a w  living
* ’ "  .“ * * 7 n . . . .  hrinn aacka Alao ,00m wiliaa CIC FInanea. 406 Runnala.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Morv 
q«y. Tu tday awid W d n — day BoortF 
log 263-2406. 2112 W— t 3rd_________

- ------ — — . w ..a aaaawij.
and Sunday. Ouna, atafnad giaaa. bar
bar chair, fvga.paintinQa. I

t r a v e l  TRAILER hitoh- complete with 
away bar and braka control; aida 
mlrrora. 1606 Wood

DOG GROOMING AH braada. 11 y a ^  
axpartanoa. Fraa dip with grooming 
Alao Saturday appointmanta Call 267

525

GARAGE SALE: 632 N.W. 3rd Friday 
Sunday. A iittia bit of aearything.

BK3 GARAGE Saia aftar S-OO Friday. M  
day Saturday arsd Sunday 2 cara 
motorcyda, gardan tractor and aquip 
mant. 2 commodaa, carpal, lavatory, 
acraana, toys, clothaa. 2 motorcycle 
trailara, cycia pans, arid miacaila- 
naout. Chaap pricaa. Coma out Snydar 
Highway to blinking tight, turn laft on 
Highway 666 North, go to aacond paved 
road, turn laft to 7th houaa on right.

OARAGE SALE: Monday and Tuasday 
9:00 to 5:00. Children'a ciothea. toys 
mtacallanaoua. 3706 Calvin.

MOVING SALE; 2512 Urry, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday. Clothaa, lots of 
miscallarsaoua. toys, ahoaa, puraaa.

ESTATE SALE- Evarythlr>g must go* 
Olahas, clothaa. cocAware, miacaila 
oaoua. 1676 Buick Umitad really 
loaded, r>aw tlrat. etc. Call 6:00 5:00, 
267-7716, Parkhlll Apartmanta, No. 21

BIG GARAGE Sale after 3:00 Friday All 
day Saturday and Sunday 2 cars, 
motorcycle, garden tractor and equip 
ment. 2 commodaa. carpet, lavatory, 
acraena, toys, clothaa. 2 motorcycle 
trailers, cycle parts. ar>d miscaila- 
naous. C h w  prices. Come out Snyder 
Highway to blinking light, turn left on 
Highway 609 North, go to second paved 
road, turn left lo  7th house on right.

NEW AND Used items. October 16th 
24th. South Moss Lake Road. Look for 
signs.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
October 22 and 23 Quilt scraps, 
clothes, tools, stove, refrigerator/ 
freezer 2903 Clanton

HALF PRICE Brarsd r>ew four piece 
living room set Aakirsg $1,000 Call 
263-4744

FOR SALE. Seara Kanmore. white 
apartment size portable dishwasher. 
good condilton SITS Call 267-6342

535

PLANT a

GARAGE SALE

StvtrX FamUiti; Iw m  grswn 
XU*t« 4 acctitwiei. TV isltn- 
m ; junior tlnugb tizt
14: mnNuc lumiturt. Iralnini 
Mcydi ind Mcyclt: niMng 
tx*i|MMnt: muck
mitcueancsui.

Fridey, Saturday 

Sunday-after 1 p.m. 

1606 Wood 

267-2269

C r im e  S toppers
If you h 'lve inlormotion 
9n a crirrre commiiied 

<n th« orMO phone

263-M51

^ H E R B  HENDERSON
LkanaeNo 

T)(S013POM 
P .O .B aa iyr

W em enh. TX 7y)6l 
iaa*a44*4444 

AaYflme

AUCTION
TuMday, Oct. 19.1082 

11:00 A.M.
DON THRASH, 

OWNER
LOCATION:

From Plulns, Tuxau
(Yoakum County), 6 Mllat 
South on FM 214 (Oanvar 
City Highway)
TRACTOR. TRUCK AND PLOWS 

JD 44X Quad Range 
JO 4520
Chav Truck — C50 1964 
Chav Grain Truck — C60 
Ford Ton Pickup 
Chav Vi  Ton Pickup 1973 

EQUIPMENT 
6 arsd 10 Row 
Gram Cmx (P-W)
JO and IHC Plantars 
Hamby 4X4 Bars 
Tandem Disk — 14 and 21 ft 
4 Row Shredder 
Wheat Ortlla 
IHC 4X18 Breaking Plow 

IRRK3ATION EQUIPMENT 
4 "—6"—6 " Pipe 
2 Side Rolla
1/4 MHa Valley 12 Tower 
Note: This la a good aala ar>d big 
Lota of aquipmant has baan add
ed alnoa printing of har>d bllla 
Herb
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE 
AT SALES MAY SUPERCEDE 
ANY PRIOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUCTION
Thursday, Oct. 21,1082 

11:00 A.M.
OWNERS; 

QAINES CuONTY 
AUCTION 

LOCATION:
From Somlnoia, Toxas 
(Qataiaa County), 5 Mllaa 
Southwoal on FM 181. 
(Franhar City Highway).

TRACTORS. COMMNES.
STRIPPERS AND PICKUP 

IHC lOaS 197«
JD4440 
J0 4(B0LPQ
MuM lon fSOOO Bru»K Strtppwr 
j o m z
d w »  W Ton Pickup 

EOUIPMEHT 
a— 10— 12 Row

O M n |JO and Krouon 
Fon. T * * «

RniRngOuff*
TraBan Rig
THIS 9 A U  WILL BE LARGER BY

^ L c a i j c .NOTICB * NOTIce * 
W Fir n ln ow
Botaitytw

t  Aa I f c f O

It1
lauatvoiyawi

MADE
AT SALE klAV SUFERCEDE ALL 
PRIOR ANNO UNCCB»rrS

ANCTWM
mumsTimotB

iFua
tjACI

don. Ploooo brtno yom 04Cki. Alto room iuito*. CIC Ftnonco. 40SRunnol». 
Poolowlo, and baby ducfca 267SOtO 266  7338

Miscalamout 537

PATIO SALE- Sand Sprlnga. North 
Moaa Lafca Road. Eaat aMa- Slh houaa 
•fom comar Friday. Salurday. Sunday

TWO FAMILY garaga tale: A lltlla Ml al 
rvarything Saturday. Sunday. Morrday 
»  pm. 1611 Eaat 6th.

RENT "N " OWN- Furnitura, maKx 
appllancaa. TV't. staraoa, dinattas.

FISH ING  W O RM S L o tt  o l rad I307A Gragg, call 2634S3S 
wigglara. Omar CaaMon. (91S 2634867

VARO SALE: Salurday and Surxiay 8 
a m IIN ? Pickup campar. baby clothaa 
bar. 1216 Ridgaroad

QARAQE SALE Monday aftarnodn and 
Tuaaday 2300 Merrily

PATIO SALE: Salurday and Sunday IH) 
707 Alylord. Typawillar. Ruby Rad 
glaaawara, picturaa and Iramaa 
Cloltiaa. all alzaa. Lota ol good |unk.

CLEARANCE
S A LE

1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — 4
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-lops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
— 18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, autorriatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA — Four door, 
with air, autorrxatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK — 23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ -  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (Diesel), 34,000 miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350.
1979 FORD LTD — 2-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, landau vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stk. No. 388.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON — 2-Door,
29.000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape. Stk. No. 354. 
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO -  37,185 
miles, with air. automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, divided seats, vinyl roof, 
custom wheels, radial tires, SHARP. Stk. 
No. 389.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM —
4-Door, 39,821 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, 
new tires. Stk. No. 373.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— 2-Door, 31,726 miles with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, divided seats, 
T-Top. custom wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 
375.

TRUCKS
.981 FORD EXPLORER — Short wide, 

33,000 miles with air, four speed, power] 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 652-A.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — 1/21 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power] 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
339.
1980 FORD PICKUP F-150 -  27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape. Stk. No. 359.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, BONANZA -  
Has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custoni 
wheels. Stk. No. 378.
1981 FORD PICKUP -  F-150 Ranger XLT, 
Supercab, with or without butane, has air, 
4-speed, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Stk. No. 407.
1982 GMC PICKUP, SIERRA — 1-Ton Cab 

I and Chassis, 6,851 miles, with air, 4-speed,
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, 
like new. Stk. No. 400.

ThGSG UNITS CARRY a 12-noonth or 12,000 mlla, or 
24 month or 24,000 mlla powar train warranty at 
optional cost.

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used C ar D e p t .

IMM t- \" I 1 III TI.M

Mlscslineeei
MUST SGLL. Par 
80 Model 9. 2 dli 
new f a  $2,295, 
inciudM lots of 
printa. new $741 
Both never open#

FOR SAL£ Ev«f 
down dreft. qood i 

i*  5 90. 2694967

»* FOR SALE; 1000 
one mUk cow. Cel

NEW ARRIVALS 
I* $176; etenclled pi 
t* smell pine hutch.

10- 6. Sundey 1- : 
|> GItIt, 1408 East 3(

(■ NEW!!
Order fa  delic 
Rolls taken for 
or home eatin 
5:30 a  after 1 
end ell day

Enjoy OeU

SIN
The Only 
Singer Deal 
Spring Ares

BIG S
SEWING
Highlar 

Dial 21
Sales-Ser

267-913

M

PLYMOUTH

1M3 CHEVR

1978 CAOILI
matching tc 
Cadillac pov 
Comgareja^ 

I

' H -
19S0 BUICK I
top and Intel 
appreciate
At

1M1 OLOSM 
medium blue 
tilt, cruise, p<
Only

1S7S

?  m a » iJ3 •

FORD T 
Interior

u  i £

lOnly

ISeiCNEVM  
2-toiw, powai 
1)/ whaata. 
C oN U M a i.

a -  CHEVRo
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IH s c a la iM M t 537 Miscelaneeus 537 MsMlaneeut 537 CaaiDrSale 553 Can far Sale 553 Can for Sale 553 Can tar Sale
MUST SELL. Rsraonai oompwtvr TRS 
80 MocM S. 2 d l«c«. In box. totO 
now for S2.209, wHi Mil for 12.000, 
irvckidM iott of ftoftwort A lto  new 
printer, new $745. will eell for S660 
Both never opened 267 3755.

FOR SAL£ Eveporetive cooler. 4600 
down draft, pood motor $100 Cell after 
5:30, 3B34967

I* FOR SALE; 1000 gallon butane tanfc, 
‘ . one mWk cow Call 015-267-6454

NE>M ARRIVALS OM( library table. 
$175; aterKlIed pine waah stand. $250. 
smell pine hutch, $96 Open Saturday 
10- 6. Sunday 1- 5. Star Antiques aruj 
Qlfts. 1406 East 3rd

NEW!! NEW!!
Order for delicious Oriental Egg 
Rolls taken for parties, weddings 
or home eating, etc Daily after 
5:30 or attar 12 00 pm  Fridays 
and all day weekends

Enjoy Deluxe Egg Rollsf

CALL;
263-7122

SINGER
The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
SaleS'Service-Repair

BILL'S SEWING Machme Repalra ail 
makee. & te day aarvtca. house calls 

laia Call 263^336

o r n a m e n t a l  ir o n  galas, ralllnga!
wlrxfow and door guards for baauty and 
sacurlty Custom mads for home M  
busineea. Free estirrwtes 267 1360 
anytlrrte. 403 Bell

CASH FOR old toy trains LioneL 
American Flyar. Ivee wantad Any oorv 
dition 366>5373 or 337 1624 Will travel

SUPERIOR OAK wood. $150; Mesquite. 
$100 Pick up yourself, $15 less Also 
New Mexico Alfalfa hay. 20-22 percent 
protein  203 0932 S a t is fa c tio n  
guarantaad

GET YOUR haater ready tor wintar. 
Expertencad repairman will claan, oil, 
test laeks Cali 2634462

MESOUTTE WOOD. spHt, delivered M  
stocked $130 per cord 9154564220 
(San Angelo). 915-663-6165. local 
2674160

FOR SALE used console color TV arxf 
washer and dryar Coma by 1716 Pur 
due after 5:30_____________________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV’s, Fisher 6 Thomas 
Stere<M. Whirlpool Appliances. 
Living room & Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE

553 Pickups 556
WHY RISK ■ Hr*? your firoplooo 
cloanod m o Inopoeiod ruM mO Iml 
»»cu r»d  Ropalra f t m  M tlniatm  In 
b u sM M  haro In Slg Soring tor ovar S 
yaara. Can 2SS-701S.

MAQNAVOX ODYSSEY Qama with IS 
eartndgaa. pal goat. ForO taclory AM- 
FM 8 Hack. Jaap lactory AM FM 8 track. 
Toro Waad Eatar All m axcallani 
condHtoa 36SA477

•-XRQE OININQ room aal wltti buflal. 
zig-zag aawing macNna m oak caOlnat 
mapla rockar, oak hall traa, two 
couchaa, umbralla alarrd. all In aical- 
lant condlllon 263-4437.

CARS $ K »l TRUCKS S7SI Availabla al 
local govammant aalaa. Call (ralundo 
Ms) I7 t «  ass 0241 Skt. 1737 lor your 
dltaclary on hoar to purchaoo 24 hra

1972 CADILLAC COUPE. $878; 187S 
Ford Torino. 8878; 1874 Fort Station 
Wagon. 8879; 1973 Ranault. 8276. 1983 
Ooogs Oan, s it s . 401 South tat Straat. 
Coahoma. 394-4373.

MARUH- JUST a littia maaaaga to aay
"H I" and "I Lova You"— Dab

LARGE DEARBORN Haatar. 81.00; ml- 
iqua oak llraplaca with bsvalad mirror. 
8360 Halrlooms, 1 100 East 3rd.

OAK FIREWOOD for sals 2907 Waal 
Highway 90 2634)741

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED Furniture er>d appller>ces 
or enything o f value. Duke Used Fuml- 
ture, 504 West 3rd. 267-5021

WANT TO Buy: Porl-e-crlb In good 
condition. 263-2316. 2674296. ask for 
Laverne.

1976 MU6TANG MACH f. V6. auto- 
matte, powar ataartfig. air. AM-FM t i ^
RaMy parkaoe. aluminum whaels, $3, 

2634662 or 2634064

1981 CAPRI- Excaflant corKtItton, 5400 
milaa. Still urxtar warranty Juat take up 
paymenta. $245.58 monthly 263-3706/ 
263-2B29._______________

FOR SALE- 1977 Oldamoblta Cutlaaa 
Suprema Brougham 2 door, whita with 
blu# vinyl top 60,000 milea. new tiraa. 
$2.960. Call 267472a__________________

1075 PACER OL. Good gaa mileage. 
Call 394-4496

MUST SELL 1975 Toyota Celica. 4 
apaad Good car Call 2 ^ 1 1 5

1972 BUtek LIm It e D. 5 3 ^ ^ t u e l  
milaa. Make offer CaN 2634615 after 
^OO. Anytime waekeryda

MUST SELLI Two oera, orte salary' 
1966 C«naro. $1,750 Call after 7 
w eekdays 267-4961 Anytim a 
weekenda.

1977 MQB n e w  tires and lop. new 
^ n t  Low mileaqe $3,950 Call 267 

306-5440. evenings er>d5101. 6 to 5 or 
weekends

1975 CUTLASS SALON, air. crulae 
contfol. CB. Iota of axtras. $1,400 See 
at 900 CulpsCoaboma._________

1977 COUGAR XR7 Good condltlm. 
Call 3B347B9

1972 VOLKSWAQON SUPER Beetle, 
5.000 mites on compleie overhaul, ona 
owner, sound irarwHxirtallon. $ l ,M  
2634644

BACK ON the merketl Buyer couldn't 
M t the mor>eyl 1962 Otdamobile Delta 
86 Royal# Brougham Loaded. 6.000 
mtlee. 267 2107

CLEAN, ONE owr>er, 1973 Plymouth 
SeteUite station wagon 316. power, air. 
7ZJ0O0 actual mitee- $665 263-2361. 
2631506 ___________________  ______

1979 GRAND PRiX SJ Excellent co^ 
ditlon, AM-FM stereo, power, air. 
automatic. $6,000 2637763 after 5

1979 PONTIAC 2 DOOR hardtop Runs 
good, needs some work $250. 
263-7861

1965 MUSTANG. POWER Steering, 
automatic tranamlaalon, 269 4 banal, 
rebuilt motor and tranamlaalon, new 
brakes. r>ew tires artd paint Clean 
$3,000 or beat offar CMl Charlie, 263 
4471___________________________

1962 OATSUN 2602X Turbo T top. fully 
loaded. 12,000 miles 5 year/ 50.000 
wanenty $16,500 or best offer Call 
after 500, 2634070

1978 DODGE OMNI, 4 door, hetchback, 
automatic with air corxMtIoner. 25.000 
milea $2,600 267-3467

1060 CHEVROLET L W  19.300 mMaa. 
AM-FM, ak. automatic, with Mikado 
package 94,479. After 6:30. Phone 
2632m ___________ __________________

1970 FORD COURIER piokup four 
speed, new tires. Excaiiant condition. 
Call 363-1346 after 400.__________ ____

1977 FORD F260 RANGER new motor, 
crulaa. ak, automatic. Must aatH 
$2.20a Cali 3 9 9 - ^  _

1069 FORD PICKUP. $750 or beat offer 
Call 2632300

5**

1972 CHEVROLET NOVA $600 CMI 
3934225 after 7 p.m and all day 
weekenda_____________________________

1079 OL06MOBILE CUTLASS Supreme 
BrougheA Coupe Extra clean, power/ 
steering, brakes, door locks. wlrxSows. 
seats, cruiaa, tflt, alactric sunroof, wire 
wheels, autometic tranamlaslon, new 
tlrea, and much more. $6,900 Call O.C. 
Lewis 267-2725

Can for Sato 553

406 Runrwls 2637338

GOLF CART 
1978 Meiex

New Tires
9 month old batteries 

$1,000 
263-3529

SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen. 
Toyota, Oataun and other small car 
r e ^ rs . Appointments, 267-5360.

1960 UNCOLN MARK VI. Loaded Must 
sale Reduced to $10,300. Good condi
tion 2630452; 267-2643

1961 CLASSIC DELOREAN 
werranty $16,900 2637512

Factory

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 door, 
loaded. Will take older car in trade 
$2350 267-4233

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic 4 
door, loaded. $1,500 Call 267-4233.

1061 TOYOTA COROLLA two door, 
automatic, air, power steering. AM/FM 
11^000 miles Call 267-4963

1973 PONTIAC 2 DOOR hardtop Runs 
good, neads soma work $250 
2637661._______________________________

1979 TORONADO- Excellent conditon 
77,000 miles. $6,000 or will consider 
best offer. 263-2243 after 6 p.m

1977 GRAND PRIX Low mileage, claan. 
bargaini $2,295 information call 263
3 ^  _  _________

1975 MAUBU CLASSIC- air. power 
brakes, steering. AM/FM stereo tape 
$1,100 Call 353-4526 or 267-5937

FOR S A L E -  
R E N T - L E A S E

6 Professional Pool Tables 
5 Snooker Tables 

Reasonabte Price 
For Information CaN:

267-9139 or 263-4833
________Come by 205 Runnels

V O T E  R EPU B LIC AN  
November 2nd

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
2 19  West.Srd
2 6 7-4 13 7

Monday-Friday
10:00-4:00

NEW  CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

1982 MUSTANG 2-DDOR
Stock No. 4503, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, right 
hand mirror, tinted glass, air cond., WSW 
tires, power steering and brakes.

l i s t .........................................................$ 7,9 0 3 .
DISCOUNT..........................................................- 5 5 3 .
NOW $7,350
Plus T.T.&L., $500 down payment, finance 
$6,850 at 11.9% APR, 48 months of 
$180.03.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 267-74241

BOB BROCK FORD
SOD W. 4111 2 6 7-74 2 4

McKISKI
MUSIC C O M PA N Y

School Band Instniments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 
AN Rent Applies to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Get Your Instrument Here Aod U lf Qv SUXln 
Best Oualty -  Best Prices

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Servini tire Big Spring area

CALL 24 HRS 
267 S360 

or

267 6256

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

DSONtUC
Criwhial
hitsrsscs

IMPORT CAR 
GARAGE

TtysU-VW 
D sltsii- 
AsS 0 U «n

267-5360

HAS 55 NEW 
1982 FORD TRUCKS

These 1982 Trucks 
Are Going At Used 

Car Prices 
WE MUST M AKE 

ROOM FOR THE ’83’s

Shopping

\

APPLIANCES FURNITURE
t in  • lull lint ol milor 

W hznctt b, Cxwrtl SlKlrK. 
MKludtng bmll mi!

WHEATFURN & APPL
IISEMikid w i > n

BRYSON TEXAS OI8CX)UNT 
TV t  AppllancM 

Big Spring't olticlal dMKr 
lor RCA. MMrIpool S Litton 

ITOgOrtgg 2SS0213

CANDIES PHARMACIST

THE FRESHEST TANDY 
IN TOWN

at
W r t fh f i  Fftecrtpilpn Cooler 

4l«Main ODwntovm

Neal’s Ptrarmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 363 7651

CLEANERS

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS . 

& LAUNDRY
F re t F icku p B  D e live r* 

WOOGreog

r e stau rants

BURGER CHEif'
Air Coodrtloning F»»I Sarvlct 

Oriv4 Throggn Window 
la l  »  Or«,4 •*> *744

FLORISTS

STORAGE
FAXK N LOCK 

Mmi wtrtnovMt. 
lOiK -  louo -  1#«ll -  l««>5

FAVe SFLOVrEMS 
FOR a l l  OCCASIONS 

Flowdrt Ipr trKVUS living 
NUmotr floriM Trin,««orld 
Odlivdrv
InllOrdddSI M 'ISM

MS 0170

isdcn dvdlldblt 
MlWddtdtn

141 1*11

FURNITURE

AHEATFUHN k APPL
USE Ind 1*7 $7IJ
Thd pidct to buy tdmoub Sddly 
Fddlurdpddic m tltm *# *

STEEL
sou THofn^BBror T t f f T
Mtdl -  compidtd
iMidind 0 mtenm# Wop 
t i f f  Ind Fb 1*7 1411

________Ol, Sprin*. Td»d«_________

Want Ads W ill 
Phone 263*7331

I Mractory Far tlie Mg lertm  Area.

AM lateWIghM
rin w o  —  le n H is f Femllles *

AM  iuslnaao Al Tear nngertle — Far

Shoeflng

26 3 *7 3 3 1

CLASSIC AUTO SALES '  h ,

1 M3 CHCVROLET GRANADA CONVERSION VAN
500 E.4th

Picture Perfect Sale
Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jim Waits, Chris Huber 2 6 3 - 1 3 7 1

IM S POM) GRANADA CONVERaiON VAN

197S CADILLAC SEDAN DE ELEGANCE
inatching lop and Interior. Equipped with all 
Cadillac power accessories.

$5,99S

1979 BUCK RIVIERA — White matching Landau 
roof, green velour Interior, all GM power ac
cessories, locally owned, only 33,000 miles. 
ComparequalitvAtonl|r^^^^^^^^^^^M

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — White, derfc blue
top and Interior, all power, 38.000 miles. See to 
appreciate.
At only.................................................. IT«)

1979 OLOSMOeiLE CUTLAM BROUGHAM -  
Dark maroon with matching top and interior, all 
power, 40,000 miles, 

at

1M1 OLDSMO«LE CUTLASS L8 — 4 dOor, 
medium blue with dark blue top and interior, 
tilt, cruise, power windows, AM/FM stereo. 
O n ly......................................................I7.2t8

1M0 CHEVROLET MONZA 
tan Interior, 4 cylinder, 4 apeed, power steer
ing, air conditioning, locally owned.

^ l y ......................................................  94,496

1991 OLDSMOBILE DELTA U  ROY ALE -  Dark 
brown with tan top and Interior, tilt, cruise 
AM/FM stereo, wire wheels 
Only 97.99S

1990 BUICK regal COUPE — Oold, Ian top ah 
Interior, cruise control, wire wheels Priced to 
sell.
At only............................................. .. . 99,495

1979 MERCURY CAPRI — 3 door, orange and 
white, 2-tone, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, power and 
air, priced to sell
Al only.................................................. 94,499

1992 OLDSMOWLE 98 REGENCY — 4 door, red
wood metallic maroon top end Interior, all QM 
power accessories. 5.000 miles.
O n ly....................................................111.095

1990 LINCOLN MARK VI -  4 door, whit# mat
ching coach roof, blue velour Interior, IwJded. 
Priced to se ll..................................... *11.999

[I t l -  t

1981 PONTIAC GRAND LEMAN9 — Dark blue,
tan top and Interior, cruise control, rear win
dow defogger, wire wheels. 21,000 miles 
Only 19.495

1990 PORb THUNOERBlRb^
2-lone, red Interior, power windows, power 
split seels. AM/FM stereo Compere prtoa.
At only................................................. M .t9 i

■ -■'? -

1979 TOYOTA CEUCA LIFTBACK — BTue, blue 
Interior, 5 speed, air conditioning, power steer 
Ing, AM/FM tape, stripes 
Only............................ «»■>•»

1978 TOYOTA CEUCA 
interior, S speed, air 
strlpee. locally owned. 
Only.................

conditioning, custom

PLYMOUTH -  PONTIAC — DATSUN — MAZDA — MERCEDES BENZ — TOYOTA — BUICK — CADILLAC — VANS — FORDS — CMEVROLETS — PICKUPS — OLDS — PLYMOUTH — PONTIAC — DATSUN —

99,999

1979 FORD THUNbETOIRO — Belgo. brown top, 
and Interior, powar windows, split aeate, 
AM/FM stereo, rally wheels.
O nly__

1979 CMmmOLCT BLAZER -  2 wheel drive, 
blue, and white, blue Interior, cruiae, AM/FM 
caeeette, ralty wheels, 40,000 mitee.
Only ...................................................... n̂ BBB

X - .

l i f t  C H E V R O L E T  B L A Z E R  -  4x4, maroon and 
erhita 2<4ona, power windows artd loclis, tilt, 
cruiaa, AM/FM caaMtta. rally wheels.

...................................................97 J99

1990 OMC ONE TON DOOLY -  Sierra Claasic.
black and gray 2-tona, tilt, cruise. 6-track, 
28,000 miles.
Only...................................................... 97,999

1977 CHEVROLET 9COTTSOALE 4x4 -  Orange 
and white. AM/FM cassette, rally wheela. local
ly owned.
O nly..................................................... 94X99

lio e i CHEVROLET BR-VeUDO -  Blu# and sMvar | 
fe-loiw, powar wtndowe, tilt, orulea, B-track, ral- 
Jly whaata.
iCoMpara a l................ ..... „ .  . . . . .  .$7X9# |

1979 FOM) RANGER — Beiga and brown Mona, 
powar, air, AM/FM tap#, locally ownad. 
Compart a t................................................B IX B 9

CLA88K — Maroon and 
aUvar, powar windowa, tUt whaal, AM/FM, dasl 
tanks, raHy whaala.
Onto . , .  , .................................. EAXti

1971 OMC 9IERRA CLAB8IC -  Whita and rad 
2-tons, tIN, cruiaa, AM/FM taps, rally wheela. 
Only.......  ........................................... 99,999

1979FOm 9M d m O M  — Or89n with ̂ e *n  in- 
tarlor, chrome wheele, AM/FM tape.
Compare a t............................................9 9 ,4 9 8

' T c H E .K ^ cLTS -  PICKUPS -  OLDS -  PLYMOUTH -  PONTIAC -  DATSUN — MAZDA -  M ER''tD t;S BENZ -  TQ/QTA — BUICK -  CAQILLA
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D u* to th *  successful 
1983 sew car slicwlng|
w * a r* now overstock
ed with clean, low I 
m ileage, one ow ner | 
t y p e  v e h i c l e s .  Al l  
p r ic e s  have  b e e n  
reduced for immediate 
sale!!!

1982 OATSUN 200 SX — Charcoal gray, ful
ly loaded with only 8,000 miles. New car 
trade in.
WAS $9995..............NOW $9495
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —
White with cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new 
car trade in with only 27,000 miles.
WAS $6495..............NOW $5995
1981 CAMARO Z-28 — White with silver
vinyl interior, fully loaded, air induction, 
one owner with only 30,000 miles.
WAS $9495..................................NOW $8995
1981 COUGAR 4 DOOR — Beige with brown 
vinyl top, cloth interior, automatic, air, only
23.000 miles.
WAS $6995..................................NOW $6695
1980 FIREBIRD TRANS AM TURBO —
Maroon with matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded, new tires, new car trade in with
22.000 miles.
WAS $8495.................................. NOW $7995
1980 FORD FIESTA — White with red cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy 
plus, one owner with 12,000 miles.
WAS $5295.................................. NOW $4795
1980 OLDS CUTLASS 4 DOOR — Medium 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, cloth in
terior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air.
WAS $4995...............................................NOW $4495
1979 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR — White 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with only 39,000 miles.
WAS $6595...............................................NOW $6195
1979 GRANADA 4 DOOR — Creme with 
white vinyl top, matching interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, only 56,000 miles.
WAS $3995...............................................NOW $3495
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DOOR — 
White with white vinyl top, white vinyl in
terior, all power, new tires, 45,000 miles.
WAS $4795...................................NOW $4295
1979 PINTO STATION WAGON — Bronze 
metallic with matching cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, air, new car trade in with only
29.000 miles.
WAS $4295................................... NOW $3995 |
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DOOR — Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly laoded, one owner with 44,000 miles.
WAS $5995................................... NOW $5495
1 9 7 8 i.m c O L M T O W M < '*^  Tutone red &

|r interior, new 
.Tr’JvTiier with 41,000

maroon with 
paint, fully P 
miles.
WAS $6995...................................NOW $6495
1978 LTD 4 DOOR — Creme with matching 
vinyl top, cloth interior, one owner with on
ly 43,000 miles.
WAS $3995...................................NOW $3695
1978 MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE — White 
with black interior, excellent buy on this 
8,000 mile unit.
WAS $3995...................................NOW $3495
1978 THUNDERBIRD — Black with black 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, split bench 
seats, tilt, cruise, 50,000 miles.
WAS $5495...................................NOW $4795

Moel of thee* unit* carry a 12-fnonth or 
12,000 m il* power train warranty at no 
optional cost!

BOB BROCK FORD

PIckupt 585 PIckapt 558 Pickap* 555 Trucks 557 Matarcydas 570
FOR SAt£- 1» r e  Ford Explordf 180. 380 
el, 81.000 m il**, good *t>*p« 84,800 
Call V387.2482

1871 EL HANCHERO: good *iial(w. 
good III**, n **d * wlnd*hl*ld UTS 
Call 263-1888

1880 3M TON CHEVROLET AulomMIc. 
air, po«Mr ttaarlng, brakaa, dual tanka 
Call 1.487 2337 altar 8.

TWO- 1878 KENWORTHS, 430 OatrloL 
380 Cummint. Slaapari, low mHa*. 
Enrod, Swaatwatar, Taxaa 818-236-

1881 KAWASAKI 780 LTD. 
Altar 8:30 383-4410.

283-3788.

TOO L A T E  
TO C L A S 9 F Y

1961 FOTO FALCON Ranch«ro pldtup. 
•tAndard Ahlft Runs 90Od. looks Ho 
Hum Best offsr ovsr $299.00 No 
tsrms. INs nssd the Mools. 267 1394 
sfis f 3:30 or aoytims on wssksnd.

1960 FORD RANGER XLT F190 
Supsrcsb: four spsod, four wftosl dhvs, 
AM/FM 0-lrsck, six cyHndsr. $9,500 or 
bsst offsr. Call sftsr 6KX). 267-2009.

1976 RANGER XLT 190 pkskup for ssts 
Has hall damaga, 70,000 milas. $ 2 ,^ .  
393-5662. Also looking for s 327 or 360 
Chavrolal motor. 1979 modal.

SALT WATER Truck; 1979 Whlta, with 
tank Only $17,900. Raady to work. 
Enrod, Swaatwatar. Taxaa 916239- 
4606

1974 SUZUKI 390 $660 Has fNrtng 
with wlndsMald. sxtrs daan. naw tkaa. 
267-3796.

1960 KAWASAKI KDX60 ($360). Call 
2676730

1979 HONDA XL 129- $329 Call 267 
8160 tor mora information.

LIKE NEW Plaid harculon aofa alaapar 
Call 2676730.

Vans 560

O LD  M AN  W IN TER IS J U S T  
A R O U N D  T H E  CORNER

1874 CHEVROLET VAN Aulomallc. air 
conditlonad, lully carpaiad, caatatt*. 
CB, radio U.SOO 283-3308

1962 YAMAHA VIRAQO 780CC (V-Twin) 
82,800. 2,200 m il**  (m in i). Call 
283-4188

1973 KAWASAKI 380 ROAD bik* Runs 
parlact 8800 267 3467

TW O BEDROOM , o n *  bath  In 
Coalwnra O oa* lo sciKXil Naw carpat. 
lancad backyard. 828000 To aaa, oaM 
394.4070 or lor mora Inlormatlon, 
906-386-2830

1978 DOOQE VAN: Powar, automatic. 
380 angina, 314 Ion, claan, runs good, 
82.800. Call 287-7088

Tralan 577

Traval Trailers 565
32 FOOT GOOSENECK, all aieal. thrta 
axis Irallar Dub BryanI Auction. 1008 
East 3rd

OWNER FINANCE: Spacloua 3 bad 
room on WaaKInglon Blyd. Formal 
llvlngl dining/ panalad dsn Vary nice 
yard /Lny llnancing considarad. Action 
Rsal Eatala 287 3406.

L E T  OUR SERVICE DEPT. 
G ET YOUR CAR R EA D Y 

FOR THOSE COLD 
H A R D -TO S T A R T  MORNINGS

FOR SALE: 8x27' Concord trsvsl 
trsMsr S4ssps fivs. Call 267-9191

Bests 580
1978 28 FOOT, FIFTH Whaal. Turn- 
blawssd. 7,000 volt ganarator, 2 tool all 
condttlonara. AM FM atereo, electric 
lavaling jacks (Ironl and back). TV 
antenna. 2 tioraga boxa* on rool, 
laddar and root rack, built In lood 
blandar Just Ilka new QoMan Gala RV 
394-4844

1962 DELMAGIC WALK thru, aaals six, 
140 Inixiard motor, trailer, 86.800 or 
lake up paymania 267-8881.

1881 YAMAHA 960 MAXIMUM. 1,280 
mllat, 81.800 Parlact condlllon. Call 
283-3448

1975 OLASTRON WALK-THRU, 85 hp 
Evlnrude motor, drlvaon trailer 82,280 
1001 Waal 4ih

MOVING SALE: Naw washer/ dryer, 
lurniturs. watarbad. baby clothaa and 
lurnituis 428 Ryon Sunday Tuaaday. 
8:00 till 7

SEE CALVIN DAVIS
A T :

1983 ELKHART TRAVELER, Fifth 
whsst, 36 foot, sir cortdltior>sr, roof 
rsck snd Isdder, 18 foot swnlng, 10 
gsllon gas and sisctrlc water heater, 
central vacuum ayatam. microwave 
oven, stereo, electric leveling jack 
Golden Gate RV, 394-4844

1981 ELKHART TRAVELER Brar>d 
New Never been used. 27 foot, 6 gallon 
gas ar>d electric water heater. 7 cubic 
foot refrigerator. 2 TV Jacks, TV an 
tanr^a with amplifier. Very low priced 
Golden Gate RV. 394 4644

FALL CLEARANCE 
ON

All 1982 Boats 
In stocK.

Big Discounts 
Chrane Boat & Marine 

1300 E. 4th 2630661

WANTED CAR POOL to Midland. 4 
days a weak 7:30 to 5:X. 267-7920.

LARGE GOLD yalvat sola In parlsci 
condition. 8100 Call 263-7743 
8TMnfeiUlnilaWaMlUayMrwi<lsr~ 
h WkaY t e a  18 awds l «  aw was* 1st 
•w 8n.88. 8U 8*Mlt MrW. CMM 
Ad* t88-7nt.

Heavy Equipment 585
1961 TRAILMOBILE DRY Van 40' on 
spoke wheels. Good for storage. 
$3,000. Call 394-4711 before 5 p.m

Shroyer Motor Co.
ROCKWCXID POP-up camper, new nil FflllilHWWnt 
lira*, good condlllon, s leep* six.
81.680 0*1191^457 2380.

587

Camper Shells 567

Same O w n e r—Some Location  For 51 Years

424 E . 3rd DLDS-GM C 263-76251

PICKUP BED trailer with camper shell. 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

FOR LEASE: ganerators, power plants, 
fresh water tanka ar>d water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931

Motorqfctes 570
1960 YAMAHA 175IT: Whlta Bros 
Moix), Terry fork kit. Excellent cor>dl- 
llon Call 267 4963

$200,000 CASH BONUS to very finwv 
dally strong buyer, to take up parr>ents 
on drilling rig. Koehrirtg Speedster 
SS-408P 4,000 to 5,000 foot rig. Lika 
New Drilled 3 holea. S12-494-6070. 
512-494-6604

MUST SELL 1979 Kawasaki KZ 1000 
MKII Saddle bags, lairing and cigar- 
etta lighter. Runs like new. ^ l  
267 io n  after 5:00 p.m.

Place Your Ad in Who’s 
Who, 15 Words For Only 
$27.56 Monthly.

TDD L A T E  
DEADLINES 

FDR
CLASSIRED

Sun. — 5p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

NEW  CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

1982 CAPRI 3-DDDR
Stock No. 4395, 302 HO engine, cloth I 
seats, T-roof, TR performance package, air | 
cond., rear window defogger, AM-FM 
cassette, heavy duty battery, premium | 
sound protection group, light group.

L IS T ................................................... $ 1 1 ,3 5 4 .

DISCOUNT........................................- 1 , 3 3 9 .

NOW .............. $10,0151
Plus T T.&L., $500 down payment, finance 
$9,515 at 11.9% APR, 48 months of 
$250.08.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 2 6 7-74 2 4

NEW  CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER 

1982 THUNDERBIRD
stock No. 4431, V-8 engine, automatic 
overdrive, WSW tires, spare, tilt wheel, 
speed control, power seats, air cond., AM
FM cassette, power locks, exterior group, 
interior group, vinyl top.

LIST $ 1 1 ,6 0 6 .
DISCOUNT................................................- 1 ,0 6 1 .
NOW .............  $10,545
Plus T.T.&L., $500 down payment, finance 
$10,045 at 11.9% APR, 48 months of 
$264.01.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 2 6 7-74 2 4

BOB BROCK FORD
ANNDUNCES 

The New 1983 Ford 
Diesel Pickups

Come In — Test Drive 
A True Diesel 

Today At:

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th 2 6 7-74 2 4

U  Nr $77 M  • •  f «  yew ad N r i

CM7$$ 7311

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

iun — 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun Too bates — 
DeadlineSp.m. Fri
Mon — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Le tes 9 a . m .-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification. 
3:30pm 
TooLetes 
9a m Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ploco Yo e r A d i

FREE CDLDR TV
BUY A N Y  1982

T O Y O T A
PICKUP

MSTOCK
RECEIVE A 13” COLOR

ZEN IT H  T V
ABSOLUTELY FREE

1982 T O Y O TA
PICKUP

STOCK NO. 1283 
Air, Polyglycoot, Body Side 
Moldings, 5-Speed, Custom 
Stripes and More.

List Price....................................................................... 8̂130
Sale Price.................................................................... 7̂286

SALE EN0$ OCT. 31.1982

M tsii n i i i f  U f i t i
5116RE86 267-2995 M S P M N 8

THE SKY’S THE LIMIT A T:
PDLLARD CHEVRDLET CD.

A BDNUS AIRLINE TRIP 
FDR 2 WITH YDUR

NEW  CHEVROLET!
Buy any new ’ 82 or ’ 83 Chevy 

car or truck and fly almost 
anywhere Eastern Airiines flies 

compliments of your Chevy Dealer.
Your Big Spring Chevy Dealer has 

the bonus eirine trip of tM$, or any, 
year. BOy any new ’ 82 or ’ 83 Chevy 
and drive home with a round trip 
U ckN  for two. TMs offer is good on M  
new C h iv y i, not lost soroo Chovys

— so we’re making the Chevrolet fac
tory offer even bottorl

A  revnd-trtp ticket for two, good for 
a whole year, to your choice of any of 
the cfSes Eoslem Altines Nios to in

the U .S ., Mexico, Canodo, Bemiuda, 
the Bahfinas or the CarrIwenI Some 
restrtetiohs do M>P(y. m  Ntrni 
Chovrolot for details. Yoo’d boiler 
hurry! Dffer ends eo November IS M .

NDW  A T :

P D LLA R D  C H EV R D LET CD.
1 5 0 1 E l t t 4 l k Z 6 7 - 7 4 2 1

KEEP THAT GREAT 
GM FEEUNG WITH  
GENUINE GM PARTS.
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PURSUANT TO 
GRANTED BY T 
OF BIG SPRING 
BIDS WILL BE 
2:00 PM  TUESE 
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Vols wash away Tide; luck runs out for Irish
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Alan Cockrell fired two 

touchdown passes, Fuad Reveiz kicked four field goals 
and Chuck Coleman iced it with a 34-yard touchdown run 
in the final quarter as Tennessee upset second-ranked 
Alabama 35-28 in a Southeastern Conference football 
game Saturday.

The victory ended 11 years of frustration for the Vols, 
who had not won this annual skirmish since a 24-0 triumph 
in 1970.

Alabama, which earlier closed a 14-point defficit to 
seven, threatened in the final 90 seconds, moving to the 
Tennessee 17 where Mike Terry intercepted a passed, 
tipped by Lee Jenkins, in the end zone to seal the victory 
with 17 seconds remaining.

The Vols, trailing 21-13 at halftime, took the lead with an 
11-point outburst within a span of 1;32 early in the third 
quarter.

Coleman had a 21-yard run and Cockrell completed a 13- 
yard pass in the opening drive of the second half which 
ended on Reveiz’ 45-yard field goal two plays after 
Cockrell’s apparent 24-yard touchdown pass to Darryal 
Wilson was nullified by an illegal use of hands infraction.

Two plays later, Ken Coley was stripped of the ball as he 
rounded the right corner and Tennessee’s Jenkins covered 
at the Alabama 38. Two plays later, Cockrell fired a 39- 
yard touchdown pass to Mike Miller, who made the 
reception on the Alabama 13 Cockrell then connected 
with Kenny Jones on a two-point conversion and the Vols 
led 24-21.

It was the first setback in six games for Alabama as the 
Crimson Tide’s SEC record fell to 2-1. Tennessee went to 3- 
2-1 overall and 1-1-1 in the conference.

Arizona 16, Notre Dame 13

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) — Max Zendejas’ third field 
goal of the game, a 48-yarder coming as time ran out 
Saturday, lifted Arizona to a 16-13 victory over previously 
unbeaten and ninth-ranked Notre Dame.

The Wildcats mounted a final drive from their own 20, 
with quarterback Tom Tunnicliffe firing 19 yards to Brad 
Anderson to set the ball at the Irish 32 with six seconds 
remaining. After Arizona called time out, Zendejas drilled 
home the winning points as the clock ran out.

Arizona scored its only touchdown of the game midway 
through the fourth quarter as Phil Freeman capped a 79- 
yard drive by plunging the final yard. The score was the

Around the Nation
first rushing touchdown yielded by Notre Dame this 
season and Zendejas’ conversion t i^  the game at 13-13 
with 8:40 left to play.

Notre Dame, seeking its fifth victory, took an early lO-O 
lead on a 25-yard TD gallop by freshman Allen Pinkett and 
a 22-yard field goal by Mike Johnston.

But early in the third quarter, Arizona’s Ray Moret 
intercepted a Blair Kiel pass to set up Zendejas’ first field 
goal, a 38-yard boot, and Don Be’Ans stripped the ball 
from Joe Howard on the ensuing kickoff for a Wildcat first 
down at the Notre Dame 14. Although Arizona could not 
gain, Zendejas nailed a 32-yard field goal to pull the 
Wildcats within 10-6.

The Irish, plagued by turnovers all day, managed only 
one score in the second half, that coming on a 43-yard field 
goal by Johnston to build a 13-6 cushion.

Notre Dame’s final drive bogged down on the Arizona 
42, and punter Mike Vircola kicked into the Arizona end 
zone, moving the ball back to the Wildcat 20, from where 
Tunicliffe engineered the winning score

Pitt 38, Temple 7

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Dan Marino, ending a four- 
game slump, threw for three touchdowns and 344 yards as 
third-ranked Pitt erupted in the second half to beat 
Temple 38-17 in college football Saturday.

Marino, despite throwing three costly interceptions, hit 
Julius Dawkins in the right corner of the end zone on a 21- 
yard touchdown play late in the third quarter to lift the 
unbeaten Panthers to a 24-17 lead

Marino, completing 26 of 36 attempts for the day, then 
set up the first of two scoring runs by Bill Beach with a 51 
yard pass play to Dawkins in the fourth quarter. Five 
plays later. Beach ^ v e  Pitt a 31-17 lead with 5:41 
remaining by leaping into the end zone from a yard out.

Beach added a second scoring plunge late in the game 
as the Panthers raised thftr record to 5-0.

Nebraska 42, Kansas St. 13

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) — Junior I-back Mike Rozier 
scored two touchdowns and gained 204 yards to lead No. 6- 
ranked Nebraska to a 42-13 Big 8 Conference football 
victory Saturday over Kansas State

Rozier’s performance on 21 attempts placed him as the 
eighth all-time leading Husker rusher. He became the 
second person to rush for more than 200 yards in con
secutive games.

Senior 1-back Roger Craig, who has been slowed by a 
thigh injury, carried seven times for 20 yards and became 
the Huskers’ seventh all-time leading rusher.

Penn St. 28, Syracuse 7

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (A P ) — Running back Curt 
Warner, whose contribution has been curtailed by Penn 
State’s switch to a pass-oriented offense, broke loose for 
148 yards and two touchdowns Saturday as the eighth- 
ranked Nittany Lions beat Syracuse 28-7 in the 60th 
meeting of the Eastern football rivals.

Penn State quarterback Todd Blackledge completed 10 
of 15 passes for 120 yards and twice dove across from the 1 
for touchdowns.

It was the 12th straight victory for Penn State over 
Syracuse, and the Nittany Lions’ fifth triumph this season 
against one loss. Syracuse’s record dropped to 1-5.

North Carolina 41, N.C. State 9

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (A P ) — Scott Stankavage passed 
for 203 yards and a record-tying four touchdowns 
Saturday as No. 11 North Carolina romped to a 41-9 vic
tory over North Carolina State in Atlantic Coast Cm i- 
ference football.

Stankavage, a replacement for injured senior Rod 
Elkins, completed 11 of 18 passes and tied a school record 
for touchdowns set by Chris Kupec against Army in 1974 

He opened with a first-quarter 56-yard scoring pass to 
tailback Kelvin Bryant, who rushed 20 times for 107 yards 
in his first start since the opening game against Pitt
sburgh

UCLA 42, Washington St. 17

PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — Jojo Townsell dashed S3 
yards on a flanker reverse midway through the third 
period to put sluggish UCLA ahead to stay Saturday and 
the I2th-ranked Bruins went from there to a decisive 42-17 
victory over Washington State in a Pacific-10 Conference 
football game at the Rose Bowl.

The visiting Cougars, listed as 23-point underdogs, took 
a 17-14 advantage by scoring 10 points early in the third 
quarter before Townsell’s touchdwn run with 6; 55 to go in 
the period ignited a four-touchdown UCLA outburst in a 
span of 8:39.

Ohio St. 26, Illinois 21

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (A P ) — Freshman Rich Spangler 
kicked a 27-yard field goal with eight seconds to go Satur
day to give Ohio State a 26-21 victory over Illinois.

The game ended with Illinois quarterback Tony Eason 
sacked in the end zone for a two-point safety.

Spangler, who missed three earlier field goals, .spoiled 
Illinois’ 14-point fourth quarter rally and handed the Illini 
their first Big Ten loss of the season.

use 41, Stanford 21

STANFORD, Calif. (A P ) — Senior tailback Anthony 
(libson scared the first three touchdowns of his career to 
lead a powerful Southern California running attack as the 
Hth-ranked Trojans routed Stanford 41-21 Saturday 
before a crowd of 75,185.

Gibson took over for injured starter Todd Spencer and 
racked up 120 of the Trojans’ 227 yards on the ground. 
Spencer rushed for 99 yards before he sprained his left 
knee late in the second period of the nationally televised 
game

LSU 34, Kentucky 10

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — Alan Risher passed for two 
touchdowns and directed another scoritig drive .Saturday 
night as 16th ranked Louisiana State drubbed Kentucky 
34-lU in a Southeastern Conference football game.

A pair of quick Kentucky turnovers gave the Tigers a 
10 (I lead less than four minutes into the game.

SAAU's Dickerson runs wild, Aggies hold on SPECIALS'
IRVING, Texas (A P ) - 

S e n io r  A l l - A m e r ic a n  
tailback E ric  Dickrson 
rushed for a career-high 241 
yards including a game
breaking 62-yard touchdown 
gallop Saturday night to 
carry No. 5-ranked Southern 
Methodist to a 20-14 South
west Conference victory 
over the Houston Cougars.

The victory moved un
beaten SMU, 6-0, atop the 
SWe standings by a half 
game over idle Arkansas 
with a 3-0 ledger Houston 
dropped to 2-3-1 overall and 
1-1-1 in theSWC.

Dickerson’s scaring run, in

puauc NO’ncE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
URANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
2 00 P M TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 
IM2 FOR CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHSING SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPLACEMENT PLAN 
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL, BiG SPRING. 
TEXAS, WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDUIED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING H  
TY COUNCIL. BID INFORMATION 
AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OR 
TAINED IN THE OFFTl'E OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 107, 
CITY HALL. BIG .SPRING. TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF BID ITEM (S) 
THE C ITY  OF BIG SPR ING  
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE 
JECT ANY AND AIJ, BIDS AND TO 
W AIVE  A N Y  OR A L L  FOR 
MALITIES

SIGNED: CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR 
SIGNED

THOMAS!) FERGU.SON.CITY 
S E C R E T A R Y

lOMlXobn- 17 a  24. 1082

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

THE CTTY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS. 
WILL ACCEPT BIDS FOR THE core 
STRUenON OF A MUNICIPAL AN 
NEX WITH THE FOLLOWING RE 
q'.TREMENTS 
A DESaUPTIU6

which he broke three 
tackles, gave SMU a 17-7 
third-period lead and the 
Mustangs held on against a 
fu riou s  fou rth -qu a rte r  
Cougar rally.

Houston qu a rte rb a ck  
Lionel Wilson, who threw a 5- 
yard touchdown pass to tight 
end Carl Hilton in the first 
half, dashed 5 yards for a 
touchdown in the fourth 
period after a fumbled SMU 
punt to narrow the deficit to 
three points.

Jeff Harrell, who had a 29- 
yard field goal in the first 
half, added a 24-yard field 
goal for the Mustangs in the 
fourth quarter.

Dickerson becam e the 
second-leading rusher in 
SWC history behind Texs’ 
Earl Campbell and is 
a lready SMU’s all-tim e 
leading ground gainer.

SWC Roundup
Texas A-M 28, Baylor 23

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (AP ) — Baylor's Allen 
Rice lost three first-half 
fumbles Saturday, costing 
his team two apparent 
touchdowns and setting up a 
Texas A&M score as the 
Aggies escaped with a 28-23 
Southwest C on feren ce  
victory.

A&M, winning its first 
SWC game under new coach 
Jackie Sherrill, had only 141 
yards in total offense at 
halftime, but capitalized on 
seven Baylor fumbles for a 
21-3 lead

A&M is 1-2 in the con
ference and Baylor is 1-2-1

Mississippi 27, TCU 9

OXFORD, Miss (A P ) 
(Quarterback Kent Austin 
threw  two touchdown 
pas.ses, including a clinching 
fourth-quarter s trike to 
James Harbour, to lift the 
Mississippi Rebels to a 27-9 
football victory over the 
Texas Christian Horned 
Frogs on Saturday

Austin, who finished with 
15 of 21 passes for 177 yards, 
com bing with Harbour on a 
40-yard pass-run play for a

touchdown with 13 :14 left 
that iced the victory Har
bour took the tiall over a 
defender's hands at the 20 
and ran it in for the score

The Rebels added another 
touchdown with 1 .58 left 
when defensive end Matthew 
Lovelady recovered a fum
ble by Frog quarterback 
Reuben Jones in the end 
zone

The v ic to ry  by the 
.Southeastern Conference 
Rebels snapped a three- 
game losing streak and 
evened their record at 3-3 
The Southwest (^inference 
f-rogs fell to 2-4

Texas Tech 23, Rice 21

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas 
Tech kicker Ricky Gann 
connected on a 30-yard field 
goal with 3 seconds to play to

spoil a thrilling comeback by 
R ice and lead the Red 
Raiders to a 23-21 Southwest 
Conference victory Saturday 
night.

The loss was the sixth 
straight this season for the 
Owls, who are 0-3 in SWC

BUFFET
S P E C I A L S

TUESDAY NIGHT 
BUFFET

6. (to  p m  $o /f  1 0  p m

NOON BUFFET
II on a m  to  t  0 0  pm

SUNDAY BUFFET
00 Ne*n to  t  00 pm

$3.39
( hlWvwn iMidn It Age A tO< ^  

luv PUM mB Bk Itm

P l z z a X i u i  I
___  l7A ^(.re g g  / 4 I I M 1

$ 5 0 0

$379

$ 2 2 8

K^Bob’ S (The SMsk K-Bob)
Includtt Salad Bar

'Chicken Fried Steak 
Charburger

NEW !
CATFISH DINNER

Includes Huih Puppkii, Slaw t  Choica $1 Potatoat 
And A Trip To Salad Bar

267-5311
W AYN E HENRY’ S 

STEAK HOUSE
I (Formerly K-Bob's)

1̂

sI
309 BEHTON -  BM SPillNS

Thomas' big bat awakens

T m m t r r  I1 THIS PROJECT CONSISTS ( » '  
FURNISHING AND INSTALLING 
ALL MATERIALS AS SHOWN ON 
THE D RAW IN IG S AND  AS 
DESCRIBED IN THE SPECIHCA 
TIONS FOR WATER OFTICE. CTTY 
OF BIG SPRING. BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS

2 BIDS WILL BE UN A LUMP-SUM 
BASIS AND  W ILL  INCLU D E 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION, ELEC 
TR ICAL WORK. MECHANICAL 
WORK AND ANY OTHER WORK 
THAT IS NECESSARY TO CON 
STRUCT A COMPLETE PROJECT

W IL L  BE
RECEIVED IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE PURCHASING AGENT, R<X)M 
IM, CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS. UNTIL NOVEMBER 3. 13*2. 
I:W  P M . BID OPENING TO BE 
HELD IN THE COUNCIL ROOM. O  
TY HALL, BIG STOING, TEXAS

2 BIDDERS M U S ra iM PLY  WITH 
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE IN 
STRUenONS TO BIDDERS

3 BONAFIDE BIDDERS MAY 
HAVE A REPRESENTATIVE PR E  
SENT AT THE BID OPENING
r  amnimr. immuniEWTS-------

I BIDDING INSTRUMENTS MAY 
BE OBTAINED FHOM DARYLE 
HOHERTZ. ARCHITECTS- 
INTERIORS, 31* MAIN STREET, 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79713 

3. A DBPoarr or m  »  w il l  be 
REQUIRED FOR OBTAmiNG BID 
DING mSTRUHENIS 

3. BIDDING INSTRUMENTS WILL 
BE PLACED IN THE PLAN ROOMS 
AS REQUIRED BIDDING IN 
STRUMENT8 MAY BE EXAMINED 
BY APPOINTMENT AT THE OF 
FtCE o r  THE ARCHITBCT

I RID MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
BY A BID BOND FOR I  PER CENT 
OF THE BASE BID AMOUNT.

t  BIDDERS MUST BE CAPABLE 
o r  EXECUTING A SATBFACTORY 
PERFORMANCE AM) PAYMENT 
BOND FOR IM PERCENT OF THE 
CONTRACT AMOUNT

^i**VSISSf*%BQUkrr8 FOR in  
FORMATION PERTAINING TO BID 
DING TO DARYLE HOHERTZ, 
ARCHnECrriNTERIORa AT THE 
ADDREBi GIVEN ABOVE PHOW 
3IS4R4

I T IB  OWNER BEBERVes THE 
RMNT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL 
BHM AM ) TO w a r n  ANY POW

ettV BCCRETART 
rn B K M W

(Continued from page l-B)

At the same time, the 
56.560 fane who braved a 
cold, windy day at 
Milwaukee County Stadium 
were left in suspense over 
whether one of their favorite 
sons, re lie f ace R o llie  
Fingers, was able to pitch.

Left-handed reliever Bob 
McClure stifled a potential 
St. Louis rally in the eighth 
with a double-play pitch, 
then retired the side In order 
in the ninth, striking out 
Tommy Herr and pinch-

Angolo St. 24, ACU 14

SAN ANG ELO , Texas 
(A P ) •— Ernest Pennington 
.scored on two short runs and 
the Angelo State defense 
withstood a fourth-quarter 
rally as the Flams defeated 
Ab ilene Christian ’ 24-14 
Saturday in a Lone Star Con
ference football game before 
a regional television au
dience.

The Rams built a 10-0 lead 
on Mike Thomas’ 23-yard 
field goal and a 1-yard run by 
Pennington. With 26 seconds 
remaining in the first half, 
Pennington capped a seven- 
play, 90-yard drive with a 
2-yard run raised the margin 
to 17-0.

But Abilene Christian’s 
Steve Parker took the follow
ing kickoff seven yards deep 
in the end zone and returned 
it for a touchdown as the 
Wildcats sliced the lead to 
17^ at the half

Rams quarterback Slade 
Sherrod, who completed 15 
of 31 passes for 229 yards, hit 
split end Michael Elarms 
with a 23-yard touchdown 
pass midway through the 
third quarter to give ASU a 
commanding lead at 24-6.

The WildcaU rallied in the 
fourth quarter behind the 
passing of Loyal Proffitt, the 
LSCs passing leader. ACU’s 
Vin ^ i t ) i  intercepted a 
Sherrod pass at the Angelo 
State 38 early in the final 
period, and the Wildcats 
covered the distance in nine 
plays

Anthony Thomas scored 
on a 1-yard run with 8:87 ra- 
maMiig, and PraffHt pasaed 
to Edward Gardner for the 
twro extra pointa.

hitler Gene Tenace to end 
the game as Fingers war
med up in the bullpen 
F'lngers has not pitched since 
Sept 2 because of a torn 
muscle in his right forearm

A ft e r w a r d ,  B re w e r s  
Manager Harvey Kuenn, 
who had said earlier in the 
week that Fingers could 
pitch perhaps one inning, 
finally admitted that his ace 
was unavailable

“ He said his arm was a 
little stiff, so we would have 
had to go to Peter Ladd.” 
Kuenn said.

Game 5 is scheduled here 
Sunday, with Bob Forsch 
going for the Cardinals 
against Milwaukee’s Mike 
Caldwell in a rematch of 
first-game pitchers. The 
Brewers won the opener 10-0.

LaPoint had yielded just 
five hits through the first six 
innings, but with one out in 
the seventh, he committed a 
costly error that would make 
all six runs unearned.

Ben Oglivie hit a routine 
grounder to Keith Hernandez 
at first and LaPoint,

covering the bag. dropped 
the ball Don Money then 
stroked a single to right that 
sent Oglivie to second

LaPoint got Cliarlie Moore 
to pop to shortstop, but Jim 
Gantner scored Oglivie with 
a double

Doug Bair relieved  
l^P o in t, walking Paul 
Molitor and giving up a two- 
run single to Yount. Molitor 
made it to third on Yount's 
hit, and Cooper came up to 
face 43-year-old left hander 
Jim Kaat, who was no more 
successful than Bair

Cooper slapped a single off 
the glove of third baseman 
Ken Oberkfell, scoring 
Molitor as Yount raced to 
second Yount and Cooper 
each advanced one base on a 
wild pitch by Kaat, who then 
was relieved by rookie Jeff 
l,ahti.

Lahti came in with a 2-1 
count on Ted Simmons, 
whom he walked in
tentionally to load the bases

Thomas then rapped a 
.sharp single to l^ t that 
s co r^  Yount and Cooper.

First Annual CMN Super Bowl #1 
O c t 23rd

$500.00 Cash Prizes
O NLY 50 SPACES AVAM .ABLE 
Ealry Fanat t  Rain ara a( Bkt Ladga 

Eatry Far $10.08 Far Taaai 
M m  rvmMns m  n m v i  m .

Spaett aa Fkft CaaH lasii 
QaaOhia lar Ealnr Oct 21,8  F.M.

—Or Arts i  Crafit Shaw laatarai—

C M  Suppor of Champiofls 
5 P . l i > S  P.M .

Fartt^torpaMkal
CraORIMMFaitd^Lal

7

C
T

7

* 4
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Public Records
lI t th O IS T I I lC T  COUIKT F IL IN O S

Zimco Electric SMpply Co v% OiHield induttriol Lines 
Inc , oernlsbment

Mary Garcie vtCoahoma Dairy Queen, danr\aoet 
Virginia Rose LaRue Gorden and Gary Dean Gordon, 

anrxjiment
Mutex Sound & Electronics inc vs Kenneth Steen, 

damages
Prim oseO ilC o inc vs Quality Transport Co. inc., suit 

on debt
W illie Ruth Sheilman ar>d AOner HolMs Shellman, 

divorce
Larry Grohs vs Charles Watson, personal in)ury auto 
Jennifer Renee Rye ar>d Hamon Ray Rye, divorce 
Russell Hull vs Kenr>eth Yarborough, doing buslr>ess as 

K AS Sales, damages
Suzette Rene McWilliams and Lynn L. McWilliams, 

divorce
National Union Fire insuranceCo. of Pittsburgh, Pa , vs 

AdrianAyala. compensation
Southern AcceptarKe Corp vs Donald Niccum, suit on 

rx>te
Debra Lynn Williams andM khael Lyn Williams, divorce 
Gloria JeanSweazea and Michael Lee Sweazea, divorce 

dEx parte. Mitcheli Denny Cradock, occupational drivers 
license

Kenny K Young and Thomas R Young, divorce 
R ichard T Coffey and Rosemary Coffey, divorce 
Vina H Koelzer and Michael F Koelzer, divorce 
RainierCreditCo. vsA ilen L . Lebert, suit on note 
Sheryl Darlene Roetnor vs Larry Hayes, at ux, suit on 

note
Ancii Shropshire vs Betty Britt Smith, personal Injury 

auto
National Union Fire Iruurance Co of Pittsburgh, Pa., vs 

johnieF Hurlocker, compensation 
Aetna Finance Co vs Allan L. Lebert aryd wife, Linda L. 

Lebert, suit on note
Darrell Monroe Stephens and Linda Denise Stephens, 

divorce
I rtezS Molir\a and Teddy V. Molina Jr., divorce 
jan>es A Stewart ar>d Robbie Anne Stewart vs Coaden 

OilandChemicalCo., Inc , damages 
Rosa Lirxla Fuentesand Wilfredo R Fuentes, divorce

llkth DISTRICT COURT RULINGS 
Larry Lee Hayes and Joyce Lee Hayes, divorce 
Robert A Burris and Geraidirw LaVonr>e Burris, tern 

porary orders
Rebecca Lynn Darrow and W illiam  Paul Darrow. 

dismissal
F iberflex Products lr>c. vsCharles Hannon, dismissal 
Sharon Walker vs Or. Carl B. Marcum ar>d Malone 

HoganHospitai Inc , dismissal 
Virginia Rose LaRue Gorden and Gary Dean Gordon, 

anr>ulment
Kathy Craig vs Or in Craig, order of withdrawal 
Dale F ryar, et ux vs Daniel W. VartI, at al, dismissal 
F iber Glass Systems Inc vs Barindall OlHIeld Sales and 

ServiceCo., judgment
E nedirra Fierro Lea I and Jimmy O. Leal Jr., divorce 
Miguel F lores Mata and Pauline Santos Mata, divorce 
Jacqueline Eyierw Gaston and Andy Ollle Gaston, order 

modifying prior order
Shirley William Fryar and Gladys FrarKes Fryar, 

divorce
Citizens Federal Credit union vs John O Beer and 

R ichard H Rossmiller, dismissal 
Ex parte, Mitchell Denny Craddock, order granting 

operators license

HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINOSS 
Michael Shaeffer, Johnson, driving while intoxicated 
R ichard Wayrw Waters, Northcrest Apartments, DWI 
MarioH Gomez, 1503W Second, DWI 
JohnieLeePuga, 911W Third, DWI 
Frederico Hernandez, 911 N. Runnels, unlawfully 

carrying a weapon
Lee Jimirwz Jr., 207 Benton, terroristic threats 
Beverly ReneeConley, 1103 E 19th, theft 
T homes A Ian House, 4043 E . 39th, Odessa, DWI 
Olivia A VillafH>eva,55l Parkdale, FortW orth, DWI 
VincenteCasiasCarnsona, 1405Bluebird, DWI 
Debra Lyn Hall, 2411 Sunset. Odessa, DWI 
JoseGomez, I4II Settles, DWI
Harold Dean Spencer, Sterling City Route, speeding 

•ppeal
Timothy Donald Taylor. ZaOICactus, DWI 
LarryM artin jobe, Gail Route, Box 22$, speeding appeal 
BobBecker.M ountainViewTrailer Park, trespasslr^ 
Ky*eLindsey Neighbors. 322311th Place, DWI 
FranklinKyleCasey. |21 w  Eighth, DWI

Willie Nelson
'No complaints' over being a living legend

By JANE BOYKIN 
l.awton Conitilution

I.AWTON. Okla. (A P ) — Next time you 
find yourself alone in a room full of people, 
try this experiment. Say the magic words 
and see if you're not instantly surrounded 
by people — each eager to voice his or her 
opinion.

The magic words? Willie Nelson
People either love Willie or they hate 

him. But everyone knows who he is.
How does it feel to be a living legend?
“ It's OK. I have no complaints. It keeps 

me honest anyway. I'd be in a pickle if I 
ever tried to get away with something. 
Everyone would know who I was," he said 
in a telephone interview recently from 
York, Pa., where he was on tour before 
h ea d i ng sout h wes t.

"Music is what I like to play,”  he said. “ I 
was bom listening to it. My grandparents 
raised me and they always had the radio 
on, playing music of one kind or another. I 
just took to country. Country is the easiest 
for me.

“ 1 play what 1 like, whether it's country, 
gospel or old standards like 'Stardust,'”  he 
said. “ My whole show is songs I like to sing 
— not just those I've written. ‘Stardust’ 
opened a lot of doors that were closed to 
traditional country m usic"

Nelson says his current hobbies are golf, 
horseback riding and running.

“ When did 1 discover running? When I 
discovered I was getting fat, that's when. 
I've become addicted to it, now, and I 
usually run about five miles a day,”  he 
said

But he shuns “ health foods.”
“ I'm  a garbage disposal I'll eat 

anything.”  Especially his favorite food — 
chicken-fried steak with cream gravy.

Nelson characterizes his life  as “ better 
now”  than when he first hit the Nashville 
music scene in 1959.

“ I spent more time getting to Nashville 
than I should, I guess. I should have gone 
to Nashville probably five or 10 years 
before I did. I lived in Houston thm, and 
was working day and night, singing and 
teaching music at a studSo there. It was

good money, but I was working really long 
hours. So I decided to take the big plunge 
and move to Nashville When I chd get 
there, everything seemed to fall in place 
for me and it really wasn't that hard to get 
started.

“ I was fortunate enough to meet the 
right people,”  he said.

In the early 1970s, Nelson took another 
plunge: He l^ t  the Nashville music scene 
to return to Texas to live and work

He became an "ou tlaw "
Just what is an outlaw, anyway?
“ Well, I always thou^t it was someone 

who robbed banks and broke the law. I'm  
not sure I know Maybe you ought to ask 
the people who think I’m an outlaw just 
what th ^  mean by that.

“ No, I think I do know what they mean 
When I left Nashville and moved to Texas, 
I went my own way instead of going along 
with the crowd. I think an ‘outlaw’ is 
anyone who is contrary to the establish
ment.

“Waylm Jennings did it, Kris Kristof- 
ferson (Hd. it. Hank Williams. George 
Jones. You odukl even go back a few years 
and say Hank ThoOipBon did it. You know, 
if Hank Williams were alive today, he'd be 
an outlaw too. An outlaw just doesn't 
follow the existing rules. ”

And if that's true, then Nelson is country 
music’s No. 1 outlaw. With his long hair 
and hia earrings, he doesn't fit the 
stereotype of a country star

“ I e n ^  irritating people It's fun. You 
know wiut they say about the wheel that 
squeaks — it’s the one that gets the grease. 
I've  been criticized by so many that I don't 
even listen anymore. I read it all and don’t 
pay attention to anyone. I figure if I make 
mistakes. I ’ve got no one to blame but 
myself.”

Nelson said, “ If there's anything wrong 
in this world, it’s not having a good time. I 
know people who have every reason to be 
unhappy, nut they refuse to let it get them 
down. You make your own happiness.

“ 1 have my friends, my health, my kids, 
my band. It would be a sin for me to be 
unhappy.”

G R EEN  ACRES 
N U R SER Y

700 EAST 17111 I074032

Fall Close Out S A LE
On All Outdoors Trees ’ n Shrubs

(Al In 5 ^  contaiiwn)
Large fruitless Mulberry. Reg. $29.96....................................................... sale $ 19 .9 5
Black Walnut. Iteg- $52........................................................................................ $39.95
Thompson Saedtess Grapevine. Rag. $ 15 .9 5 ....................................... sale $ 12 .9 5
Arizona Ash. Rag. $24.95.................................................................... ... .sale $ 1 7 .9 5
Weeping Fruitless Mulbany. Rag. $35.......................................................sale $ 22.95
Cherry Laurel. R ig . $ 5 9 ,......................................................................................sale $49.96
Crape Myrtles. Rag. $ 19 .9 5 ...............................................................................sale $ 13 .9 5
Modesto Ash . Rag. $ 2 4 .W .................................................................................sale $ 1 7 .9 5

Store Hours: 9 - 5 :3 0  M on.-Sat.; 1-5  Sunday

Footnotes from County Library-
RonuidJnmaaHaYS. SoiORunnula, DWI 
GrwgorioAouIrrt, iSOOSycamor*, DWI 
G 9r«ldD «aCyptrt, 3003Dow. DWI 
Mark Danlal Roman. 449 B Armatrong, maKlrtg alcoTroiic 

bavaragaa availaOla to a minor 
EnriquaM .Caklaroa 205 N.E Eighth, thaft 
Phillip DaanBarbar. JOB EiNuarda. tpaaOing appeal 
JoaaOntivaroa. 1110Dal Rio, apaading appaal 
Jtaala Laa Vowall, P.O. Box 3909, Odaaaa, apaading 

appaal
Danlal AibartW illay, 3909 Willay, DWI 
Howard EuganaMlilar, 53tWaatovar, DWI 
LaonardG. McPaak, 90t State, DWI 
M ichaaiCarlFord, 1907 Bluebird, raaiatlngarraat 
George Randall Bans, 910 E. 17th, driving undar the 

Inf luerKt of a drug
Batty Edmondaon Hamilton. l405 Statt. DWI 
MlchaalOaanWIMIama, 7o7 Settlea. DWI 
Danny Ray Light, Howard Houaa. OWl 
RaymondFord, 1907 Bluabird, hindaring arraat 
Carolyn Renaa Ford Naal. 1907 Bluablrd, hlrkdarlng 

arraat
RaymondFord, 1907Bluebird, realatlngarreat 
E verett Horton S imnrrona, 507 E 17m. OWI 
Roy DaleAAorrta, 3911N. Hancock, Odaaaa, DWI 
JohnNormanDaKeyaar, Gall Route Box 257, DWI 
Jeffrey M inardWtil, 4l 15 Muir, OWi 
Santa Crvz Diaz, 701 N.W. Ninm, DWI 
CiaricaE. Harris, 1509-A Sycamore, prostitution 
Robert Gene Tone. 3710 Connally. driving while license 

suspended
Anthony RaySllva, Tahlequah, Okla., OWI 
C lay Aubray Harris, 1304 Runnala, OWI 
MigualOelaonGarza Jr., 1909 44th, Lubbock, DWI 
Buster E Shtrflaid, 1000 Lancaster, DWI

m tm m

Library friends schedule book sale
By DONNA JACKSON 
Children’s Librarian

The Friends of the Library is sponsoring a 
book sale at the Howard County Library Oct 
23 and Oct. 26 from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. We hope 
that beginning the sale on a Saturday will 
encourage those who work on Monday 
through Friday to stop in and see what we 
have.

This year some of the interesting titles 
include ‘America’s Ski Book,”  “ How to Wake 
Up The Financial Genius Inside You, ” “ Child 
Photography”  and "The Hundred Yard 
W a r "

As in past book sales, a great variety is

availab le. In the non—fiction  area 
biographies, religious texts, books on travels, 
geography and science are included. In the 
fiction area you will find Reader’s Digest 
Condensed Books, magazines, westerns, 
mysteries, science Action and general fiction.

There is again a generous supply of the 
ageless National Geographic. For those 
wishing to complete their collections some 
older issues as far back as 1954 are available.

For paperback fans we have two tables full 
of those lightweight puUications.

There are two sets of encyclopedias that 
will be of interest: the 31—volume 1976 edition 
of the Encyclopedia Americana and the

23—volume 1974 edition of the Colliers 
Encyclopedia. The 1966 M cG raw — H ill 
Encyclopedia of Science and Technology also 
will be in the sale. Bids will be taken on these 
as well as the older encyclopedia sets.

The prices are; hardcover 25 cents ^ ch , 
paperbacks 10 cents each. National 
Ge^raphic 15 cents each, other magazines 5 
cents each, paperbacks 25 cents and 10 cents 
each, newer hardcovers $1 each and Reader’s 
Digest Condensed Books 15 cent each.

We hope you decide to come to the book sale 
and take advantage of bargains.

HO W ARD CO UN TY C O U R T R U LIN G S
Jim Bob Cartur, 509 Aylford, plaadad guilty to DWI. 

santencod 24 months probation, finad $350 and $91 court 
costs

Roy Olann Davis, Suburban East Trailer Court, pitadad 
guilty to DWI, finad $250 and $91 court costs, sentenced 12 
months probation

Open Daily 9 -9  
Sunday Closed

T h e  S a v in g  P la c e  “

ChevitoGalaviz, l903Runntls. pleadad guilty to enticing
........................................................ iU ?a minor, santenced to 25 days in county jail, fined $1 and 1 

courtcosts
David Warnar Rhoads, Box 9951, Odessa, pleaded guilty 

to DWI, finad$300 and $91 courtcosts. sentenced 12 n>onths 
probation

James Pierce Hoover, 1744 Purdue, pleaded guilty to 
OWI, fined $300 and $71 courtcosts

W illiam  Hanry McCullough, 5207 Everglada, Odessa, 
pleaded guilty to OWI, fined $300 and $91 court coats, 
sentancad 12 months probation

Kevin Dale Maxwell, 2507 Peach, pleaded guilty to DWI, 
fined $300 and $91 court costs, sentancad 12 months 
probation

Pablo G. Garcia. 901 W. 19th, pleaded guilty to DWI, 
fined $300 and $91 court costs, santenced 12 months 
probation

Wayna Curtis Vannest, 50a State, pleaded guilty to DWI, 
fined $300 and $41 court coats, sentenced 12 months 
probation

Dannis Lae Duval, Box 340 B. Lubbock, DW I, dismissad 
on nryotion of county attorney (pieeded guilty to another 
offense)

Robert Kalth Lipham, 1300 Stanford, pleaded guilty to 
possession of controlled substanca, fined $200 and $71 court 
cost

Dennis Lee Duval, plaaded guilty to possession of 
marijuana, santtnead three days In county jail, fined $000 
and $71 court costs

Charity D. Hunt, Box 43, Garden City, pleaded guilty to 
public intoxication, finad $200and $71 court costs

James Weldon Perdue, 1311 Wood, pleaded guilty to 
OWI, fined $300 and $71 court costs, santenced 12 nr>onths 
probation

Carolyn Decker Abel, 1315 AAesquite, pleaded guilty to 
OWI, sentenced six months probation, fined $300 and $41 
court costs

M O N D A Y

O N L Y

DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER

M A R R IA G E S
Bilty Gerald Light, 42, 309 N First, Coahoma, and 

Dianne Lee Franklin, 43,1503 E. Sacond, Big Spring 
Timothy Avery Wilson. 29, 4207 Muir, and Paula Ann 

Curry, 24. same
Curtis William Collins, 19, 909 San Antonio, and Lisa 

M ichallePrIct, 17, 2507Dow
Jesse Ray Batie, 30, 409 S. A v t  K in Lamesa, and Martha 

Ray Stark, 30. 700 E l4th. Big Spring 
Eddia Joe Guerro, 20. 5l1 Myrtle, Hereford, and Corena 

Salazar, is. l3>9Kindle

Kmart COUPON

Sale Price

3 . 9 7 n  3 . 8 8
A M  P o cke t Radio
Direct tuning, strap
Coupon G ood thru Oct 19 1902

striped  Hall R unner
Polypropylene, 23x60" 
Colorful Savings now

Kmart COUPON
Llmtt 2

/
Limn 4

Piesti

WITH
COUPON

Kmart’
Sate Price 
Less Factory 
Rebote

2  O dlt.*8

- • 2

•o n n ie  Lee<* Popcorn
2-lb.* bog. Delicious

Your Net Cost 2  

Rebote Gals.'After Factory

Coupon G ood Thhi Oct 19.19t2
P re e lo n e ' A n tifre e ze
R M x » .  l lm I t M  lo  M R I  SRpuKRton

M e n ’s Sport C o p
Solid colors, tweeds, 
c o t t o n / w o o l  or  
polyester

Limit 2

■ »^owwea

1 . 8 8
C k ilro P  Loving C o re *
3-01.' hair color lotion. 
No-peroxide. Save,
’ N o t.

Kmart COUPON

Your Choice

1 . 6 8 . C .  1 . 1 8 WITH
COUPON

3 2 -o z .' Hot C o c o a  M ix
Choose plain or with 
minl-morshmollows.

Reyrtokto W rap *
Aluminum foil, 12"x75'

C(X<>on SooO INu Ocl. 19.19*2

•otteries Included Kmart COUPON
UmRS

12” x12S’

2 . 2 7  | a . * 2 s ! l ! l l
O u td o o r F ia th llg h t
W eatherproof, seal
ed plastic cose; It 
floats.

128’ H o nd h W ro p*
Clear plastic wrap,
CotRM neoodlR niO el. 19.19«2

O r d e r  n o w  f o r  C h r i s t m a s

10% OFF
Reg. M e e t

P h o t o
G r e e t i n g

C o r d s
2 8  C ords a  
In v e lo p e s

7.16
5 0 . .  . 13 .1 0
7 5 . .  . 19 .5 8  
1 0 0 , 2 5 J O

M o d e  F rom  Y our 
F a v o rite  C o k x  

N e g a t iv e

OuarantGGd
Film

DGvalopIng
SarvICG

Q u a l i t y  P r i n t s  
i B a c k  W h e n W  

O u a r a n t B B  
O r  Y o u r  

P h o t o s  A r o

Sovt On P oeor len aet

Free
O N  STANDARD e X X O R  NRNT . 
O M O N A l R O U  O E V H O n N S  
M N U N S  or 0 4 1  no . 06 C3« ~  

R o m . O rty) ONE PRNT 
OUR STANDARD rt4S Ha:;

Kmart COUPON Kmart COUPON

, F o c a l* m utticocited 135n»ri 
f2 8 te le p h o to  lens

59.97 ■
Focoi* automatic 28TTTn z  
wide-ongte tens |

64.97
180-200m m  automatic f4.5 
[ macro-focus zoom lens

t C Q i i a B i Padiaiisf 3
Haai

139.97
82-o x .*
kjOQl for touch- 
up cleaning -Km.
OameweoodSiuOBtir.W

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Local girl discusses winning 
America's Perfect Teen title

REACH BEAUTIKS — F'elicia clowns around with other contestants during her 
stay at Myrtle Beach and the pageant headquarters. The girls spent every spare 
moment on the beach and getting to know one another.

MOMENT OF OI>ORY — Felicia Ford wipes her tears as other pageant con
testants congratulate her for winning the title. Twenty girls from across the na
tion competed for the America’s Perfect Teen title during a pageant in .Myrtle 
Beach. S.C.

By T INA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Although she’s a teenager, Felicia 
Ford is not only well-known in this 
area, but increasingly is becoming 
well-known around the nation as she 
continues competing in pageants.

Her latest venture proved suc
cessful as she was crowned Am erica’s 
Perfect Teen, Sept. 18, at a pageant in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

Miss Myrtle Beach did the crowning 
honors and Felicia was awarded 
$1,000 in cash, a rabbit fur jacket, gold 
chain bracelet and large silver bowl.

Felicia is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V.P. Dunbar, 424 Edwards, and 
Roy Ford, 1308 Princeton.

'THIS VENTURE BEGAN a few 
months ago when Felicia’s aunt, Mrs. 
Homer Rosenbaum of Bryan-College 
Station, sent her a news clipping about 
applying to represent Texas in the 
America’s Perfect Teen Pageant. The 
artic le  requested young women 
between the ages of 14 to 18 to send in 
a picture portfolio and autobiography 
of themselves and their scholastic and 
community achievements to the 
pageant headquarters. Felicia was 
selected on the basis of her sub
missions, and was Myrtle Beach 
bound for the national pageant

The three-day pageant began 
Thursday, Sept. 16, with a photo 
session and get-acquainted time. 
"When I got there Thursday, I found 
all the girls were very beautiful and 
intelligent,’ ' Felicia said. She didn’t 
believe she had a chance at winning. 
She phoned her mother, telling her 
how tough the competition was and 
not be disappointed if she didn’t win.

"Friday was hectic,”  she said, with 
interviews and lunch with the judges, 
a beach party, rehearsals for the 
pageant show and an all-you-can-eat 
seafood dinner.

The girls became very close, she 
said. Miss South Carolina didn't like 
her formal gown, so Felicia lent her 
competitor one of hers. Felicia ’s 
roommate asked "What if Miss South 
Carolina wins in your dress?" Felicia 
replied, "Then my dress will be 
famous I ’ ll have her send some 
pictures of my dress”

Twenty girls competed for the title 
with twenty percent of their scores 
based on the swimsuit competition, 30 
percent on evening gown competition, 
and SO percent on interview

OF ALL THE PAGEANTS Felicia 
has competed in, this was the first one 
which required her to compete in a 
swimsuit competition, an event she 
dreads because of her modesty.

She was "very  very embarrassed," 
she said. "The girls had good figures 
and I thought I was a fat slob But on 
stage. 1 had to do my very best. I was 
psyched up for it and just prayed, 
‘God, please make me skinny...just 
this onetime '

“ I'm just pretty modest about

anything," she said. "When the 
cheerleaders want to wear shorts. I ’m 
just too modest. I don’t want to. I get 
really embarrassed.”

For America’s Perfect Teen, the 
judges sought a well-rounded person 
who was beautiful, poised, a good 
public speaker, ambitious, optim^tic, 
had a good Tigure and a pleasing 
personality and was involved in the 
community. “ The judges stressed, 
‘You can have beauty and figure, but 
beauty is only skin deep.’ "  Felicia 
said. “ They don’t want a t^ u ty  queen 
with no personality. They want a 
person with Christian morals, a 
positive attitude and high goals for the 
future”

Saturday was spent rehearsing and 
resting up for the show that evening. 
Family, friends and relatives from tdl 
over the country, interspersed with 
curious Myrtle Beach residents, 
gathered to cheer for their favorite 
girl.

First, the excited and nervous Miss 
Ford was selected as a finalist. Later 
the winner was announced and the 
Texas beauty found herself crying, 
relieved and surrounded by her peers. 
Felicia is America’s Perfect Teen.

The pageant was the second 
national pageant Felicia has won. As 
a IS-year-old, she won the Miss Regal 
Girl U.S.A. Pageant in Las Vegas, 
Nev. with three titles: photogenic, 
overall model, and pageant winner.

THE AM ERICA’S PERFECT Teen 
Pageant was different from other 
pageants she participated in because 
it didn’t have a talent competition, she 
said. “ It gave me a chance to achieve 
something without my talent, my 
main strength”

Even under competitive pressure, 
Felicia enjoyed her stay with the 
pageant officials and contestants 
partially because of the casual at
mosphere Unlike most pageants, 
“ The girls ran around with no make
up and their hair was always wet 
because they spent every spare 
moment at the beach”  Thegirls fixed 
themselves up thirty minutes before 
they were to do something important, 
she said.

Felicia said the contestants felt at 
home and did not feel like they had to 
be “ on stage" or perfect the entire 
time as apposed to other pageants.

Th ink i^  back, she remembered a 
hinny, yet embarrassing Incident “ 1 
was wearing my roommate’s bloomer 
shorts for a rehearsal, and the shorts 
wouldn’t stay up while we were 
dancing and jumping around. I kept 
doing jumping jacks and my pants 
kept falling down on my hips and 1 had 
to pull them up So one of the ^ r ls  took 
the shoestrings out of her shoes and 
tied them around my waist so the 
shorts would stay on It was em
barrassing. The judges were there 
and watching me too

"When it came down to the actual 
pMgeant, it was very professional and

AMERICA’S PERFECT TEEN — Felicia Ford, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.P. Dunbar and Roy Ford, was crowned America’s Perfect Teen, Sept. IK. She 
recleved a rabbit fur coal, f  LOSS, a gold chain bracelet and a silver bowl. Felicia 
is the first winner of this pageant for teens.

formal. The pageant was beautiful,”  
Felicia said. Chuck Woolery of 
“Wheel of Fortune" fame em ce^  the 

show.
"M y  friends (at school) were so 

supportive of me,”  Felicia said 
“ Flowers were sent to me all during 
the day I left from friends, the 
cheerleaders and my family, and the 
teachers helped me with my 
homework," Felicia said in ap
preciation When she came back to 
school, she recieved more flowers and 
attention.

"There was no jealousy at school. It 
means a lot to me for them (her 
peers) to be that way. It’s worth it," 
she said.

To prepare for the pageant, Felicia 
got a haircut, her eyebrows plucked 
and her nails in shape Her mother 
did the hard work, she says. Mrs 
Dunbar went to local businesses to 
gather help and financial support for 
her daughter’s participation, of which 
the two are deeply grateful for

TTIE PAGEANT, in its first year, is 
the blossom of an idea two sister-in- 
laws had Mary Ellen Shank and 
Michele Shank, both of whom live in 
Huntington, W.Va. and have had 
teenage daughters com pete in 
pageants, wanted to establish a 
‘different’ beauty pageant They 
wanted a pageant "with career 
counseling and close contact with 
parents" — Improvements based on 
disappointing experiences when their 
dau^ters comp^ed, said the Herald- 
Dispatch, their l(x:al newspaper.

Next year, they plan to have the 
pageant broadcasted nationally. "Our 
dreiun is to be as big as Miss America 
but on the teen level, with the same 
standards of excellence," Michele 
said, according to the newspaper. 
"People say if it’s not showing a profit 
after the third year to give It up. But 
I ’m never going to give up”

Felicia will return to the pageani 
next year and crown the next 
America’s Perfect Teen

Tender warrior: Poster child leads March of Dimes drive
By CAROL HART 
Ufestyle Writer 

Pushing his nose close to 
the wires of the gate at the 
Ryan Walker home, a small 
black and white dog barks 
out a warning to ap
proaching visitors. Suddenly 
a pretty little girl with long 
blonde hair bursts out of a 
door in the house and runs 
across the yard, shouting 
"B e  quieL Peanuts," and 
nods toward the visitors 
saying “ Don’t worry, he 
won’t hurt you ”

The little girl, Becky Jo 
Walker, is a typical seven- 
year-old who is full of energy 
and constantly on the gc 
And if someone didn’t tell 
you, you probably wouldn't 
guess she was horn with 
Spina bifida, a congenital 
defect of the spine which 
cripples many children.

BECKY JO IS the poster 
child for the Caprock 
Chapter of the March of 
Dimes She has fared much 
better than most chilcken 
who are bom with Spina 
bifida. Many children bom 
with the defect cannot walk 
at all, and others walk only 
with the aid of heavy braces 
and crutches.

Spina bifida means open 
spine, and children bom with 
the disease must be treated 
immediately In Becky’s 
case, she was sent from Big 
Spring to Lubbock one hour 
after her birth, and for two 
years received  alm ost 
constant care.

In view of the degrees of 
the defecL “ We were ex
tremely lucky" says her 
mother, Pam Walker And 
recalling the agonizing 
months the family spent with

TALXING IT  OVER — Becky Js Waker, 7, the Caprock 
Chapter March sf Dimes poster chiU, discasses thtags 
over wBh her msihw. Mrs. Rjwaiy alter. Bocky. a soctmd 
gradlr at Cash— i  Btemcmry M nmI. was hara wRb 
Spkm MfMa, a defect of Me aplae.

Becky in hospitals, she says 
“ You don't send a defective 
child back to the factory”  for 
repair, she says. "You  cope 
with it”

The family now journeys 
to Houston for checkups, the 
Iasi having been in April 
There, they attend meetings 
of the Spina Bifida 
Association, and of 30 
children at the meeting, two 
w ^ e  mobile and could move 
without the aid of crutches

"Becky was a slow walker 
She didn’t walk until she was 
13 months old,”  her mother 
said But Becky’s doctor 
says her case is “ the best 
Spina bifida case he has 
treated,”  says Mrs Walker

Becky has been in an 
upper body braces since she 
was 28 months old, a brace 
desipied to help cerrect 
scoliosis (curvature) of her 
spine But Becky doesn’t let 
the braces get iW  down. " I  
think chikken take things 
better than adults," Mrs. 
Walker says. “ If  I had to 
wear a brace. I ’d complain 
24 hours a day ”  Mrs. Walker 
says Becky approaches the 
situation with tte  attitude of 
“ I have the problem, I have 
to deal with it,”  and offers 
very few complaints.

BECKY FACES Still more 
surgery to correc t her 
scoliosis. She had her first 
operation, a spinal closure, 
edsen she was five hours old, 
and had another surgery at 
the age of one month. A 
m inor plastic surgery 
followed at age five.

In three years, she will 
taidergo a surgery in which a 
phvsidan wUTpUoe a steel 
rod kloqg her sphia. It is a 
major operation and one that 
fri^itens Becky. “ She’s not 
looking forward to it,”  u y s  
Mrs. Walker, “ except she’ll 
baoatofthebnwa.

“But fli* operadosi 
s h a l  ha oat of aebool for six 
monOia. Shall be home-

bound, and that will be a 
boring time ” School is one 
of the things Becky really 
enjoys She loves to read 
books, and this summer she 
read "um m m , 200 and 
something," she says.

As the 1982-83 poster child 
for the Caprock Chapter, 
Becky Jo will represent the 
March of Dimes at events 
sponsored by the 
organization in the counties 
the chapter represents

Becky believes her role is 
important, as is the March of 
Dimes She also believes it is 
important to support the 
organization "so one day no 
more chiicken will have birth 
defects "  Money given to the 
March of Dimes goes toward 
researching the cause and 
effect of birth defects

'You don't 
send a
defective ch ild  
back to the 
factory. You 
cope w ith  it . '

Becky was chosen as 
poster child following an 
interview with March of 
Dime volunteers locally. One 
of the main reasons Becky 
was chosen, Mrs. Walker 
says, is because "Becky is 
outspoken. She knows a lot 
about her birth defect She 
faces another surgery In 
thrae years, and she can ta lt 
about it ”

Becky s younger brother, 
la S, a u  although he 

knows H '  iter wears a 
hr<".. Mrs. Walker said he 
duasa*t eoraprebaiid all 
Mpaela of wfmt Becky has 
been through. For now, to

Robb, "Becky is no different 
that anyone else”

There is a one in SOO 
chance new parents will 
have a child with Spina 
bifida. For parents who have 
had a child with Spina bifida, 
the chances are one in 20 that 
subsequent children will 
have the defect

"That’s not a real good 
risk, especially when you’re 
talking about a baby," Mrs 
Walker says When she w r j 
four months pregnant wJh 
her second child, Mrs. 
Walker had a sonar gram 
performed, a test which 
showed no defects in the 
baby’s spine. Robb was bom 
free of the defect

BFX'KY HA8 something in 
common with the national 
March of Dimes poster child, 
Ben Hill of Paso Robles, 
Calif. Five-year-old Ben was 
bom with multiple birth 
defects, including Spina 
bifida, on March 31,1977, and 
underwent a spinal closure 
hours after tss birth.

Before he was a year old, 
Ben uitderwent two ad 
ditional operations to im
plant and revise his shunt. 
He now walks with the aid of 
crutches and lower leg 
braces

But Ben. like Becky, likes 
to stay active, and enjoys 
s w im m in g , p la y in g  
basketball and throwi'.q 
footballs.

Becky wOi ^unfine her 
duties as poster child to 
counties within the Caprock 
Chapter of the March of 
Dimes. Ben will visit more 
than SO dties and travel 
more than 80,000 mUes this 
year to call 'attention to the 
more than 250,000 chil(k“:u 
bom each year in the United 
States with physical or 
mental damage diM to birth 
defects.

The March of Dimes has a 
rtoli faietory wWch began 
with Franklin Delano

H«raW pliMo by J*m M  I t«<r

MY TURN NOW — Becky Walker takes her tarn at a game she is playing with brother 
Robb, 3. Becky is a very airUvr youngster who enjoys swimming, playing with her 
goats and lamb, studying and attending church and school activities, in addition to 
serving at the March of Dimes Poster (Tiild.

Rooeev?lt. Roosevelt was 
8tri” :en and crippled with 
iraantile paralysis when he 
was a young man. He sought 
to abolish pdk), so he went to 
the public and arited for 
dimes that would ultimately 
fund tlie research for polio 
prevention. The dimes 
donated also were ea r
marked for iron lungs, 
wheulchairs and braces.

During the next several 
yeats the M ardi of Dimes 
movement grew. In 1996, 
Roosevelt’s dream  was 
accompliahed. Dr. Jonas 
Salk, working with March of 
Dimes support, parfectad a 
vaccine for the defect

The March of Dimes then

challenged birth defects, a 
te rm  e n c o m p a s s in g  
thousands of nudaoies which 
affect cMIdren.

The Salk Institute in San 
Diego, Calif., was built with 
March of Dimes funds, and 
receives $1 million annually 
in operating costs. A foun- 
datim grant of $900,000 to 
New York ’s Columbia 
University has created “ The 
March o f Ottaas Cantor for 
Genetics, Nutrition and 
Human Development.”

-THE CAPROCK Chapter 
serves not only Howard 
County but Glasscock. 
Martta, Mitcheil, Scurry and 
Dawson counties. Each

chapter retains 40 percent of 
its net campaign proceeds to 
support local and regional 
mraical service programs 
and rcn ..u an ity -based  
professional education, 
public education and com
munity service programs.

T h e  N a t io n a l 
Headquarters uses 60 per
cent to finance research 
programs, including support 
for research at university 
madtcal centers.

Chikhen, such as Becky 
and Ben, who represent the 
March of Dimes appear at 
numerous events as 
examples of what March of 
Diroea-supported research 
can do for children.
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Mon^meiy Waid

25% o ff womens outerwear 
25% off mens outerwear 
25% o ff jun ior blazers 
25% off all Junior plaid skirts

• 20% off all branded athletic footwecu*
• 25% off all maternity tops
• 25% off selected blouses, knit tops,

Look for the Red 
Tags on merchandise 
throughout our 
store. Some items 
are on sale, and 
some are reduced 
for clearance. But 
every Red Tag means 
big price reductions 
on home fix-up needs, 
th in ^  for your car, 
your home and you.

shirts and pant tops in women's sixes

• 25% off misses’ coordinates

• 25% off all women’s suits

• 25% off boys’ Power Denim jeans

• 33% off selected men’s jeans

• 25% off selected boys' T-shirts and briefs, sixes 8-20

• 33% to 50% o ff selected group of misses’ panties

$50 off selected phone answering 
machines and selected electric typewriters

•25% off discontinued sheets, 
bedspreads, comforters and accessories

• 25% off selected bath rugs and carpets

• 25% to 50% off selected yam and craft items

• 25% off selected tablecloths, place mats
and napkins.

• 50% off discontinued draperies
• 20% to 50% o ff all discontinued living room

Some reductions are from  spring-sum m er 
regular prices. Quantitiee are lim ited.
No raincbacka.

furniture including sofas, love seats and more
• 20% to 30% o ff all discontinued sleepers
• 25% off all discontinued rediners, sw ivel rockers
• 33% to 50% off disoontinued bedroom and 
dining room furniture

• 33% off discontinued occasional tables 
for living room, fam ily room or den

• 25% to 40% o ff discontinued bedding

• 25% off all disoontinued dirm erware

• 25% off Libby 4-pack everyday glassware

• 20% off all Com ingware

• 15% off all bOns priced ovMT $99

• $200 off any slate bad pool table

40% to 50% off selected radial and baited tires. 

20% off all car stereos

25% off Montgomery Ward garage door openers

20% off selected VCRs and portable color TVs

20% off selected ranges

20% off selected refrigerators and freexers

20% off selected dishwashers

33% off selected compactors

25% off selected clock radios, scaimers

25% off selected portable stereo radios 
and component stereos

20% to 40% off selected vacuum cleaners

30% to 50% off selected sewing machines
33% off ceiling fans

33% off all lamps priced over $75
50% to 75% off all disoontinued interior
l i (d > f  f i^ t tu r e a

33% off all low voltage lighting kits and 
all fluorescent l i ( ^  fixtures

50% off Style House lifdit bulbs

40% off router bits and sets
33% off all pliers and acbustable wrenches
20% off all gutters aiul accessories
40% off all exterior paint
30% off all Olympic paint aiul stain
33% off disoontinued hand held airless sprayers
$50 off all tank type compressors

26% off ladders
50% off all door rhimee, security padlocks 
25% off LED alarm docks 
25% off electric string and hedge trimmers 
50% o ff soil oonditioiiMS and fertilisers 
15%offaUlawni

an 11 to 18 horsepower wagine 
$40 off any gas baibaqna prioad ( 
$15 off cbarooal kettle griUa

$100

Y

Save now at Montgomery Ward. Charge it 3 ways!
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Cousins from Glasscock County win gold star awards
3-C

Cousins Lisa Halfmann 
and Karen Halfmann were 
named Gold Star winners at 
the annual Achievement 
Night Awards Banquet Oct. 5 
in ^ . Lawrence.

Karen, 17, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Halfmann. Her record book 
on safety took top honors in 
county and district com
petition, and placed second 
at state. OfHces held by 
Karen this year include 
president of the Glasscock 
County 4-H Council and Club, 
president of the beef club 
and treasurer of the swine 
club. At present, she is the 
treasurer of her senior class 
at Garden Q ty  High School 
and president of the CYO in 
the St. Lawrence Com
munity.

Projects she has carried 
during her eight years in the 
4-H include beef, swine, 
leadership, fam ily  life , 
clothing, safety, foods and 
nutrition, petroleum power 
and foods preservation. For 
the past four years, Karen 
has been a junior leader in 
these projects.

Lisa, also 17, is the 
daughterof Texand Barbara

KAREN HALFMANN

Halfmann, St. Lawrence. 
Her record book on family 
life placed flrst at county and 
district, and third at state. 
Lisa is a reporter for the 4-H 
Council, president of the 
family life project, treasurer 
of the Home Economics 
Qub, and reporter for the 
Swine and Beef clubs. She

was the camp director for 
the Bi-County 4-H Camp this 
summer and photographer 
for the County Foc^ show 
and the county style revue, 
lis a  attended the Farmland 
Industries Co-Op Youth 
Leadership Conference held 
in liberty, Missouri, last 
July, as a Texas delegate.

In je c ts  Lisa has carried 
during her eight years in the 
4-H club work include family 
life, foods and nutrition, 
clothing, swine, beef, safety, 
p e tro le u m  p o w e r , 
photography and leadership. 
She has bem a junior leader 
in these projwts for four 
years.

Lisa is a senior at Garden 
City High School and plans to 
attend nursing school after 
graduation.

David French ’s record 
book in petroleum power 
placed first at county, 
district and state. This en
titles him to a trip to 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago, 01., to represent 
Texas. David is attending 
A&M University, majoring 
in agricultural engineering.

Other record books placing 
first in district were Richard

LISA HALFMANN

Batia, swine, and Gina 
Wilde, foods preservation.

The 4-H Council presented 
Marie Pechacek and B.J. 
Havlak with the Adult 
Leader awards from the 4- 
Hers.

Certificates and leader
ship pins were presented to 
Tex and Barbara Halfmann 
from the District 6 Adult

Leaders Association.
“ Friends o f the 4-H’ ’ 

awards were given to the 
First National Bank and the 
State National Bank, both (rf 
Big Spring, and to the Texas 
Commerce Bank of San 
Angelo.

County awards included: 
Swine — Darren Jost, 
M ichael Jones, A llan 
Hoelscher, Richard Barla, 
and Gina Wilde; Leadership
— Karen Halfmann; Family 
L ife  — Lisa Halfmann, 
Jackie Halfmann, and Le 
Ann Seidenberger; and 
Clothing — Suzie Halfmann, 
Carol Schwartz, Elizabeth 
Glass, Mandy Havlak, Kristi 
Jones, Mary Schaefer, 
Stephanie Seidenberger, 
Wendy Hillger, and Dana 
Hillber.

In other awards: Fashion 
Review — Dana Hoelscher, 
Della Schaefer, Paula Wilde, 
M ichele Pechacek and 
Stephanie French; Com
modity Marketing — Brian 
Frerich; Shooting sports — 
Corky ’Turner and J.J. 
Caswell; Petroleum power
— David Frerich; Food 
Preservation  — Deanna 
Wilde, Charlene Schraeder;

Foods and Nutrition — 
Tiffany Jost, Jacque Jost, 
Carol Hoelscher and ’Terri 
Lynn Miaphy; Veteminary 
science — Tavie  Carol 
Murphy; Beef — Doug 
Hoelscher; and Gardening — 
Jean Schraeder.

Project show awards in
cluded: Qothing — Carol 
Schwartz and Gina Wilde, 
both blue; Foods and 
nutrition — Lisa Halfmann, 
Gena Schaefer, Jackie 
Halfmann, Swde Halfmann.

Dana Hillger and Carol Sch
wartz, all blue; Breads — 
Stephanie Frerich, blue; 
Foods Preservation  — 
Charlene Schraeder, Jean 
Schraeder, Carol Schwartz, 
Karen Halfmann and Gina 
Wilder, all Uue, and Carol 
Schwartz, red; Fliotography 
— Lisa Halfmann, blue; 
Horse — Richard Batia, 
blue; Family Life — Lisa 
Halfmann and Stephanie 
Frerich, blue, and Jackie 
and Suzie Halfmann, blue,

Gardening — Jean 
Schraeder and Karen 
Halfmann, blue and 
Charlene Schraeder, red; 
Arts and crafts, Lisa Half
mann, Joel Halfmann, 
Stephanie Frerich, Carol 
H o e ls c h e r ,  S te p h a n ie  
S e id e n b e r g e r ,  D ana  
Hoelscher, Carol Schwartz, 
LeAnn Seidenberger, Suzie 
Halfmann, Jackie H alf
mann, Jean Schraeder, 
Charlene Schraeder and 
Brian Frerich, all blue.

Towel
Sale

Start early to prevent teenage suicide
COLLEGE STATION — 

Suicide is second only to 
accidents as the leading case 
of death in 15 to 24-year-olds, 
says Cindy B. Wilson, family 
life education specialist with 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

The Suicide Prevention 
Center in Los Angeles, Calif., 
estimates 50 percent of teen 
suicides are disguised as 
acciden ts. A d o lescen t 
females make 15 to 20 per 
cent of all suicide attempts. 
Since there are many more 
attempts to commit suicide 
by adolescents than by 
adults, experts see this as a 
cry for help,’ ’ Wilson says.

Many suicides can be 
prevented if parents, 
families, peers, teachers, 
school counselors and 
children themselves take 
some preventive measures, 
she ad^.

Research indicates the 
following factors are in
volved In the teen suicide 
problem; 1) A home en
vironment in which the teen 
feels unloved, unwanted, and 
a burden cn parents and the 
fam ily. 2) Parent-ch ild  
cUfficulties which result in a 
loss of love and parental 
approval. 3) Some research 
reports that a confusion of 
role indentity caused by the 
current blurring or blending 
of roles by m ales and 
fem ales and d ivorce of 
parents plus the blending of 
several families to form 
stepfamilies are influences 
on potential teen suicide

Other factors are; 4) Loss 
of someone — especially a 
parent — through death.

divorce, separation or the 
break up of an adolescent 
rom an tic  re la t io n sh ip  
precipitates suicide. 5) 
Stress of school competition 
and actual or anticipated 
failure contributes to 
suicide. 6) Depression and 
problems in dealing with 
sexual identity 7) The 
normal process of growing 
and developing through the 
adolescent life stage can 
sometimes be so stressful 
that teens will try to commit 
suicide. However, most 
suicides are due to miltiple 
factors, not just being an 
adolescent.

Prevention of teenage 
suicide should begin early in 
the child's life, Wilson says. 
5k)me things families can do 
are:

Provide opportunities for 
gradual acceptance of 
responsibilities and ex 
perience in making decisions 
and solving problems so 
teens are not overwhelmed 
with suddenly learning to do 
these things while going 
through one of the most 
stressful life stages.

Establish positive lines of

Soil
Sterilization

Service
CALL;

jouFHirfsrfPv h
PESTCOH'ROL

267-8190
2008 BirdwHi Lane

c o m m u n ic a t io n , e n 
couraging the child or teen to 
talk with you about anything, 
especially their feelings, 
values, and problems.

Provide healthy op
portunities to deal with death 
so the death of a parent will 
not be quite as stressful.

Encourage children to do 
well in their school work, but 
refrain from stressing the 
competitive aspects. Let 
children and teens know you 
accept them and not just 
their grades

If there is a divorce, assist 
the child in having as stable 
a home life as possible. 
Provide the child with ex
perience in having an op
posite gender parental 
figure TTiis may be ac
complished through a 
r e la t i v e ,  v o lu n te e r  
organization, church or 
remarriage.

Understand your child- 
teen well enough so that you

become aware of any 
noticeable changes in 
behavior, moods, grades, 
emotional and peer 
re la tion sh ip s , ea tin g , 
sleeping, and personal 
hygiene habits A com 
bination of these changes 
can indicate depression, a 
prime factor in suicide.

"Teen suicide is probably

one of the most difficult 
crises a family can ex
perience. Prevention is a key 
and the family is the most 
important factor in 
providing an environment in 
which a teen can develop in 
ways which will lead toward 
their desiring life, not an 
escape from it through 
death,”  Wilson says.

Teacher shares stories 
of long-time career

Marie Currie, a long-time 
teacher in B ig Spring 
Schools, was the guest 
speaker at the Oct. 8 meeting 
of the 1970 Hyperion Club 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Johnny Middleton.

Mrs. Currie related to the 
group some personal ex
p erien ces  en cou n tered

during her years as a 
teacher

Club members finalized 
plans for their booth at the 
Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festiva l that was held 
Saturday and today The 1970 
Hyperion club sold nachos

Mrs. Dan Johnson was co
hostess for the meeting
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4 0 %  off all gold filled and 
sterling silver.

Over 500 towels, 
washcloths, and 
hand towels to 
choose from!
Select from solids 
or prints.

Soft, g en tle , absorbent. Our posh terry and velour — look tow els In a 
variety of d iscontinued colors and styles.

Sale 2.99-3.99 Orig. 5.00-7.00

Comforters
And

Bedspreads
Twin and Full 

Selected styles & colors

Sale 9.99-89.99
Orig 16 0 0 -1 3 5  00

Pillow Protectors
Standard size with 

zippered fit

Sale 2.99
Orig 4 99

Sheet Sets
"Elegance Lace" style 
m twin and lull sizes

Sale 23 .9 9 -3 3 .9 9

7

C
T

Sewing Accessories
Choose from scissors, 
needles, buttons and 

a whole lot more

Smart shoppers know what will make her smile this 
Mother's Day. 14K gold chains and charms. Save 30% on 
a spactacular selection of chains including serpentine, 
cobra, zipper, herringbone and rope styles. Save on an 
aaaortmant o4 dazzling 14K gold charms, charmholdefs 
and earrings, too. All In her favorite styles. All merchan
dise similar to above Illustrations.
W * Beflev# fn Btg Spring
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to Our Customers:

Prices Good Sun., October 17 
thru Tues., October 19, 1982

Winn-Dixie has high hopes that the NFL Players Association will 
settle their dispute prior to Sunday's game. However, if the 
Dallas Cowboys do not play Sunday, October 17, 1982; 
Winn-Dixie will hold a random drawing on Sunday, October 
17, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW Channel 4 to determine the 
winning numbers. This drawing will be public Therefore, do not 
destroy your tickets for this game. All customer prizes will be
awarded as usual.

Limit 2 Please
HUNT'S

TOMATO
KETCHUP

» 1 0 0 0 “ „Winners

Awerd

Winning Possibilities
Mb *f OlBoeri 1 Vlsit/Wli 3 Vtiitt/Wli

u 7.935 1 M 107 1 « 36
$10 500 1 m 1,700 1 u  567

$100 SO 1 i« 17,000 1 b  5,667

$1000 IS 1 b  M.A44 1 b  1I.M9

Cor^l Burnt 
Ft. W orth, Tox.

CHorry M oopor 
Oorlortd, Tox

Potdcio M. O offiton  
Fort Worth, Toxot

Rooo Funori 
Ft. W orth , Tox.

M .f «a r . t  W ad . Jon C low ar Mn.C.M, W tii*. DonJdU
Ofohom, To«. AHinofon, Ttx Worth, Tox. O oDUCtt#, T ox .

V-8 VofotoM o M  ̂

Cocktail Ju ice ......................7 V '
Thrifty Mold ^  ^

Chili & Beans..................... 2^ ^ 1 00

Potato C h ip s ........................9 V
Bag Coffee ............................1
Paper Towels..................... 2  ,.n. 1̂

Roy E. R o go n  | k » «a r a  Row # A lb o rt Bunyor E. B. T ravis  
Ff. W orth, Tox. Ft. W orth , Tox. G ran d  P ra M o  C ors ican a , Tox

IM .0 soum ^

Salad Dressing................... 89^
'  Kay Connor M iko H am m or E||an Jackson Kwinoy D. Evonson 

B ig Spring. Tox . Ft. W orth , Tox. W orth , Tox. Corrollton, Toxot

t wwh (Mill S*r>*| <

Harvest Fresh 
duce Large Slicing

f t t c h  t o m a t o e s

RED DEUCIOUS
APPLES

CUCUMBERSPEARS

8 ^ 1  6  * 1
I  >

0^^

Peter Pan 
Creamy or Crunchy

Peanut 
Butter

18 Oz.

Blue Bay Pink
Salmon

15Vi-Oz.

LB

BONELESS
CUBE 
STEAK 

$ 2 9 9

Louis Rich 
Turkey Ham

Bonelets 2*4 lbs.

LB.

Superbrand Halfmoon ■
Longhorn Cheese !

,  * 1 2 9
Kraft Mellow Crechxr Barrel

Cheese . . . .

FMtabwy .BMtt.mdIli .O vm i R w dy

Biscuits . . “. r r
Kraft Paverod  Cream

Cheese...........

00

$ ]  8 9

Butter-me-nots 3  1
4 ^ * 1

......99' I
Parkay |
Margarine I
Quarters j
16-Oz. Pkg. I

Superbrand Ice Cream  
bars or Sandwidios

Olxiana

I w om en  SoUshury

Steak . .
Stewffers Mac. B

Cheese .

PARKAY

u - c t  M 5 9
P V g  I

W a ffle s ................9 9 '
H O T M ib iM M

B o n ito ................. ; : * 1 ”
StewIVeri Spinech

Souffle...........  ̂ 99'
.'i'* 8 9 ' Thrifty Maid

ICE MILK

Half
Ool.

2 * 1 1
DANO'S  
PIZZAS 

9 ^ 9 919 to 
214>a.
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By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

■ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. Oct 17, 1982

Pageants and parties

D e a r  A b b y

Daughter angry at mom

5-C

Several lucky young women are competing for the 
titles of MISS HOWARD COLLEGE and MISS SWCID 
Thursday evening. The pageant will be a gala affair 
held in the Howard College Auditorium at 8 p.m. The 
winners will represent their college in several evenU 
during the year.

Speaking of “ young women", when CLARICE 
GUILL, mother of Big Springer RUTH ANN COX. 
began w ^ n g  as a transcript clerk in West Texas 
State University’s admissions and registrar’s ofHce, 
she planned to work only a short time before returning 
home to her young children. Twenty-three years later, 
she has decided to retire from her position as assistant 
to the registrar of the Canyon based institution. 
Congratulations on your retirement.

U ND A FOSTER, daughter of MRS. HOWARD 
SMITH, 510 Scott, graduated in September from 
Houston Baptist College, Lubbock Extension, with a 3.4 
grade point average. She earned a master’s degree in 
business management. She also attended Howard 
College and earned her bachelor’s degree from Angelo 
State University in San Angelo. Linda will put her new 
business management skills to work in the purchasing 
department of Texas Instruments.

While sitting in the office waiting room of DR. J.H. 
FISH AND DR. J.R. FISH the other day, I was 
thumbing through the May ‘82 issue of Ultra magazine. 
In the wedding section, I found a picture and caption of 
R ITA KAY LAN G LE Y and JAMES MURRAY 
DUNCAN’S wedding. TTie caption said, Rita Kay 
Langley, a Big Spring native, and James Murray 
Duncan were married in Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church. A reception followed in Dallas Country Qub. 
The couple is at home in Dallas. It isn’t everyday your 
wedding picture appears in an exclusive magazine.

E v e ry M y  is still talking about the Steers game 
against Odessa and the delicious chili supper the 
Mariah Color Guard served. I noticed several notable 
people at both events. Among those were DON 
FISHER. B ILL NEHLS, DAVID TRUSTY, THE DICK 
JOHNSON FAM ILY . THE CLIFF CLEMENTS 
FAM ILY. JANICE ROSSON, MARTHA POSS, RICK 
TURNER. JAMES DUNNE, DON DAVIS, AND 
DAVID L A R M N T

We in the Herald newsroom enjoy throwing parties 
for our co-workers’ birthdays or similar occassions. 
This tube a party was thrown for City Editor BILL 
ELDER Thursday afternoon. Not only was it a happy 
affair, but a sad one as well. Bill is leaving us this

Scouts planning 
New Mexico trip

Interested Cadette and 
Senior Girl Scouts and adult 
volunteers are being offered 
an opportimity to go on a 
TexasNew Mexico tour.

This is a “ Wider Oppor 
tunity" sponsored by the 
West Texas G irl Scout 
Council. Twenty-eight girls 
and six adult sponsors will be 
selected for the July 23-31, 

trip. The girls will be 
sAected by an Interview on 
Nov. 6 at Camp Boothe Oaks, 
Sweetwater. Those in
terested should make ap
plication by Oct. 29.

The TexasNew Mexico 
tour will be a nine day ex
cursion by chartered bus 
The first stop w ill be 
Amarillo, where they group 
w ill view  the musical 
“ Texas”  Santa Fe, N M., is 
the next stop, followed by 
Albuquerque and Ruidoso.

Touring in New Mexico 
w ill be highlighted by 
visiting the San Miguel 
Mission, the oldest mission

church in the country, the 
Sandia Research Center, 
White Sands, and the 
Smokey Bear Museum in the 
Lincoln National Forest.

On the return trip, scouts 
will visit White City and 
Carlsbad. They will tour 
Carlsbad Caverns before 
returning to Abilene.

G irls may use Cookie 
Currency to help defray the 
cost of the trip. Cookie 
Currency is made available 
through participation in the 
annual Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale.

Adults wishing to serve as 
council representatives and 
trip sponsors may request an 
application through the 
Program  Services Com
mittee, West Texas Girl 
Scout Council, Box 5586, 
Abilene, TX ., 79608. 
Application deadline is Oct. 
29.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is a participating 
agency of the United Way.

A -B ES T  R E N T A L S
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Portable
Storage

Buildings
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Sizes

We DeNver and Pickup Anywhere
Oh Dtopiay it 101 Owtm St

Offerinc 22 stvles and / d colors
R E L A X  A T  H O M E !  

AND LAS VEGAS, TOOI

PURCHASE A VWflRLPOOL SPA BEFORE NOV I. 1982 AND 
BE EUGOLE TO WIN A FREE ROUND tlUP TICKET FOR TWO 

TO LAS VEGAS. NEVADA'

WHIRLPOCX. SPA COMPLETE FOR AS LOW AS $1900 PLUSINStALLATlON B4CLUDING
S T  8PA » t O  PT n tTE R
jM H P ia p c c o P u M e  s k im m c a
1H PA M M .O W fR  PL0M 8l*»0 PACA
SSKWELECTMCHEATEA IMTOAOJETS

I  of Mklland . Inc.

„-----— ----------------—  »-• RON. - FRI.

SPAS • SUPPLIES • SERY/CE

"P o o C a
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weekend and transferring to another newspaper 
position in Hamilton, Ohio. We are happy for him and 
his future plans, but we will miss him. G o ^  luck. Bill.

I must give FELIC IA  FORD my vote of confidence. 
Last Saturday, a week ago, she sang several musical 
numbers along with a recording at a style show in the 
Big Spring Mall. In the middle of her first song, the 
speakers became very static sounding and then gave 
out. Felicia has real courage. In front of at least a 
hundred people, she kept on singing, accapella, as if 
nothing had happened. She really deserved the round 
of applause she recieved both during and after the 
song.

Word has it that twins RONNIE AND DONNIE 
WHEELER and their parents, MR. AND MRS. JOE 
MAX WHEELER recently returned from a vacation 
trip to Las Vegas. I wonder what shows they saw and 
how their luck was on the slot machines?

TOMMY AND BARBARBA GAGE have bought a 
new home in Ruidosa, N.M. which overlooks Old 
Mountain Baldy. My source told me one of their 
reasons for buying it was so their friends would come 
up there to visit them.

RED AND EDNA WOMACK, along with MR. AND 
MRS. TED HALL and MR. AND MRS. JACK COOK, 
recently went to the Womack’s home on Lake Gran- 
bury near Granbury. While there, they saw JO ANN 
M ILLER perform at Opera House. My source tells me 
Ms. Miller is the singing star that used to perform with 
Tommy Dorsey I wouldn’t know. That was before my 
time, I think.

Anyways, from what 1 hear, many people from Big 
Spring, Dallas and Fort Worth retire at Lake Gran
bury My source also told me CLIFF COOK, son of 
former Big Springer PE TE  C(K)K, has the Coo Coo’s 
Nest Restaurant in Granbury.

Until next week. .

DEAR ABBY: lam  a 174 year-old girl with a problem: 
my mother. She asked me if I was sexually active with my 
boyfriend and 1 told her the truth, and now I ‘m not allowed 
to see him anymore.

My mother listens in on all my telephone conversations 
and I am treated like a criminal If I go anywhere, I have 
to tell my mother where I’m going so she can call and 
check up on me, and she always does.

I am seeing a counselor. She advised me to drop my 
boyfriend to make peace with my mother, but I love him 
too much to drop him. I was a virgin when I met him and I 
have no plans to make love with anyone else, so I don’t 
think I ’m a whore like my mother says I am, do you?

Now I ’m sorry I was so honest. I really love this guy, 
and I think I have the right to do what I want with my 
body, don’t you?

SHOULD HAVE LIED
DEAR SHOULD: I don’t think you’re a “ whore”  either. 

Neither do I think you should have lied.
As for the “ right”  to do what you want with your body: 

As long as you are living under your mother’s roof, she 
has the “ right”  to raise it if you don’t abide by her rules.

DEAR ABBY: Can you tell me if a wife has any legal 
right to know some facts about her husband? I ’ve been 
married for several years, but I don’t know where my hus
band works. (Hesays, "Somewhere in Detroit.’ ’ ) I don’ t 
know what he does, how much he makes, how much he 
owes, or if he has anything saved I don’t know if he has 
any insurance, and if he has, who the beneficiary is.

He never has any friends over. He never menticms any 
names. No one ever calls him at home, yet he must have 
some friends because he goes somewhere If 1 ask any 
questions, his routine answer is, “ Don't worry about it”

Thank God I ’ve got a good job 1 make all the house 
payments I also pay for improvements. He pays the 
utilities 1 buy my clothes. He buys his.

No mail comes here for him. It sounds as though he 
could be a criminal, doesn’t it? Well, I had the police 
check, and he has never been arrested for anything. He’s 
never paid any fines or been in jail.

If someone comes to see me, he goes into the bedroom 
and stays there. No amount of pleading will get him out. 
After my guests leaves, he yells at me for opening the 
door. He doesn’t even want me to answer the phone 
Please help me. I need some answers soon.

IN THE DARK IN MICHIGAN
DEAR IN : Your husband b  either sick (paranoM) or he 

is hiding out. The chances are that he b  using a phony 
name. One thing b  certain — something b  very strange. 
First see a lawyer to determine a wife’s “ rights." You 
may have to hire a private investigator to find out why hb 
behavior is so secretive. If you choose to live with this 
mysterious man. It’s your right, of course. But I am “ in 
the dark'* as to what you are getting out of this marriage 
besidf-s abuse.

DEAR ABBY: My husband was named “ Junior”  after 
his father. His father is known as John Paul Jones Sr.

When my husband’s father dies, will my husband then 
be known as John Paul Jones Sr ?

MRS JOHN PAUL JONES JR
DEAR MRS. JONES JR.: No. He simply drops the 

“ Junior." because if his mother survives hb father she 
will be known as Mrs. John Paul Jones Sr., and were your 
husband to become John Paul Jones Sr. you would then 
become Mrs. John Paul Sr., causing much confusion bet
ween you and your mother-in-law.

If you hate to write letters because you don’t know what 
to say. send for Abby's complete booklet on letter-writing. 
Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 cenU) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923. 
Hollywood, Calif. 9003H. 7

C R  A N T H O N Y  C O

Quilt

Cn
n_

D . bundpp

%

Ht> W -v

F. Comforter/Plllow Set

"Shirt Tales" Boxecd 
Sleep 'n Play Sets

4.80 •a c h  2 (or $9
Reg. $6. Two-way stretch terry with set 
in yoke Assorted cokxs Choose from 

sizes S.M.L for 0-24 months

Blanket Sale!
2 „ *9
Reg. 5 .99. A large selection of 
blankets in l(xxT)woven acrylics, 
thermals, needle-wovens, or 100% 
cotton Assorted sizes in pastel 
solids or prints

0
C
T

H. Receiving 
Blanket

Beautiful Savings on 
Essentials for Baby
A. Crib. Single drop side crib in walnut 
Reg $65; now $66.
B. Bumper Pad. Charming 'Fun Animals" print 
Reg 6 50. now 6.B0.
C. Crib Sheets. A soft, non-irrItatIng fabric blond 
in assorted kargo or small patterns Reg. 5.49; 
now 4.BB or 2 for $9.
0. Du»t Ruffle. A pretty trxich for the crib In the 
'Shirt Tales' pattern Reg 10 99; now 8.B6.
E. Lop Pods. Easy care fabric blend in 'Shirt 
Tales*^pattern. Reg 3.69, now 2AB or 2 for $B.
P. QuIltBd Blanket. Keeps Baby cozy In the 'Shirt 
Tales' pattern. Reg. 9 W; now 7 JB.
G. Diopor Blocker. Convenience for the nursery 
In coordinating 'Shirt Tales' pattern. Reg. 5.99; 
now 4.BB or 2 m  $9.
H. Receiving Blonkef. More 'Shirt Tales' charm. 
Reg 5.99; now 2 for $9.
1. Baby Carrier Cover. Softly cushions Baby's 
carrier with the 'Shirt Tales' partem  Reg. 5.49; 
now4.B8or2for$9.
I  Zip-o-Quin. Baby's worm and  
snug m this 'Shirt Tales' zip-up 
quilt Reg. 1399; now t0,BB.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

7
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Stork Club
( t r W I 'K R i  I.1NM A M )  

IIO S IM TA l,
Born to Mr and Mrs Jim

mie Long. Koute, 1. a son. 
Brad Wayne, at 9:4« a m 
Oct 9, weighing 7 pounds 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorrmzo Ontiveros, (Jarden 
C ity , a son, D avid  
Christopher CL, at 5:35 p m 
Oct 11, weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces.

M A L O N K -IIO tiA N
H O S P ITA L

Bom to Barbara (Mayton, 
100 Brown, a son. Steven

Jay, at 2:4« p.m Oct 9, 
weighing 6 pounds, 8̂ 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kay Henson, Midland, a son, 
Jacob Robert, at 3:32 p m 
Oct 10, weighing 7 pounds, 
5'/4 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
neth Hull, Stanton, a son, 
Jeremy Lynn, at 8:20 p.m. 
()<-t. 10, weighing 6 pounds, 
3 'i ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Lusk, 1309 L inco ln,  a 
daughter, Dani Lynne, at 
2:30 a.m. Oct. 11, weighing?

pounds, 3W ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

A. Moran, 209 ME 7th, a 
daughter, Bobby Jo, at 2:17 
p.m Oct. 11, weighing 7 
pounds, 2̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Benito Rodriquez, 1605 A 
Lincoln, a son, Benito Jr., at 
11:23 p.m Oct. 11, weighing 
7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs.
Gayland Reed, Odessa, a
son, Derik Wayne, at 2:24 
p.m. Oct. 12, weighing 7 
pounds, 14=V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Brenda Tallant, 1100 Austin, 
a son, James Robert, at 7:49 
p.m. Oct. 11, w e ir in g  8 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. T.J. 
Musgrove Jr., 703 Anna, a 
daughter, Jean Lee, at 1:33 
p.m. Oct. 12, weij^ing 6 
pounds, 6A4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Sutter, Snyder, a
daughter. Tiffany Rhea, at 
5:12 a.m. OcL 13, weighuiig 7
pounds, 124̂ 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mm 
Oscar Solis, laOBt  ̂ Main,\a 
son, Ruben Anthony, at 3:42

p.m. Oct. 11 , weighing 7 
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Lee Schuman, Lamesa, a 
son, Anders Lee Jr., at 2:57 
a m. Oct. 14, weighing 6 
pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Baker, Stanton, a son, 
Roman Dale, at 9:23 a.m. 
Oct. 13, weighing 5 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tonn, Box 748, a daughter, 
Kisa Ann, at 1:58 a m. Oct. 
14, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Abstein, 2611 Ekit, a son. 
Rusty Drew, at 9:52 a.m. 
Oct. 14, w e i^ n g  8 pounds.
1̂ 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Smith, Sterling City 
Route, a son. Cal Colter, at 
5:33 p.m. Oct. 14 weighing 7 
pounds, 5‘A ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jones, 2609 Hunter, a 
son, Paul Ross, at 6:14 p.m. 
Oct. 14, weighing 7 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Happy Birthday 
Dottie

I love you, and I miss you

Earl

P LA Y BINGO 
A W IN I

Here'S all you d o ...
Just m atch th e num ber on yo u r Bingo martcer to  th e  num 
ber on you r d le c u t card arxl sup It Into tJie correct posW on 
And w hen you fW an entire ro w  h o rtzonfalv, verticaly, o r 
diagonally, you wini Get your fre e  Bingo ticket a t th e  check
o u t lane o r service b o o th  each tinne you cxxne into th e  
store. Each ticket contains 4 m arkers
WINNERS' JACKPOT BINGO senes 
•  179 w available only at 151 
Safeway locationa in North Central 
and North Eaatem Texas and 2 
atorea in Shreveport and Boaater 
City, Louialans
The promotion begina on September 
15 1982, ar<diaacheduledtoendon 
January 4,1983. However, it will 
otfikially end upon diatrlbution of all 
game tickett, at which time the 
promotion termination will be 
announced. All prizea not claimed 
within aeven (7) daya ot thia 
announcement wIM be lorferted

Employeea of Safeway Storaa Inc 
particl^ting locjtiora. ita 
advartlaing aganciaa, gama 
auppkara, and mambara O' 'her 
Immediate houaehold families f  > 
ineligible to win any prizes 
No purchaae neceaaary to 
partcipate
Ona tickat par adult (18 years ur ovar) 
per visil

Iceberg Lettuce
FrMhAFInn
^--------M -------- M------ a
l Y v M  I M f w I M w

Safeway Special!

Head

ams
Qrawn In QiiHnum
Safeway
Special!

t t a i a n r ^ s h  
Firewood -ssss. 
Cip Top Turnips

—Lb .

-L h .79' Jalapeno Peppers 
Citrus Punch  ̂
Grape Ivy

Gigantic Savings on Quality Foods, T F l f  A  O
D U R IN G  O U R  BIG ItAAo

LUCERNE

Large ‘A’ Eggs
f r o m  P r o o p o r
Safeway Special

Dozen
Carton'

PACE

Picante Sauce
Safeway 

-ISpeeiaLf

I M l t
8-oz.,

Bottle
**« \8 4 h)z.

DETERGENT

Tide
$099D aN M

Safeway
Special!

Box

PLAIN

Wolf Chili
Without Beans
CersIcMM
^ te e ia l!

8 A

LUCERNE

Ice Cream
OehnoAll

El Paso Nachips

^ M i n e r a l  Water 
Peanut Butter

{9m * tM ) 7.5-01.
S itm io L ' P k g .

n - o L
BoCHt

T ^ r  Sauce 7 Q (
Sm/twmySitmimL' Jw I  W
Low Cal Dressing 
Beef Stew 
Soy Sauce

Cinnamon Rolls 7 Q o
M M M n r ( M e k . S - C o w i t  0 - O L  ■
SufmmyS^mtmU Con ■

Blue Bonnet rzT  
Jalapeno Cheese‘H ’ tc’ l ”  
Cream Cheese

• Croomv or • ClMoiinr
9 a m U t\ 10-O*.

Texas’ National Beerl

40«
on l4kC on

MoxwgU House 
Ground Coffee

Cciipai oMd Stadov. Oclebw 17 
P2.T UimTMidBy.OciaMrIf, 1912.

ascade

'y>r.

I . ^ » 3 * 9
(•wo MCI.

209 Off
, m lOooiw 

■>A-  - - a  L i * . * * - '

tnstont Coffee
.̂■4,

K raft Mayonnaise 4 ”  
'orrison Kits ^

rust Flo u r-S T 
^ A i t K  Com Chi p s i g

I O f  w n  

 ̂ 'BeffyCrochi
n *  • I

17
It. itn r

l■.V' '̂l•..,■ iR v . '.- . ;  . . .

I  spoke

t h i^ l] 
BecauK i
very spot 
s b o r t - l w  

No oxyi 
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Q uick  a v a ila b ility  o f fuel

I spoke recently on anaerobic eriergy. That is, I ex- 
toe kind that comes from the b ^ ^ ’s very limited 

but h i^ y -^ id e n t ATP fuel, the kind stared in muscla! 
Because it is in such limited si^iply, the body uses it for 
very special nee<k, chiefly when you require energy for 
short-bia^ activity.

No oxygen is needed to Up this energy and this fact 
gives it iU name — anaerobic, without oxygen. Theclassic 
example of use of this fuel is running the lOP-yard dash. 
H m  the namer gets power by training himaetf for use of 
this special fuel. But the sprinter is not the only athlete
who has to call on ATP muscle hid . The basketball player

in a fast break, the weigbtlifter, the tennis pUyer — all 
must use these sudden bursts of ATP energy.

Generally speaking, training for use of this short-burst 
energy s u ^ y  requires exerting great efforU for short 
periods of time, about one-minute long. This intense ac
tivity is then followed by three to four mimaen of rest. 
Then the short-burst effort is repeated at the same high 
intensity for another minute, and, again, a three to four- 
minute rest

These work-rest penods are repeated for a total of at 
least five times. That is not an arbitrary number of times, 
but one based on optimum dfectiveness in utilixing that

very limited ATP fud and building up the body’s ability to 
restore it.

As a concrete example, some athfotes run sprints of 50- 
100 yards at the fastest po^b le speed to the point of 
exhaustion. Then the rest period is taken and the sprinting 
is resumed. This is done for five cycles.

Improvement from initial capability can be ac
complished ^  increasing the numbers of work-rest 
periods. This increases the total d fo rt required.

Although running is the example used here, an exercise 
can be devised for whatever competitive sport is involved 
It is important, in fact, that the muscles to be used in the

competition be used in the exercise. It takes only a Bttla 
imagination to incorporate the general prindples into a 
training program. In summary, it’s the all-out effort for 
short periods, utilixing the motfoos of the particular 
muscles involved in the specific sort It works.

There’s an old saying — if your fed  hiat, you hurt all 
over. Dr, Donohue’s b ^ le t , “ R d id  and Care of Your 
Feet,”  shows you how to avoid and take care of foot 
problens. Th g d  your copy, write to Dr. Donohue in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL. 
00611, enclosing a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and SO cents.

USDA
CHOICE

top Sirloin Steak
$925U 8 0 A  C holc« H M v y  

B M fLo ln
Safeway Special

Strip 8lM k>
n

____________________________________________________________

Premium ChNiid 
Eckrich Sausage JSBl. ^^2“  
Catfish Steaks tszssss ^ 4 ”

Pork Choi
Loin Aatortod
m ------gg-.
r w n t i j  K S C K

Safeway ̂ teeiaV

am '

*  t

LoInRIbgX
itiv Stylo I ,

/ -kjp.1
[Pork Lo in  M bo 

Couni 
•Lb .

Slab Siced Bacon s s  
Thm Sfced llle a t:!^ 2 »^ 9 5 ^  
Decker R ^ s

M ^ W M N E R I  W W M N E n

SMMYSIBiyiT BCMDIMnC
Waco MaaquHt

I

PRODUCTS SALE!
M^WMNERi *10(rWMNERI •srWMNERf W*WMNeRImu cm LYNNBALVni VELIM BARNES CAROL BALE
Fort Worth Qarland Moaqulta Garland

b i ^ s s o m t T m e

Homo Milk
REGULAR ofSUGAR FREE

D r Pepper
fr o m ln r ln g
Safeway 

\ Special! laa
. w r i i - f ' '

* V j  2-LW«r
Plastic

SAFEWAY
STORE
HOURS:
7 A.M.

’TIL
11 P.M.

4

i
EVERYDAY

PLAY OFTEN.. .THE MORE TIMES 
YOU ARE AN INSTANT WINNER 
OR BINCO W INNER...
THE BETTER YOUR CHANCES 
ARE TO BE A JACKPOT WINNERI

r ■ N
ODDS CHART

Oddt stated are good lor tturty days attar promotion begins Odds will be revised weekly
thereafter to mdtcale pnret atill available and will ba posted m participating stores
Odds effective September 15,1982

NUMBER ODDS FOR ODDS FOR ODDS FOR
F>RIZE OF 32 STORE 16 STORE 1 STORE
VALUE PRIZES VISITS VISITS VISIT
SI,000 305 3,320 to 1 6,639 to 1 106,23010 1

100 1,775 570 to 1 1,141 to l 18,25410 1
50 2,650 362 tot 764 to l 12,226 to 1

5 12,500 81 1o1 162 to l 2,592 to 1
1 250,000 4to1 810  1 130 tol

TOTAL: 267,230 3.8 to 1 7.6 to 1 121 to l
If all Bingo pruea ara redeemed the odda of winning a JACKPOT pnia win ba 26,723 to 1

h. 1 . /

Taste of Texas
Obaar« •  gset *B Qravy 
ObuMT

( • s v e f o c l V w M '

Take Advan kgpo rgO O ltb u ytJn n e ain  Foodai

El C h a rrito  R f i
DInnara. Aaaortad. 12-oz. 
iiiaola in DaNat P k o . ^ ^ ^ ^

Fresh BdeedOoodgi

Raisin Bread OOc
J

Mra.WrtgM'a.UaaaNed.
S m ftw m y  S f ite im V

 ̂ $12! I Apple Juice AQt Strawberries 7(k
fog A I CmV V  .kifwiw>»srfei/ P^| V

Orange Juke 7 f k
Texeun freon mroelaeo 1 2 -O Z . f l
Safeway Spefdai! Can ■

/ ^ \ \ e > s v s v i

P ■

9 D
Siced French.£nsu’s79^ 
Cinnamon Rods ‘ IS "  
ChibRols ’tsSS*

Half & Half
S m f0w m y  S p te im L ’

Sour Cream 
Yogurt 
liicenieChoc

Glad Bags
SO-CL

Spray Starch o k c & tsT  Apple Cider m s s u .'s U ”  
Yes Uqnid J S e L  zsT Not Sauce . . s x .  
H a u d -I^  J S t L x U ”  P ^ P e a n u ts  j & x l ”  

LS l O r O f f
BB W i l i i M n

Griffin's 
Waffle Syrup

I t e g l e N b

$1.69

T e x i e M i k e e ' E m m g a M b r i

k n ^  Cane ’ F
^ D a i s y  Sour Cream j= s i,:s  69* 

^ ^ M u H i-M e a l Bread 
^ ^ L u c e r n e  Yogurt

H , n n  h  HMNd C M fo

mwekxm
FOOOOTMW SAFEWAY
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Engagement Best Sellers
FICTION

1. “ Space," James A. 
Michener

2. “ Master o the Game,” 
Sidney Sheldon

3. “ The Valley of the 
Horses," Jean M. Auel

4. “ The E.T. Storybook," 
William Kotzwinkle

5. “ Crossings,”  Danielle 
Steel

6. “ Different Seasons,”  
Stephen King

7. “ Foundation’s Edge," 
Isaac Asimov

8. “ Spellbinder,”  Harold 
Robbins

9. "Lace ,”  Shirley Conran
10. "The White Plague,”  

Frank Herbert 
NON-FICnON

1. “ L ife  E xtensions," 
Pearson & Shaw

2. "Jane Fonda’s Workout 
Book”

3. "L iv in g , L iv in g  & 
Learning,”  Leo Buscagl^

4. “ When Bad Things 
Happen to Good People,”  
Harold S. Kushner

5. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard tc 
Johnson

6. “ The G Spot,”  Ladas, 
Whipple & Perry

7. “ Jane Fonda’s Workout 
Book for Pregnancy, Birth & 
Recovery”

8. "P r in c e s s ,”  Robert 
Lacey

9. “ Weight Watchers Food 
Plan Diet Cookbook”

10. “ How to Make Love to a 
Woman,”  Morgenstem

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly newsmagazine)

Arthritis predicted 
to affect everyone

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. G.D. (R ip ) 
Lasater, Sundown, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Laurie, to Mark McMillan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. (Buzz) McMillan, Silver Hills Addition. The couple 
will be married Dec. 11 in Pioneer Drive Baptist Church in 

. Abilene. The Rev. Dr. A. Edwin Wilson of Lubbock, 
t rKired Baptist minister and grandfather of the bride- 
‘  elect, and the Rev. Glenn Harlin of Plains, pastor of First 
• Baptist Church in Plains and uncle of the bride-elect, will 
vofficiate at the ceremony.

NOVEMBER K ITE  — Mr. and Mrs. Bob K. Rybolt, 2607 
Lynn, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Reneah Lavon, to Ricci L. 
Millaway, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Millaway, 1201 
Sycamore. The couple will be married Nov. 26 in First 
Church of God. The Rev. Bob McCray, pastor, will of
ficiate.

Centenarian looks back on long life
jBy TOM Mcf’ORD 
■'Associated Press Writer 
'  CHURCH H ILL , Tenn 
;!(AP) — Married at 13, Addie 
;Wallen raised 22 children — 
;20 of them her own — and a 
-century after her birth she 
lives to tell about it in a 
simple frame house tucked 
away in a Hawkins County 
hollow

Cataracts and two heart 
attacks have slowed her a 
bit, but Mrs Wallen, a petite 
woman whose long han^ are 
steady despite her years, 
says she still occasionally 
makes bread in the four- 
room house she shares with a 
20-year-old grandson

She lives, appropriately, in 
Wallen Town, an East 
Tennessee hollow about 10 
miles from Church Hill that 

peopled by her sons.

Alec and Addie Wallen peers 
from a living-room wall in 
her small house, which 
overlooks a tobacco field 
tended by a grandson who 
lives in a nearby trailer 

Her husband lived to be 90, 
she said.

“ He was a farmer, worked 
the timber business. Hein

came to my daddy’s one day. 
He said he wanted me to be 
his wife. It was pretty early, 
but I just took a notion"

if today’s living marks 
hard times for some, Mrs. 
Wallen’s experience offers 
reassurance

Moving from Virginia over 
the mountains to Hawkins 
County, she had her first 
child in the 19th century. She 
said each of her 20 children

was bom at home. Two 
others were from  her 
husband's first marriage.

“ I'd have some big enough 
to know enough to take care 
of the others,”  she said. “ I 
even had a set of twins, a boy 
and a girl.”

Her son, Eckle, said his 
family's appetite required 
the killing of 35 hogs one 
winter

“ When we were all home, 
a 25 pound bag of flour would 
go in no time, but that in
cluded eight or nine loggers 
as well,”  he said.

Mrs. Wallen said, “ 1 done 
the washin’ and the cookin’ 
And I did a lot of our gar
dening"

When family members 
w eren ’ t farm ing and

logging, they found other 
ways to make a living.

“ We made liquor, sold it 
for $36 a case back when 
times were hard,”  Eckle 
Wallen said “ You had to 
make a buck any way you 
could to l iv e "

daughters and some of her 
more than 100 grandchildren 
and 28 great-grandchildren.

“ I like to live close to my 
family,”  Mrs. Wallen said in 
a matter-of-fact tone. “ But I 
can't get just one to stay. Got 
nothin’ to pay ’em But they 
take care of me when I'm 
s ick "

Born in the hills of Scott 
County, Va., Mrs. Wallen 
says she's 99 But her son, 
Eckle Wallen, says her birth 
certificate makes her 102. 
"That's what they give, but I 
don't believe it.”  she said.

Mrs. Wallen has outlived 
some of her children, and her 
husband, A lec, died of 
tuberculosis 28 years ago.

A tintvpe photograph of

Dial 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1
Bob’ s Custom Woodwork

BMg. 613, kidustriJl Park
IF YO U  A R E

THINKING OF

REMODELING ?

A TLA N TA  (A P )  -  
Everyone, if he or she lives 
long enough, will have at 
least a touch of osteoar
thritis, according to the 
Arthritis Foundation.

Most often associated with 
old age, osteoarthritis is a 
degenerative joint disease 
and the most common of the 
over 100 forms <rf arthritis. 
Usually it is mild and occurs 
in the weight-bearing joints 
such as the knees and hips 
and in the hands.

" P e o p l e  d e v e lo p  
osteoarthritis because their 
joints wear out, either from 
an injury or simply from the 
normal process of aging,”  
says Dr. F rederic  C. 
McDuffie of the foundation. 
"The question we’re trying 

to answer is why, under 
similar circumstances, some 
people develop osteoarthritis 
earlier and more severely

than oth«'s and why some go 
through life with almost no 
trouble at all.”

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom 
or parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The pcture must be of a quality that will reproduce 
well in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x 7 glossy black 
and white print.

I f  the bdde^lect, prospective bride^oom  or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, 
please ̂ v e  their names and addresses.

The information m:.y be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915 ) 267-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

The Lifestyle Staff

J R . & M ISSY D EP T .

40% O FF
★  ★  ★  ★

C H ILD R EN ’S D E P T .
e a n

u n c t i o n

BOYS’
&

GIRLS’ 40% O FF
VB4*

267-7093

S e n d  c A  P e r s o n a l i z e d  C a r d

Carter's

I Let us print > o u r  signature  

lo r  m essage, typeset or 

I handwritten

O r  bring j 'o u r  own cards for im printing 

O r  let us custom design j 'o u r  ChflM m as  

card  o r letter

10% D IS C O U N T  on all Christm as orders  

placed before cNovem ber 15, 1982

G a m c o  P rin tin g
Your complete printing service 
$ a.m. to S p.m Monday Friday

Snyder Hwy

O ctober Fall Festival

Shop Red and White Tags 

Throughout The Store For Savings 
On Furniture, Lamps, 
Accessories and Gifts.

C A H . T K K . N  F r R A l T U R E

202 Scurry

LA R G E or Small
Make Your Waist Look

Like A  Million Dollars
With a BRASS B ELT

Our New Shipment Just Arrived

taffeta-Dresses 
^  taffeta-Blouses

taffata-Night Wear

S IZ E S  3 *1 3  
4 -1 2

Gift Certificates 
avaiiabie

"W* Belimve In Big Spring”

K r u i ^ c r r a n d  C o i n  J e w e l r y , 

^ r h e  \ > 'o r l d ’s  b e s t  w a y  t o  g h e  ^ o W .

- f t # ' * * *

; - 4 & '

Krugerrand jewelry cxHubines the outrageously 
elegant with the eminently practical.

It’s more than just beautiful jewelry. It also 
happens to be a very intelligent way to own gold.

You see, the Krugerrand contains one troy 
ounce of pure gold, not a fractional amount. Its 
gold content, therefore, is never in doubt.

This is why the Krugerrand is the world’s best 
way to own gold.

And why Krugerrand jewelry is the world’s best- 
and certainly most fashionable—way to give it.
Stop in soon and see our complete collection of 

Krugerrand coins in 14K Wideband frames.
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MRS. LAR R Y ALLAN NEWTON 
...formerly Terri Jo Cook

Stevens— Reynolds

Anniversary 
AAr., Mrs. W alker

Mary Irene Stevens and 
Don F. (Frosty) Reynolds II 
were united in marriage Oct. 
2 in A & M Methodist Church 
in College Station. The Rev. 
Bob Waters, pastor, of
ficiated the ceremony before 
an altar decorated with 
areca palms and chrysan
themums.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Stevens, Athens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwiald F. Reynolds, 
801 Marcy, are parents of the 
bridettroom.

Mark Moore, 
provided music 
ceremony.

organist, 
for the

MRS. LONNY RAY GREENFIELD 
...formerly Cay Lin Luedecke

Cook— Newton Luedecke—Greenfield

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a white formal-length 
gown of organza, silk Venice 
lace and Shiffli embroidery. 
It was accented with clusters 
of pearls. The bodice 
featured a scoop neckline 
and sheer fu ll sleeves 
enhanced with lace motifs.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of silk flovyers in fall 
colors

Cheryl Tinney of Athens 
was matron o f honor. 
Tommy Wegner was best 
man. Ushers were Jerry 
Neelde of Roswell. N.M.

TTie reception was held in 
the bride and bridegroom’s 
home.

The bride is a graduate of 
Athens High School. She 
attended Henderson County 
Junior College and is at
tending Texas A & M 
University in College 
Station.

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. He attended Howard 
College, and will graduate 
from  Texas A & M 
University in College Staion 
in May.

Following a wedding trip 
to Houston, the couple is 
making its home in Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker, 2806 Navajo, was 
honored by their children 
with a family party Saturday 
in commemoration of their 
2Sth wedding anniversary.

Walker, originally from 
Okeene, Okla., married the 
former Ann Gartman in a 
Baptist church in Arlington 
Oct. 16, 1957. The Rev. 
Bishop officiated at the 
ceremony.

The couple have three 
children: Ben Walker of 
Pecos, Jill Young of San 
Angelo and Doug Walker of

Big Spring.
During their marriage, the 

W alkers have lived  in 
Arlington, Lamesa and Big 
Spring. Walker is employed 
by Texas Electric ^ v i c e  
Company and Mrs. Walker is 
a lab secretary at Veteran’s 
Adm inistration M edical 
Center. Mrs. Walker was 
previously employed as a 
secretary at Howard College 
and Webb Air Force Base.

The couple are members 
of First Baptist (Thurch and 
Walker is a member of 
KiwanisClub.

African violet club 

to convene earlier

Terri Jo Cook and Larry 
Allan Newton exchanged 
wedding vows at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the Midway 
Baptist Church with Ur 
Rick Davis, pastor, o f
ficiating

The couple stood before an 
arch centered on the aisle, 
flanked by two brass 
candlelabras with a five- 
branched candlelabra in the 
background The setting was 
completed with a three- 
branched memory tree

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, 
Route 1, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindell Newton, Route 3.

Sherry Fryrear played the 
organ and piano during the 
ceremony. Ronda Fowler 
was vocalist

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a gown featuring a 
sweetheart neckline and puf
fed sleeves with seed pearls 
in Alencon lace over a skirt 
of white silk chiffon and taf
feta, which formed a sweep
ing train of angel wings. A 
cathedral cap embroidered 
in seed pearls with white silk 
illusion was trimmed with 
white silk scalloped lace and 
rose moffitts which formed a 
long train

The b r id e  c a r r ie d  a 
cascading bouquet of or- 
chinds, sweetheart roses, 
camillias, interspersed with 
stephanotis and tied with 
satin streamers of rust and 
apricot

Matron of honor was 
Vickie Lawrence, sister of 
the bride, Denver, Colo. An
drea F o w le r  was 
bridesmaid DeAnna Allen, 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl

Best man was Sammie 
Don Buchanan, Lubbock 
Groom sm en were Gary 
Newton, brother o f the 
bridegroom. Ring bearer

was Christopher Lawrence, 
nephew of the bride, Denver, 
Colo

Ushers were S teve  
Newton, brother o f the 
bridegroom, J T  Cook 111, 
cousin of the bride, Fort 
Worth. Lance Cook, cousin of 
the bride, Fort Worth, was 
candlelighter.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the recep
tion hall of the church. The 
bride's table was covered 
with a waterfront lace table 
cloth with a peach underlay. 
A three-tiered cake with a 
bride and bridegroom on top 
was placed on the table. The 
cake was also adorned with 
doves. Th e  tab le  was 
centered with silk rust roses, 
ap rico t c a m illia s  in 
terspered  with bab ies 
breath

The bridegroom's table 
was covered with an English 
lace tablecloth with brown 
underlay. An octangle Ger
man chocolate cake was 
placed on the table. A brass 
candlestick with an orange 
candle was also placed on 
the table.

House party members in
cluded Mr and Mrs Bill 
Grigg. Mr and Mrs Ray 
Weaver, Clyde, and Mr. and 
Mrs J T. Cook, Fort Worth 
Servers included Linda 
W eaver. Darla W eaver, 
J eannie New ton, Toni 
Stovall, Sharie Shaw and 
Melanie Gressett

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High .School and is 
employeed by Tripp Con
struction in Coahoma

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is employed by 
the l>ong Gin Company, 
Stanton

Following a wedding trip 
to Cancun. Mexico, the cou
ple will reside in Big Spring

^ G D l e q p t D N r \ n

Because you 
don't stop being 
a junior when 
you become a 
woman.'

(XM.tt6€-T0WN SUITS YOU WITH 
MENSWEAR OVERTONES AND A REAL 
EEMININE SPIRIT The lined doutMe 
breisled lachei has bias well pockets 
Matching lined stmi skirt it beHtd and 
also hat pockels Both are m exciting 
and dramatic black and while stripes In 
5SH PMyetlerMSH Wool A truly 
leminint touch is added with this 
broadclolh tuck Ironl. harlequin cottar 
shirt with lace trim A great look m tires 
3/4 to 13/14
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Cay Lin Luedecke and 
Lonny Ray Greenfield ex
changed wedding vows at 7 
p.m, Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth G. Patrick, 
pastor, officiating.

The couple stood before an 
altar adorned with a cen
terpiece with a mixture of 
purple spider mums, orchid 
daisies and mums accented 
with silver ribbons and 
placed on a silver podium.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs R.L. “ Luke” 
Luedecke of Velma, Okla 
and Mr and Mrs William 
Greenfield of Sterling Q ty .

Betty Downey was 
organist and vocalist. The 
bridegroom also sang during 
the ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a white gown that 
featured a sweetheart 
neckline and a molded 
bodice of Alencon and Venice 
lace with pearls. The A-line 
siqrt featured a train of 
orgama and aatia trimmed 
in Alencon and Venice ap
pliques. A two-tiered 
fingertip veil flowed from a 
matching lace covered half 
Juliet cap.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of six purple mums 
entwined with purple jude 
vines and silver ribbons atop 
her Mother's pearl Bible.

Robin Robinett, Midland, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Elaine 
Luedecke. sister-in-law of 
the bride, Pecos, and Denise 
Smith Kelila Slate was 
flower girl.

Best man was Stephen 
Norrell, Irving. Groomsmen 
were Tim Greenfield, cousin

Coahoma, and Ray 
Luedecke, brother of the 
bride, Pecos. Ushers were 
Randall Greenfield, brother 
of the bridegroom. Sterling 
City, and James Petty , 
Brady.

A reception followed the 
ceremony. TTie bride’s cake 
was three-tiered and was 
accented with a nosegay of 
orchid daisies and a glass 
heart and the traditional 
wedding bells.

A rainbow-adorned ice 
cream cake with the words 
"Som ewhere over the 
rainbow our dreams come 
true,”  was served from the 
bridegroom’s table. Rain
bow-colored popcorn was 
served from a glass dish with 
rainbows on it.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
has an associates’ degree 
from Howard Ck>llege

The bridegroom  is a 
graduate of Sterling City 
High School and attended 
Howard College. He is 
employed by Dorchester Gas 
Corporation. Sterling City.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the coiq>le 
will reside in Sterling City.

Mu Zefo group m eets
The Mu Zeta chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met Monday 
to finalize plans to sell Indian 
Bread at the Arts and Crafts 
Festiva l Saturday and 
Sunday in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The 
meeting was held in the 
home of Debbie Walling.

Guests included Brenda

Mr., Mrs. Jeter 

announce birth

Gary and Amy Jeter, 3227 
Auburn, announce the birth 
of a .son, Ronald Aaron, at 
7:30 a m Oct. 3. in Malone^ 
Hogan Hospital

The baby w eighed 8 
pounds. 12 ounces at birth, 
and was 214 inches long

Grandparents include Mr 
and Mrs L.J Jeter, 114 E 
16th, and Mrs. Carol Ridley, 
Arvada, Colo

Ronald Aaron was 
welcomed home by his 
brother. Sean, 24

Carr, Marilyn Collins. Paula 
Wilson, Nancy Obmulski and 
Andrea Allen

The program entitled 
“ Love”  was presented by 
Connie Edgem on

The next meeting is Oct 25 
in the home of Marion 
Buzbee

Members of the Texas Star 
African Violet Club met with 
Mabel Kountz, 202 
Washington Blvd., Oct, 7.

N e va  C lin k s c a le s ,  
president, presided. Malinda 
Blackburn gave a program 
on "A  Special Room to Break 
Rules” for African violets.

The group agreed to 
change the meeting time to 
5 :)0 p m during the winter 
months

Merline Pierce attended as 
a guest Mrs Kountz took 
members on a tour of her 
home and explained .several

of her antiques.
The next meeting will be in 

the home of Lona Crocker, 
1707 Benton, at 5:30 p.m. 
Nov. 4

, R EN T
T E L E V IS IO N S  OR 

S T E R E O S  
COMPARE PRICES 
SALES AND RENTALS

Norwood
TV and Audio Center

of the bridegroom .

City Rentals

Sharp TV

206 Main St.

19 ”  Remote 
Rent by the Week.

263-4962

n r v i  s o n i M O K r n i A V

I HIM ION DOLLARS
i \  i ) i A M o m i ) . i i : v v i : i , i { Y !

D ia m o n d  S o lita ire  P e n d a n t s  £r E a r r in g s  in

@ © iL ©

1/2CARAT„.-
DIAMOND
EARRINGS
SAVE *200

Pendants and Earrings from 2̂99 tO *1999
m oe fi

*1W -  To m

iMytaNMynotbaMliblilnMlMarM. A1 gold )»w *v  pHoee In • *  id sub|*l 
•• dango duo to madM oondMono. MuMrsdono onlirgod

IM1U B i f f i l O B a a  2-»4>3-24

GofclodY
JEWELERS

IN BIO 9Pm HQ-SHOPAT OOHDON'B: Bia Sprtna MMI, 
1801 Em  F.M. 700 • OOmt Mo iw  in MIdMnd, Oo m m , NBAatna, 
San Angak), and Lubbock •  Shop Gordon's Coast to Coast.

FR E E  EM B R O ID ER ED  M Q N O G R A M IN Q
W hen Yo u  Purchase O u r M id-Calf 

Kim ono Style 
Robe By Van Heusen24”Regular 30.00 *  ■

Pkish men'i mat<aH itytsd robes in a super soft Mend of 85% acetate and 
15% nylon. One size fits e#. Featuring large 3 letter monograms. Wrap up 
in solid colors of: Navy adth wWte lettars. Burgundy with silver Isttars, and 
Brown with tan lettars. Perfect for holiday gift giving.

'W E B E L IE V E  IN  B IG  S P R I N G I " :7 ? n i
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SOME ITEMS NOT SOLD ON SUNDAY O F V m iO E S

REG. 
44.97 - 32.88 REG. 

59.97 -

C ARRY-ON BAG
42

26”  L U G G A G E
‘XORDOBA” N BY SAMSONTTE 
SOFT SIDE VINYL WITH SHOULDER 
STRAP. BLUE, WINE OR CARAMEL 
(SM. TO ILLUS.)

WITH CART WHEELS ‘‘CORDOBA M ” 
BY SAMSONITE -  SOFT SUE VINYL 
BLUE, WINE OR CARAMEL 
(SIM. TO ILLUS.)

REG.
46.97

REG. 
69.97 - 49.88

2 4 ”  P U LLM A N 29”  L U G G A G E
‘XOROOBA N” BY SAMSONTTE 
s o n  SUE VINYL -  BLUE. WINE

OR CARAMEL (SM. TO ILLUS.)

WITH CART WHEELS ‘CORDOBA R”
BY SAMSONITE -  SOFT SIDE VINYL 
-BLUE, WRIE OR CARAMEL (SM. TO BA.US.>

REG.
9.97 6 . 8 8

REG.
12 .9 7 9.49

KNIT SHIRTS
•*v MEN’S SHORT SLSVE IN 

SOLOS A STRV*ES 
LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE 
FROM -  POLY/COnON BLBOS

ASST. COLORS -  S.M.L.XL

REG.
14 .9 7 1 0 . 8 8
D R ES S  P A N T S

MBPS 100% TEXTORIZED WOVEN 
POLYESTER WITH BELT LOOPS.

A8S1. COLORS RCLUOE BLACK, 
GRAY. BROlWN, TAN. NAVY 
AND GREEN.
WAIST SIZES 29 TO 42.

EN T IR E STOCK

3 0 % O F F

V E LO U R  SHIRTS
MEN’S LONG SLSVES. ASST. 
STYLES MCLUOE CREW NECK, 
V-NECK OR COLLARS. ASST. 
COLORS A SIZES -  S.M.L.XL

U S E OUR
L A Y - A - W A Y P L A N

YOUR
CHOICE 8.99
C U R LY  Q MIST W A N D
OR

C U R LY  0 P LU S  BRUSH
NORELCO CC114 or CCB22

YOUR
CHOICE

COOKIE S H E E T  or
13  X  9 X  2 OBLONG C A K E P A N
EK C a NO. 54330 or 54080

FOR

T U B U LA R  C LO T H ES  H A N G ER S
TAMOR PLASTIC

A

I li 3.69
Ĵkr) W HISTLING T E A  K E T T L E

GEMCO

YOUR
CHOICE

•4  QT. PLASTIC MIXING BOWL 
•7-Q T . PLASTIC MIXING BOWL 
•4-QT. PLSTIC COLLANDER

ALLALDW FD-200

YOUR
CHOICE 19.99

REG. 29.99

^•2 S H E LF BOOKCASE
AFFORDABLE FURMTUBE NO. 3315

•S TER EO  STAND
AFFORDABLE FURMTURE HO. 1240

2309 SCURRY
W E  B E U E V E  IN BIG SPRING

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY OCT. 1 7  THRU TUESDAY OCT. 19

Caf<
» i a  %M t 

• m
MONDAY — 

and mlRi.
TUeiOAY *  

cocktail and nMM 
WEDNCSOAV 

appia lulcaandP 
THUIISOAY 

donut; orangt |m 
FR ID AY  ^ C i  

apptoaauca andi 
L

CLR I
MONDAY — 

bufttrod com ; « 
rolta; coconut pu 

TUESDAY — 
Mcailopod potat 
not rolH; ptach i 

WEDNESDAY 
svvoot potatoas; 
rolH; banana c#l 

THURSDAY 
pravy; wditppad 
beana; hot roll» 
topping and milk 

FR ID AY — FI 
baans; Frtnch I 
criapN bararvdn

MONDAY — ! 
Salisbury s t t i  
s^rtach; chiliad 
coconut puddlrvg 

TUESDAY — I 
roast b tt f. 
potatoas; aahy 
hot rolls; paach < 

WEDNESDAY 
bakad ham; 
biackayad paas 
rolls; banana cal 

THURSDAY -  
gravy or stuff* 
potatoas; cut < 
graan salad; h 
whippad toppirvg 

FR ID A Y  — f 
green  anchiia* 
FrarKh frias; 
braad; rice crisp 

FI 
BRC

MONDAY — I 
and milk.

TUESDAY — 
biscuits 4 ially; j 

WEDNESDAY 
milk.

THURSDAY - 
milk.

FR ID A Y  — C 
fruit; juicaand n 

L

Take f
Sunday
Please.

1



Cafeteria Menus
M a t M i i N a i c i i o o L t

MBAKPAST
MONDAY — rn m  tmm! Aanm 

•nd m ill.
TUESDAY ^  Hontr d «n ; fn ilt 

cocktoll M  fffMk.
WEDNCSOAY ^ B lv e b w rv  nwHin; 

•pp l* |uic« diid mi tk.
THUKSOAT — Sw9«r S (pk« 

donut; orongt |uico ond milk.
FR ID AY ^C lnnom on foM t; chlllod 

opRiooouco ond m lA.
LUNCH

■ LRMCNTARY
MONDAY ^  LdMdno CM toroN; 

butlorod com ; cMINd poor tiolf; hot 
rollo; coconut pudding ond miA.

TUESDAY Com dog. muotord; 
Mcollopod pototoot; oorly Juno p to t; 
hot rolN; pooch cobblor ond milk.

WEDNESDAY Turkoy pot pN ; 
swoot pototoos. blockoyod poot; hot 
rolH; bonono cokt ond milk.

THURSDAY ^  Chickon friod »took. 
grovy; whippod pototoot; cut groon 
boont; hot rollt; Nmon plo, whippod 
topping ond milk.

FR ID AY —*Flth  flllot. cottup; pinto 
boont. French fr lo t; cornbrtod; rk o  
crippio bor ond milk.

SECONDARY
M ONDAY — Lotogno cottoroN or 

to litb u ry  ttook ; buttered corn ; 
tpinoch; chilled peer hoH; hot rollt; 
coconut pudding ond milk.

TUESDAY — Corn dog, muttord; or 
ro o tt  beef, g r o v y ; etco llop ed  
pototoet; eorty June peot; cole tlow ; 
hot rollt; pooch cobbler ond milk.

W EDNESDAY — Turkey pot pie or 
boked horn; tw eet po totoet; 
blockeyed poet, celery t tk k t; hot 
ro llt; bononocokeond milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried tteok, 
grovy or ttuffed pepper; whipped 
pototoet; cut green beont. totted 
green tolod; hot ro llt; lemon pie, 
whipped topping ond milk.

FR ID A Y  — F ith  fillet, cottup or 
green  ench ilodot; pinto beon t; 
French friet; gelotin tolod; corn 
breed; ricecritp le bor ond milk.

FORSAN
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cinnomon rollt; {uice 
ond milk.

TUESDAY — Hoth brownt; bocon. 
bitcuitt A ielly; juice ond milk.

WEDNESDAY — Donutt; juice ond 
milk.

THURSDAY — Muffint; juice ond 
milk.

FR ID A Y — Ootmeol; Texot tott, 
fruit; jutceond milk.

LUNCH

»n t  mHk.
TUISDAV — OrlHad ctuckcn 

wrerevY; creemeA
iMM.-fnAtoipt;

AMNOAY -A M  ttidu; laMr IM; 
Itew; twak PI M ill, banana puMtap CMckan

TUCIOAV -  Hal daptj patata 
cbtpa; Ranch tlyla haana; aawal ralM 
A ctnppaA aMana. tn lt cabMar anp 
mill.

W ED NESD AY -  Chicken 4  
A;mpllngt; 0M«et pototoot; groon 
poet; chocolott coke 4  eppfetouce
ond mill.

THURSDAY -  BroNod beef; rlco; 
green beont; cooklot 4  frwit; hot rollt 
ond m ill.

FR ID AY — W oetem burgort; com ; 
tolod; icecreom bortondm Uk.

WESTBROOK HION 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — C hoe to toott; orongt 
juico ond milk.

TUESDAY — Ootm eol; too it; jelly; 
oronge ju ke ond milk.

W E D NE SD AY -  B itcu itt ; 
tou to g e ; butter; ty ru p ; honey; 
oronge ju ke ond milk.

THURSDAY —  Cinnamon rollt; 
oronge jukoond milk.

FR ID AY — Corool; oronge juke 
ond milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — F iu o ; buttered com ; 

tottod  to lod ; peanut butter 4 
crockert; peach crumble ond milk.

TU ESD AY — Country ttook ; 
creamed pototoot, groon boont; hot 
bitcuitt. tyrup, honey end milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spaghetti with 
meat touct; broccoli; cobbogt tiew ; 
bonone pudding; hot ro llt ond milk.

TH URSD AY — E n ch ilodo t; 
nwxicon tolod; peanut gronulet, 
t ikod  brood; oppiotouct ond milk.

FR ID AY — Homburgort; Nttuce; 
tontotoot; omont. picklot; French 
friet, orengtholf ofMlmllk.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sugor tm ockt; bonone 
arvl milk.

TU ESD AY — Sou toge p etti; 
bitcult; jolly; potetootond milk.

WEDNESDAY —  Cooked coreol; 
toast; jelly; poechetar>d milk.

THURSDAY — Fruit loopt; bar^arta 
and milk.

F R ID A Y  — Pancakes; ly ru p ; 
butter, peers and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef tocot; blockeyed 

peas, lettuce 4 tomato tolod. banana 
pudding; cornbread; butter end milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogt with chili; 
FrerKh fries, shredded lettuce; peach 
cobbler and milk.

WEDNESDAY — 
ttook; grovy; croom poOototo; oorly 
Juno pooi; poonul butter bor; hot 
rolN; buflor and milk.

THURSDAY -  FrHo pN; pMto 
boono; colotlow; douthnutt; 
crockert; butter ond mHk.

FRIDAY — Boked horn; groan 
beont; mocoroni 4 chooto; ombroolo 
4 whipping croom; hot roHt; butler 
ond mill.

SENIOR OTIXSNS
MONDAY — Boot 0 rani; groon 

booNt; buttered corrplt; calory 
ttkkt; chocoloN pudding; combrood

WEDNESDAY — Oroon oncMIddoa 
oINpod potdtoat; bioekayod•; Acoll 

>oti mi
iH kbrdigo rik brood end mHk.
THURSDAY Lunchdon ttook; «  

gravy; ttbomed rlco; tpHibch; chooto 
ttkkt; chtrrvtoMo; hotroHtandmHk.

FRIDAY — Salmon pottlot or 
rovldl; pMto boont; franch fryt; 
tomato on Ntiuco toot; ico croom; 
combrood ond mUk

District conference 
discussed at meeting

The Business and 
Professional Women’s Qub 
held their business meeting 
Oct. 12 at 7 p.m. in the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
Community Room with 
Mamie Roberts, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. Roberts, Audrey 
Wilson and Rozelle Dohoney 
reported on the District 
Eight conference of the 
Texas Federation o f 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Qubs that they 
attended recently in
Midland.

A n d re a  Y a rb r o u g h ,  
district president, presided 
over the district meet. 
Workshops conducted during 
the conference included 
“ Personal Development,’ ’ 
led by Marion Kimberly, 
Midland, and "B P W
Political Action”  conducted

by Pat Taylor, Seminole.
Other conference ac

tivities included a discussion 
on increasing club mem
bership, led by Reba Malone, 
state membership chair
man, San Antonio; a report 
on the Minnie L. Maffett 
Scholarship fund for medical 
research, by M am ie 
Roberts, d istrict cha ir
person; and a “ Fun Night,’ ’ 
a night to be held in the in
terest of raising funds for the 
“ P eggy  Brooks — 
P residen t," fund. Mrs. 
Brooks wiU serve the state 
organization as president in 
1 9 6 3 ^ .

An observance of National 
Business Women’s Week, 
and the Oct. 2S program 
meeting at La Posada will be 
under the direction of Alpha 
Morrison and Auda Mae 
Smith, co-chairpersons.

Newcomers
Joy Fortenberry, Newcomer Greeting Service hoateas, 

welcomed IS new families to Big Spring last week, In
cluding three from out-of-state.

Rufua Jordan, wife Jan, and daughters Shannon, 14, and 
Morgan, 9, are new to Big Spring. They are from Roswell, 
N.M. Jordim is the owner and operator of the new B u r^ r 
King restaurant. The family enjoys fishing, crocheUng 
and reading.

Ronald Howell is from Odessa, and is joined here by 
wife Pat, daughter Kim, 12, and son Montana, S. Howell 
works for the Sid Richardson company The family enjoys 
macrame, oil painting and reading.

Jamea D. Lasater and wife Geri came here from 
Midland. Lasater works for the Department of Public 
Safety, and the two enjoy fishing, hunting and cooking.

H.G. Lindsey, 2603 Larp ', wife Mary Beth and son 
Jason, 16, come to Big Spring from Midland. Lindsey is a 
lease operator for the Gene Sledge Drilling and Petroleum 
Company.’Die family enjoys plants, the pianoandart.

Kami Collins is the news director for KFNE-FM Radio 
Kami comes to Big Spring from Woodville, and enjoys 
movies, singing and thratre

Robert D. Cox is the new agent for the Farmer’s 
Insurance Group. He relocates here from Midland. 
Joining him are his wife, Beverly, daughters Becky, IS, 
Sharon, 15, and sons Archie, 12, and Keith, 11 The family 
enjoys golf, bowling and camping.

Shelly Church rdocates here from Stanton. She is with 
the Texas Department of Human Resources as a child 
placement worker. She enjoys the piano, water skiing and
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reading.
Mike Lucero retocatea from Midland. He works for,1 

Horace ’Tubb Fanning, and ha is joined here by hia arlfa,;' 
Mary Ann, son Gabrid, 2, and neolww Tad, 17. ’n w  family 1 
enjoys bawling, moving and reading. >;

Lym  M. Hodnett relocates tram Somerville. He ararkk; 
for Mesa Pipe Line, and he is joined hare by hia arifo,'* 
Maudine.’Ibe family enjoys fishing, reading and searing.

Thomas Sanders is from San Antonio. He works for*! 
Revco Drug as a pharmacist, and he enjoys tennis and> 
swimming. I*

Richard Thurman is from Odessa, and works for Gene,< 
Sledge Drilling. He is joined here by his wife, Karen. ’The;« 
two enjoy reading and sports.

Carolyn Reed is a psychologist at the Veteran’s* • 
Administration Medical Center. She is from Lubbock, and «  
enjoys bridge and tennis.

Donald Schell is from Kansas City, and works for the 
Big Spring Federal Camp. He is joined here by wife Pat, 
son Jimmy and daughter Ashiie. The family enjoys 
swimming, cooking and handcrafts.

’Tim Wilson relocates here from Waco. He works as a-^t 
flight instructor for Trana Regional Air. He is Mned byCSk 
w^e Paula. The two enjoy flying, back packing and 
handcrafts. * *

David Crockett relocates here from North Bend, Ore..f • 
He is a welder. Joining him are wife, Joyce, sons Lyle, 17, 
Travis, IS, Daniel, 13, Shane, 4, and Heath, 3, and 
daughter Carol, 13. The family enjoys skating and sewing.

■r.'

Local veterans to host conference
During the Barracks 1474, 

Veterans o f WWI and 
auxiliary meeting Oct. 9, 
plans were completed for the 
District 19 convention set in 
the Kentwood Center Nov, 
13.

Hattie Box, department 
president, is expected to

attend Local department 
commander, M arion B. 
Irland, will also be present.

B e rn ic e  M ic a l l e f ,  
president, conducted the 
auxiliary meeting. Members 
were urged to pay dues 
before December.

Cakes and coffee will be

furnished to the Veteran's 
Administration M edical 
Center Oct. 26 by Twila 
Starkey, Bessie Suggs and 
Sarah Findley.

Fruit cakes, to be sold by 
members, were distributed 
at the meeting. All members 
of both the Barracks and the

auxiliary are urged t)>! 
participate in the Nov. Ij^; 
program at 11 a m.

Seven members attended 
the Barracks meeting, whic^ 
was presided over by Irland.^; 
He reported of a visit 
Houston, San Antonio an^l 
Abilene Barracks. J  *

900 11th
I

Take A d vanta^  Of These Super Special Offers Nowl Prioee Effective Sunday, October 17 Thru Tuesday, October 19.1982. No Salee To Dealers, Please. We Welcome USDA Food Stamps.

IS rtJSBACW***
c5 f5 ^

. t o t w t  A ,g «
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County Extension Agent

Tips on freez in g  cheese o ffe re d

r e -

HERE’S LUCY — Comedienne Lucille Bail models the 
red pants suit she wore as Auntie Marne in the film 
"M a m e”  at the Hollywood D esigner Costume 
Retrospective gala in Beverly Hills, Calif., recently. The 
event which honored many of Hollywood’s costume 
designers included fashions worn by Marlon Brando, 
Natalie Wood and Maggie Smith.

Several persons have 
quested in form ation  on 
freezing cheese. Yes, cheese 
can be frozen. The cheese 
may be crumbly or mealy 
after freezing, but will still 
be good to eat and satisfac
tory for cooked dishes.

To freeze cheese, cut a 
large block into pieces small 
enough to use within a week 
after defrosting. Wrap each 
piece tightly in plastic wrap 
or foil to prevent drying. 
Store no more than 6 months. 
When ready to use, thaw 
cheese slowly, preferably in 
the refrigerator. Grated 
cheese can be packaged in 
plastic bags or freezer con
tainers and frozen, then used 
as needed. Simply remove 
the desired amount, reclose 
the container and keep 
stored in the freezer.

Cheese keeps best in the 
refrigerator. How long it will 
keep depends on the kind of

cheese and wrapping. Soft 
cheeses — such as cottage, 
cream, and Neufchatel — 
are h i^ ly  perishable. Hard 
cheeses — such as Cheddar 
and Swiss — keep much 
longer than soft cheeses if 
protected from drying out. 
Approximate storage times 
are given below.

L ea v e  cheese  in its 
original wrapper, if possible. 
Cover cut surfaces tightly 
with waxed paper, foil or 
plastic wrap to protect the 
surface from drying out, or 
store the cheese in a tightly 
covered container. I f  you 
want to store a large piece of 
cheese for an e x ten d i time, 
dip the cut surface in melted 
paraffin. Store cheese that 
has a strong odor (such as 
Lim burger) in a tightly 
covered container.

Any surface mold that 
develops on hard natural 
cheese should be trimmed

off completely before the 
cheese is used. However, in 
mold-ripened cheeses such 
as Blue and Roquefort, mold 
is an important part of the 
cheese and can eaten. If 
mold penetrates the inside of 
the cheeses that are not 
ripened by mdds (such as 
Cheddar and Swiss), cut 
away the moldy portions or 
discard the cheeses.

Cheese that has dried out 
and become hard may be 
grated and stored in a tight
ly covered jar.

HOME STORAGE GUIDE 
FORCHEESE

Cheese Product 
Recom mendations 

Cottage, fresh Ricotta —

useRegfrigera te covered; 
within 5 to 7 days.

Cream, Neufchatel, and 
other so ft v a r ie t ie s  — 
Refrigerate covered or tight
ly wrapped; use within 2 
days.

Cheddar, Swiss, other 
hard varities — Refrigerator 
tightly wrapped; w ill keep 
for several months unless 
mold develops.

Cheese spreads and cheese 
foods — Store unopened jars 
at room temerature, after 
opening, refrigerate tightly 
covered ; store boxed or 
wrap cheese food in the 
refrigerator; will keep for 
several weeks.

Cheese, part of the milk

group, is important to the 
diet because it is a good 
source of calcium. Other 
nutrients provided by cheese 
are as follows: vitamins A, 
B-€, and B-12 and some are 
fortified with vitamin D.

Because cheese can be 
eaten without cooking, it is 
handy for quick meals and 
snacks. Try these cheese 
wafers with apple wedges 
and whole grain crackers for 
a snack or light meal.

Cheese Wafers

Have ready: 
Chop board, 
cookie sheet

Paring knife.

Cut two ounces of cheddar.

Swiss or Monterey Jack 
cheese into inch squares, 
>/4 inch thick. Brush cookie 
sheet only very lightly with 
fat. Arrange cheese cubes, 
about two inches apart on 
cookie sheets. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) 
for five minutes or until 
melted or bubbly. Remove 
cookie sheet to wire racks or 
tops of range burners. Let 
cheese cool until just set, 
then carefully remove wilth 
a small metal spatula to 
paper towel-lined racks or 
cool burners. Store cheese 
wafers in an airtight con
tainer. Makes about 48 
wafers for approximately 40 
cents.

Head Start schedules 
birthday celebration

Coffee held! 
by club 
as kick-off

Mrs. Darrell Horn 
shower honoree

The Big S p r i^  Head Start 
will celebrate its eighteenth 
birthday with an open house 
on October 20.21 and 22.

ob-

Mrs. D arrell Horn of 
Plano, form erly o f Big 
Spring, was honored with a 
baby shower Oct. 8 in the 
hpme of her sister, Mrs. Alan 
Roman, Midland.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Sandra Smith, Mrs. Larry 
Antley and Mrs Alan 
Roman, all of Midland.

Guests included the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. Neil 
Rudd, her mother-in-law, 
Mrs Bob Horn, both of Big 
Spring, and her grand
mother, Laura Kinman, 
Midland.

The honoree was 
presented a corsage of blue 
and yellow baby socks and a 
kecp«ake baby book in which

each guest guessed the date 
o i the baby’s arrival, their 
preference of names and the 
weight.

Cindy Antley helped her 
sister register gifts.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with wall 
hangings of a mother duck 
and ducklings for her nur
sery.

'Die table was draped with 
a blue gingham cloth and 
centered with baby block 
planters filled with silk ivy 
and bud flowers of yellow 
and blue baby socks. Crystal 
and silver appmntments 
were used.

Baby Horn is due around 
the first of December.

Open house will be 
served by parents, ex 
students, teachers and 
friends of B ig Spring 
Schools.

Schedule of activities are 
as follows: Wednesday — 
Open House and refresh
ments 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 for 
parents; 'ITuirsday — Open 
House for ex-students of 
Head Start 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 
p.m.; and Friday — Open 
house for the community of 
Big Spring will be from 10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon.

For eighteen years the Big 
Spring Head Start program 
has served approximately 
3,600 children and families of 
the city and of Howard 
County. TTie Head Start staff 
includes one director, eleven 
teachers, eleven aides, one 
nurse, one social aide, one 
clerk and one administration 
clerk. 'Thed 1982-83 program 
is funded to serve 215 
children, including the 
handicapped.

Head Start serv ices 
fam ilies in areas of 
education, health-general 
medical nd dental, han
dicapped, mental health, 
nutrition, social services and 
parent involvement.

4-H  Youngsters study  

how  to m a k e  cookies

Mr., Mrs. Garten announce 
recent birth of daughter

Members of county-wide 
4-H clubs met recently at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Sherry Newton ga v e  a 
demonstration on decorating

holiday cookies.
Dennis Poole and Peggy 

Kalirta of the County Exten
sion Agent’s office discussed 
upcoming events.

The M odern  W om ens 
Forum met recently in the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
for a morning coffee. It was 
the first meeting of the 
1982-83 year.

Mrs. F.C. Tibbs, presi
dent, presided. Theme for 
the year is “ History arxl 
Heritage”

Mrs. Curtis B. Hill and 
Mrs. G.L. Jones Sr. were in
ducted into the club as new 
members.

A program was given on 
the U S, nag by Mrs. H.M. 
Rowe entitled “ Did you ever 
realize what it meant to you 
when you pledged allegiance 
to our flag”

The program took each 
word in the P ledge  of 
Allegiance and defined it 
For example, “ I — Soon as 
you say I ’ you become in
volved with your country; 
pledge — is to guarantee 
your support to your coun
t r y ;  a lle g ia n c e  — the 
devoted loyalty which a 
citizen owes to his country 
and government.

“ To — in the direction of 
and tending toward futurity 
of its being; the — to a 
definite place; flag — a cloth 
bearing a device to indicate 
nationality, or standard of 
our country ”

Silk flowers 
That are 
works of Art

K

y

r
by

Custom dyed for 
The ultimate in 
interior decorating

's. „  *

V

of California

See Them At

/
Your Bridal and Formal wear Shop

1714 E. Marcy

Across from The Big Spring Mall

..'jSnsffSL-

David and Delia Garten, 
Odessa, and formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the U ith (S

Library site of
Genealogical
meeting

The Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring met at the 
H ow a^ County Library at 
7:15 p.m. Oct. 14. Christine 
Horn presented the pro
gram.

Members heard reports on 
the fair booth sponsored by 
the society.

The next meeting is Thurs
day, Nov. 11, in the library 
The public is invited to at
tend.

a daughter, Tiffeny Ann, on 
Oct. 5 in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The infant arrived at 3:34 
a.m. and weighed 5 pounds, 
11 ounces. She measured 18 
inches long.

T iffen y  Ann's grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jose G. R ivera , 906 S. 
Scurry, Mr. and Mrs. B.M. 
Schmitz, Odessa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Garten, 
Troutville, Va.

NEWCOMBIS 
6REETM6 SERVBE 

Ym t  HMtass:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As E t t a M i h M  
BrsMsi torvlct 
w k sn  M ps flM cs CM 

m r i t i  w 4 t a l M M l M

NtwcMisr 
Is a M S

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

Charles N .  Rainwater,
D . D . S .

wishes to announce the 
relocation of his 

office to the
Permian Bldg.

Suite 512 
Phone: 267-9846

Practice Limited to Endodontics

Can’t find 
what you need 

when you need It?
Check your 

Herald Claaaifled, 
263-7331

r ic a n
t i/ ta d e

T a b le

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Function of 
“ Announcer”

At a large wedding, 
we here at the ACCENT 
SHOPPE suggest you 
have an “ announcer”  — 
that is, a person stan
ding at the beginning of 
the receiving line who 
asks the guests their 
names and repeats the 
names to the mother of 
the bride. This person 
can be hired from the 
caterer or it can be the 
best man, one of the 
ushers, or a relative or 
friend of the family. 
Remember there are 
likely to be many of the 
groom ’s friends the 
bride’s mother does not 
know by name, and in 
the general excitement, 
she may even forget the 
names of friends she 
io e s  know. Thank 
hMvcns for the an- 
nouncerl

I M b « r  N a U m l  B rid a l S w v tM  

i iB E .3 H  m - m »

Our Incoi 
Natural Ra 
Ribtod Minl^ 
Stroltef.
Regular $2,250

c o »* * * '

X .O O ^ ‘ '

□ONEIEW*

SAVE $40.00 to $65.00 
ON 20-PIECE S ETS

Conwn* 4 Salad Fa«la. 4 Mac* Feflia. 4 Ptao* KrMaa, 4 Waca/SBap SaBBwa. 4 Ttaaaaona 
Buy 1 / Ssrvs 4 a Buy 2 / Serve •  « Buy 3 / Serve 12

•Avc ses.00—M gm tooii ltd  20-ptece amfktt. ta&oo) .v-. s im j b
CompMe your eervice with tna(cMr)g 4-Pleoe Moslesa Set. . .  S74.0O

and 4-Pieoe Serving Set. . .  S64.S0 
SAVI $40.00—COtmUNITY 20-Meee Bel fAaf. srto W ). . .  SSSJB 

Comptele your eervice with metching 4-Piece Hoetees Set. . .  S36.7S
and 4-Pieoe Servirtg Set. . .  $28.50
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People o f the Permian Batin are no strangers to the a ll In
dustry. Although everyone may not be d irectly Involved In the 
petroleum Industry, every single person In the Basin Is affected  
by v/hat goes on In the a ll patch.

If you drive a car, you use petroleum  products. If your home 
Is heated by natura l gas. the source o f your fuel lies deep 
underground. If plastic holds a place In your dally life, 
petroleum does also. Storeowners In Big Spring sell goods to 
o ilfie ld  workers. And many, many people In Howard County 
are employed by o ilfie ld  and o ilfie ld -re la ted  Industries.

A fte r Santa Rita No. I came In, In 1923, the region became

one o f the wealthiest In the nation. The Permian Basin proved  
tremendously productive, holding about one-quarter o f the 
petroleum reserves In the lower forty-eight states.

Dozens o f rigs like  the one pictured above near Luther "m ake  
hole" In the hope of strik ing one o f the petroleum-productive 
areas which lie  deep underneath the topsoil.

This special section, edited by Herald staff w rite r C liff Coan 
and w ritten  by Herald staff w riters Bob Carpenter, Carol 
Daniel, M ike  Downey, Richard Horn and Tina Steffen and ac
companied w ith photographs by Coan and James lley, attempts 
to provide an overview o f the petroleum Industry In the Big 
Spring-Howord County area.
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Oil is Big Spring's biggest industry
Petroleum permeates area's economy

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

In li«8l Howard County’s total oil and gas production 
stood at (4S9 million, making the oil patch far and away 
the area's biggest industry. Farming is a distant 
second with about $2S million annual production.

With heavyweight statistics like that it’s easy to see 
the oil industry is the hand that feeds Big Spring and 
Howard County.

When turning through the Big Spring phone book's 
yellow pages, the oil industry holds a dominant pla(%. 
There are ads for equipment, equipment repair, 
hauling, oil well service, exploration, marketing, 
cementing, drilling, testing and on and on.

The industry permeates the economy. It furnishes 
jolw for people who in turn pump the town’s businesses 
full of dollars. The residents rent aparments, buy 
houses, purchase clothes and food and the economic 
wheel turns nicely because of oil. In addition the 
mineral-rich area foots many bills by paying its share 
of taxes.

Several of Big Spring’s leading business, finance and 
employment experts recently gave their thoughts 
concerning the area’s economy as influenced by the oil 
industry. The leaders felt Big Spring had a stable 
economy because of oil, but a l^  said the city is 
strengthened by agriculture and governmental ser
vices. Most were optimistic that Big Spring would 
continue to escape the recession that’s denting the 
economy in other states.

However, the leaders said, operations within the oil 
industry are running cautiously nowadays. Money is 
tight and exploration and production are down. An 
economic turnaround will be slow and gradual. 
Meanwhile, Big Spring will remain stable — a good 
sign in these times of economic unrest.

Jimmy Taylor, president of First National Bank, 
feels the base of the oil industry in the Permian Basin 
is solid and that the prudent businesses will continue to 
operate efficiently and profitably. The slowdown, 
however, has affected some parts of the industry.

“ Obviously the boom got out of hand and some 
people were hurt by the “ shake out,”  Taylor said. The 
established companies can be more efficient, 
profitable and viable, however, the undercaptilized 
companies who couldn’t stay through the slowdown are 
the ones who were hurt and we have seen some of 
those.

“ The oil industry is very important to Big Spring. In

Charles Beil 
. economic spread helps

Jim Weaver 
... worried about 
petrochemicals

GERALD DAMM 
... Bottom won’t drop out

Jimmy Taylor 
... Most people optimistic

the last two years we've seen increased exploration, 
and leasing has been a big benefit to land owners.
Although prices have fallen off now, the overall price 
increase has boosted the royalties land owners have
received,”  Taylor said

LeRoy Tillery, executive vice president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, who works with a 
wide variety of businesses in town, maintained the oil 
industry was the driving force in the area economy

“ The oil Industry is why we’re here today. You can 
l(H>k at main companies like O I L. and Cosden and all 
the people that work for them and then look at all the 
pi'ople locally that supply those companies with ser
vices and you can begin to see how the community is 
tied totheoil industry.”  T illery said.

The oil industry is far more important to economy 
than other industries in area. Agriculture is important, 
but there is so much more oil related employment than 
in any other elen^pitpf tty  economy,”  he said.

K Tillery poin ted lNn l|ei9toiiQ m icw o««( ether sUtes 
while saying thlRTexpa wM .heal^y in cpiqparlson. 

j  “ 1 was up in NeO YWk a^ K̂ 'Hibel^  a|^iir% meeting' 
and when I started complaining of our six percent 
unemployment rate those people couldn’t relate to that 
— they don’t think we have any problems.

“ Of course, we’ve had a little slack in employment. 
However, tot^  employment is stilt very strong and 
running ahead of last year We still have people coming 
in looking for a place to live or a job or both. We get 
them from all over,”  Tillery said.

He also said new technology in the oil patch has

helped the industry keep pace. Secondary and tertiary 
recovery, fiberglass sucker rods, and non-corrosive 
polyethylene pipe are just a few inventions of the last 
few years.

Howard County and Big Spring are on the outer edge 
of the Permian Basin — an good location in that Big 
Spring can enjoy the prvileges of oil, but escape total 
dependence on the “ boom-bust”  situation in the oil 
patch. According to First Federal Savings and Loan 
President, Charles Beil, this has helped Big Spring to 
remain steady in the recent slowdown.

“ We have a good economic spread and we’re not 
totally dependent on oil and that gives us a stability 
that some of our neighboring communities don’t 
have,”  Beil said. “ However, the oil industry has kept 
us from being so heavily impacted by recession. It ’s 
been an industry, up until recently, that enjoyed 
success and employment and that brings dollars in and 
they flow to residents by way of employers and in
vestors.”

As the oil industry cycles through a downturn Beil 
said companies with a good economic base are 
retrenchiiig while less fortunate are having to pull up 
stakes

“ Oil people are human and it's only natural they live 
much more liberally when times are good and con
versely when times are bad. The oil industry un- 
doubte^y went through a good time and now we’re 
seeing the opposite side of the cycle,”  Beil said.

“ I've heard few, if any, people talk about how bad 
times are or of pebple going out of business. There’s 
just not much reason to complain Big Spring is a 
stable community — we don’t boom comparatively to 
other cities, nor do we bust.”

A burgeoning oil industry means jobs and jobs mean 
dollars flowing into the economy In this respect oil has 
provided many people in Big Spring and Howard 
County a good standard of living Although the jobless 
rate has risen a bit over last year, the 5.5 percent 
average for 1982 is below state and national levels

Local Texas Employment Commission manager 
Gerald Damm furnished figures from the TEC 
showing that during the first quarter of 1982 the oil 
industry, provided a healthy number of jobs for 
residerts.

A cf^d ihg to Damm, Out of 15,150 people employed 
(exluding agriculture) in Howard County in the first 
quarter of ‘82, 3,410 or 22.5 percent were employed 
somewhere in the oil industry, andout of $210 million in 
wages the oil industry paid out $75 million or 35 percent 
of the salary total.

The county has 85 employers in exploration and 
production; fiv e  in petroleum  refin ing and 
petrochemical production; 20 in transportation; and 
nine in manufacturing and repair for a total of 119

employers.
Damm feels the jobless rate in Big Spring will 

always remain under the national rate. August em
ployment figures for Big Spring showed 5.5 percent in 
the jobless ranks, while the national average 9.8 
percent and the state average was 7 percent.

“ The oil industry contributes a sizable chunk of 
income to our economy. It creates a lot of other jobs 
and retail services that go along with the oil industry,”  
Damm said. “ We have the basis for a good economy 
and we’re fortunate to have a low jobless rate even 
thou ^  a large percentage of people are employed in 
the oil industry. We have other fields like agriculture, 
government jobs like the VA, state hosptial that 
comprise a sizable work force. If things go bad in the in 
oil field the bottom won’t drop out.”

All that glitters is not gold is an old expression, but 
still applicable to the economic situation in the oil 
patch. What kind of future can we expect in regard to 
the oil industry?

Variables involved in the oil industry include such 
issues as the Middle East situation, petrochemcial 
production abroad and the Windfall Profits Tax. These 
and other issues have and could still change the way 
the industry operates.

Jim Weaver, president of Citizens Federal Credit 
Union, voiced his opinion on some of the problems 
facing the industry.

“ One thing that worries me is the part dealing with 
the petrochemcial end. Japan is building large, 
modem petrochemcial plants and the Japanese 
government is subsidizing material and goods so the 
plants can ship petrochemical goods to consuming 
naticra. That could really hurt petrochemical exports 
in this country — how many jobs are going to be af
fected by something like that? ”  Weaver said.

Weaver also indicated the oil production in the 
Middle East could keep prices down thus slowing 
exploration and production in the U.S.

“ The C**EC countries keep producing oil to keep up 
with their debt payments which keeps the foreign price 
falling. It’s not worthwhile for dnnestic producers to 
explore and produce oil, especially the wUdeatters. As 
long as they (OPEC) keep producing then there won’t 
be much production or exploration domestically, 
Weaver said.

Beil also commented along these same lines about 
the Windfall Profits Tax and other governmental 
regulations.

“ As long as consumption of oil products is off and 
government continues to tax heavily and intrude in the 
oil business, oil operators are going to be discouraged 
and not produce as much. The lower the price the less 
the industry benefits,”  Beil said.

Almost all those questioned believed the economy 
would remain stable with perhaps some gradual 
growth. They were optimistic about the future and 
cautious, which appears to be a trend in today’s oil 
industry.

J immy Taylor’s comments were typical:
“ Most people that we deal with are optimistic. Most 

that have been in business for a long period of time are 
not looking for a turnaround before 18 months to two 
years pass,”  Taylor said. “ I don’t think we’ll ever see 
things as wild as they were. It ’s not going to be as easy 
to get investors to put money into wells as it has been 
the last two years.

“ The established companies and industries who’ve 
been in the oil business for a number of years will 
continue to operate efficiently and the newcomers — 
and we know this because the bankruptcy courts are 
full — will fall by the wayside,”  he said.

“ I ’m optimistic that the oil industry as w e ’ve known 
it will continue to operate and viable in our 
economy.”

Petroleum marketers are 
'in bed with an elephant'
KLLAS (A P ) — The nation’s independent petroleum 
marketers must fight to secure legislation that would 
protect them from being crushed the “ elephant”  of 
competition from major oil companies, an independent’s 
group official says.

“ Marketers are, in essence, in bed with an elephant.”  
said National Oil Jobbers Council executive vice president 
Phillip R. Chisholm. “ If the elephant becomes un
comfortable and decides to roll over, it doesn’t matter if 
he does it intentionally or not or whether he’s intelligent or 
stupid ITie result is that the marketer is no longer there.”

Chisholm has accused the big oil companies of 
scheming to drive smaller, independent marketers out of 
business through price cutting and other methods.

The practice has brought lower prices at the gasoline 
pump now, but the strategy is aimed at winning greater 
control of prices later when smaller competitors are 
crushed, he told delegatee to the jobbers’ convention here.

He said the NOJC wants federal legislation that would 
force the big oil companies to give up the gas stations they 
own and operate.

In a keynote address to the convention of motor fuel and 
heating oil marketers and distributors, former CBS 
foreign correspondent Robert M. Evans said that 
Americans could once again experience gas lines at 
stations if a political upheaval occurs.

granted to jobbers and wholesalers for their services.
The major companies have denied any fault, Chisholm 

said. He and other NOJC officials met with the companies’
Washington representatives recently, and they denied any 

e, he saidmalice.
The council is prohibited by anti-trust laws from 

negotiating directly with the big oil companies, Chisholm 
said.
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INDUSTRIAL AND O ILFIELD  
MACHINE AND W ELDING SERVICE

C O M P L E T E  S T E E L  S U P P L Y  C E N T E R
O I L H E L D  A C C E S S O R IE S  A V A I L A B L E ;

•BSAB and National Fire tubes and Gaskets 
•Complete Lino ot Bolts, Nuts, Washen 
•Spiem pro Parts •Cat^uards 
•Casina Clamps •Barrel Racks

Serving Howard County 54 Years

Southwest Tool Co.
902 E. 2nd BIGSPRMG

263-1762
267-7612

Now that we have an oil glut, people feel the gasoline
rill rshortages and other problems of the oil crisis will never 

plague us again, that we can forget about them,”  Evans 
told the opening session of the 6th annual petroleum 
marketing exposition.

“ Our energy vulnerabilities have lessened, but they are 
still there and we as a nation have done so little, so very 
little, to prepare for it,”  added Evana, a former Moscow 
bureau chief for CBS News who has lived and worked in 
several dozen countries.

Evans, who lives in Atlanta, said the danger in con
tinuing Mideast hostilities is that when a readme falls, 
there is the possibility it w ill be replaced by one not as 
friendly to the United States.

“ At least six to 10 regions in the Middle Bast ars con
sidered precarious. The odds are heavy at their not being 
able to survive the decade to come,”  he said.

Any change could threaten America’s access to energy 
and could result in production of oil by a country hostile to 
the United States, he added.

Evans said he agrees with former Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger that the major threat to Am oica’a 
energy needs is not the trouMes between Israel and the 
Arab states, but rather among the Arab states them
selves.

Chisholm said the problem is that nuuiy major oil 
companies have in recent months altered their traditioM] 
relationahips with their jobber and wholesale class of 
trade and have engaged in what jobt>ers believe to be 
p ric ii« practices that discriminate against jobbers and 
other indepoident marketers.

He said refinery-owned outlets often sell w  at the 
reteU level for less than the refinen ’ wholesale price to 
independents. At the same time, he said, some refiners 
have altered or taken away the traditional allowances

D D N ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
would like to take this opportunity to thank our many friends and customers for 
their 6 years of loyalty and support. At this time we would also like to welcome 
Jerry Phifer to our organization as shop foreman. Jerry brings us 25 years of oil 
field machine and maintenance experience. We invite all of our friends to come 
by and meet Jerry at their earliest convenience.
FOR T H O S E N O T F A M IU A R  W ITH OUR VARIOUS SERVICES

W E  LIS T :
Complete Machine Shop 

Facilities
Lathe Cap 36”  dia x 10 ’ Igth 

Horiz. and vert, milling cap
An types drilling (shop and por
table)

Build drive lines

Ph: 26 3 -8 19 0  
Hw y 350
W E  S P E A K  M A IN T EN A N C E 
(A N D  O TH ER  LA N G U A G E S )

Welding and Fabrication Shop 
and Portable

COM PLETE PUMPING UNIT 
REPAIR AND INSTALLATION

Pattern burning cap. 60”  x 
12 0 ”  X 1 2 ”  thick

Centricugal and reciprocating 
pumps

Cut all types pumping unit 
counter w ^ h t s , crank arms, 
misc parts.
Truck mount crane 20,000 cap 
w 40’ boom
Tandem winch truck 40,000 lb 
cap w 40’  lowboy

Furnish cement bases all sizes 
of pump units

In stock 12 ’ *2 4 ’ T  bases

Stock some exchange saddle 
b e a rin g s, w ristpin s anc  ̂
equalizer bearings. 24 hr. tur 
naround on most others.
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Herald photo by Cliff Coan
SANTA R ITA  NO. 2 — The reconstruction of Santa Rita No. 2, 
sister well of Santa Rita No. I (the area's first major produc
ing well) gives visitors to the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Museum in Midland an idea of how things looked at the begin
nings of the discovery of the Permian Basin.

Oil dependence 

likely to continue
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A study by the Office of 

Technology Assessment indicates that this country's oil 
imports are not likely to decline greatly by the year 2000 
unless vigorous efforts are made toward conservation and 
use of alternate fuels

The congressional agency said in the study released 
recently that oil imports could still be as high as 4 to 5 
■million barrels per day at the end of the century, "unless 
irlports are reduced by a stagnant U .S. economy or by a 
resumption of rapidly rising oil prices.' ’
• U.S petroleum imports averaged 5 4 million barrels a 
day in 1961.

The study, prepared as a guideline for congressmen 
considering energy policies, considered three options for 
cutting oil imports — increased automobile efficiency, 
greater synthetic fuels production and reduction of oil use 
in utility and industrial boilers

"Only with vigorous promotion of all three options and 
(considerable) technological success can the nation hope 
to eliminate oil imports before 2010," the study said.

The estimate of auto fuel savings was based on 
projections that the average new-car fuel efficiency will 
increase from 30 miles per gallon in 1985 to 51 miles per 
gallon in 2000

However, the study said fuel efficiency could range as 
high as 80 miles per gallon by 2000, "depending on the 
success of technical developments, demand for fuel e f
ficiency and the size mix of cars sold."

Development of synthetic fuels is unlikely to have a 
significant impact on oil imports “unless there is virtually 
a war mobilization-type e ffort," the study said

In the area of stationary plants — utility and industrial 
boilers — the study said oil use could be cut significantly 
from the current level of 4 4 million barrels a day by 
switching to other fuels

The problem of achieving oil independence is com
plicated by a projected decline in domestic production. 
Domestic oil production totaled 10.2 million barrels per 
day in 1980 but expected to drop to 7 million barrels per 
day or lower by 2000

Wheat Furniture 
Salutes the 
oil industry.

We believe in Big Spring

w h U t  f u r n i t u r e
A N O  A m i A N C t  CO.

Permian history runs deep
Area's first oil wells drilled in 1920s

3-0

By C U F F  COAN 
Staff Writer

Although the Permian Basin came into 
oil production prominence in the early 
1920s, the area’s destiny was pre-ordained 
long before.

The name Permian Basin comes from 
the d ty  and province of Perm , west of the 
Ural Mountains in the Soviet Union. In 
1841, British geologist Sir Roderick I. 
Murchison first identified distinctive rock 
formations in that area.

Of the world’s Permian formations, the 
most notable from the standpoint of 
petroleum production has been the ap
proximately 68,000-square-mile area in 
West Texas and New Mexico — the Per
mian Basin.

Approximately 200 million years ago, a 
salt sea covered the area. As the structure 
of the earth formed and changed, a 
limestone floor developed in the sea, to be 
overlaid by other types of rock, such as 
dolomite, anhydrite and more salt. When 
rivers emptied sand and red clay into the 
sea, they covered the plants and animals 
whose remains yielded the hydrocarbons 
that later resulted in the formation of oil 
and gas. Geological happenings of 
particular interest were the upheavals 
that created vast mountain ranges 
beneath and above the surface. During the 
development of these ranges, layers of 
rock shifted, trapping deposits of 
hydrocarbons in faults, anticlines and salt 
domes.

Another important geological feature 
was the formation of giant coral reefs. As 
marine life — vegetable and animal — was 
deposited on the reefs, that life furnished 
the basis for the formation of petroleum.

From the state’s original strike that 
resulted in commercial production — 
which (xxurred in Corsicana in 1894 — 
Texas was infected with oil fever Not only 
the great Gulf Coast fields — Spindletop, 
Saratoga, Batson, Sour Lake, Humble and 
Goose O eek — of the early years of the 
century, but also sign ificant later 
discoveries closer to West Texas, such as 
Ranger in 1917 and Desdemona and 
Breckenridge in 1918, carried the fever In 
1920, a field opened in Mexia, thirty miles 
south of (^rsicana •

Even before Corsicana raised the cur
tain of commercial production, drilling 
had begun in the Permian Basin. Most of 
the oil discovered in the Permian Basin 
prior to 1920 was a by-product of water 
wells, and the show of oil encouraged 
wildcatters to continue drilling Although 
none of these wells was commercially 
profitable, they demonstrated the 
presence of some petroleum in the area — 
enough to sustain wildcatters' hopes

Among the regions where oil prospectors 
tested their hunches was Mitchell County 
Leading citizens of Colorado City, eager 
for their county to share in Texas' oil 
wealth, invited potential wildcatters to 
consider their area Steven Owen, 
manager of the Underwriters Producing 
and Refining Company, a New York

corporation, investigated the situation and 
decided to put down a test well or the 
Texas and Pacific Railway land, some 
three miles northwest of Westbrook.

Drillers spudded the well, which becamt 
known as T. and P  —Abrams No. 1, on 
Feb. 8,1920. The bit encountered a show of 
oil at 450 feet, but drilling continued to 
2,130 feet, where signs of a real well oc
curred. Work proceeded and the local 
newspaper reported on June 25 that a big 
well had come in. At 2,345 feet the bit 
entered an extremely deep pay horizon of 
105 feet. News of the well raised lease 
prices in neighboring protions of the 
county.

After 2,530 feet the well began to produce 
on a pump. The Permian Basin discovery 
well produced less than 20 barrels a day, 
but it proved that the region could yield 
petroleum in commercially profitable 
quantities and spurred further ex
ploration.

Later, the Rio Grande Oil Company of El 
Paso bought the production of the wells 
and built a two-inch pipeline to the railroad 
at Westbrook This first pipeline began 
carrying oil at the end of March in 1922.

Mitchell County never underwent a 
genuine boom because the amount of oil 
from Mitchell County wells di(i not en
courage a sizeable influx of population. 
Even though there were no boom towns, 
the county seat of Colorado City became a 
minor oil center The California Company, 
a Standard Subsidiary that took over the 
Underwriters' properties, had its Texas 
headquarters there, and Col-Tex Refinery 
began operations just west of town in 1925 
This refinery handed 10,0(X) barrels a day 
until the 1950s, when Cosden Petroleum 
Corporation bought it, transferred 
oF>erations to Big Spring, and closed the 
Colorado City refinery. Until that time, the 
refinery had employed 140 men and had 
met an annual payroll of around $350,000

But the first more substantial discovery 
occurred on University of Texas lands in 
Reagan County

Rupert P. Ricker, a former resident of 
Big Spring, began to consider the 
possibilities of oil beneath the barren 
stretches of Reagan County after World 
W arl

An attorney, he went to the University of 
Texas and read reports by Dr. Johan A. 
Udden, chief of the university’s Bureau of 
Economic Geology, regard ing the 
likelihood of finding oil on University 
Lands

Fired by the reports and with the aid of 
some associates, Ricker filed 171 ap
plications with county clerks for drilling 
rights in 674 adjoing sections on a wide 
swath of university lands

To receive drilling permits, Ricker had 
to file the applications with the General 
Land Office in Austin and within 30 days 
pay the fee of ten cents per acre, or $43,136 
However, this figure far exceeded what

Ricker and company could raise.
In 1919, Ricker traveled to Fort Worth, 

hoping to interest investors in his scheme

By chance, he encountered Frank 
Pickrell, a member of his unit in World 
War I, on the streets of Fort Worth. 
Pickrell and an associate, Haymon Krupp, 
b<^h t out Ricker for $2,500 — half of what 
Ricker was asking.

Krupp and Fhckrell refiled the ap
plications, and began to raise money to 
finance the exploration for oil. Known as 
the Texon Oil and Land Company, the two 
managed to get the legislature to extend 
the time limit for beginning drilling.

With the extension, Texon was able to 
raise $137,000 to drill its first well.

Some Roman Catholic women in New 
York who had invested in the company 
requested the well be named after Santa 
Rita, patron of the impossible, since the 
venture seemed unlikely to succeed. 
Fhckrell honored their request by climbing 
to the top of the derrick and dropping rose 
petals blessed in the saint’s name to 
christen the well Santa Rita No. 1.

After a frantic scramble to begin drilling 
before the deadline on Jan. 9, 1921, Saql® 
Rita No. 1 reached 3,050 feet on May 25, 
1923. Dee Locklin, the tool dresser on the 
cable tool rig, noticed gas bubbles at the 
top of the casing about 5 p.m., and he and 
Carl G. Cromwell, the driller, pulled the 
tools, boarded up the entrance to the 
derrick floor and scurried to neighboring

ranches, leasing mineral rights to some 
30,000 acres.

Early in the morning of May 28, Santa 
Rita No. 1 blew in, sending h ^d s  of oil 
over the crown block. Because the Texon 
company had not expected the well to flow 
in such quantity — the daily heads ex
ceeded 60 barrels each — it had not 
prepared adequate facilities. Therefore, 
until June 25, the well flowed out of control.

Santa Rita No. 1 thus opened the Big 
Lake Field, the first major find in the 
Permian Basin. The towns of Big Lake and 
San Angelo initially profited most from the 
discovery, but Midland and Odessa, 
situated in the middle of the region would 
become the dominant city of the Permian 
Basin.

Big Spring began its surge into a city 
while it served as the commercial center 
for exploration in Howard and Glasscock 
Counties.

The area's first profitable well was 
Hyer-Clay No. 1, which began producing 
between nine and 18 barrels a day on Nov
13,1925.

But more important than the diacoveries 
in the area was the establishment of the 
Cosden Refinery in Big Spring in August, 
1929 J S. Cos(len built the refinery to 
prcKess crude from his leases on Dora 
Roberts' land. It became the largest plant 
in the Permian Basin and now is heavily 
involved in the manufacture of 
petrochemicals.

Keep up the good work,
men and women of the 

oil industry!

S/4  R ichardson
C A R B O N  C O .

Bi| Sprkif A T tiis

Will we strike out 
or not? We’ve asked 
that question every 
day for 63 years.

It’s the question an oil company like 
ours asks itself every time it drills 
a hole in the earth. Looking for 
oil is still a risky business that 
takes a lot of time, money, experience, 
guts and determination. Duncan 
Drilling has been looking for oil in Texas 
and New Mexico for over 63 years... and 
well keep on drilling as long as 
you and your family need more oil. 
America’s future growth and prosperity 
depends upon exploration companies 
such as ours being willing to take the risk.

DUNCAN DRILLING COM PANY
HIGHLAND CENTER
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Oil talk: it's a whole new language
By C AROL D ANIEL 

Staff Writer
accumulator — source of pressure 

for hydraulic operation of rams on a 
blowout preventer and in tensioner 
systems. A unit of a blowout preventer 
system designed to store fluid under 
pressure to operate the preventers 
when hydraulic pumps are not 
working, or to supplement pump 
output when rapid preventer closure 
is desired.

back off — loosening or unscrewing 
threaded pieces.

bail — connecting link between hook 
and swivel. Entire assembly serves to 
lift and lower strings of pipe and 
sucker rod out of and into well.

bailer — cylindrical device used to 
recover liquid or cuttings from the 
well bottom.

barrel — unit of measurement for 
petroleum products.^ One barrel is 
equivalentto42U.S. gallons.

basket sub — device run above bit 
as fishing accessory to allow recovery 
of small bits of metal or junk in a well.

bit — cutting device on the end of a 
drill string which makes the per
foration. Cutting edge may consist of 
natural black diamonds, tungsten- 
carbide tip, or hardened steel. The 
motion may be rotary or percussion. 
The bit chews up the formation rock 
and dislodges it so that drilling fluid 
can circu late the fragm ented 
material back up to the surface where 
it is filtered out of the fluid. Bits are 
chosen according to the hardness of 
the formations to be drilled.

bit breaker — wrench type device 
which fits into bowl of a rotary table 
and serves as a wrench for un
screwing the bit from the drill collar. 

Meed — draining off liquid or gas. 
Mind rams — parts of BOP which 

create a seal by fitting against each 
other, thus shutting off space below.

Mock — a framework which encases 
a set of freely rotating grooved 
pulleys or sheaves ov «- which ropes 
pass to form a hoisting tackle.

Mowout — a general term referring 
to any uncontrolled production of oil, 
gas. or water. Occurs when interior 
pressure exceeds pressure applied by 
drilling fluid.

bobcat — a short wheelbase earth- 
moving nuichine.

bobtail — a short wheelbase truck. 
BOP — abbreviation for blow-out 

preventer. Installed at wellhead to 
control flow between casing and pipe 
or open hole At a drilling site, BOPs 
can be found under the rig floor 

bopd — abbreviation for barrels of 
oil produced per day. 

borehole — hole ch*illed by bit. 
box — fm a le  threaded end of a drill 

pipe; also threaded end of certain drill 
stem tools such as stabilizers, key 
&eat wipers, etc.
Itarehk'Agwa —  ti 'cM n d itt le  drill 
stem on completion of well or on 
hanging from one size o f pipe to 
another; also on mechanical failure. 
Term equivalent to laying down.

breakout — to unscrew pipe sec
tions, especially when it is being with
drawn

BK or BS&W — Basic sediment, or 
basic sediment and water which 
appears in bottoms of crude oil 
storage tanka and gathering tanka.

bumper jar — used to loosen stuck 
sections of drill string.

cable-lool drilling — used primarily 
where shallow wells are drilled. In 
this method of drilling a cable is used 
to raise and drop a percussion type bit 
which actually punches out the hole. 
The operator has to stop to bail out the 
hole in order to remove cuttings

Herald ptwtoby J «m n I l* y
CATHEAD — Kenneth Wigley takes a couple of wraps around a mechanical 
cathead, used to move heavy items on the rig floor. To the side of the cathead 
are the drawworks.

produced while drilling 
cased hole — a well into which pipe 

casing has been placed.
casing — a pipe which lines a well 

hole to prevent a cave-in.
cathead — a friction cathead is a 

drum around which a large rope can 
be wrapped Crew members move 
fairly heavy items of equipment on 
the rig floor with it Mechanical 
catheads are used exclusively for 
spinning up or breaking out the drill 
string during trips and connections 

catline — a line of either manila or 
wire rope used on a cathead to move 
heavy items or to operate manual 
tongs.

ceramic bean — a ceramic insert of 
predertermined size to be found in a 
choke valve. Provides positive control 
of the flow of a well.

choke — a valve or flow bean which 
controls the flow of liquid or gas from 
a well.

Oiristmas tree — the control 
valves, pressure gauges, and chokes 
assem bM  at the top of a well to 
control the flow of oil and gas after the 
well has been drilled and completed 
So named because of its shape and the 
large number of fittings branching out 
above the well head 

company man — well superin
tendent

confirmer — this is the second well 
drilled in the vicinity of a wildcat, 
confirming that a reserve appears to 
be underground.

cores — cylindrical columns of 
rock, ranging from two to four inches 
in diameter and one to two feet in

length. Drillers take cores from the 
bottom of wells to determine whether 
the rock formation shows prospects of
oil.

crater — cave-in of well hole. To 
crater is to cave in as a result of 
violent uncontrolled oil gas and-or 
water flow under exteme pressure 
eroding the well’s orifice.

crown bl(M-k — main assembly of 
cable pulleys (sheaves) at top of rig 

derrick — supports the hoisting, 
rotary, and circulation systems.

(b'rrickman — guides the ends of 
pipes as they are run into or out of the 
hole

die collar — a device used in fishing 
operations. It is a piece of drill pipe 
which has a thread die on the lower 
end This is lowered on to the stuck 
fish (the piece of stuck equipment). 
By rotation it cuts the thread on the 
fish, enabling its removal.

doghouse — housing built on the 
derrick for drilling crew 

downhole — any portion of the well 
below ground level.

drawworks — a winch-like 
mechanism for hoisting.

drill collar — a heavy pipe to which 
the bit is attached It provides weight 
for the bit.

drill pipe — a heavy pipe which 
transmits torque to the bit from the 
kelly.

drill pipe slip — a wedge-like device 
which fils around the drill pipe in the 
spider, preventing the drill pipe from 
falling into the hole. Slips, also 
referred to as doughnuts, are used 
only when running pipe into or out of

Working

Together

In The

Oil Industry

T h i » T A T B
In tig Spring

the hole.
drill stem — includes everything 

from the swivel to the bit in rotary 
drilling. The makeup would be keUy, 
drillpipe, stabilizer, key seat wiper, 
drill collar, nearbit stabilizer, and the 
bit.

drill string — includes entire drill 
stem in some geographic areas. In 
others, however, it excludes the drill 
collars and kelly.

dry hole — this is a well which was 
drilled “ and it just didn’t come up 
with any hydrocarbons,”  as one loc^ 
oilman describes it.

dual completion — a well which 
produces from two different for
mations.

dutchman — a fragment of pipe 
which has broken o ff inside a female 
connection. A lso, short section 
required to lengthen equipment.

elevators — a clamp used to remove 
casing, tubing, drill pipe or sucker 
rods from wellhole.

finger board — device constructed 
on the mast in which pipe is racked.

fish — a tool which has become lost 
or stuck at bottom of well.

fishing — process of recovering 
tools or equipment which have 
become lost, stuck or broken at the 
bottom of the well.

flowline — surface pipe used to 
conduct crude oil or gas from a well.

formation — rock or mineral 
makeup through which or into which 
the well bore passes.

frac job — hydraulic fracturing 
consists of injecting gel water and 
sand into the gas- or oil-bearing 
formation at high pressures that force 
the strata apart, thus promoting a 
freer flow of oil or gas.

geronimo — wire rope used to swing 
off derrick in case of emergency.

green bit — a serviceable used bit. A 
bit not completely worn out before 
being withdrawn from the borehole.

heater-treater — separates water 
and gas from crude so it can be 
pumped through a pipeline.

junk — consists of any unwanted 
metal in the hole. It may have been 
separated from the drill string or 
dropped into the hole by accident, 
becoming an obstacle to drilling.

kelly — either square or hexagonal 
hollow tubes through which drilling 
mud is pumped to the bit.

kelly cock or kelly valve — a valve 
which is placed between the swivel 
and the kelly to prevent pressure 
upsurges from reversing flow of mud.

kick — an unexpected surge of fluid 
or gas pressure downhole, greater 
than the pressure of drilling fluid, 
creating prospects of a blowout.

kill line — a heavy line through 
which liquid may be pumped into a

901 MAIN

well to prevent the flow of oil or gas.
loss of circulation — indicates that 

the mud which is being pumped to the 
bottom of the well via &e drill string 
is seeping away

macaroni rig — a light workover rig 
which handles 3/4-inch to one-inch 
tubing.

master bushing — has either a hex
agonal, modified triangu lar, or 
square opening and fits into the rotary 
table bowl. A kelly of the same con
figuration as the bushing opening 
passes through the bushing and pro
vides the means of rotation for the at
tached drill string.

mechanical jar — an upward per
cussion device which loosens stuck 
tools by impact. The impact is provid
ed via application of tension on the 
cable.

monkeyboard — platform con
structed on one side of the mast on 
which the derrickman stands and 
guides the ends of pipes as they are 
run into or out of the hole.

mousehole — a hole sometimes dug 
through the rig floor when the derrick 
substructure is not very tall and used 
to hold a joint of pipe ready for 
makeup.

mud — a liquid circulated through 
the wellbore by means of downhole 
pressure during rotary drilling and 
workover operations. It also brings 
cuttings to the surface.

mud pit — a tank into which drilling 
mud is circulated to allow sand, etc., 
to settle out. It is also referred to as a 
shaker pit or setting pit. 
open hole — a well without a casing, 
overshot — a tool that encases or 
passes over a fish in a well, permit
ting removal by means of interior 
wedge grippers.

pay horizon — zone from which oil 
flows

penetration rate — the speed with 
which the bit drills the hole. It is 
usually expressed in feet per hour.

pin — the male end of the body of a 
bit, drill pipe, or any oth threaded 
tool.

pig — cleaning device 
pipe — all oilfield tubular goods 

such as drill pipe, casing, tubing, line 
pipe, etc., may be designated as pipe.

pipelining — work on a pipeline 
crew

plug — cement pumped into a well 
bore for the purpose of abandoning 
the well. It may also be activated 
mechanically

pony rod — a shorter than standard 
length of sucker rod.

primary recovery — when an oil 
well first brings oil to the surface. It 
does so utilizing the pressure 
generated underground, 

pulled in — collapse of a derrick

rathole — hole dug beside the cellar 
and lined with pipe. Used to store the 
kelly when it is temporarily out of the 
borehole.

rotary table — a geared device 
m ounts on the derrick flom- which 
turns the entire drill stem 

roughneck ^  any laborer working 
on an oil drilling rig.

round trip — removal of drill pipe 
from  well hole and suteequent 
replacement. Also called tripping the 
pipe.

roustabout — an unskilled laborer 
in an oilfield.

salt water hauler — tank truck 
which drains off the salt water from  
the bottom of gathering tanks, etc.

secondary recovery — man-made 
method to recovo- oil after the natural 
pressure beneath the oil has played 
itself out. Water is injected in this 
stage to help force the oil up.

separators —  pressure vessels that 
function principally on gravity but 
may operate chemically or with heat 
to s e g ^ a t e  oil, gas and water.

shale shaker — a device which, 
through m ech an ica l ag ita tion , 
removes drilling cuttings from the 
drilling mud.

skidded — when equipment is plac
ed on a platform enabling it to be mov
ed easily from place to place.

spider — piece of equipment at the 
top of a well through which casing, 
drillpipe or tubing passes eis it is being 
lifted from or lowered into a well. By 
means of slips, the spider holds pipe in 
position while joints are made up. 

spud — to start a well, 
stabbing — properly fitting screw  

threads on tutxiilar go<^s.
strike — when a wildcat locates a 

pool or stream of oil.
tertiary recovery — in this stage, 

chemicals — such as carbon dioxide 
— are injected underground to force 
the crude oil to the surface.

toolpusher — a drilling company’s 
top man on a rig; head of the drilling 
crew.

tour — (pronounced tower) shift 
tripping out — pulling the whole 

drill stem and bit out of the hole in 
order to change bits, run samples, or 
perform some other operation in the 
borehole.

well completion — consists of in
stalling a packer, perforating the cas
ing, running production tubing, and 
installing a Christmas tree or pump.

wildcat — a well drilled in an area 
where there are no proven reserves of 
oil or gas.

workover — redoing a producing 
well in order to make it produce bet
ter. It may include deepening, plugg
ing, cementing, etc.

BLUM ’ S JE W E L E R S
AND R O L E X

SUPPORTING T H E INDUSTRIES
T H A T  SUPPORT US

R O L E X

R U G G ED N ES S ,

D E P E N D A B ILIT Y , RECOGNITION

The mystique is subtle and strong.

At top Itvtls, your wrtstwatcii thouM bo a soorco ot prido aod a Mgo ot staadlNi. A 
haod^raflod Rolox Day-Oala. wttk oulcMiig PitaMont bracoM aod SIHm io I 
ckrooomotor movomoot. Iti lamod Oystar casa, carvod Iroio a toM Mock of llk t . 
goM or ptattoom, is goaraotood prossora proof doom to 165 foot iiiidor orator.

We Believe in Big Spring!
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Midland museum fells history of oil
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer

MIDLAND -  Since the 
Permian Basin is one of the 
nation’s most important 
resources for oil, it should 
come as no surprise that it is 
also home for the nation’s 
largest and most complete 
museum of the oil industry.

But the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Museum is more 

'than just a collection of 
sucker rods. A  short visit to 
the building on Interstate 20 
near the Midkiff exit will in
troduce you to;

•  life in the Permian Basin 
from prehistory to the pre
sent

ethe science of discover
ing oil

e th e  m echan ics of 
recovering oil

ethe horror of a well 
blowout

e  tlie risks and gambles of 
searching for petroleum

e k e y  figu res  in the 
Basin’s oil history

The museum receives its 
support from the oil in
dustry, but its contents are 
aim ed squarely  at the 
curious — and even not so 
curious — oil-user.

It was built at a cost of $1.7 
million and was officially 
opened by President Gerald 
Ford in October of 1975, ac
cording to Ed Rowland, the 
museum’s assistant direc
tor. A new wing, costing 
almost that much, was 
dedicated by Vice President 
George Bush last November.

“ It was the goal of the 
founders of the museum that 
the exhibits be as authentic 
and elaborate as possible,’ ’

GEORGE T. ABEL 
...Midland oilman

the rest from memberships, 
accord ing  to Row land, 
both for its exhibits and its 
archives,’ ’ he said.

"T h e r e  a re  other 
museums, most notably one 
in Kilgore, Texas and the 
Drake Museum in Penn
sylvania (at the site of the 
nation’s first oil discovery), 
but these deal with a limited 
area. We’ve tried to encom
pass the general history of 
the petroleum industry,”  
Rowland said.

As the reputation has 
grown, so has the museum’s 
popularity. Rowland says 
that attendance for 1982 will 
probably reach 70,000, easily 
the highest in the museum’s 
history.

But th e  P e rm ia n  B asin  P e tro le u m  
M u se u m  is m o re  th a n  ju s t a 
c o lle c tio n  o f  su cke r rods.

Rowland said.
“ The museum was the 

brainchild of George Abel 
He was a prominent oilman 
in Midland and he wanted to 
preserve the history of the 
industry in some way. In the 
middle 1960s he started talk
ing to oilmen he felt were in
terested in the same goal,”  
he said.

Abel was the first presi- 
ent of the muselfitn, which is 

non-profit corporation. 
Thirty to forty percent of the 
op e ra tion a l costs are 

'covered by admissions and

Here are some of the facts, 
legends, lessons and theories 
those visitors encounter:

THE WEST Wl.NG — The 
Basin's people 

This section contains most 
of the museum's historical 
paintings and artifacts Its 
subject is the human history 
of the Permian Basin — the 
first settlers and the early 
adventurers and wildcat
ters.

Qn display is a woman’s 
skull b e liev^  to be at least 
10,000 years old. It was found

south of Midland in 1953 by 
an amatuer archeologist 
Members include mostly in
dependen t o ilm en  and 
sm a lle r  'c o m p a n ie s , a 
number ffom  Big Spring and 
Howard County.

" I t ’ s the la rg e s t 
petndeum-oriented musuem 
in the nation, and we believe 
it is gaining a reputation as 
THE petroleum museum.

There’s a portrait of Capt. 
Randolph P. Marcy and 
paintings dep icting the 
journey he and his 76 men 
took through the area which 
gave the United States its 
first view of West Texas. 
Marcy’s discovery of Big 
Spring’s big s|»nng is men
tioned.

The wing has a map of the 
Comanche War Trail which 
linked such scarce water 
spots as Ft. Stockton and Big 
Spring. There’s also an ac
tual 12-ft. diameter early 
windmill found in West 
Texas.

Brands from 54 significant 
ranches in the Basin are 
featured, including the “ L7” 
brand from the historically 
important Dora Roberts 
ranch near Forsan,

Other paintings in the 
West Wing depict:

•  the first oil discovery in 
the Permian Basin, in 1923 in 
Reagan County.

•  a "M id n ig h t  D e a l"  
showing a man trying to pur
chase an oil lease from a 
poor farming family

•  the U.S. government’s 
exp er im en t with using 
camels in West Texas

•  the first well in the Per
mian Basin — an Artesian 
water well — drilled by Capt. 
John Pope in 1855 near 
Midland

•  the “ White Well.”  In this 
painting, the W.H. Baggett 
well in Mitchell County is 
shown a fte r  it began 
spouting salt water and salt 
crystals on Se(>t. 24. 1922. 
The weight collapsed the 
well’s housing and forced the 
closing of the well

•  various scenes of the 
drilling process

This wing also contains In
dian a rtifa c ts  such as 
clothing and weapons, the 
things most people expect 
when they visit a museum 
The other wings take you 
right into the oil industry — 
science and business.

■niE EAST WING — The 
scientific Side' '

Here a slide ^ w  details 
the formation of the Per-

-a
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FRONT LAWN PUMP JACKS — Two pumpjacks are on display in front 
of the Permian Basin Petroleum Museum in Midland. ITie museum 
presents a complete history of the Perian Basin, plus exhibits describing

H trs W  iriNU ky Rlrlura Horn
how oil is found and produced. A number of outdoor exhibits show antique 
oilfield equipment.

mian Basin. The exhibit in
cludes a display of rock 
cores, many of which are 
from actual oil and gas 
zones.

The big attraction of this 
wing is the marine diorama, 
built specifically for the 
museum by artist and 
palaeontologist Terry Chase. 
It shows the floor of the an
cient Permian Sea and con
tains nearly 200,000 replicas 
of sea creatures that lived 
230 million years ago. With 
lighting, an underwater ef
fect is achieved.

According to Rowland, the 
replicas were cast from 
molds of original fossils. He 
said Chase began working on 
the diorama before construc
tion of the museum He add
ed that, at 40 feet in arc and 
40 feet high, it was the 
largest marine diorama in 
the nation.

Other exhibits in the wing 
include:

•  a cable tool display, 
showing how early oilmen 
drilled with a technique

developed by the Chinese 
before600 B.C

•  lifesize recreations of 
the Basin's 1920s boom- 
towns.

•  a game allowing visitors 
to test their luck at striking 
oil — and showing the moun
ting costs of trying. You 
don't hit “ pay d ir t" often

THE NORTH WING — Fact 
and Fantasy

It was built at a cost of $1.5

million and contains the 
most elaborate exhibits of 
the museum

Here a well blowout and 
fire are recreated using 
lights and blowers behind a 
portion of a full-size rig An 
film strip shows scenes of ac
tual fires and describes how 
they are fought A full-size 
blowout preventer, which 
helps to control the pressure 
of a potentially wild well, is 
on display.

All the details of com
pleting and producing a well 
are describe, from the cas
ing of the well to the pipeline. 
A pipeline patrol plane, 
donated by an oil company, 
simulates a flight checking 
for pipeline leaks.

This is the wing designed 
for people who like going to 
museums to push buttons. 
Several games tell visitors if 
their part of the country 
receives its gas supply from

the Permian Basin, then 
shows an elaborate map of 
the pipeline lyatem.

Finally, viaitars can test 
their kn ^ ledge of the oil in
dustry on a push-button 
multi^e choice game. You 
don’t need a degree in 
geology, since the wrong 
answers are a bit silly. No 
matter. A leisurely walk 
through walk through the 
museum will nutke you feel 
like an expert.

t

K m i  H I  WOMACK I
MBfeUNE CONST.

—  to the oil industry
—  to our loyal employees

Joyce Grigg 19 y rs .
Melvin Altom 23 yrs.
Ronnie Burgess 1 7  yrs.
Diego Olague 14  yrs.
Brent Womack 12  yrs.

Thomas Olague 
Oscar RoMes 
Manuel Jara 
Winfred Miears 
R .E . Digby

10 yrs. 
9 yrs. 
7  yrs. 

24 yrs. 
18 yrs.

ROAD BORING -  PIPELINE CONSTRUCTION
Serving the Permian Basin Since 1950

B En LE-W O M A C K
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Snyder Wgliway, Big Spring, TX. 267-7802

OIL G LU T -  A  F A N T A S Y
We read a lot today about a so-called “ oil glut.”
W hat glut? It’ s a fa n ta s y . . .  certainly in the United States where we continue to im

port 5 million barrels of oil a day.
Those imports contribute to a trade deficit of $ 35 to $ 4 0  billion a year. If that 

money were not flowing out of the United States every year It would remain In our 
own economy where it would turn over several times -  and generate enough taxes ^ 
to more than cover our federal budget deficits.

An oil glut? Th e fact is that the United States is not producing enough oil; not 
enough wells are being driiled. W e are a long way from “ energy self-sufficiency.’ ’ A s  
long as w e have to spend our resources In this manner, there is no oil glut as far as 
this nation is concerned.

How did we com e to this sorry state?
It started some 20 years ago when the liberal Yankees controlling Washington 

screamed, “ More imports. More im ports.’ ’ They thought it would be nice to help out 
those poor nations that had some oil to sell. Now those nations have so much of our 
cash they can’t spend it all and they are buying up half of our own country.

In order to increase the imports, the liberal Yankees told Te xas oil producers they 
could pump only eight days a m onth. The price w as controlled at $ 2 .7 5  a barrel.

Then came the Suez crisis when Egypt’ s Nassar cut off shipping in the S u ez Canal. 
The Yankees told Texas to produce 30 days a month, but we still could get only 
$ 2 .7 5  a barrel. Faced with a five-month delay in reaching such capacity and without 
a price incentive, the independent producers had to back o ff; they couMn’ t afford it.

But the liberals, as usual, didn’ t learn anytMng. W e had to suffer through the Arab 
embargo of 1 9 7 3  and another serious shortage in 1 9 7 6  before they Anally reaNzed 
domestic oil prices had to be decontrolled. A  lack of courage, however, prompted 
them to do it piecemeal.

Then with their puppet, Jim m y Carter, running around spouting, “ Obscene profits.’ ’ 
they turned around and imposed a “ windfall proAts ta x .”  The Yankees giveth, and the 
Yankees taketh w a y.

To top it oA, by late 1 9 8 0  they let inAation soar to nearly 1 3 %  and interest rates 
were up to nearly 2 2 % .

The first step to make the United States energy seA-sufAcient was taken by 
Ronald Reagan early in 1 9 8 1  when he completely deregulated the price of oil -  over 
the screams of the liberal Yankees.

Texas producers could pump oil with some prospect of making a fair return for their 
investm ents. Th e y drilled weAs and produced Aom  their reserves to an extent that 
actuahy let the market price faN. For the Arst Arne we began to reduce the amount of 
oil we were imporAng.

The problem is that the independents especially have run out of reserves. Neither 
can they aAord to drill at $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  to $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  a hole. Interest rates have come 
down from Carter’ s 2 2 % , but not far enough. InAation has been cut to less than haA 
of Carter’ s 1 3 % , so there is hope that drilling costs wiX not rise too fast in the next 
few  years.

W Ah interest rates coming down and inAaAon reduced, there are growing indica
tions that the tax cuts are beginning to take hold to sAmulate the econom y. W Ah en
couragement Hke that we are seeing a slow pickup in drlAing acAvity in the Permian 
Batin.

DespAe the progress of the last 20 m onths, the liberal Yanke es, who even have a 
few  henchmen in T e x a s , want to throw A  aA a w a y.

"Too m any people out of w o rk ,”  they say.
To w hich I s a y , "W h o put those people out of work with high interest rates and 

runaway inflaAon?”
Most of our unemployed in Howard County are oH people. A  was the Nberal Yankees 

w ho put them out of w ork wAh over 20 years of policies and requIaAont that pro- 
molBd Imports and kMed domestic oA production. Tw e n ty months is not much Arne to
c n « e l  .1  t M  d .m q ,e  0 .  B rO e W  ^
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D RIIXER 'S 1X)G — O viag  his S-ho«r Umr on d^ty, driller Dennis Bartley must make nota- 
Uans af every activity on his drill log, which is housed in the doghouse of his rig near Big Spr- 
tag.

MmW otMokvCmCowi
MAKING THE CONNECTION — Motor man Curtis Hardy, left, and lend grip on the spinning chain slips, it will tarn into a whirling mace loose on the 
tong man Rusty .Shook add a )oint of pipe to their drill string on an Arroyo drill floor. The roUry taMe is visible on the rig Hoar.
Drilling rig near Luther. Teamwork is important here, hecanse If Hardy’s

WE RECOGNIZE....
AND SALUTE THE MEN 

AND WOMEN IN THE 

OIL INDUSTRY OF 

WEST TEXAS.

A A (Gus)Graumann. Phyllis Graumann. 
Jerry Harbour, Sieve Harbour, Nell Auchtcr

Q r a u m a n n *s I n c .
Specializiiig in

O i l f i e l d  P u m p  &  E In g i n e  R e p a i r
1101 E. 2nd BIG SPRING PM. 267 -1626

WESALUTE
Tht M«a Aad Wohibii 

Of Tht Grttt 
Oil ladtBtry 

AtdWt
I t t l i t  Tht In^rttM ct

Of This Itdvstry To 
Otr Nttitts 

W tiftrt.
hOCKWELL BROS.

3 M W . M  U 7 - 7 0 I I

Improving 
on a

Good Thing
We salute the 

West Texas oil industry 
for its role in making 

our community 
a great place to live.

Ml t*wi *onA

Highland Center

OIL P R 0 6 R ES S
T H A N K S  . . .  to our m any fritnds ia tho ON hi- 
dustry F o r  Koeping A m trlc a  Strong.

£(4T£LetS
ssm ina

If you’ ve got a problem, 
we’ ve got a solution. 
Le t’ s get together.
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Here's how to get your own oil well
By C U FF GOAN 

SU ff Writer
*‘l f  you don’t have an oil well,”  the Western Company 

used to say in advertisements, one.”
Soumb easy, doesn’t it.
Unfortunately, there’s more to getting an oil w d l than 

just ptarfaing a bole in the ground and watching black 
gold f l i *  up from the earth’s bowels. Oil well dHlUng at 
its best is a risky, often unprofitable, expensive morass of 
activitieB before the money begins to come in.

But to understand the process of drilling a well, one 
must begin at the beginning. And, in the beginning was the 
earth.

Hydrocarbon deposits, created from kng-term pressure 
from layers of dirt overlying organic material and 
trapped by a fault or other impervious area, lie thousands 
of feet underground in many areas.

However, Just somehow fin in g  one of these deposits is 
not enough. The deposit (or resmvoir) must give im the 
flukb at a satisfactory rate when a well is dnlled. 
Therefore, the layer which contains the hyikocarbons 
must be both porus and have a measure o f permeability 
(the pores must be connected) so that the hy<hrocarbons 
can move from the deposit into the well.

Farces known as “ drives”  will move the oil out of the 
reservoir into the well itself.

Oepletioo drives sometimes force this migration. A 
depletion drive occurrs when the expansion of 
hytkocaihons provides the only energy for the oil or gas to 
reach the weilbore and move toward the surface.

Two types of depietion drive are solution-gas, which 
occurrs wlwn tbegas in solution in oil expands to force oil 
into the wellbare, and gas cap, which occurrs in a 
reservoir that has a “ cap”  of gas over the oil deposit. As 
pressure is reduced in the oil zone by withdrawal, the gas 
cap expantb and pushes the oil out a ^ d  of it.

OUkw types of drives are water drive, when water 
replaces oil as it is (krawn out; bottom water drive, 
where the oil is totally undolain by water; edgewater 
(hive, where water occurs only on the edges of the 
reservoir; gravity drainage, where a steeply-sloping 
reservoir fk ^  nraves oil toward the well and combination 
drives.

Exploration aids in determining the extent, location and 
types of oil deposits. The most prim itive exploration 
method is by a search for an oil seep, where oil flows out of 
the ground itself. Methods used to locate the porus layers 
which m i^ t contain oil include seismographs, magnetic 
readings, gravitational readings (dense rodu  exert more 
gravitational pull), and stratigraphy (matching samples 
from one wellbore with another well to estimate the 
location of a pay zone).

Once a p o i^ ^  reservoir is located, permission must be 
obtained from the landowner to drill.

Drilling itself is usually handled by a drilling contractor 
who is assisted by various companies providing well 
services. Drilling contracts may be of several kinds: turn
key (in which an agreed-upon price will be paid when the 
well is finished), footage (the company pays the drilling 
contractor a ceiiain amount per foot drilled), daywork 
(the driller is paid for the number of days spent at one 
location) and combinations of these.

Once a location is selected and a contract agreed upon, 
the land around the location is cleared and leveled, access 
roads built, water made available, and an earthen pit dug 
out and lined with plastic to serve as a waste collector.

At the exact s ^  of the borehole, a rectangular pit 
called a cellar is dug and prepared to accomodate (killing 
accessories installed under the rig. In the middle of the 
cellar, the main borehole is started.

This hole — the conductor hole — is large in diameter, 
from 30 to too feet deep, and lined with a conductor pipe.

Another hole, called the rathole, is dug beside the cellar 
and lined with pipe. ’The rathole is used to store the kelly 
(a  aciuare or hraagonal piece of pipe usually 40 feet long, 
which transmits torque from the rotary table to the drill 
stem, causing the stem to turn) when it is temporarily out 
of the boreM e. Sometimes, when the derriidi sub
structure is not very tall, a third hole, called the 
mousehole, is dug. It extends through the rig fkmr and is
used to hold a joint of pipe ready for maketg)

The (xxitratHor thm moves in his rig and related 
equipment so drilling can begin.

Almost every drilling rig now used utilizes a method 
called rotanr drilling, a mettiod that was first developed in 
France in tM  1800s. In rotary drilling, the power comes 
from a rotating motion that turns the bit in the wellbore. 
The drill operates something like a dentist’s drill, and 
both are hinicated to keep cool and flush out excess 
particles of matter.

Other drilling methods sometimes used or under 
development include jet-erosicxial (uses fluid under high 
pressure and balls of various types of metals to erode 
away soil and rock), continuous chain (uses circular 
chain-link device that incorporates fifteen separate sets of 
drill bits — (kaiigned to pwmit rotating dulled bit and 
replacing it without having to pull up whole drill string), 
Stratopax (uses (hamondt and conventional steel bit) and 
spark drill (high-voltage electric sparking to chip away at 
forma tions).

Once the rig is in position over the conductor hole, 
(killing begins. 'The first bit is large and attached to the 
first drill collar, then lowered into the conductor hole, wUh 
sections of (k ill pipe added until the bit is on bottom. The 
kelly is attached to the topmost joint of drill pipe.

Every 30-40 feet (the length of the kelly), another joint 
of drill pipe is added to the drill stem. This operation — 
making a mousehole connecti(» — is accomplished by the 
use of tonp and a tong pull line or a kelly snianer. an air 
actuated device moulted near the top of the kelly. The 
kelly is unscrewed from the (k ill pipe, moved over the 
pipe in the mouMhoie, stabbed into the drUl pipe, and 
ti^tened by the crew. The new joint is then connected to 
that in the hole, while tt l i  being held by the sUps. A  con
nection is made each time the kelly is (killed dam .

At some depth when the hole has gone past soft, sticky 
formations, gravel bads and such that lie near the surface, 
(killing stops and the (k ill stem is pulled out of the hole. 
This ftrat hole is known as the surface hole.

Pulling the whole drill stem and Mt out of the hole is 
called tripping out To trip out, the slips are set and the 
keUy, kelfybusMng and rotary hose are removed from the 
drill pipe and stored in the rathole. H ie floonnen latch the 
eievators onto the driU pipe, and the (k iller raises the pipe 
out of the hole, while the derricknum grabs the pipe from 
Ms position on the monkeyboard at the top of the derrick, 
guidiM  it to the flngeriioasd. The pipe is usnally rsBBOvad 
in stands of three joints at a time. As the stands are 
removed, they are arranged in an orderly fashion on the 
rig floor. The (k ill collars and bit are last to come out of 
the hole.

Once the pipe is out, the casing crew moves in and runs 
the surface casing. Casing is large-diameter steel pipe 
and hi ran M o tbs hole w tt  the IM  o f special hsnvy-dnty 
cm iag aUns, toU B 'n d  Mevaton. OeatmUsscs kmef dM 
n—ii^  ia tlis canter of M  hole, while scratehsrs help 
remove the caked (kflUng mud fran  the wall t i  the bole. 
The guide shoe guides the casing past debris in the bole, 
and the float collar serves as s receptacle for cement 
pfcqp  and tokeap drilbag mud from entering the casing. 
Once the esning string Is run, it is cemented i|Uo place.

After the oensent hardens and tests in d i^ te that the job
to good, the rig crew stteches and tqra

Using a still smallor fait, the Wm I part of the hole to 
(killed. The bit and drill stem are tripped in, the in
termediate casing shoe to (killed out, and M U h v reaunes 
with the pay sane to mind— that is, a formation CMMible of 
prwtadng enough gas and oil to make it economically 
feasible for the operating company to complete the well.

To help the operator decide whether to atop drilling or 
c o n tii^  several technkpim are used. Among these «re  
examination of the rnttings (a  mud logger analysm 
cuttings at the shale shaker m they are pumped out and 
analyxm toa portable laboratory), electric or radioactive 
weiloggtog dogging tools are lowered to the bottom on 
wireline and slowiy retrieved. As they pam back up the 
hole, they measure and record properttos o fth e frir- 
mattons), (kill-stem tests and core sainplm.

When the desired depth is reached, the c(xnpany 
decides whether to set catong or ptog the well.

If casing is to be set, pipe to hauled to the site and tasted, 
while a contract casing crew goes back into the bole to 
dear it ouL Usually a m illing contractor w ill run tubing, 
set the wellhead and bring in the well.

The weltoead is the erpdpment used to maintain surface 
control of the well. It forms a seal to prevent well flu M  
from blowing or leaking at the surface. The conditions 
expected to be encountered in the well determine the type 
used. Sometimes, all that is retpdred to a simple assembfy 
to suport the weight of the tubing to the well. In other 
cases, the control of fbrmatton pressures to necessary, 
and a highpressure wellhead is required. The wellhead is 
made up of a combination of parts called the casinghead, 
tubing head, Christmas tree, stuffing box and pressure 
gauges.

The casinghead is a heavy steel fitting at the surface to 
which the casing is attached. It provklm a housing for the 
ec|uipment from which intermediate strings of casing are 
suspended. During drilling and workover operations the 
casing is used as an anchor for the pressurwcontrol 
equipment that may be necessary.
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LOOKING TO DRHX A WELL ? — If you are. these men Just might be able to help you out. Like other driUtog crews, they 
spend their whole (our (pixmounced tower) on location, often miles from anywhere. Pictured are (left to right) Cfeerge Jor
dan, Tommy Lee, Dennis Bartley, and Kenneth Wlgley. 7
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Leasing land 'gets in your blood'
By MIKK IK )W NKY * ^ mineral owners is three or and the comparing, the land- a company to maintain a tl

staff Writer . ^ f o u r ,  the Realtor said. man is ready to start trading lease although it has yet to r
By M IKK IKiW NKY 

Staff Writer
One aspect o f the 

petroleum  industry the 
layman hears about only in 
general terms is the oil 
lease Before exploration, 
drilling and production of oil 
can take place, petroleum 
corporations must acquire 
leases from landowners.

Major and independent oil 
companies often depend on 
individuals to find and ac
quire these leases for their 
use One such individual is 
Jack ('ook of Big Spring. 
Cook is a Realtor who 
specializes in oil land and 
leases

"My first love is land 
work,' Cook said from his 
office on Scurry Street. “ Oil 
gets in your blood, but a 
landman needs to know the 
land.”

Although his job calls for a 
knowledge of land, Cook 
says most of his work is

* "basically dealing with lan- 
, downers, then with mineral 
.•■towners." In the past, he 
f^might spend considerable 
Ctime out in the fields. Cook
• jsaid. Now most of the work is 
•’ done on the phone.

"You do meet lots of in- 
‘ Aeresting people and some 
‘ Ivicious dogs," Cook said 
•.>ith a laugh.

A typical search for an oil 
H ease  begins when a 
•petroleum company calls 
-him. Cook said. The eom- 
Ipany's exploration people 
•;have discovered a favorable 
•block of land they would like

/  I '
• *• .1 . * T « *

Herald pnotobv Jama* Hay

POINTING OUT THE GOOD O IL  LEASES — Jack Cook indicates on a map of Howard 
County, in his office, where some of the better leases are located. Cook has more than 35 
years experience in acquiring ieases for various major and independent oil companies. The 
Reaitor says much of the work in deaiing with oii leases is determining exactiy who are the 
owners of the land and the mineral rights ... then finding them.

to lease. Using the legal 
description from a land map, 
the company tells him the 
location of the block and 
usually how much they are 
willing to pay, he said.

‘T start contacting the 
owners then.”  Cook said. 
However, this process is not 
always as easy as it sounds.

Landowners do not always

own the mineral rights under 
the same piece of land. Cook 
said Before the oil boom oc
curred in the early 1900’s, 
people would sell land 
w ithout rega rd  to the 
mineral rights. When the oil 
boom came, the mineral 
rights became important, he 
said, “ By 1920, the general 
practice was to reserve one-

half or a portion of the 
mineral righu ,”  Cook said.

Consequently, the owner
ship of the mineral rights to 
a certain piece of land was 
passed from father to son to 
daughter and on and on. 
Cook said. While 20 to 25 per
sons could own mineral 
rights under one piece of 
land, the normal number of

legislators see stable future
•: By BOB CARPENTER 
•; SU ff Writer
> By all indications the 
;)jn ited  States w ill be 
liependent on foreign oil until 
Veil into the 21st century. 
E ven  with increased 
reasearch and development 
it  will take many decades to 
.develop alternate energy 
;sources Confrontation over 
•the ever dwindling supplies 
'W  oil and gas is not a an 
linreal expectation.

World energy politics have 
1)een thrown into turmoil. Oil 

; ^ s  been transformed from a 
;ax>mmerical product traded 
'jw  private international oil 
’.^onrnpunies into ■ raw 
! -material fulcrum controlled 
[Jby Middle East govem- 
•)nents. Because of the 
Ijvorld ’s dependence of these 
!<ountries the balance of 
, ^ w e r  has swung to these 
Rations.

r. Legislation on severa l 
. fronts is looming before our 
;«lected law makers Off- 
khore drilling, the leasing of 

^lederal lands for oiland gas 
‘ jexploration, natural gas 
 ̂̂ regu lation, the Middle 
. East and the passible repeal 
;x)f the Windfall Profits Tax 
;!kre issues at hand.
I* Which way our country 
|}>roceeds rests on the 
l^lecision making policies of 
|!bur elected officials. In
• jjreparing our special oil 
‘(edition the Herald solicited 
j^he opinions of severa l 
'reelected representatives to 
'present their views on the 
- issues within the oil industry. 
I; Deregulation of natural 
^jgas is one of the most im- 
‘ portant issues facing the 
^JJ.S. government today. 
^ ^ m e  industry experts feel 
‘ natural gas is being held at 
24UI unnaturally low price, 
•rrhey think if natural gas 
';^ e re  deregulated then 
r<onsumers would have to 
; ^ y  for what his gas actually 
'posts and would voluntarily 
r ^ t  back — thus importation 
^ o u ld  be limited and the 
^ l i a r 's  value would climb 
^  the world market.
2 The leading world powers 
Ihave encouraged the U.S. to 
;cut back on petroleum im- 
•ports because they feel the 
Tu.S.’ continuing dependence 
Son imports also keeps the 
'A m erican  dollar in a 
^declining state against the 
'm ajor crirrencies In the 
Svorld.

U.S. Senator John Tower 
R ecen tly  spoke to the 
p ro b le m  o f natural gas 
^ regu la tion .
?  “ Akey element of our goal 
^ to  gain energy self- 
s u ffic ie n c y  is the 
•«deregulaUm of naturgitgas 
tp rkes at the wellhead. Since 
rthe *S0s, natural gas has been 
funder the same type of 
•controls as was domestic 
SoU,”  Tower said. “ We have 
Sseen gas sdd interstate (out- 
S f-etate) at a fraction the 
•price of altemaUve fuels in 
t^rtually all of Id  markets 
Swhile intrastate (w itUn the 
S ta te ) ,  the prices are 
•competitive.
K Towersaid interstate rates 
W e  set by the Federal Power 
ICommisson, while state 
jk-ates are set by the TsBiS
• Railroad Commiaaioa.
• Natural gas producers 
lhave complained that there 
lis no incentive to explore 
becau se their most

pro fitab le  m arket is in 
Texas. Obviously, they can 
only sell so much gas in the 
limited Texas market and 
there is no need for ad
ditional finds.

“ Predictably, the result 
has been excessive demand 
and waste combed with a 
decline in exploration and 
production of natural gas. 
L im ited  and phased 
decontrol already has im
proved the supply sittion, 
showing that a reduction in 
federal involvement yields 
tanble results,”  Tower said. 
“ We need to move a rapidly 
as possbile to end natural 
gas- — prise regulation  
altogethw.”

U.S. Senator Lloyd Ben- 
tsen expressed concern 
about the possible threat of 
import and price controls 
abroad.

‘ ‘The key to the 
petrochemical industry is 
centered in Texas employing 
some 400,000 men and 
women. U.S production of 
petrochem icals in 1980 
totaled 190 billion, half of 
which came from Texas 
plants,”  Bentsen said. “ We 
must protect our U.S. 
petrochem ical producers 
from threats posed by 
France, Belgium and Japan 
to form cartels and import 
controls.

“ The vrarld press in recent 
weeks has carried ominous 
warnings of rough weather 
ahead fer our petrochemical 
industry, which has captured

substanial foreign markets 
in the past. The loss of these 
markets by France and 
Japan has been aggravated 
1^ the worldwide recession,”  
he said.

Bentsen said he as asked' 
the U.S. Trade Represen
tative to invesigate these 
carte l proposals and 
recommend solutions on how 
to deal with this possible 
threat.

“ Texas petrochem ical 
producers already have been 
hard hit aby the recession 
Operating rates are down 
and some plants and 
businesses have closed. 
Foreign cartels would tilt the 
international field of trade 
against competitive U.S. 
firms and tear the banner of 
free trade which our nation 
has held aloft for decades 
Bentsen said.

On a more localized level 
Big Springer Rep Larry Dor 
Shaw com m ent^ on what he 
believes might be one of the 
pieces of legislation con
cerning the oil industry in 
the 1983 session of the Texas 
Legislature.

“ 1 think w e ’ ll see 
le g is la t io n  con ce rn in g  
oilfield theft. About six or 
seven percent oil the nation's 
crude oil is stolen and that 
drives prices up for the 
ultimate consumer,”  Shaw 
said. “ We need changes that 
bring in more effective ways 
to fight crime in the oilfield. 
The laws need to be a 
deterrent to crime, but not

too stiff in that they would tie 
up the industry in 
regulations.”

Shaw also pointed out a 
need for long-term solutions 
to problems facing the 
Permian Basin such as a 
possible water shortage and 
the ever diminishing supply 
of oil.

“ I see a lack of concern 
among leg islators for 
alternate energy sources. 
These eiwrgy sources by 
themselves don't provide the 
answer to an energy shor
tage, but they could be used 
to supplement our oil 
reserves,”  Shaw said.

Shaw listed gasahol, wind 
power and solar power as 
having the potential to ex
tend the life of oil in the area

“ We shouldn’t look at 
these alternates as com
petitors, but as being 
complementary. These new 
energy sources can extend 
our oil resources into the 
future,”  Shaw said. “ We 
can't-just look at solutions 
two or three years in the 
future, we need to con
centrate on the needs of our 
children and grandchildren 
20 years down the road 
because nothing stays the 
same.”

Sen. Ray Farabee of the 
30th State Senatorial 
District, voiced his opinions 
about oil decontrol and the 
future of the Permian Basin.

Sen. Farabee said the 
recent decontrol of domestic

See Politics, page I7D
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mineral owners is three or 
four, the Realtor said.

“ As time goes on, more 
and more mineral owners 
appear all the time,”  Cook 
said. “ My father said 'I f  you 
really want to test your title, 
discover oil on your land.’”

“ You spend most of your 
im e  hunting m in e ra l 
owners,”  Cook said. “ It ’s a 
matter now of being a detec
tive.”  A landman has to find 
out the names and addresses 
of the owners of the minerals 
under the land he wants to 
lease, he said. “ Landowners 
usually know what they 
own,”  he said. Hechecksthe 
abstracts to see who actually 
owns the land and checks the 
title, (3ook said.

An abstract company or 
the landman will make 
copies of all the instruments 
(transactions) in the county 
clerk's office that pertain to 
this particular piece of land. 
Cook said . D eterm in ing 
mineral ownership often 
depends on checking probate 
wills to determine who has 
been left what, he said.

“ We deal a lot with wills, 
usually very lengthy ones,”  
Cook said. “ You have to 
check e ve ry  probate on 
every piece of land to be 
le a s^ .”

One of the most unusual 
wills Cook has dealt with 
turned out to be a valid will 
that resulted in the purchase 
of two oil leases. “ Before 
this woman died, she left her 
will on a Big Chief tablet,”  
Cook said. The lawyer work
ing with the will called it one 
of the most “ eloquent and in
telligent”  he had seen. Cook 
said.

Sometimes a person dies 
without leaving a will. Cook 
said. In cases like that, a 
heirship affadavit has to be 
sworn detailing all the facts 
and information concerning 
the deceased and his family, 
he said.

Once all of the details of 
mineral and land ownership 
have been determined, the 
title still has to be “ cured.”  
Cook said this involves settl
ing all the faults related to 
the title Using the title as 
collateral for loans is a usual 
transaction, he added

“ We must secure subor
dination from the lending 
agency,”  Cook said.

After all the checking, the 
re-checking, the phbne calls

and the comparing, the land- 
man is ready to start trading 
with the prospective mineral 
owners. Once a price per 
acre is decided upon bet
ween the owners and the 
company desiring the lease, 
otho- considerations come 
into play.

The typical oil and gas 
lease establishes the terms 
of the agreement between 
the corporation and the lan
downers. The basic length 
for a oil and gas contract 
lease is approximately three 
to five years. Cook said. Nor
mally, if a company does not 
drill within the trms of the 
contract, the lease lapses, he 
said. A lease is perpetuated 
(continued) once drilling 
com m ences and o il is 
discovered. Cook added.

A landowner is usually 
paid a cash bonus for signing 
the lease in addition to a 
guaranteed rental fee on the 
lease. The corporation is 
normally granted a definite 
lease period as well the right 
to defer drilling if delay ren
tal fees are paid.

A delay rental fee is deter
mined by the two parties to 
be paid by the petroleum 
corporation if drilling has 
not commenced by a certain 
date. Cook said. Hiis allows

a company to maintain a 
lease although it has yet to 
drill on the land, be added.

TIk  royalty ^ u s e  is an 
agreonent to pay the lan
downer a share of all oil or 
gas produced under a lease. 
Cook said. The usual royalty 
for this area is 3/16ths, he 
said.

Two especially unique oil 
leases Cook recalled dealt 
with Indians in another 
county in Texas. Cook saidi 
he had another man working 
there so the names on the 
leases came as a surprise. 
“ Bull Looking Around and 
Right Left Hand were the 
names —  I ’ll never forget 
that,”  Cook said with a 
lau ^ .

More seriously, looking at 
the overall oil lease situa
tion, (3ook said the prospects 
were fairly quiet. "R ig h t  
now, we’re going through a 
period where everything’s 
leased,”  he said. -“ Next 
year, when the leases are up, 
things will pick up.”  Cook 
said the oil lease market was 
seeing a “ little surge now.” 
January was a good in
dicator for the year for ex
ploration and leases, he add
ed.

The current oil production 
slowdown Cook credited to

the drop in the price of a bar
rel of oil, the windfall profits 

~‘ tax on “ old”  oil and the con
tinued control of gas. The 
older Wells were forced to 
curtail development due to 
high costs and taxation, he 
said. “ We’re seeing some 
light in 1983 for the Permian 
Basin,”  Cook said.

One misconcq>tion about 
the major oil companies, and 
even independents. Cook 

r\dispelled was that they were 
jalways out to “ rip-off”  the 

J little  man. “ The majors are 
willing to pay a fair price for 

'leases. By and large, they 
want to get along with the 
land owner and they do get 
along.”

Occasionally, companies 
will lease land and never 
drill on it. “ Sometimes, they 
won’t get around to drilling 
everything they lease,”  Cook 
noted.

Cook has been in the 
business of promoting oil 
leases for 35 years. He said 
he learned the business 
under his father’s guidance, 
R.L. “ Bob”  Cook. “ I made 
lots of mistakes then, check
ing records and all,”  Cook 
recalled as he looked at his 
father’s picture on his office 
wall. “ But 1 love the work.”
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O ilfie ld  theft big problem  for basin
By M IKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
"O il field theft goes on all over the state every week; it’s 

all over the world,”  says Howard County Deputy Sheriff 
Eddie Owetw, who has a background of 35 years in the oil 
field in addition to his law enforcement experience.

Figures as to how much oil field theft is costing com
panies ranges from $20 million dollars a day nationwide to 
$50 million dollars a day in the Permian Basin to 
unmeasured billions of dollars a year, according to oil 
publications

"Wherever oil is, oil field theft is big business,”  Howard 
County Deputy Sheriff Bill Shankles said.

“ It’s a business like the auto theft rings, dealing in high 
dollar items,”  Texas Ranger Charles Brune said. 
“ Everything in the oil field is top dollar/high dollar,”  
Bnuie said.

Howard County Sheriff A N. SUndard says theft in 
Howard County oil fields goes in “ peaks and plateaus.”  
“ We’ve stayed at a normal pitch in the reporting of oil 
field thefts,”  the sheriff said, “ even during the boom in 
Midland and Odessa.

Thefts made in the oil field usually follow particular pat
terns. During the boom times last year, the thefts were 
taking place due to a shortage of the parts themselves. 
Standard said. Manufacturers were unable to keep up 
with the demand, the sheriff said, so thefts increased.

“ People were getting anything they could anyway they 
could,”  Brune said

“ There's always h market with no questions asked,”  the 
sheriff added.

Often thieves are looking for particular items when they 
rob a drilling site, Owens said “ They take orders and get 
the stuff that they can deal,”  Owens said.

Shankles added that thieves will ignore expensive tools 
on a site and pick up only what they know they can sell.

Pulling units are especially susceptible to oil field theft, 
Shankles said. These work crews and equipment travel to 
sites periodically, the deputy said.

Standard said the last 90 days had seen only a few oil 
theft reports in the county. The reason for the apparent 
slowdown was credited to the decrease in production and 
the various security agencies specializing in oil field 
work. Standard said.

One oil field security specialist, Howard Kloss, owner- 
operator of Oil Safe in Big Spring, credits his success to 
operating with one train of th ^ gh t: oil field theft. Law en
forcement personnel have other crimes —domestic pro
blems, homicides, assaults and so forth — to concentrate 
on, Kloss said

Oil field thieves usually zero in upon certain items. Stan
dard said. “ Generally, smaller items such as slips, 
elevators, hand tools and tongs — all used around the 
(w ell) hole — are taken,”  the sheriff said. These items are 
“ readily accessible and can sell rather easily,”  Deputy 
Shankles added.

Deputy Owens noted most items taken are ones that can 
be load^  quickly by one or two men into a car or pickup 

One reason for the “ popularity”  of oil field theft is the 
cost of the items involved. Owens mentioned one case 
where two men carried a set of power tongs valued at 
$20,(KK). Kloss recalled a case where two pumpjacks, 
valued at $55,(X)0, were disassembled in the field and 
stolen. F ive items involved in one theft case were valued 
at more than $20,000, Shankles said 

'This year alone, Kloss stated his firm had recovered $1 
million of stolen items.

Ranger Brune estimates “ $3,000 to $.5,000 for elevators 
as the cheapest thing" on an oil well site, excepting hand 
tools. “ A man can hit a rig and get $20,000 to $30,000 just 
like that,”  Brune said.

Brune says the petroleum industry is taking more notice 
of the woblem, however. “ There’s more security than 
they’w l i^ b ' had." he iaWJ. '‘ D riflers are tired of getting 
hit for carelessness.”  The oil field is a “ different world,”  
Brune said, with expensive equipment left out in the open 
“ They lack security because some places are out in the 
middle of nowhere,”  Brune says 

The staggering monetary losses associated with oil field 
theft is finally resulting in some changes by petroleum 
companies, but not enough, according to some. “ Some 
companies just put up with the theft, "  Shankles said. 
“ You'd be surprised in the oil field that can be stolen ”  
Kloss says one reason for companies ignore oil field theft 
is peer recognition

“ They'd rather handle it themselves rather than look 
like dummies," Kloss said The matter is part of a public 
relations image as well as a peer problem, he said, ^ v e r -  
ing up from the stockholders or superiors sometimes hap
pens, too, Kloss said “ The last thing they want is ex
posure,”  he said

Yet, companies take a chance ignoring the thefts, Kloss 
said, “ If they write it off, they're encouraging it,”  he said 
“ Thieves know if you're not doing anything and they'll 
steal again. As long as it's ignored, thieves are having a 
big time.”  Kloss said

The companies may be more aware of the problem of oil 
field theft, but they are ignoring it still ‘ 1 don't see any 
improvement in the companies in taking a front line stand 
about the problem," Kloss said 

Law enforcement officials in Howard County are 
hampered by a lack of manpower to deal with oil field 
theft. Standard said 'T o  work in an area that active, we 
need somebody at all times for the oil field, ” Standard 
said Although the sheriff's office patrols help “ in some 
degree,”  the sheriff said, "around the clock surveillance 
is best”  to prevent thefts

However, the worry over theft in county oil fields is 
lessened because of the deterrent value of private security 
firms. Standard said “ Security people are the best deter 
rent. We have cooperation with security companie* to 
solve cases and recover items,’ " Standard said ̂  “ Security 
firms are on the front line with oil field work.

Kloss operates one such security firm out of his small 
rock office in Big Spring Kloss says his firm has an 80 per
cent clearance rate on recovering stolen oil field equip-

For your favorite 
oil tycoon.

Jewelry and gifts for home and office in the 
motifs he knows and loves. Metal art oil der
ricks, derricks encased In lucite, pumping 
unit daak sets and wall plaques. Cuff links, 
rings ar«d tie plr» In gold.
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...all over the world
BILL SHANKLES 

...big business
A N . STANDARD 
...always a market

HOWARD KLOSS 
.firm recovered $1 million

ment. In addition to concentrating totally on theft pro
blems, a security firm succeeds where others falter due to 
three things, Kloss said.

“ We know the equipment; we know who’s buying it and 
where it’s going,”  Kloss said. A security company like Oil 
Safe is not bound by jurisdictional borders, Kloss said 
“ We go wherever the trail leads,”  he said. Like law en
forcement officials, most of the firm ’s sources of informa

tion are inside of the industry.
"The relative ease that some oil field thefts can be made 

is illustrated by a case worked by Owens in another coun
ty. A man had been stealing oil field pipe and selling it, 
Owens said. He kept doing this until he made more than 
$100,(K)0 and finally was caught, the deputy said.

When asked why he continued taking chances when he 
could have stopped with plenty of money, Owens said the

man replied: “ It was just too easy.”
Not all oil field thefts are so easy and successful 

however The Howard County sheriff’s office has had four 
recent convictions for oil field theft, according to the 
sheriff. Recent legislation has also toughened up penalties 
for oil field theft, he added.

The general consensus, however, (rf persons involved in 
investigations of oil field theft is that preventive measures 
are the best method to stop thieves. Brune notes that even 
if the law is able to recover stolen goods “ we still have to 
identify items.”

Owens says people should be more conscious of what’s 
happening in tho oil field. “ Get a license number or 
something when you see something in a field,”  Owens 
said. Even if someone turns out to have a legitimate 
reason for being in an area, no harm is done by taking 
down some information, he said. ,

One reason for the bulk of theft information coming 
from industry insiders is that many oil field thefts are con
nected to people inside the business. “ Eighty to ninety 
percent of the cases we’ve worked have some kind of in
side involvement,”  Kloss said.

Why theft takes place in the oil field is a question 
without a definite answer, Kloss says. Greed, possibly 
drugs and even the ease with which things can be stolen 
are all possibilities, he said.

See Theft, page I7D
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THK L(M)K OF I'N ION CARBIDE — Union Carbide's new Big Spring air separation plant 
Mill look like this when completed in early 1983. The plant Initially will produce 200 tons per 
da> of high-purity nitrogen for use in oil and gas well stimulation and servicing.

Union Carbide builds 
new Big Spring home

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

It's a known fact that oil is becoming more 
scarce by the day So, it becomes important 
to get every drop of precious oil from wells 
that are productive and through technology, 
wells that were once thought to be d ep le t^  
can now be revitalized by fluid injection.

Fluid injection is primarily a secondary- 
recovery operation in which an essentially 
depleted reservoir is restored to producing 
status by the injection of liquids or gasM 
into the wellbore. In essence, this injection 
restores the reservoir’s energy, moving the 
formerly unrecoverable secondary reserves - 
through the reservoir to the well. This 
practice has become increasingly important 
to the oil industry as the demand for 
petroleum products continues to grow. 
Injection fluids are put into selected wells at 
or near discovery pressure to achieve 
maximum recovery efficiency.

Union Carbide, seizing the opportunity for 
secondary recovery injection fluids market 
in West ’Texas, presently is building a $10 
million air separation plant in Big Spring to 
provide liquid nitrogen for oilfield services.

The new plant, scheduled for operation in 
early 1983, will have an initial capacity of 
200 tons per day of liquid oxygen The 
product will be marketed through Wellnite 
Services — a joint venture of Union Carbide 
and the Halliburton ^o. — for oil and gas 
well stimulation, cleanout, pressure testing.

cementing, jetting and other well services, 
according to John Dobbins, manager of bulk 
atmosphere gas at Union Carbide.

Dobbins said the Big Spring plant — one of 
six such major Union Carbide air separation 
plants in Texas — will contribute more than 
$3 million per year in payroll and local taxes 
and purchases to area.

The pliuit will be staffed by 16 full time 
employees and will operate 24 hours a day 
featuring highly automated controls to 
m a^m ize energy efficieny.

‘•The basic rawTfraterial for the plant will 
be air,” Dobbins said, “ which will be 
com pressed and liquified  and then 
separated into nitrogen, oxygen and argon.

“ Only the nitrogen will retained at the 
Big Spring plant and stored in a 32 million 
cubic foot nitrogen tank prior to shipment in 
Union Carbide cryogenic (low temperature) 
tank trtKks to Wellnite field camps located 
within a 150 miles radius of the plant,”  
Dobbins said.

Dobbins said the nitrogen will then be< 
transported to destinations in West Texas 
and New Mexico.

The new production facility is situated on 
a 16-acre tract on the north side of Interstate 
20, approximately six miles east of Big 
Spring near Arnett Road The property, 
which adjoins C^sden Oil and C3iemical 
refinery, was purchased by Union Carbide 
from the Arnett Estate.

Permian a il show .this w eek
The nation's inland petroleum industry 

will go on display in Odessa Oct. 20-23 when 
the Permian basin Oil Show unfolds at the 
Ector (bounty Coliseum 

Manufacturers, supply and serv ice 
companies from 55 cities in Texas as well as 
those from two dozen other states will roll 
out the latest in equipment, services and 
technology the industry has to offer during 
the four days of the show.

According to show officials, all major 
supply and service compnaies in the nation 
dealing with the inland petroleum industry 
will be represented at the exposition along 
with a number of new companies offering 
innovative concepts in the oil industry.

As in the past, the Permian Basin Oil 
Show, is billed as "The Working Man’s Oil 
Show” because roustabouts, roughnecks, 
drillers and production crews rub elbows 
with top company officials in an exchange of 
information within the industry.

E G "Eddie”  Durrett, an independent 
oilman in Odessa, is president of the 1962 
show Durrett has spent all o f his life in the 
oil business working his way up through the 
ranks of two major companies before for

ming three companies of his own 10 years 
ago

“ The Permian Basin Oil Show is the oldest 
and largest inland oil show in the world and 
has been for 42 years,”  Durrett said. “ This 
is due to one thing and one thing only — the 
show was organized by the oilmen of West 
Texas and Southeastern New Mexico and 
the show has been run and managed by 
oilmen who know what the industry wants.

“ The n^ort highly talented men In the 
petroleum industry volunteer their time, 
service and knowledge in the staging of the 
show and there is no way in the world we 
could afford to hire these kind of men to do 
the job they are doling free,”  he said.

Durrett said that unlike so many other 
similar oil shows, the men in the field were 
encouraged by their companies to take time 
away from their jobs to tour the Odessa 
show which begins Wednesday, Oct. 20 and 
continues th r o i^  Saturday, Oct. 23.

“ The men in the field are responsible for 
about 80 percent of the purchases the 
company makes,”  Durrett said. “ And for 
this reason our show has always been the 
working nnan's oil show.”
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It  ranks as the sixth 
largest petroleum-rich area 
in the world and has 
p r o b a b ly  p r o d u c e d  
somewbers between 6 and 7 
bilUon barreto of oil. It is 
responsible for supplying 16 
percent' of America’s oil 
needs.

So it can be assumed that 
the Permian Basin — once 
just a geological designation 
— is known the world over.

GeonapMcally, the Basin 
extends as far west as 
Roswell in southeastern New 
Mexico and reaches almost 
as iar east as Abilene. It 
extends south to Edwards 
and Val Verde counties and 
north to Just above Lubbock.

The heart of the area, in 
terms of where the most oil 
is, can be found in Reagan, 
Glasscock, Upton and 
Midland counties. Other 
especially oil-rich areas 
include Hockley and 
Cochran counties, Andrews 
County and Ector County.

The Basin shows no signs 
of “ drying up’ ’ and 
becoming a ghost region as 
some have p red ict^ , ac
cording to Lyle Case, the 
man in charge of exploraton 
in the Permian Basin for 
Texaco, Inc.

The resources of the area 
are a gift that has tran
sformed a dusty land where 
even cattle had a hard time 
into a thriving nnnnomic 
oasis. This gift was unknown 
until the 20th Century was 
well underway.

According to geologists, 
few of whom, according to 
Case, really agree, a salt sea 
covered the area 200 million 
years ago. As the structure 
of the Earth changed, the sea 
developed a limestone floor. 
More salt formed and the 
floor was overla id  with 
various types of rocks — 
m ostly dolom ite and
anhydrite.

The remains of plants and 
animals yielded  the
hydrocarbons that later
resulted in the formation of 
oil and gas. The most im
p o r ta n t  g e o lo g i c a l  
phenomena w ere  the
uiphevals that created vast 
mountain ranges beneath 
and above the surface.

During 
these rani 
sMftSd,
hydrocarbons 
anticlines and salt domes 
The giant coral reefs that

development of 
(s, la y e rs ^  rocks > 

Hag -gsposNa 
in faults.

formed in the a n a  received 
deposits of marine life  —  
ve^ tab le  and animal — 
which were the basis for the 
formation of petroleum.

Geologists say there is no 
way to teli the scientific 
history simply, but th ^  also 
say no one thinks abw t it 
much. ITieir concern is with 
what’s out there and how to 
find out where to recover it .

“ This is a very oil-nch 
area with quite sizeable 
reserves,”  Case explains. 
“ But whenever ml is taken 
out it becomes harder and 
harder to find usable areas 
for drilling. Those reserves 
get smaller and smaller and 
it becomes more and more 
expensive to get it out. ”

m e  major oil producers in 
the area employ exploration 
teams who go out and find 
the oil. “ We have about 90 
people here who work on that 
exploration end of the 
business,”  Case said. “ They 
fa ll into three groups: 
geologists, geophysicists and 
land men.”

Among the main tasks of 
the geologists is scrutinizing 
rock samples for evidence of 
petroleum. Men in the field 
use hand lenses to study the 
shale fragments and send 
likely sam ples to 
la b o r a t o r ie s  w h e re  
geophysicists examine them 
with more . e laborate 
equipment.

une ot the most important 
sciences used by geologists 
is seismographv. The 
seismograph is a portable 
instrument that measures 
vibrations set o ff by 
dynamite charges in the 
earth. When the soundwaves 
hit potential oil-bearing 
formations, they reflect on 
the seismograph, where a 
ray of light records the 
sound’s impressions on 
sensitive paper.

“ Geophysicists really just 
back up the geo log ists ’ 
findings. They have a 
number of methods for 
testing the proposed site, 
including gravity methods, 
magnetic methods, elec
trom agnetic fie lds and 
electrical fields,”  Case said.

“ Occasionally we send out 
sesimic crews. These are 
contracted out and have 
from 30 to 35 people. They 
can be-uaad to further back 
up our guesses — which we 
hope are a lot more than just 
guesses." he said.

“ But raaUy a lot of the 
work we do right now is 
modeled on old wells. We’re 
not going to find anything 
really new out there.”

IN THE EAR LY  days of oil 
exploration in the Permian 
Basin, many independent 
oilmen scoffed at the idea 
that you could scientifically 
search for oil. Practical 
experience in the oil field 
was seen as the best way to 
work.

It’s easy to understand 
that attitude. Men with no 
background in geology and 
geoi^ysics had met with 
considerable success by way 
of emperical methods and 
plain hunches.

It wasn't until the turn of 
the century until the work of 
university-trained geologists 
began commanding respect. 
The discovery well of the 
Permian Basin, in Mitchell 
County, was the result of “ an 
educated guess,”  but oil 
companies b ^ an  seeing the 
validity of hiring geologists 
to back up their investments 
with a little science.

Johan A. Udden, chief of 
the University of Texas’ 
Bureau of Econom ic

Geology, carefully studied 
university-owned lands in 
West Texas and in 1916 
issued a report and map 
showing where oil and other 
minerals were likely to be 
found.

TTiis was the inspiration 
for geologists’ wwk in the 
Permian Basin. During and 
after the i9Q0s they traveled 
across the deserts with their 
equipment tethered to the 
outsides of their cars.

These fie ld  geologists 
gathered rocks and took 
those of interest and 
potential to laboratories for 
further study. Their findings 
gave oil companies a 
reasonable idea of where to 
start working.

Their work was given a 
boost by the coming of 
seismography. Rock for
mations b ^ in g  petroleum 
give off distinctive waves 
which enable geologists to 
make more accurate 
predictions and remove a lot 
of the guesswork from the 
job.

STILL, THERE is a good 
amount of luck — and ex
pense — involved in the 
process. And while the 
Perm ian Basin is not 
“ running out of oil,”  it is, 
according to Case, getting

harder and harder to find.

“ There are fields where it 
is too expensive to recover 
the oil,”  Case says. “ But as a 
rule we work on supply and 
demand.”

Will there ever be a time 
when it is too expensive or 
too hard to look for and 
recover oil?

"T h e  answer to that 
question,”  Case says, “ can 
be found in the question ‘Do 
we have to have the oil? ’ If 
we do, the no, there will 
probably not be a time when 
there is oil that we don’t try 
to get.

“ 'llie reason some of it is 
too expensive is that some is 
too deep,”  Case says. “ Some 
have too small a flow. Some 
fields are too remote. We 
found a go<^, strong field 
near the Rio Grande. It ’s 
right near the border. But we 
have to have a line to get it 
back to where it can be 
produced. Does that work 
and expense make the 
drilling down there wor
thwhile?

“ F ields like that w ill 
probably be used. But right 
now there are more 
economic m oves,”  Case 
said.
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We take pride in the 
hardworking men 
and women of the oil 
industry.
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Highland South

CUNNINGHAM
D EVELO PM EN T CORPORATION

In O il . . . I n  R ea l E sta te  ... W e Sell O p p o r tu n ity .

Coronado Hills

“Big Spring’s 
Finest Additions’’

BUILDING SITES are now available In 

Big Spring’s finest additions. These 

two additions offer home sites with a 

true Western atmosphere only to be found 

and enjoyed in Big Spring’s Highland 

South and Coronado Hills additions.
These planned subdivisions make poss
ible for the people Tiew to Wdst Tbxas * 
or those who have planned to build a 

new home, to select from many choice 

sites. As Big Spring grows, Cunningham 

Development is preparing land suitable 

for your families homes and futures.
Our economy and city presents oppor

tunity. Come grow with Big Spring, a 

small city with a good future. Our city’s 

development Is our Business. For more 

information concerning building sites,

CONTACT:
Bobby Mealer 

Dial 915-267-8511
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Htrakl photo by Jamts I ky

KIG K,\ISI,N" — ,\n aerial view of the Oilfield Industrial Lines (0 ,I.L .) facility in the Big Spring Industrial Park shows a 
beehive of activity, O IL employees do everything from manufacture drawworks, substructures and rotary tables to 
raising and pinning the drilling rig itself. Lying on its side on the left side of the photo is a mast almost ready to he

hoisted ontp the substructure on the back right. Workers will pin it, testing its readiness to be assembled at the drilling 
site. Behind the welding trucks in the foreground is an elevator and to the left of the substructure is a doghouse.

ARCO
RUCKING

24-HOUR SERVICE
TRANSPORT & VACUUM  TRUCK SERVICE 

HOT OIL SERVICE -  F L O A T  TR A ILER S
DIRT EOUIPM ENT

COM M ERCIAL & OIL FIELD  DIRT WORK
HARCO AVIATION

6 EN E MARTIN 
SUPERVISOR

CHUCK SHARP -  GENERAL MANAGER 
JER R Y  HARVN.L -  PRESOENT

BIG SPRING O m C E  PHONES 
915-267-3691 
915-267-3692

C A L O W a L , T E X A S  
713 -6 6 7-72 75

)(XD(jr4)(
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A  history of fine performance: 
the West Texas oil industry

Forsan Oil has been a part of the oil industry in 
West Texas for years, and we will continue to 
enhance the growth of the petroleum industry.

FO R S AN  OIL CO.
Forsan

Oflicts 406 Rnnnols 
263-1369 ■l Sprint
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0 .1 .L. chiefs optim istic about future
By CAROL DANIEL 

SU ff Writer
Chris Christcpher, Chief Executive OfHcer o f Oilfield 

Industrial Lanes (O .I.L .), is a man brimming with 
optimism.

Sitting on a couch in his plush Industrial Park office, 
a paintii^ of President Rragan and the American flag 
behind him, Christopher points out just how optimistic 
he is. ‘ ‘We believe w e ’ll be a worldwide contender in 
(oilfield) equipment building simply because — we’re 
in business," Christopher says.

Christopher’s two-yearnold company is Big Spring’s 
largest private employer and — although it already 
encompasses about 22 buildings on 5 million square 
feet of the Industrial Park — it’s beginning to be a little 
cramped for room.

O IL management plans to keep expanding OIL, both 
in marketing and physical size. “ We plan to expand 
right on down the (airport) flight line as space opens 
up,”  Marketing Director E.D. (Dean) Holland said. 
“ The city is completing three new hangars ... all three 
will be used (by O IL ) for manufacturing areas.”

Why the smugness about the company’s role in the 
industry? (^iristopher and Holland say its because OIL 
has no “ real”  compeUtors and because management 
has an “ aggressive attitude to a downturn economy.”

“ Unlike other companies, w e’ve tried to stay ahead 
of the tim es,”  Christopher said. “ We made 
preparations for a slowdown. Our market plan dealt 
with a slower market ... When the market got tough, 
other companies just closed down ... It ’s a buyer’s 
market out there and we know how to take advantage 
of that.”

Christopher said a lot of rig companies went out of 
business during the economic slump because they were 
composed of “ inexperienced people that capitalized on 
an industry they knew nothing about. Eight hundred to 
a thousand of those four thousand rigs reported in 
December shouldn’t have been put togeUier.”

O IL presently has 12 rigs under construction “ of 
different sizes and configurations”  on which purchase 
agreements have been signed, Holland said. There are 
six rig-up pads and four substructure or box pads in the 
O IL yard.

“ I ’d venture to say there's not another company^ 
manufacturing even close to a number like that,” '

V

H tr«ld  photoby James I ley

RIG BUILDERS — 0.1.L, located in the Big Spring Industrial Hark, is one of the few rig building factories still in operation 
after the oil slowdown. Here, O .I.L .’s director of manufacturing, lienrv .Meyer, poses in front of one of the rigs under con
struction.

Holland said.
TTie fledgling company, a wholly-owned subsidiary 

of Kidde Corp. since 1981, has enjoyed “ tremendous 
growth”  since its inception in 1980, Holland said 
According to Christopher, OIL'S sales have grown 
from $17 million in 1980 to $160 million in 1982 In 1983

the entire corporation should see close to $500 million in 
sales, Christopher said.

And Dean Holland attributes this growth to 
management's “ aggressive attitude.”  “ We don't feel 
we can take the viewpoint of most companies, that is, 
sit back and wait. If we did that we'd be in the same

situation they are.”
Holland said that of the 29 rigs sold in the first six 

months of 1962, 16 were sold by OIL. The rest of the 
industry sold the other 13. “ It ’s due strictly to an 
aggressive approach to a downturn economy,”  he said.

“ Don’t get me wrong. They're not knocking the doors 
down. But they are rin^ng the doorbell,”  Holland said.

O IL ’S success also is attributed to what they call 
“ innovative financing,”  Holland said. OIL provides 
their customer’s the “ oppurtunity to go full circle”  
within OIL and its sister companies, Holland said. This 
means the customer not only purchases the rig from 
OIL, but may also finance the drilling project through 
Kidde Credit Corporation (an unconsolidated sub
sidiary of Kidde), and obtain a drilling contract 
through the Dallas-based OIL Energy.

O IL Energy will provide the drilling location, 
operate the rigs, and oversee the drilling operation.

Holland said OIL has financial interest in lease 
acreage in Oklahoma, West Texas, the l^xas 
panhandle, southeast Texas, east Texas and Louisiana. 
The company plans to expand drilling exploration to 
New Mexico, Colorado and Kansas.

OIL is also negotiating with customers to enter the 
international market, Holland said. “ We recently 
brought on Robert Sherrill as International Sales 
Manager. The overseas market is fairly active in that 
there is tremendous drilling activity in South America 
and the Middle East.

on . builcb fully-equipped drilling rigs in the 10 to 
30,000 feet depth category, portable drilling rigs from 4 
to 10,000 feet, and well-servicing wbrkover rigs rated 
from 8 to '20.000 They manufacture most of the rig 
components themselves, and the rigs are painted 
according (o the customer's specifications.

It takes about 90 days from the time the purchase 
agreement is until the rig is ready to deliver, Holland 
said Rig costs range from about $5 million to $10 
million, the price totally contingent on the rig ’s dej^h' 
capacity and extra equipment stipulated, Holland said.

“ We’re a total manufacturing entity rather than a 
rig-up yard,”  Holland said.

Although CTiristopher believes “ we’re looking at an 
economy, the worst since World War II ,”  he says OIL 
will continue to build and grow.

Railroad Commission powerful state agency
By CAROL DANIEL 

SU ff Writer
'  There’s an old saying in 
Texas that there are four 
important state officers and 
the governor isn’t one of 
them. Of the four — land 
c o m m is s io n e r ,  w a te r  
commissioner, agriculture 
commissioner and railroad 
comissioner — it is the 
ra ilro a d  com m iss ion er 
(actually, there are three of 
them ) whose regu latory 
powers are least known both 
in and out of Texas.

Yet the Texas Railroad 
C o m m iss io n , w h ich  
regulates oil and gas as well

I

_______  (Utilities and
strface minil^. is easily one 
of the U.S.’ most influential 
govemmenUI agencies

The resources the com
mission oversees make its 
influence all the more im
posing: over 27 percent of 
the U.S ’ crude oil reserves 
(8 2 billion barrels) and 
about 28.5 percent of its 
production, some 25 percent 
of the country’s natural gas 
reserves (50 3 trillion cubic 
feet) and 34 4 percent of its 
production.

The RRC litera lly  
allocates these diminishing 
resources among competing 
interests, deciding how 
much w ill be given to 
multinabonal oil and gas 
corporations and how much 
to the smaller, independent 
Texas producers.

Oil and gas Uxes alone 
yielded 28.3 percent of the 
state ’s $7.7 billion tax 
revenues in fiscal year 1981, 
according to the State 
Com ptroller’s o ffice  in 
Austin

The commission was set 
up in 1891 to regulate the 
railroads, which then had an 
arm lock on the tran
sportation of Texas farm 
products. But the com 
mission’s real power has 
always centered on oil.

The RRC regulates among 
other things: all intrasUte 
oil and gas pipelines; all 
pumping and (killing ac
tivities of the oil and gas 
industries, including the 
establishment of allowable 
daily quotas for wells; and 
the state’s gas utilities.

Though oil production 
began in Texas in the 1860s,

it was not until the early 
1900s, with the great Spin- 
dletop strike, that huge 
amounts of the stuff began to 
be produced. Over time, the 
commission got the right to 
prorate — control the 
production of — all Texas 
fields.

The commission never 
handed over the state’s oil 
industry to the majors — 
most of whose capital came 
from out of state anyway — 
but instead gave the small 
independents a fair shake.

This resulted in allocation 
policies designed to keep 
prices constant while 
martiaii dMOMd.
and also acre-oy-acre well 
spacing policies that allowed 
small drillers with little 
acreage to drill more wells

T h e  c o m m is s io n  
frequently is accused of 
being totally dominated by 
the industries that it is 
supposed to regulate and is 
among the state’s better- 
known agency-clientele 
relationships.

However, with today’s 
high oil demand and a 
shrinking supply in Texas 
(the state’s output has been 
at 100 percent of the 
allowable rate for most of 
the last ten years), coupled 
with OPEC’s presence, the 
commission’s oil powers are 
no longer as formidable as 
they once were.

1970^ isnT th« only (mng to 
affect the commission in 
recent years. Changing 
demographics have made

the nation's third-largest 
state more urban: Today 
over 11 million of Texas’ 14 
million people live in cities, 
and with the rise of the 
consumer movement Texans 
have become keener 
political animals.

Although the commission 
no longer has the power in oil 
it once did, it still is very 
much a force to be reckoned 
with in Texas The 
escalating demand and the 
rising price of oil and gas 
have seen the number of 
applications to drill new 
wells in Texas more than 
quadruple in the past decade 
to over 47,000 a year.

And the three ~  elected 
persons who are the com-, 
missions members are 
powerful indeed.

Its members are chosen in 
statewide elections for 
staggered six-year terms 
and currently are paid 
$61.100 annually. The agency 
spent $21,145,119 in fiscal 
year 1981

The three members are 
Chairman James E Nugent 
of Kerrville. Mack Wallace 
of Athens and Buddy Temple 
of Lufkin. Commission 
D irector is Brian W 
.Schaible

The thread of com 
munication between the 
commission and oil field 
operators runs through 10 
district offices, according to 
Hknk Krusekops, assistant 
director of district 8.

District 8 — which includes 
Howard Ccunty — is the 
largest producer of natural 
gas and second largest crude 
oil producer in the state. It is 
composed of twenty counties 
bounded by Howard, Pecos, 
M itchell and E l Paso 
wunties

The district o ffice 's  
primary role is to enforce 
commission rules and 
regulations Field personnel 
observe operations such as 
well plugging and well 
testing, investigate com
plaints and pollution 
problems and inspect 
equipment such as salt water 
hauler trucks and disposal 
wells, Krusekope said.

If the o ffice  hears a

complaint against an 
operator “ we primarily go to 
the operators and see if we 
can't get most of it correc
ted" before taking action 
against the operator, 
Krusekops said “ If they 
don’t want to or fail to 
correct the fault, we’ll come 
back and cut off sales on the 
lease (severance) ... But 
that's pretty severe. Most 
operators are pretty 
cooperative"

A typical field worker’s 
day includes one or two well 
pluggings, checking to see if 
(he well plug is set properly; 
Investigating a landowner 
complaint or polionon 
problem, and a few general

lease inspections, Krusekops 
said

The District 8 office is 
responsible for regulating an 
overwhelming amount of 
Texas’ natural resources. A 
few statistics on the 
d istrict’ s oil production 
alone are astounding.

The 41,000 wells pumping 
in District 8 produced 26 
percent (233 million barrels) 
of the state’s production in 
1981 More than half of the 
896 million barrels of oil 
pumped in Texas in 1961 
flowed from leases In this 
district (»mbined with the 31 
cfluOies In District 8-A (head 
office in Lubbock).
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OIL PROGRESS

CALDW Q.L ELECTRIC & SUPPLY CO.

I.S.20EAST BIG SPRING PH.263-7832
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Americon Well Servicing Co.
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DKKP IN THE HEART OF COSDEN — The heaters in the foreground are one of the first slops crude oil makes in its 
journey through the Cosden refinery. There, crude oil is heated to 750 degrees to aid the separation processes. Rising in the 
background is a fractionation tower, where crude is separated into its various ingredients.

Cosden is vital to
area oil industry

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company bears the name of 
Joshua S. Cosden, a 
Baltimore drug clerk who 
moved to Oklahoma because 
of his health.

After establishing a small 
refinery in the early 1900s in 
the center of Oklahoma's 
Osage Indian field, he built 
the refinery in Big Spring in 
August, 1929, to process 
crude from his leases on 
Dora Roberts’ land.

Fifty-odd years later, the 
('osden Refinery is still a 
familiar sight to travelers 
entering Big Spring, but few 
have any idea of what ac
tually takes place behind the 
refinery fences.

About 600 employees work 
for Cosden, most of those 
directly involved in the 
refining process. By that 
process, the Cosden plant 
receives crude oil from 
various places and breaks it 
down into the various sub
stances, which are then sold.

Jim m ie Wood, safety 
supervisor for the Big Spring 
Cceden plant, said the first 
area the crude oil enters 
when It reaches the refinery 
itself ( as opposed to storage 
tanks in the Cosden tank 
farm ) is the heaters.

Rows of piping run through 
the heaters, wMch raise the 
temperature of the crude to 
around 7S0 degrees. Wood 
said.

From there, the crude is 
piped into a fractionation 
tower, where it rises as a 
vapor through trays dotted 
with small pipes, known as 
chimmneys, mounted on the 
top side of the trays.

‘ ‘ It cools as it rises,”  Wood 
said, ‘ ‘Then it condenses as a

liquid onto the trays.”  The 
purer elements, such as 
gasoline, rise higher, while 
the heavy elements like 
asphalt sink to the bottom. 
Meanwhile the vapor that 
continues to rise at the top of 
the tank is piped out and 
condensed to liquid. ‘ ‘ It still 
has to be treated," Wood 
said, but "gas and liquid 
propane leave the tower as 
vapor."

Asphalt and road oil comes 
out the bottom of the tower 
and is reheated in a vaucum 
tower, which works on the 
same principal, but the 
vaucum allows the vapors to 
expand more and more of the 
purer products are e x 
tracted.

Some gasoline leaves the 
fractionation tower to enter 
a HDS ( hydro- 
desulphurization) ' facility, 
where it is mixed with a 
catalyst to create a higher 
octane or unleaded gasoline. 
Wood said.

Some of the other products 
of the fractionation tower go 
to other units as feed stock, 
or raw materials, he said.

An FOC (fluid catalytic 
cracker) on the south side of 
the plant also extracts 
gasoline and Liquid Propane 
gas. Here, superheated air is 
forced into the tower, where 
a catalyst and the feed stock 
are swirled into whirlwinds. 
Through oentrifical force, 
the ingredients part, and the 
catalyst falls to the M tom  of 
the tower. The vapor rises 
through trays again to be 
seperated.

"None of this is by trial 
and error,”  Wood said, “ It ’s 
an engineered process. The 
engineers can td l you where

everything will rise to and 
condense at.”

Out of every barrel of 
crude brought into the plant, 
49 percent will be made into 
gasoline, 26 percent into 
diesel, 7 percent is destined 
for petrochemicals, and 12-13 
percent will be separated as 
asphalt. The remainder is 
used for plant gas, or fuel for 
the heating processes.

With the economic 
slowdown, 20 percent of the 
physical machinery of the 
Big Spring Cosden plant is 
not in operation, W o ^  said, 
and the refinery is working 
at 70 percent of its capacity.

American Petrofina Inc. in 
Dallas is Cosden’s parent 
com pM qi.'' w k I . severa l 
hunefred employees operate 
out of that city. American 
Petrofina is part of a group 
of 75 companies operating in 
25 countries, all affiliated 
with Petro fina S.A., 
headquartering out of 
Brussels, Belgium . The 
group reportedly has assets 
and annual sales of more 
than a billion dollars

R.B.C. PIPE & SUPPLY
New & Used

Pipe & Oil Reid Equipment

Now Your Distributor For

^  Sucker Rods & Pony Rods 
From LCOR Industries Inc.

Office 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 0 4

P .O . Box 2 3 6 6  J  Big Spring 7 9 7 2 0

Nights 2 6 7 - 1 7 0 6  •  2 6 3 -6 7 0 7  •  2 6 3 - 7 2 7 3

and truck drivers.
The plant also features 

quality control and research 
and d e v e lo p m e n t  
laboratories, a loading and 
shipping dock, tank car 
loading and unloading and 
repair division and a 
warehouse.

Pipeline dispatchers and 
men and women involved in 
pipeline treating and
pumping are also
headquartered at Cosden

Cosden’s top product in 
sales volume is polystyrene, 
which is supplied to the 
packing, appliance, fu r
niture, toy, Iwuseware and 
construction markets

H»ra M pho to  by C l l f f  Coan

Cosden also holds patents 
for ethylbenzene separation, 
production of styrene 
monomer, polybutenes and 
polystyrene.

P IPE LIN E  MAZE — This maze *1 pipeline, deep iaside Cosden's Big Spring refinery, moves feedstock and vsriuns Onish- 
ed products to all areas of Ike plant. Gesdea-omployecs number about see locaNy. and tboaerinery flsoNI (oouSed on In
terstate 20. is one of the first sights westbound travelers see as they enter Big Spring.

Cosden has a wide range of 
divisions at the plant, 
located 3.5 miles east of 
downtown Big Spring.

The plant has its own 
maintenance department 
with electricians, welders, 
mechanics, pump doctors, 
machinists, pipe fitters and 
insulators.

The department also 
features carpenters and 
painters, material and tool 
workers, salvage workers

fueling the growth 
and prosperity 

of our community.

VisN oir ofllct m r y  ttmt | m  an dowatowR. Wt aiWy yo ir vWls 6 friandiMp.
MW* M M

Big Spring Savings Association
SktsnthAM ain P .O .BokISOO Ptonb 915:267.7443 Bk  Sramc, Texas 79720
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WOMEN IN OIL — The women above are employed in the oil Industry and are officers of 
Desk and Derrick Club. The organisation promotes a clearer understanding of the oil in
dustry among the women employed in the industry. Venita Blassingame, far left, is the local 
club president. Other officers are (left to right) Ann Drake, vice president; Annette 
Kestermeler, secretary; Sue Warren, treasurer; and Pat Highley, immediate past presi
dent.

Desk & Derrick 
club 30 years old

By TINA STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Although ntost people working in the oil 
industry are men, the women have their 
place t(X ). It is because o f women's in
volvement in the oil industry that the Desk 
and Derrick Qub was formed. '

The Desk and Derrick Club of America, an 
international organization, will celebrate its 
30th year of association this year.

A group of women who worked in the oil 
industry believed forming the club for 
educational purposes would help them 
provide better service in the industry and 
understand the industry better, says Venita 
Blassingame, president of the local club 
From this idea, they formed the motto 

■■“ Graater knowledge, ^ ^ t e r  serviee.’' .......
The purpose of the association is “ to 

promote among the women employed in the 
petroleum and allied industries through 
informative and educational programs, a 
clearer understanding of the industry which 
they serve, to the end that the enlightenment 
gained thm by may increase their interest 
and enlarge their scope of service," ac
cording to Mrs. Blassingame.

The local club was chartered in 1954. Most 
of the charter members were employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical. At that time, 
Cosden was about the only oil industry in Big 
Spring that employed women.

Presently, four charter members are still 
active in the local club. Three are retired 
and one is still employed by Cosden.

Women employed by the petroleum and 
allied industries are eligible for mem-

Future of
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
What is the future of the oil industry? Are 

the (kxmsayers correct in predicting the end 
of petroleum reserves? What is the Permian 
Basin and TOxas planning to do about oil in 
the next several years?

The courses of thought concerning the oil 
industry’s future run two directions, ac
cording to two authorities. One view, 
represented by Ed Hiampson, executive vice- 
president of the Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association, is optimistic. The other view is 
represented by Brian Schaible, director of the 
Office of Information Services of the Railroad 
Commission.

“ Wide open" is the future of the oil industry 
as Thompson sees it. “ Good things are 
happening," Thompson says. "Nothing, other 
than the federal government, can pull it 
down.”

The only negative element in the future of 
oil is governmental restriction, Thompson 
said. “ Any controls of any kind hamper 
domestic im provem ents, "  he said. 
Legislation like the windfalls profit tax could 
continue to cause problems for the petroleum 
industry, Thompson said.

“ Even with the government with its nose 
under the tent, we’re making a recovery,”  
Thompson said.

The drop in the number of wells being 
drilled in the Permian Basin’s 54 counties is 
not a negative fM tor, according to the 
petroleum executive. Despite a (kt>p from 527 
a week last year to 291 a week this year (Oct. 
3rd), Thompson pointed out an often- 
overlooked point. “ The 291 is the seventh-best 
in the last five years — last year was a boom 
year and a letdown is normal,”  he said.
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industry open
The boom time brought in lots of inex

perienced crews and poor rigs because the 
money was so good, Thompson said. "W e ’ve 
cleared out the shoddy operations. We have 
better crews, better rigs and the investors are 
more careful with their money now,”

The Permian Basin is not ruiming out of oil, 
Thompson said, despite what many people 
believe. “ Fifty years ago, they said we were 
running out of oil and we needed to nationalise 
the oil comnanies to conserve o il," be said

The reserve status of the Permian Basin 
was presentlv at seven billion barrels of oil, 
Thompson said. “ Without any more discovery 
of oil, with present croduction, six to ten 
years remain,”  he said. However, techniques 
have “ drastically" improved even since last 
year, Thompson said.

“ The Permian Basin covers 1(X) square 
miies with one well per square mile,”  
Thompson said. Three of the 54 Permian 
Basin counties have one-third o f the 
producing wells, he added. “ Obviously, we 
have a lot untouched,”  Thompson said.

But not according to statistics gathered by 
the Railroad Commission.

Schaible notes that Texas oil production has 
been steadily declining every year. “ A steady 
decline in oil reserves is taking place also,”  
Schaible said. With production and reserves 
“ downward,”  Schaible said the current 
reserves stood at 8.5 years, compared to 10 
years supply remaining in 1975.

The Railroad Commission director admits 
“ so much depends on variables we can't 
predict”  but statistics do reveal certain

trends. One trend indicated by RRC ■utistici 
is lowered d l production.

“ Total d l well completions are up over last 
year,”  Schaible said. “ New holes being 
drilled is ahead of last year’s pace. But 
although more wells are being completed, it ’s 
not increasing production. Production is 
down. Elven with the boom year, production is 
actually less than the year before.”

Schaible pdnted out another contradiction 
in statistics concerning d l  rig  counts. Using 
the latest figures from August, they sbowM 
815 rigs for 1982 and 1,300 for 1981. “ Leas r ip  
are active (according to statistics), but more 
new holes and more completions are repor
ted,”  Schaible said.

“ Even if there are increases in drilling, 
there are no more big finds of oil anymore 
that would make any difference,”  Schaible
said.

Schaible stressed the RRC does not make 
prognastications based on its statistics, but 
said “ we have the numbers and the trends
they represent.”

Thompson maintains the petroleum in
dustry is “ on the increase again and on its 
way ^ c k  to a solid operation.”  Schaible says, 
while the direction d  the oil Industry is 
“ difficult to forecast due to so many 
variables,”  th8 indications are d l  produc
tivity and reserves are declining steadily.

What happens if the d l runs out?
The “ whole basis of the Permian Basin”  is 

crude oil production, Thompson says. 
“ Without it, therestof it couldn’t go,”  he said. 
The future of the petroleum industry? 
Schaide labels it “ cloudy.”

bership in the organization. “ Employment 
can be related to the oil industry in any 
respect,”  Mrs Blassingame said.

Tlie Desk and Derrick Club meets the 
third Monday of each month at 7 p.m. in the 
rear of Kopper Kettle. The h igh li^ t of each 
meeting is the educational programs 
presented by someone in the d l industry. 
Some of the most recent program s 
presented were about oilfield and equipment 
theft, water flooding in oilfields to make 
wells produce and thC process of making 
gasoline.

The con iza tion 's  only fund raising 
project is selling Christmas Cards each 
year. Money raised from the project is used 
in sending delegates to regional and 
associattoml ’ meetings and to support 
educational seminars.

Mrs. Blassingame said she jdned the 
organization in order “ to understand more 
what the industry is about and to help me to 
advance in my job. 1 thought 1 could get 
knowledge through the d u b "

At the time she joined 12 years ago. she 
was a PBX-TWX operator at Cosden Today 
she is the administrative manager over the 
warehouse, traffic and d is tr i^ ion , mail 
room, yield accounting and PBX (lepart- 
ments. Understanding how a well is drilled 
and oil is brought to the surface and 
produced is the biggest benefit she believes 
she has recieved from her involvement in 
theorganiation

Anyone interested in more information 
about the Desk and Derrick Club or desiring 
to join it may contact Mrs Blassingame at 
263-7661 ext 487

We tip our hat 
to the oil industry

Dedication, grit 

foresight and hard work.

That's what it takes to 

make a success in the oil

industry...and in banking.
W e SpeciaNze in oil field 

and industrial dirt work.

•Lo ad ers •O um ptm eks •B a c k  hoes 
•Roadgraders •Bulldozers

OUR B U S IN ES S  IS E A R T H  M O VIN G

E o r t h c o
Om  M h East 8f ■ !  S filif  -  NorUi Santn N  PJ. B n 231t 

nm m  l1B -ZeS44M

We take pride in being 

a part of this community.
W e  B e lie v e  In B ig  S p r in g

Security State' Bank
1411 Gregg Street 267-5555
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Fiberflex sucker rods popular in oil patch
•if^n

Fiberflex Industries in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park 
makes fiberglass sucker 
rods used throughout the 
oilfield world.

Three Big Spring natives, 
Russ Rutledge (executive 
vice president for sales), 
Tom Rutledge (president) 
and John Freem an  
(executive vice president for 
manufacturing) started the 
company in 1978 because 
they thought they knew how 
to make sucker rods better 
than anyone else.

Apparently they w ere 
right. Fiberflex has grown to 
supply sucker rods to 
oilflelds around the world.

■ • «‘ tr They now employ 115 people 
panned

Why the growth? 
“ Basically our product is 

innovative,”  he says. “ They 
(the f ib e r^ s s  rods) are far 
superior to steel rods. 
They’re l i f t e r ,  stronger, 
less corrosive and have a 
longer pumpstroke.”  

“ They’re a little higher in 
price, l^ t  they can increase 
your production. We think 
they ’ re  the- best in the 
world,”  he said.

’There are Fiberflex sales 
outlets in Billings, Mt., 
Lew iston, N .D ., Casper, 
Wyo. as well as points in 
Texas. They are also 
planning to increase their 
marketing group on the West 
Coast.

m a i^ a c tu r i^  facility in present size at its Industrial pains of the slowdown. “ But 
Big Spring, which, according Park location. we’re picking up,”  Foresyth

began as a one Like much of the oil in- says. “ We’re still a growing 
builduig and has grown to its dustry, Fiberflex has felt the company.”

Hera td photo by JamM ll*v

SIJCKKR RODS — Fiberflex. located in the Big Spring Industrial Park, manufactures 
fiberglass sucker rods. The rods are often selected over their steel counterparts because of 
longer life resulting from better corrosion resistance.

and have recently expand 
with the building o f a 50,000 
square foot facility, ac
cording to Jerry Foresyth, 
national ss manager.

“ We have sucker rods in 
use in Canada, South 
America, Mexico and have e 
expended in Europe and the 
Mideast,”  says Russ.

But Fiberflex has made its 
mark internationally, too. 
They supply rods to well 
projects in South America 
and are expanding 
operations in the Middle 
East and the Phillipines, 
Russ said.

But it all starts in the

Halliburton known
throughout world

The Halliburton Company, located on West Highway 80, 
bps been in Big Spring since the 1950s The company, 
headquartered in Duncan, Oklahoma, has branches 
t^oughout the world, and the company’s red and gray 
tt^cks are a familiar sight throughout the Permian Basin 
•-Big Spring’s Halliburton employees service oil wells 

aod oil rigs throughout Howard, Glasscock, Coke, 
Sierlit^, Mitchell, Martin, Dawson and Borden counties 

/Halliburton employees from throughout the world may 
attend a driver’s training school held locally, where 
pfeventive maintenance, first aid, safety and driving tips 
are taught during the 14-day course 
^Halliburton employs modern-day technology to enable 

drillers to get the utmost out of every oilfield, using 
secondary and tertiary recovery systems As oil becomes 
scarcer with every year, it becomes more important to 
milk every possible dropout of present day reservoirs 
, Frank Newton is district manager for Halliburton in the 

afea

MeraW photo by J a m n lle v
FI..XG U’.'WIN'fi — Frank Newton, district manager for Halliburton and Connie Kukendall 
pose with a handmade company flag created by Ms. Kukendall. Halliburton specialixes in 
well servicing operations.

r
A m erican  W ell 
Service has long
history in a re a

American Well Servicing 
‘ Co began as the Forsan Oî  
Well Service, maintaining 
drilling rigs in one of th< 
areas where oil was first 
discovered in Howarc 
County

The FcxTsan area is still ont 
of the most productive fields 
in the county, and ever 
though it has a different 
name now. the well service 

■ company is still servicing 
rtgs

The Forsan district of the 
American Well Servicing Co.

is the largest district of the 
San Angelo-based com 
pany's district in terms of 
rigs serviced and revenue 
produced, according th 
Aggie Turner, manager of 
the Forsan district.

The district extends 
roughly 75 miles out from 
Forsan.

American Well Servicing 
Company is known as the 
oldest continuous well 
servicing operation in the 
Permian Basin, and coun
ting the people employed by

American Well Servicing 
Corporation — American 
Well Servicing Co.'s Dallas- 
based parent corporation — 
in its Big Spring office, the 
company employs just over 
80 local people.

The parent corporation 
went public in 1981 and 
purchased its Forsan-based 
operations in 1980. American 
Well Servicing Corporation 
had average monthly 
revenues of about 9600,000

We are proud to be a member 
of this growing community for 
over 50 years. Big Spring has 

some ambitious and weil founded 
expectations for growth and we 

plan to grow with it. Ail of 
us at Swartz will continue to 
strive to bring you the finest 

quality in fashion and service.'

Riley Drilling Co. m
IS

l iv  •••

Proud to Help in

Promoting Growth 
of ali Industry in

West Texas

Riley Drilling
v V . ^ 1

907 Scurry 

Big Spring, Te xa s 
Phone 2 6 7 -5 6 3 5  

Coahom a Yard P h . 3 9 4 -4 4 5 4  

Coahom a, Te xa s

\

Proud Df Dur Past 
Look g Forward To The Future

FLEET TIRE & S ER V IC E, IN C .

At FLEET TIRE & SERVICE INC., you can select the exact tire 
for your needs and mileage requirements from the area’s finest 
assortment of world famous Micheiin, B.F. Goodrich, Bridge
stone and General tires! These are brand names that have served 
motorists for years and their reputation as being the leaders in 
the industry has spread far and wide.

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE specialize in corpplete tire service in
cluding mounting and balancing. They service ali types of giant 
tires for heavy equipment, farm and industrial machinery also.

With a tire for every passenger car, truck, sports car, trailer, 
recreational vehicle and all types of farm and industrial equip
ment, these well known manufacturers have established leader
ship in the field. You shouldn’t buy ANY tire without stopping at 
FLEET TIRE & SERVICE INC. and looking over the complete line 
of Micheiin, B.F. Goodrich, Bridgestone, and General tires.

They also have a fine selection of custom wheels, snow & mud 
tires, and good used tires, with plenty of miles left on them.

1 6 0 7  E .  3rd
’’SERVKE IS OUR LAST NAMT

TX. 2 6 7 -3 6 5 1
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WASH JOB — I'urtis Hardy, motor man on an Arroyo 
drilling rig near Luther takes a break to wash some of the 
day’s grime from his arms. Hard hats, such as the one 
Hardy is wearing, are required around rigs.

Politics-----------
Continued from page 81) 

oil has helped pump new life 
into the in t^ try 's  com
petitive market.

“ It is clear that market 
forces are working to dictate 
the level of d rilling, 
production and consumption 
of domestic oil supplies.
Since full decontrol, the 
price of gasoline at the pump 
has decreased, when ad
justed for the inflation rate 
of other prices.

“ There is considerable 
evidence of competition in 
the industry all the way from 
drilling activ ities  to 
distribution, refining and 
retail sales at the gasoline 
pump. The market is now 
providing the competflion 
that has not existed for 10 
years,”  Farabeesaid.

Since the advent of the 
worldwide oil glut ex 
ploration and production has 
decreased dom estically.
Sen. Parabee gave  his 
thoughts on whether or not 
drillir^ would pick up in the 
Permian Basin.
“ There is now much 
speculation about the long
term movement of world oil 
prices in light on the current 
oil glut. Certain ly, the 
recovery of the U S . 
economy and the economies

of other industrilized nations 
will greatly influence the 
demand for energy in 
general and oil in particular.

“ As the demand for oil 
increases, we should see the 
return of some drilling ac
tiv ity . However, many 
analysts now believe that the 
real price of crude oil will not 
rise before 1985. Therefore, 
one might expect the drilling 
activity to return to a more 
moderate pace than existed 
in late 1961,”  Farabee said.

What does he see as the 
future of the Permian Basin?

“ The long-term future of 
crude oil markets must 
mean that the price of oil will 
continue to rise relative to 
other prices. Under free 
market conditions that now 
exist in the U.S., we may 
expec to see short-term 
fluctuations in both the price 
of oil and in drilling and 
production  a c t iv i t ie s , ”  
Farabee said. “ The long
term trend in oil prices is 
certainly up, and the value of 
known reserves of oil, like 
that of the Permian Basin, 
should continue to rise. 
Enhanced recovery  and 
strategic infield drilling, 
therefore, will become in
creasingly important.”

Oilfield theft—
Continued from pageSD

Companies need good identification numbers on all 
their equipment, Standard said. “ A good marking 
system”  is needed, Kloss said, but other practices need 
improvement also

^ t e r  recordkeeping needs to be practiced by oil field 
companies, he said. Drilliing firms should practice better 
logistics, Kloss said. An example is to stop delivering 
items days ahead to a site, as is common practice. The 
practice of getting equipment to a site too early increases 
the vulnerablilty of ^ e  company, Kloss said.

Why is oil field theft a problem for the community? 
Standard says the cost is eventually passed on to the 
public through costs of fuel, costs of insurance and even 
the costs of the preventive measures. Yet, Kloss feels the 
effect on the community runs deeper.

“ If the problem continues escalating, the rich — and the 
not-so-rich — will spend less and pinch more due to their 
losses,”  Kloss said. Charities, schools, hospitals and 
others who benefit from the largess of business will suffer, 
he said. “ They'll tighten up and wait for better times.”

The cost is not completely in financial terms, Kloss 
warns, but in human terms as well. People who find oil 
field theft so easy may turn to another form of crime, 
Kloss said. “ I f  they’re stealing on a daily basis, it’s easier 
to cross the line each time. Next time, they might use a 
gun at the local supermarket.”  Kloss said

i '  A K ■ i: K S I  I K  A IT !  K l2 0 2  S c u r r y
A Part of Big Spring for

35 Years
Continues to grow with 

Big Spring.

Getty Oil plant in area since '53
Getty Oil Co.’s natural gas plant has been a fixture in 

the East Vealmoor area since 1953, prtxxssing many 
millions of cubic feet of gas in its nearly 90 years of 
existence.

At East Vealmoor, natural gas is gathered from wells 
located in five surrounding counties. Some of the wells 
were drilled back in the early l9S0s, according to Glen 
Welch, plant superintendent.

One of the biggest problems the plant must overcome is 
the vast siae of their plant reserves. Welch says the plant 
operates over 1,400 miles of pipeline to gather ̂  gas.

“ We are continually briniging new gas on line to help 
keep our production rate steady. One of the newest Helck 
that we receive natural gas from is in Coahoma, and its a 
good distance from the plant.”

Getty’s East Vealmoor operation is part of the com
pany’s natural gas department headquartered in Tulsa, 
Okla. The department o v o ’sees an operidions office 
located in Pampa, which serves as an opm tions and 
technical service center to 14 plants in six states, said 
John Cygul, Getty information officer.

The Pampa office provides engineering support for new 
and existing plants, day-to-day evaluation of process 
problems and laboratory facilities for analytical and 
enviromental testing, C y ^  said.

Natural gas plants were originally referred to as 
natural gasoline plants because they produced from the 
gas stream a 25-pound liquid product known as “ natural 
gasoline. ” As markets developed for residue gas and 
technology advanced, plants were modernized to further 
seperate the gas stream into seperate products, according 
to Glen Welch.

“ The Blast Vealmoor plant uses a refrigerated oil ab
sorption process to extract liquids from the gas stream. A 
fine Kerosene-like material comes into contact with the 
natural gas at low temperatures to extract different 
products. Liquids produced include various forms of 
ethane, propane, butane and a 14-pound natural gasoline 
product.

The uses for liquid components vary widely; propane 
for home heating and cooking; and ethane, propane and

buUne for plastics and petrochemical manufacturing.
The East Vealmoor plant processes about 40 million 

cubic feet of natural gas daily, which yields more than 
400,000 gallons of liquid product. Eight und^round 
storage units, each with a capacity o f 38,000 barrels, are 
leached out of salt formations on plant property.

The plant was built in 1051 and was purchased by Skelly 
Oil in 1967. Getty merged with Skelly in 1977.

The plant now employees some 66 workers at its facility 
25 miles north of town. Most of the employees are from 
ther Big Spring vicinity. “ I have the “ first team”  in 
nastural gas plant operations working for me.”  Welch

says. “ Theji have a strong record for work without a lost- 
timeaccident.”

Although natural gas processing is Getty’s main ac - ‘ 
tivity in the Big Spring area, the company also conducts ' . '  
petroleum exploration and production operationB. Getty. *: 
recently began a tertiary recovery project in the Bast 1 
Vealmoor field to boost the ultimate draw from the field.

Getty is conducting an active program involving the • 
search for oil and natural gas throughout the West Texas 
area. Last September, this activity resulted in a • 
petroleum discovery in Borden County. A development , 
w el^as completed near the sight last December.

Fiber Glass Systems 
calls Big Spring home

Fiber Glass Systems is one of the many oilfield-related 
industries which have made a home in Big Spring.

And, although this year’s oilfield slump has forced some 
cutbacks. Fiber Glass Systems’ home in Big Spring ap
pears to be secure.

In 1966, the company decided to locate in Big Spring 
because it needed to be in the middle of the Permian Basin 
oil action, according to Carl Ritter, company treasurer.

'The company manufactures high-pressure fiberglass 
pipe, which is used primarily by petroleum industry. 
Fiberglass pipe has a higher initial cost than the 
traditional steel pipe, according to Ritter, but can quickly 
pay for itself whm corrosive chemicals are involved.

Many oilfield chemicals are extremely corrosive, 
quickly causing steel pipe to detriorate. “ You wouldn't 
use fiberglass unless corrosion was a problem,”  Ritter 
said. “ T i l t in g  the steel only prolongs the life —

fiberglass eliminates the problem.”
Ritter said the company has seen steady growth since it 

opened for business here. Employment reached 160 
during last year's boom times, but the slump forced some 
cutbacks and today’s employment stands at a “ normal” 
level of 100, Ritter said. “ We’ll probably come back to 
around 140 (employees),”  he said, noting that things had
been slow but were beginning to pick up.

office hei
about two years ago, the manufacturing plant 

1 the

the company headquarters weresdoi
null

Althc 
relocate
remains in Big Spring, on the North Lamesa Highway. 
Plans are undwway to construct another plant at the 
office headquarter city of San Antonio, Ritter said.

Fiber Glass Systems products are sold mainly in the 
United States, although some overseas sales in places 
such as Germany, France, Argentina and Venezuela are 
noted.
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